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'I' m Still Numb' Says Bowles
After Circuit Court Appointment

Nominating Petitions Now Ready
7-Grass Root Politicians

For '

"I'm still a little numb,"

was the reaction expressed
yesterday by George E.

Bowles of Plymouth who
Monday was informed of his

appointment to the circuit
court bench of Wayne county.

Run in Plymouth Colonv, , .. .

The WeekendCity's
MostDaane,
OfficialHenry
s to RunIneligible
Again;

Diphtheria Well

A resident of 11749 Turkey
I

Bowles will take offi,e

December
30 along with seven Weathervane
other new Michigan circuit .- ,
court judges. Their appoint-

Checked Locally

U. S. W#*her Bureau 0.,nook

ment was not to have been an- - While the campaign speeches for national and state can-

6-J

nounced until Governor G
Mennen Williams returned

from South America but word

Community School district, there is little or no chance of

slipped out prematurely.

Mrs. Mary Carless, school health nurse.
Whereas Detroit schools have been lax in giving booster

pneumonia and decided to re-

furn lo work at his Detroit law

--0

theria,
and are
whooping
cough. tetanus
When they
in the ,,People have forgotten how

The Plymouthite stated yester-

fifth or sixth grades they are

clear on the matter, it is believed

shot, along with another tetanus

that he and the other appointees

shot.

will need to run for the office in

in January 1951 and six months.
later was named chairman.
In Plymouth. he is a member of
the Chamber of Commerce. First

Presbyterian church and this fall
was an organizer of the Area Co-

operation Group.
Born on a farm near Grove

grade could contract the disease

left im shown with the governor and Li. Governor Phil
Hart at the city's last July 4th celebration.
...

Univenity of Michigia Law

School ani it· w- durial this
perled thal he met him wife10-be,

Catherine.

who

Wal

City, Pennsylvania, Bowles ut

College by selling potatoes from

in 1944.

his farm. He graduated in 1936.
Although he majored in history

and political science, he taught

he once won the state title.

He graduated from law school

on the National Labor Relations
hoard
in Milwaukee and the

Two years later he opened his

ago tomorrow.

It seems like almost every adult
can recall the details of that day
and what the exact circumstances

were when they heard the news.
The news, of course, was the

Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.
It took place at 1:25 p.m. EST,

12, and Stephen, 8.

Professionally, Bowles is a
member of the State Bar associa-

tion, Detroit Bar association, Judi-

the American Arbitrators asso- ,

during

that

afternoon.

(Strangely. the old Penniman-Allen Theatre located

down the ureet was jusi oponing when the Armistice of

World War I was signed. Plymouth's big victory celebration

.was held in that theatre.)

Only two weeks before December 7, the Plymouth Mail published an account of an address

Must

Sorne

War."

Wage

Marshall,

however, was thinking of Hitler
and the Near East. By coincidence. a picture was run beside

heard it and spread the word.
Many Plymouthites were enjoy- this story of Vice Admiral Minei-

ing themselves that afternoon in chi Koga, the new Japanese fleet
the city's new motion picture t commander.
house, the Penn Theatre, which
Two weeks before Pearl Harbor
had opened only three days there was an attempt to enlist
earlier. A riotious pre-war movie

volunteei·s

called "Keep 'Em Flying" star-

There were 230 volunteers.

ring Abbott and Costello was
showing.

for

Civil

Defense.

The late Mrs. Ruth Whipple was
mayor of Plymouth at that time

Joyner Sentenced to 10-15
Years in Jackson State Prison
A sentence of 10 to 15 years in prison was given Joseph
Joyner, Plymouthite who last summer shot and fatally

wounded 52-year-old Mrs. William Garrett at her Church

birthday today, was given psy-

tain shots be given but tMere is
no follow-up to see if it has been

done."

Mrs. Carless stated that there

has been very good response to

A clinic is set up at each school

versity of Michigan, Wayne State

Contest Ends
Fint Week

give shoppers what they want
without going out of town.

north by Five Mile, east by Hag-

Par! in Phone

like atmosphere last week with

While there was a Christmas-

snow covering the community,

this week's weather has been
more
like early spring with

Rate Hearing

thaw, thunderstorms and hail.

' The city commission Monday
night decided to take no action

But the weather will not dis-

courage Santa Claus.

Santa is again to make his an-

and Michigan State universities

either opposing or supporting a nual pre-Christmas visit to Plym-

!,nd had just received some na-

honal magazine publicity because

Of the unique woman-mayor

Angle.

' The Plymouth draft board
was called upon to delivor 20
solectees to Ft. Custer bY December 3. Draft calls for the

holidays. however. had bein

page of Section three of The
Plymouth Mail this week. (They
were on Page One of the First
Section last week.)
Anyone who doesn't get a

copy

construction

projects

had already been slowed down
by the defense program and the
city commission at its meeting

in vacant land bounded on the

gerty and south by Schoolcraft.

election.

Supervisor Norman Marquis-

Elected to the Wayne County

Board of Supervisors in April
1953. Marquis is undecided if he
will sock that office again. Terms

A number of questions were are for four years.

asked Greenspan by the board

Monday night. They want to
know how much the site will

Township

Supervisor Roy Lindsay-Ap-

pointed to this ofice in 1953 fol-

cost, will sewer and water be lowing the death of Supervisor
awailable, will the board have to Charles Rathburn, and successful-

share the cost of bringing these ly running for the office in 1933,
services to the area, when will Lindsay states that he is trying
there be an access road and when

for another term. He and all pre-

by the health department. Tap-

surer to succeed her husband wh·o

For those who have numbers

that match those on the poster

prize each week until Christmas.

Plymouth was also interested different for each merchant, in-

...

Following December 7, it took
the community only a few weeks

to tune itself to wartime think-

ing. Many will rtcall the "Victory

Meeting" held December 22 at
the high school. Frank N. Isbey,
Detroit business executive and
(Continued on Page 8)

City Attorney Harry Deyo said

Park by the Garden Club.
The Christmas lights which

chosen purely by lot and posted
each Thursday afternoon. They

remain effective until the follow-

ing Wednesday.
The names of the merchants

and all the rules for this exciting
shopping game can be found on
Page One of the third Section
of this issue.

was a delay in getting the strings
up because of the difficulty in

obtaining someone to take the
job, he added:

The proposed increase would
amount to 85 cents a month for
an individual line, 55 cents on a

four-party line, 25 cents on a run

al line, $3.50 for a PBX trunk,

$2,25 for' a single business line,
75 cents for two party business

Structure Being Built

son is an employee of the Department of Public Works and has

served as a garage mechanic and
volunteer fireman.

193 North Main street will be
the home of a new real estate

busine:s, it was announced this

the J. Rusling Cutler home by

Vaughn Smith, 265 Irving. Smith,
a former Plymouth chief of police,
expects to enter the real estate
business for himself. He has been

A resolution was approved
asking that 10 per cent of the
(Continued on Page 8)

local firm.

Attorney Cutler states that the
building will be of colonial deof the Chamber of Commerce to

"colonialize" Plymouth. It is ex-

pitted to be completed early next
year.

'

.

V.
4#

1 44;

first time in Apl·11 1955.
Trustee

Louis Norman-Also

blem but made no decision. The candidacy for another term.

superintendent was instructed to

explore the possibilities of reduc-

ing the attendance load at Bird

elementary school.

Also up for eliction ari

several minor lownihip jobs.
They are :he office, of four

constable•. a justice of the

..*

A non-resident student prob-

lim was also discussed. While the

peace, two m•mbers of the

board of review and a high-

way commissioner.

board earlier this year agreed not
Township nominating petitions
to enroll any more students from must include signatures of not
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 8)

Supervisors formally Reject

Annex, Incorporation Petitions

the two.

This leaves but one petition in

the hopper.

of Supervisors formally killed
cause a deed had not been recorded. The second was turned down

It is another petition to incorporate part of the township as the because of an error in the legal
City of plymouth Heights. The description of the property and

petition rejected Tuesday was because there were not enough

UNTON·NALO,i CO

turned down because it contained i qualified signens of the petition.

r.0'WJ.

2. Township citizens have also

an error in the legal description
filed two petitions. As mentioned
of the area to be incorporated.
their first petition was rejected

for five minutes by Joyner until

Mter it was learned in Oc- because of an error. The second is
that this incorporation still pending and will take pre-

tober

Mrs. Garrett. 52 was taken to

. : petition

would be

rejected,

another corrected petition was
'hastily filed. There has been no

Sh• died two days later.

cedence over any others that
might be filed by the city.

As it looks today. the city

legato opinion offered concerning would not want to ftle any more
the legality of the second petition. petitions, unless an error can be

Because Joyner Weaded guilty

Although a full account of the in a hearing before Judge Jayne

.

shooting was never related, it is in October, no trial was ever

t

the race. He was elected for the

commendation that the Board

*out.,0

Mrs. Garrett, though shot twice,

who was in the next room, is an · day.

work prevents him from entering

Both of the petitions had been rejected by the Ways and
ago and it was upon their re-

was circumstantial.

a statement and her husband, He pronounced sentence last Fri-

township, Hamill states that his

Means committee two weeks

witnesses. Most of the evidence

at his wife and then turned the at evidence produced by police
.22 pistol on Mrs. Garrett. Mrs. and the prosecutor's office, reGarrett was never able to make duced the charge to manslaughter.

The developers agreed to get up in jobs for both the city and

to become a city.

left only Joyner and his wife as '

believed that Jovner first shot held. Judge Jayne, after looking

Herald · Hamill-An

Two of the brief items on the Wayne County Boardt-of
Supervisors agenda Tuesday were motions to reject the city's
petition to annex township land and the township's petition

.r T'.
I

Trustee

selling real estate for another

sign in accordance with a plan

..*

engineer in private life and tied

board, members discussed the elected for the first time in April
elementary
school boundary pro- 1955, Norman has announced his
A building being constructed at

The 24 by 36 foot building is
being built on the front lawn of

presented with a resolution signed by the commission at a ceremony early in the meeting. Wil-

in area.

In other bosiness before the

For Realty Business

iness line.

the city, Ernest A. Wilson was

Broome took office by appoint-

tentions to retain the office.

...

week.

For his 22 years of service to

won handily in April 1955.
Clerk Rosalind Broome-Mrs.

told. The board wants a site that
will be between 10 and 12 acres

ing.

line and 25 cents for rural bus...

pany plans to build 1,100 homes,

answers to the other questions
and bring them to another meet-

that he understands that Flint is

opposing the rate increase and
will appear at the hearing.

While the construction com-

the money market is making it ment last summer alter illness
difficult to determine when they forced Clerk Norman Miller to
tonight, Hart announced. There will be completed, the board was retire. She has declared her in-

rate hikes because of the costs

taining an eligible number.

ping into the intereeptor sewer died in office two years ago. She

Lansing on December 19 at which letters is being erected in Kellogg has also been approved.

objections can be heard.

newspaper office on South Main involved in waging legal battle.
It is usually Detroit or a few of
St. prior to 11 a.m. Friday and
the larger cities of the state
obtaining - completely without which take active parts. He said

in a huge $47,000,000 bomber suring 42 different prize winplant under construction near
Ypsilanti that Ford was catling ners weekly. The numbers are
Willow Run.

A mailbox just for Santa Claus

of The Mail can enter the chase

The number on the poster is

program."

Saturday.

for prizes by dropping into the

on December 1 decided to set up cards in the stores of 42 Plymouth
a money reserve for the post- merchants, a substantial prize
war period. These projects, they will be given. Each merchant-42
said, "will take up the slack durin all-will give one valuable
ing a period of unemployment
which will follow the defense

public hearing to be held in

that smaller communities usually were scheduled to be turned on
can do nothing about opposing last week, probably will be on

juspended. i charge-a copy of the page conPublic

sion informing the city of the

to - hi wui Who bd le# UnivimilY
hos;,lid
Whori
oni
f the two
slug: was
removicL
him a fow days earlier. Shi and
al the Garreit home.

the approximate location of a
site. This location is not along

City Not ¥aking

The .hooting wu Plymouth'• he grabbed the gun away.

bor two childr,n were Kerning

span for several months but so year term in April 1955 and has
far the talks have decided only announced that he will seek reany preMent road, but is situated

in jail ever since the shooting alone and was held at gunpoint

Joyner went to the Garri: borne

City

Commissioner Harold Guenther

special meeting Monday night -He was appointed two years

variety of merchandise to help

tence in county jail. He has been Daniel Johnson answered the call

0nt daring in =InY y"uk

the board of education at a

The board has been negotiaCommissioner J. Rusling Cutting with President Fred Green- ler-He was elected to a two-

nnore

chiatric tests while awaiting sen- called police for help. Patrolman
took place last June 12.

Qfficial* of the Greenspan will be al •take:

The health nurse explained there is now plenty of polio vac. decorate the downtown area are

the health nurse says she is

placed the maximum prison limit i
of 15 years on the manslaughter
invalid who could not talk. This
charge. He will be taken to the

Joyner, who observes his 27th

Here are the other city and

Construction company met with

Most Plymouth stores will have

Though Joyner's charge was reduced from first degree
murder to manslaughter. Circuit Court Judge Ira Jayne

gan at Jackson.

by the charter.

township officials whose jobs

Because the diphtheria situation their doors open each weekday

street home.

State Prison of Southern Michi-

Henry cannot run again because

proposal to purchase a school site With the term expjring jn April,

ciation, and counsel member of

Day 15 Years Ago?

have not forgotten how, when A. Marshall Declares America
Radio first flashed the news

Russell Daane

ctions on labor law.

December 7, 1941. Like in every at the Plymouth Mason's Father
other community across this na- and Son banquet by S. L. A.
lion, the news was so shocking to Marshall, Detroit News military
most Plymouth citizens that they writer. The headline read: "S. L.
and where they heard it.

Mayor

and City Commissioner Ernest

of a two-term limitation provided

Discuss Site

disease has hit 132 in Detroit Starting Today
shots for their children." The

they are going to run again or

not. Both

proposed hike in telephone rates outh with the cooperation of the will homes be ready?
:ent township officials are Repubfollowing in conjunction with his 4nd has written for several publiof the Michigan Bell Telephone B.P.O. Elks. While complete plans
Greenspan and two other corn- licans.
state post.
company.
of his visit will not be announced pany officials said that contracts
Treasurer Elizabeth HolmesLucky numbers for the game of
have been let for Morin and sani- She too plans to run again. Mrs.
A communication
was
read until next week, Santa is expect"Every Merchant Feels Like
from the Public Service commis- ed in town a week from this tary sewers and approval given Holmes was appointed as treaSanta Claus" appear on the cover

Remember 1 that
Chances are that you remember what you were doing 15 years

Greenspan, Again

Most of those currently holding

office have already decided if

on the firm's land in Plymouth Guenther states that he has not
Noreported
cam„ of diphtheria
havi interested
right now in setting up Manager Edward Hart announced township.
bein
in this vicinity.
yet decided if he will run again.
a polio vaccination program for this week. And the lights which

cue Society, National Academy of the local school's health program.
During World War H he Semed Arbitrators, a panel member of

own practice which he has been

Deciding to bicome an attorn•Y· Bowles enrolled in thi

Stores to Begin
Night Opening

that the Detroit schools depend cine available in Plymouth which also expected to be ihrown on.
upon the Detroit Board of Health is going to waste unless more
Less than two and a half weeks
...
which does not work full time in
people take advantage of the op- remain until Christmas and merchants are going all-out to stock
The judge-appointee has three the schools. "A letter goes hame, portunity to get vaccinations.
children. Gloria LeB, 14, Frauklin,. to the parents asking that ce¥up. their shelves with a wide

English and Latin in Pennsyl- Regional War Labor board. In the Labor Relations Law section
vania schools for several years. September 1945 he entered the of the State . Bar association. He
His "long suit" in college how- law office of Prentiss M. Brown. has been a lecturer at the Uni-

ever. had been forensics in which

School Board,

December 31.

tonight, Chamber of Commerce

been Plymouth'• official gre•ter of Governor Williams ·
when the governor visited here in recent years. Bowles.

loaching in :he Monroo schools.

himself through the Grove dity

SUNDAY - Partly cloudy.

since they
are overdue
for; a
CIRCUIT COURT APPOINTEE George
Bowles
has
seems to be well in hand here, evening until Christmas starting but no action was taken on a ago to fill an unexpired term.
shot," Mrs. Carless said.

outh in March 1947, has held the

from July 1951 until present. He
was first appointed to the board

become

every
three years, so it is possible · Detroit to offer mass innoculathat the children in the fourth tions.

to oppose the appointees.
Bowles. who moved to Ply/n-

board

Nominating petitions are now available at the city and

SATURDAY--Cloudy. light

"Boobter shots should be given I Clinics are now being set up in

the spring. Several men have already announced their intentions

Mediation

be at stake next April.

bad diphtheria once was," the .

again given a booster diphtheria health nurse
decared, "and have
careless in obtaining

day that although law is not too

Labor

making it easy for youngsters to

stated, the children are given a a nominal 50 cents for each treat··triple shot- that includes diph- ment.

Cronal li,• bicam. public

important post of chairman of the i

FRIDAY-Cloudy. cold. snow

by evening. High 30, low 22.

low 25. ;
Before entering school. she I get the shots. They are charged cold. High 28, low 20.

gular schedule for shots.

lilli •

and other appointees wor• be8*ged by nowspapermon and

State

Four city commission seats, the job of county supervisor
representing the city and all Plymouth township offices will

diphtheria shots to pupils, Plymouth
Mrs. Carlessschools
states thatmaintain
the snow, turning
High 32, township clerks' offices. They must be filed by 4 p,m. on
a re- fcolder.
- .

office Monday morning where - -1
nor': aide. From then on. hi

THURSDAY-Snow flurries.

any mass outbreak of the disease in this area, according to colder. High 30, low 25.

Bowles had bion confined to
· his home all last week with

he roceived a call from a gover-

Average
:imperature
will b didates are still ringing in the ears of Plymouthites, it's now
Because of a long-standing policy regarding diphtheria 5 degrees
below
normal. Nor·
time for the "grass roots" politicians to toss their hats into the
mal maximum 36, normal miniinnoculations for grade school youngsters in the Plymouth mum 25.
ring for the 1957 spring elections.

NOW WEARING 50 per cent completion. the new
manufacturing building of th* Burroughs corporation onPlymouth road li ful taking •hap•. St-1 work 11 now up •
and brick laying continu- Schidulid for compt-on in
mid-1957. the now facility will Incre-0 the plant'o em-

11-

.

.

1

ployment by 2.000 by 1958. The 204.000 Bquare foot addi-

tion will incroue the plant'• manulacturing aria to
840.000 iquare feet. or 19 acr- This k th* third expanBion of the plant,inc, 1950.

This flurry of pitition• during

found in the township's second

-ns confused. Thi score stands

protesting the board of super-

thi Yow has lift many citithusly:

petition. The city could file suit
visor' s action, or take some acilbn

1. The city has filed two peti- against the township'* petition.

tions to annex Burroughs land
City Manager Albert Glassford
' and other property east of the said yesterday that the city com-

city. Both have been rejected. mission has not disculaed the

The first was turned down be-

rnatter.

... '. r:': -79,33"1'"""""'=
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Swic<c"c"'w"'<vNIFI,cy Former Resident Appointed '
¥ SOMEONE ON YOUR LIST
Oak Park City Manager

HAVE EVERYTHING OR
HARD TO PLEASE?

TRY THE

INDIA HOUSE

¥ FOR THAT
UNUSUAL GIFT

. 1 D3
S CENTER - PH §92
. NORTHVILLE

Pat Udgard to Marry

Scout Scrap Metal Drive
Gets Underway Saturday

Announce Betrothal

Engineering Student

Launching a scrap metal drive
this Saturday will be members

0/ Antoinette 8ondie

of Boy Scout Troop P-3 sponsored
by Plymouth Rowry club.

Virgil C. Knowles, one-time
•uperintendent of Plymouth's re-

Proceeds collected from the

creation commission, was named

campaign will be used to send
local troop members to the 1957

city manager of Oak Park, Mich.

and Mrs. Joseph Wilhelmi of 413

Knowles served here in 1946-47.

Committee chairman for the
drive is Wilbur Ebersole. The

Since then he has been city

local troop is headed by Steve

Adams.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Ladywood high school, class of

Veresh as scoutmaster.

manager of three cities-Houghton, Kan., Sidney, Neb. and Par-

1955, and is now employed at the

Plymouth branch, National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ram-

sons, Kan.

of Detroit. Her fiance employed

seyer Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fin-

lan, LuAnn LaGrow and Charles

He was selected from among 45
applicants for the Oak Park job.

Chemey enjoyed

ti

dinner

at Dunn Steel Products, is a

at

Mario's in Detroit Saturday even-

.

ing and later attended the viewing of "The Seven Wonders of

t

566

Bondie of

of her daughter, Antoinette J., to
Lawrence A. Wilhelmi, son of Mr.

.

Boy Scout Jamboree.

this week.

Eileen

Mrs.

Maple announces the engagement

the World" at the Music Hall.

1955 graduate of Plymouth high

9

school.

An August wedding is being

Antoinette J. Bondie

planned.

1 010101010:0101£0101*0101#10*010;{01010101010&0010*£010*010101010

It'S

/4,

Patricia Lidgard

Distinctive Clothes

.0.-Tl

A February 10 wedding is
planned by Patricia Lidgard,
whose engagement to Paul F.
Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

And Accessories

4 E.ht kt, 6 1 ,- <

Guy of Shaftsbury avenue, Detroit, has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

*

Mr. and Mrs. Bertil A. Lindback

Lidgard of Ross street.

Telephone 414

Main at Penniman

- Irx-,11

Pat is a junior at Eastern
Michigan college in Ypsilanti
where she is affiliated

with

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. Her

member of Delta Tau Delta fra-

WI Glve Plymouth Community Slain,

----6;66„zz==r.1

From Northern Honeymoon

L /7 YOU GET A
l BETTER DEAL

-I.

* Family Owned Store *
* Personal Service *

gift certificate from Minerva's!

1

Wearing a dark brown, princess CA

lowe in Detroit.

Jeweler

..

i.

.

.

.

MINERVA'S

• rs.

1& .

A

accented with a yellow fuji Inurn 'Where You Save While You Spend - We Give S&H Green Stamps

-

Phone 45 ig

Dressed identically to the mat- 857 Penniman opposite Post Office

e'N,:,v!72:t&2 86 7Ulithutbirnoightaedsht
Ii':0101010:010*01010:0:0:0*0'101*01010?•14:010:01:01*010':020
fuii mum bouquets were the 43#Ad./.al//6,0/6'
£030!03£030:0!0!030:£03£0301£21££01££01#101.a.ma.a
0.-0.74
2
The
PlfiEhl
MAIL
b.
-I----1
Michigan'i largest weekly new-

desmaids, Eleanore Micol and

thli bride.

--- i MAYFLOWER HOTEL-PLYMOUTH, MICH.

' AUTHORIZED DEALER
w -thoy hive .0 v,h.1-,1. /6.ibuion .f

- o Men'$
Agnow 17.Jowel Watches
wator ind •1-k ,-i•int, 7.SO val.. $19.85

Entered as Second Class Matter in

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth,
Michigan. under the Act of March
3. 1879.

RINGS of a kinds!

f ' •u..0 wa,e, a sheek --M, $65 val,.$34.95
• : • Ladiot 17-Jewel W.•ch.
„$17.95

in. a beige gown of lace over ,
taifel
.a ®th matching accessories. *v

CASH - 90 DAY ACCOUNTS - TERMS *

illip Jones was best man for 2'0

1 wedding ceremony. Ushers

$3.00 per year in Plymouth

'Mon
1
ias, brother of the bride. wa

v Richard Groves and Calvin 0

$4.00 elsewhere

Shoex for Holiday
bRESS-UP!

2

ree hundred guests gathered

$3375 val. ..............

PLUS MANY, MANY OTHERS OPEN NITES 7IL 9 P.M . ,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 3

1 wore pink carnation cor- J VA

Subscription Rates

U i

at Fashion s

wr@
by Mrs. Thomas while the 71 br;degroom's mother was dressed 3%
S

Christmas SALE on

• Mong Agnow 17-Je-el W.Nhos

dress with white accessories was •.

1600 - 1601 - 1602

JEWELRY and 6IfTS

any kind - don't be misted"

w4 F OPEN EVERY EVENING 35

AA ice blue, metallic sheath

T.lophones - Plymouth

.*·Reputable, nationally
advertised, first-quality

HAMILTON & ELGIN WATCHES

: 2

1&

Chancel decorations were palrnshat
bouquet and featheredla
cocktail e

Oldest

4 Certified Watch Maker---30 yrs. e,nce

- 2

/1/1/"/0././.Inal/01/01/0ill'le//DI'lhh""mi'A

2

Mrs. Olof Lindback of 15341 Mar- bleas her.,bridal bouquet,

Love" and "The Lord's Prayer."

............./.........I

t:-4

The couple were married at an embroidered lace over champagne • See our largest selection of Christmas
8 0'clock candlelight ceremony peau de soie. Styled along prin- 46 gifts and toys for women - children performed Saturday, November cess lines, the gown was trimmed
10, at the First Methodist church at neck and hemline to follow the 42 infants under one roof. .. ,/ m
of Plymouth. Mrs. Lindback is pattern of lace. Her fingertip veil
the former Marjorie L. Thomas, was,attached to a cap-style headBerneice piece embroidered with seed BE SURE TO HAVE THE CHILDREN SEE OUR MUCH-TALKED
'm.
daughter of Mrs.
Thomas of 970 Starkweather. The pearls. She carried a white orekid 2#. ABOUT SANTA CLAUS IN OUR FRONT WINDOWI
2
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and centered on u white Rainbow Hi-

he nuptials were read by the st)led cocktail dress of peau de
Reverend M. I. Johnson, preced- soie fashioned with floating panel
. ing which Mary Lou IIartwick at back was Wanda Finney,

low Overhead

.

*,1/A*-/9//.,-3,

./.Ek'll'

' HERE AT...

,

.1

gown of white imported re-

northern Michigan.

Ii

1

i

26 You can't go wrong with a •

An extra bathroom can often be Bertil A. Lindback, who recently by her uncle, Elton West of Flint,
included 'hs part of the family returned from a wedding trip in was'dressed in a ballerina-length

-1

S.

1................................

TNe bride, given in marriage

Hill in Detroit are Mr. and Mrs.

...

5 3!OVER EtENIN68'0L *80*'

Now residing at 15307 Murray and baskets of white fuji mums.

*

room.

Santa Says

b

Bertil A. Lindbacks Return

ternity.
1

9

fiance will graduate from the

University of Michigan School o
Engineering in January. He is a

k......

---5 n, 1MINERVA'

f.

m black magic R

at, the VFW hall in Plymouth to

PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor

catigratulate the couple, those w•
from out of town coming from
T{iledo, Ohio;
Flint, Grand

..9..'BeBee®eBD•82•-a,em•a---a.'/3.k------------IM'//1//3,/1/:f//'IN/'ll//O,"i/1/""i'"il'

Rapids, Detroit, Livonia, New •74

35

Bgston and Alma.

]I')e bride's going. away outfit ,
w¥s a charcoal grey suit with W.

suedes

winter white accessories and the

orthid corsage from her bridal
..4
bouquet.

Make Dunning's . ..

The Wednesday evening prior m
to the wedding ceremony a re- '
heat·sal dinner was given at the &-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold JD

Guenther of Holbrook street for '1

:, Your Merry Christmas Store

· members of the wedding party. 1

A 1952 graduate of Plymouth 5

about town. We have a

high school. the bride is employed '1

wide selection for you.

as a receptionist at Burroughs

corporation. The bridegroom gra- 037

1

I

•

0

.

Shell be proud if it's from Dunning's ..

m

R

Quated from Cooley high school,
99 to $
as a lithographer at Calvert -7
$

2 We''e telling the world we're proud of our Christmas selection we have

7 to offer you ...Irs something to shout about . ..a collection of
01 the finest names in ready-to-wear . . .

Pick a pair of American
Girl suedes; pump or
open dress shoe, for a
wonderful way to go

Detroit, in 1949 and is employed

m

Lithographing in Detroit.

Sharon Eglo//'s Troth R

999

J

m

1 Announced by Parents

for that Personal Gift!

k Mr. and Mrs. Russell Egloff of
797 Fairground have announced 6*

:CW

1 the betrothal of their daughter, £20
Sharon, to Wilbert J. Chynoweth. '

44

Warm Cozy SweaTers

LINGERIE

--1---

0 BULKY KNITS • SHRUGS
• TURni NICKS • CARDIGANS

Wid' range of colon in

Ban loni - Pullovers ind Cardigans
. . . Some with Matching Skins

P'iamas, Gowns, Slips, Bed Jackets, Panties
in challie brushed rayon, nylon and balbriggan.

GIFT SUGGESTIOS
UL,IIVIAIB

0

VA¥/

BABC

'ir.1 11 111.1 - IWIC OAWJ

SWEATERS FOR MOTHER

SCARFS

TRAVEL TOILET KITS

ALL WOOL COAT STYLES

GLOVES

BELTS

JEWELRY

COLLARS

HOSE

BLOUSES

$595 to $895
Just /n Time For

and inany unliswd items of
Unusual Gift Items $1.00 up

Christmas Giving and

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

a Savings tool

TOYS

NIGHTWEAR

V

% MARGARET'S

"Your Friendly Store"

hair .eylist hom
Hollywood, Calif.
NOW OPIN MONDAY

AND EVERY EVENING

Phone 17

Call{-•.-h 2337

"i.t-

. 4

m

R
R
35

3 We Redeem PLYMOUTH Community Gift Stamps q i

Pat Stevens

Plymouth

€74

... Many ityles, and colors ... Come see and -led now.

/htroducing....

500 Forest

m

g ... Put slippers under the Christmas tree! Slippers for the family

HAIR STYLES

a.wa-%,4•Ag AND s,m tt - DUNNING' S
BLOUSES

tt

L Sharon Egloff

BLANKETS ·£

PANHES

3
m

STARTING THURSDAY

TOWELS

SOX

4

CONVERTIBLE

GIFT UNENS

smTS

la

:

Reduced 2090

DRESSES

3

. -=362 21 2

U

COATS

JACKETS

1.-

a

DEtEMBER 6 . ....

OUR STOCK OF WINTER

r

A June wedding is planned. I
0.

Peignoir Sets in nylon ............ $17.95 up

ArKWIVD

L

Jr., whose parents are residents *

of Orchard Lake.

R

Fashion

Shoes

for

Women

Children

"Leader in Shoe Fashions"
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 2193

h i
m

Ri.1

R;

The Junior contract bridge
Wilfred M. Thelen retired Fri' club members gather,·d on ThurR- day from Burroughs Adding Ma-

Over 500 Attend Comedy
Opening Guild Season

rlay of last week in the home of '·n tie com[,any after th irty-eight
Mrs. Irving Blunk. On December years of service.
13. the same group will have their

Christmas party and exchange of

An Anthitqi.qtic p,id,Inre of which formed the window back-

r over 500 persons applauded the #ron. Prooer#,eR for the show
g wnree-day presentation of were loaned by the Early Ameri-

gifts, following dinner at Hillsirle
,nn, in the home of Mrs. Lisle
Alexander on Mill street.

MAIL

- THE PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Albert White will be the

...

Thursday, December 6,1956 S
Mrs. Dean

Saxton

and

her

I guest of honor this Thursday mother. Mrs. John Ridley, attendOn Tuesday evening Mrs. C. H. evening at a baby shower to be
ed the Christmas party and meetGoyer was hostess to Inembers uiven by her cousin, Mrs. Thomas ine of the Detroit Current Topic

nf her contrart bridge group in I King, in her borne on Deer street. club last Saturday at the home
j About 25 guests are expected.
1 of Mrs. Kowolech in Detroit.

; her home on Church *treet.

"Strange Boarders," opening pro- ran Shop, King Furniture, Smith

i

duction of Plymouth -Theatre ' Music itore in addition to in-

Guild's 1956-57 season, Wednes- dividual contributors.
day, Thursday and Saturday

th Tom Kelly as stage manager.
The excellent use of sound effects

10-1.'f IM'* '41.0 4'*,1 ,6,4 fie. dus 'I

h..""Vull.642.1

Set desioner was Phyllis Kelly

nights at the high school auditor-

.

.

"'l

ium.

1

.2

The show, in addition to provid- in the show, such as those of the

ing a delightful evening of enter- professor's zany invention, and

tainment for local theatre-goers, lighting were supervised by Lou
wu a noteworthy achievement neuers and Jon Wolfe.
for the Theatre Guild in that it

E

Residents look forward to

marked the first production to be

Plymouth Theatre Guild's next

directed by one of the member-

7.0

91'tow to be presentid in February

ship, Guild President Jack Scott,

under sponsorship of the local

whose ability in this field was

Kiwanis club.

evidenced by the play's success.

Producer of the three act comedy- *
mystery was Dorothy Smith.

Jaycees Fruit 6ke
Sale to Open Friday

Jeannine Dahlager was assistant

director and prompter.
The presentation was made by
a 14-member cast, who are to be
commended for their outstanding

.

Plymouth Junior Chamber of

Derformances. A professional in- Commerce has announced plan•
terpretation of the scatter-brain- for a fruit cake sale to begin to-

· 1#

6 .ed spinster principal in the plot, morrow, December 7,,replacing
Was given by Jeanne Fronk The the annual sale of Christmms

Mrs. Ralph Gray

assorted personalities of her trees which the organizatipn had
- boarding house were excullently conducted for the past two years.

N ewburg Methodist Church,

portrayed by C. Veach Zparks,

no

terests and opposition played by be of three-pound size, sliced.
Dean
Saxion,
Loretta
Young.-Duane Branch and iift-packaged and delivered to ,
the customer's home. Sale Chai-r-

A 4:30 candlelight ceremony, Janice Miller, also of Wayne, and

lowing accomplices from gangs-

man, Dr. Ford Sutherland and

send

Douglas Havershaw. Unique

touch at the curtain call was the
seaweed.draped
appearance of

a short ruffled dress of white net

ENTERTAINMENT

"bumped off" gangster, Dr. Sut-

For her wedding, the bride over nylon. Her floral accent was
chose a gown of imported Italian a miniature bouquet of red roses.

herland.

Mrs. Smith wore a dusty rose

created throughout. provided a
realistic background to the scene
of the plot, a seaside, ramshackle

NANKIN MILLS

and rocking chair device as a

with chapel train. Her veil of selection of the bridegroom'•

bride carried a colonial arrangement of white gardenias and gar-

house diet was most convincing
to audience

viewers.

best !

CHRISTMAS

32700 Ann Arbor Trail

Adding

f The ceremony was performed another air of authenticity to the
by the Reverend Robert Richards stage Betting was the seascape

ful Chrislmis cards ire awaiting your s•lection
now at Pipest Plymouth'; larges, and fin-I

her father.

mums, giaaion, paims ana Ugnrea I

kith
your

..

Still plenty of time for penonalizing too,

name

because Papes' House of Gifts

sin of the bride who served as
matron of honor. and Brides-

1.95

Billllilir/apilill

his brother, Donald, as best
maids Mrs. William Duty of by
man. Ushers were the bride's
Wayne, si,ter of the bridegroom,

FEATURE

ONE DAY SERVICE

brother, Everett, James Tomlin9 son and William Duty.

BIRTHS

imprinted

gift and greeting card shop.

Dressed identically in ballerina- taperi. Mrs. Paul Nixon presided
length frocks of ruby red velvet. at the organ while Miss Dilys
with empire waistline and short. Richards sang "O Promise Me. 1
shirred
Sleeves
were Mrs.
"WithPrayer."
This Ring" and "The WedFugunchuh
of Garden
City,Robert
cou- ding

The reception which followed

CARDS

These and hundreds of other styles of beauti-

net roses. She was given away by against an altar setting of.white

at the church hall was attended
by 200 guests from St. Johns, Al.

25 40*'417,

9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

method of securing the boarding-

silk illuslon was attached to a mother. Both wore purple orchid
crown of sequins and pearls. The corsages.

1

Very

Friday & Saturday

boarding house in the suburbs of

flounce of the same material over silk with round neckline Boston. Operation of the fish-pole

which extended to a full skirt trimmed with sequins ra the

the

starting at

The set, Guild inspired and

ed with alencon lace re-embroid- dress with fitted satin bodice and
ered with sequing and pearls. The sweetheart neckline of lace
princess-styled, elongated bodice underneath a jacket of eloniated
had tapered sleeves and billowy styling. A gown of navy lace

t

to

Plymouth Jayeees Are headed ·

terdom:Sutherland,
Jean Ann Aubrey,
by Douglas Vincent as president.
Miriam
Jim Black-

road, Plymouth, and Ralph Gray, roses.

Aill

on imprinted cards

--.--4.2...Al . .: 4.:4
........

FA

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS

I.=1-----t...Il.il.

pena, Dearborn, Detroit, Drayton

lit. 9 P.M.

Plains, Wyandotte, Wayne and I

Plymouth. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder of

619 Maple
announce
theoice
redf6r
jersey
dress
birth
of a avenue
daughter,
Sheila
Jayne
R"
hat with
wasgray
the bfide • her
going-away
outon November 23, University hosp-

FREE GIFT WRAPPIIVG

fit. A trip to Florida was plan-

ital, Ann Arbor, weighing seven

ned for the honeymoon, following

pounds one ounce.

01

... which the couple will be at home

We Give

at 7830 Newburg road.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon MeGee of

45145 Ann Arbor road are receiv- · The bride is a June 1956 graduing congratulations on the birth ate of Plymouth high school

of a son, Gary Eldon, on Novem_ while the bridegroom attended

ber 22, University hospital, Ann high school in Wayne. He is a
Arbor, weight eight pounds one member of the Newburg Methoounce.

b

more

Convincing Was Hal Young's in- man Jay Hanna added that free
held at the Newburg Methodist Wanda McCann of Livonia. Juliet terpretation of "Boston Benny", samples of the fruit cake will be
church on Saturday, December 1, caps of matching velvet, trimmed supported plot-wise by the fol- given those interested.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ran- ' The bridegroom's niece, Gladys
key of Hantan street in Garden Gipson, was flower girl and wore
City

1/.

Special orders are being taken

Gondek as were the romantic in- ditional Yule desserts which will

united in marriage Marilyn Fay with pearls and small veils comSmith, daughter of Mr. and Mrt pleted their ensemblet They carClyde E. Smith of 8010 Newburg . ried colonial bouquets of red

-

costs

John Lodge, Carol Stratto*:13etty by Jayeees members for the tra-

Setting /or Gray-Smith Rites

silk, its low V-neckline embellish-

Wy

it

-

*dist church Men"s club.

•nd Redeem

l.--,

Plvmouth

/An-Iti*,1 6 1*01

Community

fOUSE OF Gli

Gift Stamps

*

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiltse of

3414 Norwood, Ann Arbor, announce the arrival of a seven and

Symphony Ball

852 Ann Arbor Trail

Ply. 1278

852 Ann Arbor l

06.

...one Ply. 1278 -

one-half pound son. Peter John,

Date is Set

born on November 27.
...

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lane of 601 Auburn avenue, a

- - -----

Plans are already well under-

son, Ricky Glynn, weight eight way for the Symphony Ball
pounds 1 1 ounces, Ridgewood sponsored annually by the Plymhospital. Ypsilanti on November outh Symphony Orchestra board.

at GALIN'S

"FURNISH YOUR HOME BETTER FOR LESS'

27. Mrs. Lane is the former Jane

It wil be held Saturday, December 29 in the high school auditorium from 9:30 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luker of The Symphony Ball held yearly

1Iouk.

...

14491 Northville road are receiv-

between

Christmas

and

New

.. . A DURABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT WILL MAKE YOU SANTA FOR CHRISTMAS, A
GOOD FELLOW THE YEAR AROUND AND ALSO PRACTICAL.

ing congratulations on the birth Years is always one of the social
of a seven pound nine ounce highlights of the community.

daughter, Cindy Lynn on Decem-

Bernie Vogel and his Orchestra

ber 2, Session s hospital, North- will furnish music for the dane-

ville. Mrs. Luker is the former ing. The five-pieee orchestra and

Jacqueline Smith.

YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH ALL THREE BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OUR 1956 CLEARANCE
SPECIALS . ..

OPEN EVERY NIGHT WIL CHRISTMAS

soloist are from Detroit.

...

Proceeds from the dance are

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Finnegan used to further symphony work.

are the proud parents of a six

pound 14 ounce daughter, Vickie

Lynn, born November 27, Ridge-

Mrs. Thomas Adams is general
i chairman of the ball. Decorations

are in charge of Mr. and Mrs.

2

When you
buy a
Bendix

Hamilton A Bendix

wood hospital, Ypsilanti. Mrs. George Hudson while the ticket

Finnegan is the former Sharlene
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Secord

of Livonia, formerly of Plymouth,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Doris Ruth. on November 13,
hospital,

Mrs.

Margaret

Northville,

, ketq Can be secured by calling

Mrs. Hough.

You save $60.00

Jones.

At our low price

I«,ig,-o;44(4$-mik
letr \.7

WITH 3 GREATEST ADVANCES IN VACUUM (6!ANER DESIGN

Young0own
LESS OUR

All Steel

t-r

i Cabinet Sink

IRONER

Thi very finest wilh m* 04•1 •anding f..tures ... HIM i. a

To, looding with ind Slwoy X42DS
F.mic. work,op

Discount of $100.00

i

97995 z ;p- $209
Our

Ch,istmat

Price

. Speci.1

Model

275

.

i We will give you .
00 ; $5995 Young-wn
Disposal absolutely

Saving of $90.00

¥U 95

FREE! I

-.i.-.-.-.-.-I-'

DOWN to EARTH FURNITURE BARGAINS . ....

iff,f from th.

TRADE-IN

WASHERS
A
ALLOWANCE
A With dolu*o hardware

Order Your Holiday

1_fRUIT CAKE]

i

Automatic

- WASHER

celebrate the 50th wedding an-

Power Surge

Automatic

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wileden

were in Oxford Sunday to help

weighing eight pounds eight oun- niversary of Mr, and Mrs. Clayton
ces.

Automatic

Hough. Information concerning

...

Session's

chairman is

SEE IT NOW !

COMPLETE
--

' 1 - OCCASIONAL CHAIRS '

Plymouth
JAYCEES .....

RECLINING
v
-IV1
+
Luxuriously Upholstered . ROLLING NOZZLE :i,des

.46 0

A 3 Pound

Chairs

SLICED
! be•uttfully

gift pick•ged

$25

For yea, around comfort...

PA.._ 4&*uuuqf Low
.A.

A.

ORDER NOWI

Phone Plymouth 1 071 or 2704-J

MY-th h. Ch-her.1 6.orre

4900

TABLES |

CLOCK RADIO
1 by Philco
Colonial .tyll

Solid mahogany

cocktail and

„?95 1

lamp labl//

i

DIG WHEELS float the new golden

LAMPS. , Come in and choo- from
our big selection of floor ind table lamps ... Priced
.

l-yt smoothly over deep rugs, S. # Willy,

- ulll, evor,where

RIDE·ALONG Tools trivel •Al
001*« in built·in rack.

OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

low enough to make it a desirable and economical gift... ARE SURE TO PLEA5E YOU ...

Modom limid O.k
end, corner

and nuts!

$2900

A fine silection of colors. Al ., ·
........

Check-ful

of fruit

5uilt for lasting comfort

wood u.

Irs liautiful ... ifi ddihii••

AULHOLIDAY SPECIALS ADVERTISED FROM NOVEMBER 22, ON ARE GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS
AS LONG AS OUR STOCK PREVAILS ... THIS INCLUDES OUR SPECIAL FREE GIFT OFFER ...

D. GALIN & SON

APPLIANCE -.

-I

"Furnhh Your Home Reiter for Less"

$49.95

value f. ...

FURNITURE and

049 PM niman

W. Give Inel le,le'm Ply"'Wh Gon"nunity Slimpe

•hon' 292 . 467
46 -A . I f- .LA .d/4. F 'fil. . I 2_

4 Thursday, December 6.1956
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JUST IN TIME
.

V

E

git

.

¥

11

.AES;

1

E

11

C
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GENERAL

5

)N A

i L

'

ELECTRIC

T O M AT I C

ISHWASHER

22'.
e.

.

I

--

-

A..45...

1
*269.95

G-E FILTER-FLO ''

i

i

I

Suggested Pme

05
0

Distributor

6 1\I 1

W
GET

IT

FOR

ONLY

E

i

96 Automatic Washer

WEIGHS ONLY

- Fully automatic with 2 wash speeds, <
2 spin speeds, removes lint, sand, and *

.

up to 50% more clothes.......
capacity...

....

plus the one and only Filter-Flo ... w

%

46

time.

.

-

32 pounds

1

% soap scum while it wishes . .....

4£ for cleaner, brighter washes, every-

1
1

J

6

.

-

i

J

:I 4 I. 0 1
.
I

,

.

...

1

1

1

P -#3111 1¥-- i

w

.

4.

..CFRICF

62&
I

CONSOLE

$37995 •No INsUAnoN
I

•

i

WILL

¥

w

-N

I WORKS
WHEREVER..
2,

WORKI

DEPENDABLE

Mugs in standard outlet-connect: easily to sink faucet. ¥ v,

. Rolls easily on rubber-tired casters. 9 GENERAL ELECTRIC
• PERFORMANCE!

w • FULL-SIZE CAPACITY w

.

.

.,

E
Holds more dishes than most standard models. Once-a-day w Carry It easily from room to
room.
town
to
country.

Just
car

dishwashing for a family of four! I omee. You'll love itt

NO
;¥
• GETS DISHES
CLEANER
' Actually gets dishes far cleaner than by normal hand washingl

to

.

98 Per week 2

DOWN

PAYMENT

• FULLY AUTOMATIC

Just turn one control and Mobile Maid washes

W and rinses your dishes twice!

© WASHER & DRYER

.

.......Ah...'*111,1111,1."AM..11...A.A.A...........

BOTH ONLY . ... .i i Jillill'llillill
Per Week

After

52

Small

...MAR.....Ah..11.Ah.MAN.1.JAM,21...11......"Al'.Ah..AAJAM,1.Al t..

y

1..

¥

Down Payment

6-

G-E ELECTRIC

,

1

w

2

m
r..1

Cl

CLOTHES

DRYER
y

Automatically
controlled High '
Speed
¥
I.
W
itlier).0
M

41 Drying System ... Fast moving cur

-7.

.

- r.- ». - e Plb

¥
3

* en

-6.·.1
22:
.

V

W

rents of warm air go diredly to your

V

46 clothes... drying them quickly...

.a

:¥
¥

naturally...automatically

<

:.4

11111111!111111:i i -

=

t'

„

drying

to

suit

all

9 heal selector
minutes...

fabrics...

High

29

and

lov

,

.Il--Il.*I-.I-'.I--

r

im
€74

M

w G-E DIAL DEFROST &

t==--

Refrigerator

95

7 1

€n

¥
1.
¥

W

Only

119

95

i

1

W¥

ti

..

y G-E DOUBLE DOOR

D W 31'Al,mAIUM

; 8.1 Cubic foot refrigerator section ... y Refrigerator- reezer
W

9 Wid•-opening master oven 21 inches wide cooks a com-

Pl•i• ov•n meal for 24, bikes 4 pies on one shelf, holds
E largest turkey ... fingertip pushbutton controls give 5
, cooking heats on each unit ...

¥ washable bake and broil units $ 95
¥... roomys full width storage
w

189

drawer.

-

' full width freezer holds up to 27 packages

/29•

UP

-

549

95 96

of frozen foods. Mignelic safety door ...

V

Control ... Convenient dial ... Special

;; silently, securely, automatically... Revolving shelves put •11 '
# foods at your finger tips.

Big 12.2 cubic foot refrigerator section

; closes silenily, automatically. Temperature holds 80 pound$ of frozen foods ...
. dial defro.1 convenience.

.. 2.3 cubic fool fieezer 21
Mignetic sifity door closes

,4

With Trade

es

./1

7-7

a,
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1
€74

W a
-W
dries
v v
p
W

1

1
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W
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adiusts

E
b-39,

typical clothes load in as lile as 35 -

179

9

1

421-YuE

1 111 y

.
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fil=11.mil illilli 9

ke.1
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50 FOREST AVE.
PLYMOUTH

FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES

PHONE PLYMOUTH
160 or 792

£0. :

THE

4

PLYMOUTH
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MAIL

1¥lrb.

talua

Woman's Club ito Hold Annual

Christmas Program Friday
The

UU,

WIL

sic, Kansas State Teachers col-

day afternoon ata special service township.

lege, as a well-known concert and

following a dinner served ap-

nual Christmas programs, slated

oratorio artist and for several

for 1 0'clock tomorrow, December

years was a teacher of vocal
music in the Detroit public
schools. At present she is so-

Jack Berno as narrator, will preient "A Christmas Story," a new
musical and dialogue setting of
the Nativity which contains un-

plainsong to contemporary styling by Mrs. Harold L. Walker,
director.

The group, now in their seventh
season. appear in colorful costumes for their programs of traditional Elizabethan madrigils and

have sung for many of the music
clubs of Michigan. The entire
personnel are members of the

Birmingham Musicale.
Mrs.
Walker, director, was

Raymond-Heard

the Northville State hospital ward
sponsored by the club Members
in doubt about type of gifts to

ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.

qucceed Raymond Bacheldor. retiring head of the organ,zation at

bring may call Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist, hospital service chairman.
Program chairman is Mrs. Edward Dobbs. Mrs. Walter Beglinger is decorations chairman assisted by Mrs. Philip Theobald
and Mrs. William Hartioff. Tea

chairman, Mrs. Meredith Smith,

lirim Mirol, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hewer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow,

at Arbor-Lili.

Clyde Fisher. Edward Bolton,

A. Gerald Pease, first vice president; Louis Batch, second vice

freshments were served follow-

beginner's Sunday School rooms gave the dedicatory prayer with president: Albert Hubbs and Doh. ing cards.
on the first floor with a pastor's the offering prayer spoken by ald
Ryder,
sergeants-at-arms. .

study, nursery and young married Harry Richards, former pastor of Bacheldor becomes the new intercouple's classrooms on the second Salem Congregational church. national representative and will
of

direct-

on October 15. It will serve a pastor.

len Eric Froberg and Russell

In addition to choral selections

Installation of officers will be

Dr. Howard Sugden. well- Adams, pianist, a trumpet and held January 9 which has also

in Lansing, gave the principal recent "Youth on the March"

At their meeting last evening
Hi-12 heard Pete Aubrey, assist-

The invocation was delivered by Kings college, New York.

ant commercial engineer at the

address at the dedication service. television program sponsored by

the Reverend Henry Tyskerund,

committee: Mrs. Hugh Stahl,

Salem Congregational

Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh, Mrs. Roy

pastor, and the scripture lesson, sons.

Membership in the

Plymouth office of Michigan Bell

Salem

1#

M. D. THOMAS

141 N. Mill

known conference speaker now vocal solo was presented by been designated as Ladies Night.
pastor of the First Baptist church Charles Ohman, featured on the

will be assisted by the following

to tike a drive in the F.F.F. 500 *

FOR RENT

Kirkpatrick.

accompaniedby Miss Bet*va

and ""aa D

BUILDING ". . . but I'd rather be called wheit you're ready

May, construction was completed Reverend Peter Nieuwkoop, ors with the following persons:
this fall and the addition occupied Northville First Baptist church William Schmidt, Charles Ilueb-

persons.

Tommy",

and Mrs. Henry Grimm and Mr.

Also elected at that time were and Mrs. Arthur Millard. Re.

The two-story brick unit cost- Harold Engel, pastor of Fourth
ing $18,745 houses pre-school and Avenue Baptist church, Ypsilanti,

"Tom"

me

a meeting last Wednesday night William Bauman and guests, Mr.

The dedication response was

end Richard S. Burgess. Reverend

Sunday School enrollment of 202

They Call

Rexford Hoffman was elected Clvde Smith Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

the door of the Masonic temple
Started the middle
of last The
benediction
was said by the
music
serve
on
the
board
to receive in
gifts foralso
patients in level.

choral

accompanied

prano-soloist at Christ Church,
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills.
A receptacte will be placed at

Lot card club in her home on

president of Plymouth Iii-12 to

proximately 125 persons in the given by Church Pastor Rever-

church dining-room.

Saturday evening to the Laf-aForest avenue when the follow-

church's new Sunday School mond, pastor of the Covenant
addition took place at 2:30 Sun- Community church of Redford

the Plymouth Woman's club an-

...

11<lateaa

Ill-14 President

Dedication of Salem Federated - by the Reverend John Drum-

graduated from the School of Mu-

7, at the Masonic temple.
The Singers, assisted by Mrs.

Wa)

New Sunday School Unit

Madrigal
Birmingham
Singers will be featured gue>,ts at

Hostess at Card Party

Hoffman Elected

Salem Church Dedicates

Your low pressure salesman

20*42,3 phase electricig, toilet.

GArfield 2-8946 or 1 -1300

Ideal for ••rvic. shop or storage.

*Fabulous Ford Fairlane 500

church Federated church totals 100 per- telephone company, discuss his Phone Mr. Rosiow, Plymouth 1272

firm's new system. -

Fisher, Mrs. Clifford Tait and

Mrs. C. C. Wiltse.

Hostesses for this meeting will
be Mrs. Mowry Arnold, Mrs.

Vows Spoken

Robert Brown, Mrs. Walter Griffiths, Mrs. Martin Kirchhoff, Mrs.
Harold Stevens. Mrs. Harold Pine,

Mrs. Ralph West. Mrs. Jessie

.li

in Northville

Bake, Mrs. Robert Carson, Mrs.
Claude Buzzard, Mrs. Kenneth
Groth and Mrs. William Koch.

Marlene Priscilla Faye Heard.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl R.
Hpard of 16461 Franklin road.

Northville, and Richard J. Raymond, son of Mrs. Ellen Johnson

6;

U.

Club Readies

EVER91 HING HE WANTS

of 611 Center street, Bangor,

MeCacerT,monyperrrnedaby For Greens,

the Revtrend lv:in liodgson at the
Methodist

Not·thville

church,

Sauhry' November
24.
deeked
gladioli

the Bake Sale Event

church altar for the rites which

Ar-:

were preceded by selections play- Plymouth branch. Women's Naed on the church organ.

tional Farm and Garden associa-

The bride selected a bal- lion, will gather at 1 p.m. Mon- .,i
terina-length dress of white lace day, December 10, for a work Ya

over net and taffeta with white session in advance of their Christ- Q

glovt·.9 and white satin pumps mas Greens and Bake sale set for .0

completing her ensemble. She Friday, December 14, at West WA
' :arried white· and pink rosebuds Brothers on Forest avenue.

i

with blue ribbon. centered on a Hostess for this activity will be 3
white Bible, The bride was given Mrs. W. E. Lickfeldt of 41395 VA

in marriage by her father.
Wilcox, chairman of the annual Qg
Elanw Ulrich. matron of honor, sales event which is sponsored to ....

rk *

wore a tu.rquoise gown and car- boost the club'.K scholarship fund. *
ried a bouquet of blue mums.
Mrs. Lickfeldt's co-chairmen are Q
The bridegroom was assisted Mrs, Earl Russell and Mrs. Edwin . v

by his brother, Don Raymond. as Zipse. Mrs. George Cramer heads VA

i

best mart. Gurds were seated by :he bake sale
as chairman.
.
have .:;
members
Garden

Ed Raymond and Jack Heard.

1·.4··

club

A purple dress with beige ac- uombined their artistic talents VA

cessories and corsage of white and ingenuity in creating a host Q

gladioli was Mrs. Heard's selec- )f attractive items for the big .-.·.

tion for her daughter's wedding. event. In addition to Yule decora- WA

The bridegroom's mother was tions for le home and outdoors, W

r

gowned in a blue dress with black iuch as centerpiece displays, &2:
accessories and the same floral wreaths.

swags,

roping and 9

Christmas candles, a number of g

accent.

Thu· Methodist church parlor novelty items will be offered. Q

For more than 14 years . . . A Davis & Lent

was the setting for the wedding Home-made cookies, cakes, pas- ,.

ra·option. attended by approxi- tries and other edibles will be VA

mately 75 persons from North- featured at the Bake sale event. &9
ville and

A partial display of the Greens m

surrounding com-

gift at Christmas time has been the standard

and Bake sale articles was set up VA

munities.

For travrling to Indianapolis, in the National Bank of Detrqit 66

by which many thousands of people in Plym-

Indiana. the new Mrs. Raymond lobby last Friday and will again „,
chose a blue, and silver print · be exhibited there today, Decem- ' 4

dress with black accessories. The ber 6, and tomorrow as well as 6

outh and surrounding area have gauged their

couple will reside at 19357 Fry Monday and Tuesday of next A
road, Northville upon their re- week. Both individual and com- WA

giving. It carries with it the indelible stamp

mercial orders are being taken at

turn.

The bride is a graduate of the display booth. •

1

Tea chairman for Monday's WA

Northville high school, class of

of quality... of being carefully selected

1955, and is presently employed workshop session is Mrs. Roy 6t

at the Michigan Bell office in Lindsay. Her committee consists . v.

Northville. Thr bridegroom grad- of Mrs. Earl Myers, Mrs. Louis VA . . .

uated from Greenes Barber col- Truesdell. Mrs. Ernest Thrall, Qg
lege, Detroit, in October and is Mrs. Sam Spicer, Mrs. Henry .o:

of giving complete satisfaction to both

1-31

the giver and the receiver.

now employed at Sam's Barber Baker, Mrs. Leo Crane and Mrs.
shop, Ann Arbor.

i.,

C. J. Kershaw.

T he 7 best reasons folks give us
-

...

)

2

for Christmas shopping at Davis & Lent are:
.

4/.

r.iMS'

1. They can shop with complete confidence,
knowing they will receive...
2.

A Galaxy of Beautiful 6

PLYMOUTH

the highest quality merchandise...

3 .ata

$TA¥R : nor

WE GIVE ,

reasonable price...

t

4. backed by Davis & Lent's unconditional

CHRISTMAS CARDS +

4 AND REDEEM g'23 4

UllI- j
¥ PLYMOUTH
-

guarantee . ..

1 COMMUNITY v9

5. exchangeable at your earliest convenience

Jolly Santos! Religious Themes! Slim Styles l

y

1.
-

• Do your Christmas shopping with ;

; filledworth
slamp$3.00
books.inEach
book is ;
merchandise of Z .

6. refunds will be made if mutual satisfaction

*100

.

1 STAMPS ,

after Christmas ...

Box of 50 '

m -,
¥

your choice. I
.

is not ach ieved . . .

-

7. customer satisfaction always comes first

50 beautiful cards ...

chuck full of holiday .

at Davis & Lent.

tti

cheerl Wide variety of .

41.- r <\

designs.

Box of 21 ....594

96 4 r FOR THE PAST 14 YEARS THIS HAS BEEN, AND

Slim Styles

96 + WILL CONTINUE TO BE, OUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING POLICY

Box

t.c

M•

900

-,1 ur courteous selling staff has been alerted to

0132 ,

Sparkle trimmed greeting; and holiday verses

·1 our 7 point Christmas policy ...so...do your

&:. A\lill 1-p.*'44,

'7

gift shopping early in . . . "His Favorite Store!"

In new,smart :lim shapes.
3

/THREE FLOORS - Men's - Boy's Wear & Sporting Goods

Single Cards

14·1
LI

.,# DAVIS & LENT
.jor-

I

-4

There's iust about every
kind of shape, design and
vers, in this selection.

One Design Cards, pkg..0/ 36 .... 50¢

i.

Religious Cards, pkg.
360 S. MAIN

01 10 ........25'

/2/4/lill'll'll""Ill.£.F*7rltpl
1.diM..In/*C,=P
<I'l

&21

-

.a *4.4. fill......

Special Title Cards . .........50
.

ifl

9/1

6

ff

"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

--559457....

vi..-

336 S. MAIN ST.

PHONE 481

PLYMOUTH

" NOW ...is the time to open a Davis & Lent charge account ! -

PLYMOUTH, MICH. .

10101#W¥10,440#lid'bl'blejlb'JIlid'*FJ'llip#*Ibl#'50INJIF 50 :*F t#*0 Y#Y#:010; Y#:0#th'INWI*12*mili*loilli:dioli'Ibl*10Y#ili'b*tillili0 60$11:'13920:0*1

PLYMOUTH
6 1956
6 Thu rsday, December
THE

... ...

MAIL

1•Uual nulyllia bliC

B-G-1R

Appoints
Factiory Manager

'Ibm Mathews and Joseph Wil- of a prospect, please relay his
helmi were presented awards as name and address to Membership
the Knights of the Month at last Chairman Tom Boyne. The co-

erea erfort that stamps a job well

Associated Spring cor-

done, stated Grand Knight Larry

poration.
to bring his wife and

Zielasko

three chi ddren here to make their

Due to the approaching holiday

Francis in charge, the Council is ' of Mrs. Harold Todd, also of
in the process of organizing a Clemons drive.
...
K of C bowling league to Bowl at
Northville

Recreation. == Eight

horne, W'agner has already taken
over his duties with B-C-R. He

Reason, the regular meeting of

teams of five men each are need-

work in April 1929 for

fourth Monday will be held

requirement to participate in this

went to

the month scheduled for the ed to establish this league. Only

the Will iam D. Gibson company
in Chia

December 17, the third Monday.

tgo,

Associatied

Spring. He worked in
departments
1946 was promoted to

ficers meeting was held at the
council chambers on Monday,

and in

December 3.

Grand Knight Zielasko urges

plant sulperintendent.
Wagne·r. 43, was born in Cham-

Illinois and graduated
from Li ikeview high school in
Chicago. He took night courses at
Illinois Institute of Technology.
paign.

and

outh.

spent a week visiting the Norton

Mrs.

Bill Otwell and Charles Bovee
...

that all they have to do with
those old newspapers and maga-

pital recovering from a recent

Way has returned from

auto accident.

Yeach, Florida, where the

...

Conference of the

class to be initiated on January
20. If a Knight does not desire to
,ponsor a candidate but knows

the

in New

Mr. and Airs, Elmer H. Smith,

22nd

Sue Ann, Hal and Li·slie, are

Asks nic,nt

new residents of Plymouth havt.ng moved hu·re from Dearborn

i two wecks ago. They reside nn

int

Amherst Court.

b,
,rry
lEAT
VARITY OV
TOP QUAL

MERCHANDISE .
=.

BRAND NAME

A

...6

having suffered a slight stroke

National
4 "4/0
which paralyzed the right side.

At latest report she is improving.

Masons.

'En/,Ez/Er/DIC,U. 4

0**461,tal-

Completing the list of those
who contributed $10 or more to

i'WATG-'TEAT
F FGAVI hIGE

the Fund are these :

TRI

$341.04, Plymouth Community
School District pupils.

$272, Evans Products Co. employees.

, 4,1/Il<.I

her choice i | RESSED1@luF"i
LOGS
hi
$225, Detroit Edison Co.

$200, Pilgrim Drawn Steel Divi-

I

sion.

.

ELECTRIC

'FIREPLAO

Order of Elks, Champion Contain-

•r Christmas i

Sckick 25

19'P

....

.

$100, Benevolent & Protective

ill

friends
...

N liami

Mrs. Way accompanied hir n

leggi.TOP

The many friends of Mrs. Irene
Bocik will be sorry to learn that

also

Mieco

City Assessor-Clerk Ker ineth

...

surprise birthday party honoring

tion in Florida u·here thi'y visited Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Munster in

Smyina Biach and Englewood.

the trip.

will take it from there.

turned from a two wooks vaca-

...

restaurant preceding tile Theatre

gerty road and he and his helpers

of Pacific avenue have juRt re-

anc 1 the

Thanksgiving eve with Mrs.
Bruce Watts in Detroit.

is to take them to Joe

zines

...

'Villitini Sax .,m; of Plyrr iouth
for lunch at thi· Dean Saxtot IS.

Council
3292.
of Northville called
on Donald
division
of
Barlett
Wyman
spent
Mrs.
Bovee who is in the Tawas hosCouncil members are reminded

AN knights are urged to obtain
children
Marianne,
andidates or prospects for the she is in St. Joseph hospital again

of Quality Control

roup

A'cre joined bi Mr. and
1-trph Toytoll of Detroit

*

Zimmer*nians.

wollowing the play the N

earliest possible moment, as rements may be mode with Zielas-

Metal Tirides association, Ameriand the

Richmond, Virginia, where they

and Ji·nnie Konaze<ki, of Plym-

ing a week in Miami, Florida.

AIr. and Mrs, Earl B. Moore of

Association was held last i Kiek

Final Cqmmunity
longs
Fund Dohorto
List

can Soe iety

Lawience Rudick and Margaret

returned from a three wi·ok's
vacation tour of the south. spend-

and

Mr. and Mrs. I),·an Saxton entertained at dinner at Mango's

ko or Mike Spitz.

13. Mich acl, 10, and Daniel, 6.

Mrs. P.obert C:irrip of De troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Speers
all members to place their New Theur's property at 11211 Hagwere hosts Saturday evening at a
Year's Eve reservations at the
fervations are limited. Arrange-

Fred N. W.gnor

H is fam ily consists of his wife,
Marion,

league is that the bowler be a

Wieck of Royal Oak and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rudick, S:·.,

and family of Bradner road have

Can-

John

liam Glover and Jim of Ypsilanti;

Min Powell and Hildegarde
from
Champe have returned

another
The regular monthly Council of- member of

all marbufacturing

He be

-

Bucon of Clemons drive were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barber of
made to
factory
1 Knight
Fred
Taylor
and
family
of
The manager
are
awards
With Past Grand
Rollie
I Saturday evening dinner guests Farmington; Mr. and Mrs. Wit- ton. Ohio: Mr. and Mrs.
Knights who make that volunte-

'een aplpointed

Soon

i

Notes

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gregory of Mrs. RUMs,·11 Rudick in her home Guild play Saturday vve ning. & Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Watson
operation of all Knights is re"ouncil No. 3292, Knights of
were
Dearborn and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry on Ann Arbor road. Present
since
1929,
has
Guests
included
Mr.
and M rs.
quested in this effort.
Columbus.

firm

of Barn, :s-Gibion-Raymond diviion of t]12

Social

week's meeting of Plymouth

/ Fred !4. Wagner, an employee
d the slime

Two for Awards

SHAVER

ers. Inc.

A $60, Kiwanis Club of Plymouth.

'Alk

....

¥50, West Bros. ivasn, inc.

1.11
1"['
1
1
Mr$2;idM6:dWlni:r,
tiA=,
to,1'1!,Yif 2:t 5'efl ...E - , man. Allstate Trucking Co., D. R Lj f*
Iial.

1,19"

$25, Gerald J. Fischer, Gould's

A Cleaners, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Henderson. Ladies Auxiliary of

. VFW, C. Blaine Lytle, Robert L.
A Nulty, Plymouth Optimist Club,

£ Roberts Supply, Dorothy E. Stein.

Fresh-cut, select stock

lr•-a==r=_.......Ali...1-11

1//bal--//.11'at/4/1/'.1.1....kyrf/01'/1//1

rr,-11,-,..--i* BALSAM * SCOTCH PINE
./-1

„9 7 PIE C 129 *89¥Volu®0
_111 11

1
10/ 4/'.
1 .R 8
11.1
.
LF- O 4 U #aw *Eucrn£
A

. $15, F. H. Armstrong DDS,

a Gould's Homes, Unit 18 of Moms

.' + Al r

4 of America, Rexford Purkey.

$10, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Acker-

Bidwel], Vesta Brewer, Russell

ED:'su21!btitrE:;Cm QUU

craft, John P. Moorhead, Mr. and

Mrs. Vaughn Smith, West Bros.

Open

9

a.m,

to

9

p.m.

,

KAHRL'S FARM PRODUCE .

if you read the Want Ads.

tllEF VALUE

YEN GFENCI L SETS.Wi
ORDINANCE No. 213 ......

L

All
1HE NEvvt:,r
MObERN COLORS

9NOR ME L PEN € ...
0-.--.-

di.cret, Sirocco, Tailopin.

1

SNEAFER

It will be to your advantage

authentie colognes of France. In-

"Azon

a) 6 4.b

4

--------

WIn,

TRADE-iN

lilli I .

lim. 06!!ilii 011111

Corner Territorial and Penniman, Plymouth

Tne.

"Trio lo Tr-sure". Three

95 0 2919 VALUE

............DE..11'.4..V..4...

.

---

Z 87

-

13.50

plus tat

WOODBURNING SET J
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 182,

4

.

KNOWN AS tHE "ZONING ORDINANCE."

i
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

me m

Section 1. Section 6.01 of the Zoning Ordinance of the City

4 SEE FOR

of Plymouth, Ordinance No 182, Zoning Ordinance of the City of

"Famous Cologno Four- i

Plymouth, is hereby amended as follows:

-me". Says what you mean four A

by Carl Peterson

I times as well. Wonderful fri· j

vance• 01 France. Balalaika. In- i1 If any of the gentlemen readers
di.ciret. Sirocco and Tail•pin.
I are having difficulty maihlaining thoir prestige around the

$4.00 A

old homestead, they may be in-

plus tax W

.M{* cal#I ,

terested in the views of a physi-

cal education expert by the name
of Streit. He says U S. women

are becoming "taller, somewhat

i

heftier and more muscular." Almast as quick as ducking he adds,
"They are also prettier and more

'1
t 1131*

El 1-41

a

d

Q zestful."

1 1 Since World War 11 the ladies

have ted a more active life, and
nthan
done their muscles more gWheaties.
o dTheir hands are

i

bigger-(gives 'em a better grasp

the situation>-and the fashion
"Prociou. Little Gift". ££ of ofopen.toe
shoes allows toes to

.• 1

USE REGULATIONS.
In R.2 Districts, no
Section 6.01
building, structure, or premises shall be used, and no building

E:9N2 1:ul
Sl.35

plus tax

standing, I guess.

wise provided in this Ordinance, except for one or more of

(4) families.

(c) Single family terrace dwellings of not more than

eight housekeeping units each, when all p erected

PHARMACY 1
330 S. Main

i

(d) Efficiency apartments of not more than fourteen ( 14)
housekeeping units each, when all units are on the
ground floor level and the unit and lot area arrangements are approved by the City Planning

F

(e) A dwelling may be used for a home occupation; pro.
vided, no goods are publicly displayed or sold on the

7*.'o,¥2 AttnEe or advertisement
is shown
(1) sign, not exceeding
two
proval by the City Planning Commission.

on the lot occupied by a building, then on vacant

..,ly '001

property near the building, when the entire area

IN POLISHED ALUMINUM 4I425 1

of a PR-1, C-1. C.2, M.1 or M.2 District In the case of

/ -,e 2-h C-, *-Id-

an existing non-conforming use, where parking space
is not available on the lot occupied bv the non-con-

forming building, a parking lot may be permitted,
when the parking lot area is entirely within three hundred (300) feet of the non-conforming use. Such park-

ing lots shall be Approved by the City Planning Commission, after public notice and hearing, and when

Here are some suggesfions from
our shelves, to help see you
through the winter months ahead

BURP GUN

such use is found to be not iniurious to the surround-

ing neighborhood and not contrary to the spirit
and purpose of this Ordinance, and shall comply

lotions and creams to protect

your face and hands against the
wind and cold ... Chap Stick for

- -4*151&

with facilities as specified in Section 3.14 of this

11.41 Lh/

A b-€q/4

Ordinance.

ELEOTRIC

39 17

PousNED

(g) Private garages, either separated or in connected
groups, having common and unpierced dividing walls

ALUMINUM

WASTERAIKET 8

between contiguous private garages.

vehicles per living unit, not more than one (1) of
which may be a commercial vehicle, which shall not
exceed one (1) ton capacity, provided, said commercial vehicle is owned and operated by a member

.....0.

of the family who resides in said living unit. Where

„1. C..4.1. 1.1 '..

CLOWN

0. M.

.7.
101
4.„40 k..4
4.1. C.8- 1.1 7. 10

1

of

the

rear

(i) The storage or parking of trucks, truck-tractors and

yard.

'CUDDLY

$

.05"1,

POODLE .;W=:==

.

truck trailers, of over one (1) ton capacily, automobile 1

trailers or the storage, parking or use of moving vans, *; f
OFFICE HOURS

14474 - t1

.„

such space be greater than twenty-five (25% ) percent
area

j[4 s. L, sr

$1'..

.....6-,-

tional cars may be increased, but in no case, shall 4
the

1

ALL OiI,/ MAID

the area of a lot or plot is greater than six thousand (6,000) irl"•re feet, the garage space for adell-

of

* Can fli, It, Imy

04*u*r IIA

hom 1,00, 1, ......

JUMBO

AT ™E GREATEST SAVING<C

vide parking space for not more than two (2) motor ..... .... - ...

AT 708 CHURCH ST., PLYMOUTH

Iri-metOW
11.ht

..:.

PANTRVWARE

private garage or community garage, which shall pro-

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

1-7-

ch*nlel .itt. .

Plwlf nd Ilet•

-6

(i) Building and uses, customarily incident to the above
permitted uses, shall include not more than one (1 )

ANNOUNCES

:Trt. 02%1:;

.

(2) square feet in area shall be permitted on a lot.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

, pllcgs

0 Airt„aticall, 'fi<

0 8•lf·©ent,in,d

11,41- 1/0/ 4

(1) trespassing, safety or caution sign, not over two

DOCTOR E. C. REUTER D.O.

DIAN POT 1

room

six (6) square feet in area, and not more than one

Phone 2010

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 9TH

95

(h) One (1) non-illuminated sign per lot pertaining to the
sale or lease of the lot or building and not exceeding

840 W. Ann Arbor Trill

Phone 390

$10.Il List lIFTWARI SIT

of the parking lot is wilhin three hundred (300) feet

ing what may happen in the next
couple of mon,hs.

PETERSON DRUG

HOLSTER & GUN 91

ROCKETCANNON

ge that the poor worm was th.re

know, known me . . ."

€1287
WILD WE€T
.Wkuu, 0,2RF LIr

(f) Open parking lots for vehicular parking on the same
lot with building, or where such space is not available

Remember ... Somione yo.

11 \UL-D-549£*LIST \

(2) square feet ·in area, bearing the name and/or
occupation (word only) of the practitioner, after ap-

catch- the worm, but don'i for-

the lips,.. and vitamins galore,
to give you extra cold-resistance.

-

it

Commission.

us would be Satisfied with know-

COMMUNITY

. <Ru

at the same lirne.

Hollywood il .busy turning out
films about what may happen a
hundred years from now. Mosl of

12.50
plus tax

A...id..............A

L ot OUR 5
TrJRE s Alilglel.JI

(b- 1 ) Apartment houses limited to the occupancy of four

word about the men.

"Joli Petit". Charming four·
Iome bravely derked m pink bows.
Delightful colognes in famou,
fragrances: indi*cret. Balalaika,
Sirocco and Tailspin.

-32«>PAV -

. ancl Tows ...

(b) Two family dwellings.

* daily. The expert didn't say a

Gt Awr• 1

DE LUXE DATELINER

(a) All uses Permitted in R-1-A Districts.

4 YOURSELF.,TU .<

GREATEST DISPLAY - 1"""""":IL.
ERAD#04 TOP QUALITy GIFTS if

CLOCK RADIO

the following uses.

So it seems that women are getting stronger and more attractive

Il may be true :hal the oady bird

CAVialw A '

*R,CA VICTOR

or structure shall be hereafter erected or altered, unless other-

Famous French cologne in hand·

grow. too-for a better under-

..

automobile trailers, trailer coaches, tourist cabins or 1

tents, shall not be considered a legal accessory use
in R-2 Districts, except that this shall not prohibit --.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

the storage of one (1) unoccupied house trailer or

11-5 - 7-9

small utility frailer, which is the property of the ,

dwelling occupant, when such unoccupied house trailer is slored within the garage building, or in the

TUESDAY 11-5

ta

-

rear yard.
Section 2. This Ordinance shall become operative and effec-

SATURDAY 9-12

tive on the 24th day of December, A.D., 1956.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City • •

CLOSED THURSDAYS

-

of Plymouth, Michigan, this 3rd
day
of .
December,
A.D., 1956. <
0
.
.
0
RUSSELL M. DAANE, Mayor

PH. 2920

.,C

HOME PA. 1-4972

KENNETH E. WAY, Clerk
-

..

-

*L

_-2

-

-'r-

I.

-I-
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MAIL

OBITUARIES
-

Victor H. Pe:schulat

for

1»epresentative

KING WELCOMES YOUR ACCOUNT

been a resident of Salem and

V.:tor H. Petschulat, a district
sales

ahe

K rsch company and a resident of
1.4.9 Blackburn, Rowdale Gar-

deru, died suddenly at 3:58 a.m.
S: turday at h.s home. Death was

dr:e tc. a coronary occlusion. He
M :18 DJ.

Co··,1 Au u¢4,27, 1900 in Sturgis.

vicinity for 20 years, and had

owned and operated a garage and
station at his

service

horne

address, located carrier of Chubb

King Furniture Shows

road. for the past six years.

The deceased is survived by his

He was united

in·

Christal*·lle Burton of Inkster,
Robert of Wayne, Mrs. Jean But-

8irthday Values That
t

ler of Northville, and Marie Ann,

m .rriate with the former Thelma
Yu 'er on Au-ust 29, 1926.

grandchildren
relatives in Bulgaria.

Are Bargainsf

numerous

I#

The body will lie in state at
Demosey B. Edert Funeral home,

Survivin ¥ with the widow are
th.'ee daughters, Mrs. Carolyn

404 West Main, Northville until

Darnell and Mrs. Dorothea Erdel-

conducted by the Reverend Rich-

' y. ·,1 Flymouth and Mrs. Victoria
Shilly of L,vonia, and three
grandchildren. He moved to the
cwn.nuntly 19 years ago.

e

/ts Appreciation with

widow, Anna; four children, Mrs.

A. , hcan, he was the son of
at home. Also surviving arr nine
G.a.av and Agusta Kutschski
and

P,1 : hu' at.

€ 1.1 1ll

r-

49

time of services which will be

ard Burgess, Salem Federated
church pastor. Interment will
be in Glen Eden Memorial Park,
Livonia.

M '. Pelchulat was a member

of the B.P.O. Elks of Sturgis,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer will

Mo itin Temple,

American

attend the bazaar and dinner,

Le ..un.

Chamber of

Friday evening, in the Scovall

Livonia

C{..nmerce and Livonia Masonic

¥ OPEN

i TILL

Lud e.

Nu ner:11 serv.ces were

con-

di.cled by the Reverend Walter
Kitch tom the Schrader Funeral

IN PLYMOUTH, MICH. PH. 811 |

FOR SALE

A

In

w

9 WII"Dull•ID *

home at 10 a.m. Tuesday.
intermer.t

SOFAS AND SECTIONALS!

2% NITE£ i

Presbyterian church, Detroit.

595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGER'S

was in Oaklawn

cemetezy, Sturgis.

Mrs. Helen Josephine Retiman
Funeral

services

were

' Tuesday morning at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic church for
Mrs. Helen Josephine Rettman,
9475 Canton Center road, who

passed away at 4:30 p.m. Saturday at the age of 73.
A cerebral hemorrhage caused
the death.

Mrs. Rettman moved to Plymouth in 1951 from South Lyons.
She had moved to South Lyons

LOUNGE CHAIR

"Best way to

Super lounge chair for

2 bedroom frame on Southworth;

show our thanks

dach leisure t,mel

Lot 100*200; gas hot air heat; c.,-

Ottomanl

poied living room, ple•iy of kitchen

..T. . is in extra va/ue

cupboards; excellent condition.

$2,600 down and $90.00 per month.

from Chicago in 1949. Born in
Milwaukee on February 28, 1884,
she was the daughter of Mr. and

1 A bargains. Visit

$9950

US

that

with Fred B. Rettman who pre-

viving are a daughter, Mrs. Vina 3 b.drooms; 2 b.th.; ..tricted to

Gloriette Alandt of Plymouth;
and three great grandchildren.
Mrs. Rettman was a member of

all brick subdivision; c.rp.i.d living

room; knoiy pine family room; many
extras;

neu Allen School.

Manager

$19·

2 PC. SECTIONAL!
ROCKER!

Schrader Funeral home Monday
evening. The Reverend Francis
C. Byrne officiated. Interment
was in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

LOUNGE CHAIR!

rocker.

Swive' $7950

Foam,ubber

lig ind 0

lufled ..I

comfortable.

.nd back.

Joseph R. Krochman
were

4

900.00-terms.

services were held at 9 a.m.
was
Rosary
recited at the

services

you cre

squore.

FRANK WALSH

Our Lady of Good Counsel where

Funeral

D,,

/ook

treated fair and

Jl

ceded her in death in 1955. Sur-

resH:led; a granddaughter, Mrs.

and

1 around. /'// see
.

Mrs. Joseph Fischer.
Shi· was united in marriage

. Marie Galloway, with whom she

.-_24:=31t.r,i· /14·:lit

61FT CHAIRS!

held

199 50 lt-

Modern 2 piece se€fional with wide arms. Beautiful fabrics, covered
matching buions. Save during our Anniversary Sili !

$.050

9::==-111--I-.

held

A

from the Sch rader Funeral home

at 12:30 p.m. Sunday for Joseph
R. Krochman, 69, of 1041 Howard

street, Detroit, who died suddenly 1
at Redford Receiving hospital
November 28. He suffered a heart
ailment.

Mr. Krochman had lived in De-

trdit six years where he worked

Three bodroom older home in choice

Plymouth neighborhood close to
public and p.ro,hial schools.
$13,000.00-le,ms.

ag a laborer. He was born in

•l

Poland in May 1887 to Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Krochman. He had
never married. . ./.

Survivors include a brother,

Stanley Kroehman of Plymouth;
and three sisters, Mrs. Helen

2 PIECE SECTIONAL

Stephans, Mrs. Katherine White
and Miss Bridget Krochman, all

Modern, clean lines;

of Newburg Methodist church of-

2 bedroom on dead end §,reet near

fieiated at the services. Inter-

River.ide Park; large lot full base-

A wonderful addition lo any home Colonial styling

9 7950

of Tacoma. Wakhington.

The Reverend Robert Richards

LIVING ROOM SOFA!

decorator *41.1

with skirt. Anniversary savings. foam rubber cushions,

ment was in Newburg cemetery. ment; plaster-1 & heated garage;
Timken oil furnace. $17,500. Petor Stoianoff
Services

Will

be held

terms.

Salem

Federated

5 PIECE DINETTE SET!

this

Saturday at 1 p.m. from the

SALEM REALTY

churc;h
for
995
COMPANY ·-on
t.ble, 4$5
chain.

Peter Stoianoff of 10045 Six Mile
who
Northville,
passed

road.

Chrome dine- ut; ultr• smart

away Tuesday, December 4, at
University hospital, Ann Arbor
after a lenethy illness.

Mr. Stoianoff was born April

861 FRALICK
PLYMOUTH 2633 OR 1 784-R 1 2

6, 1898 in Bulgaria and came to
the Detroit area in 1916. He had

OR 3590-W BEDROOM BARGAINS!

4

MAPLE TABLES!
i

Colonial maple. 18th Century,

plus newes, modern styles at
a rare low price.

959

4.

A,budget
go oUlower:spayment
the firstplanund- -

the
only
fuel
od
company
---/131*44
k.,¢
'Vil.-to offer you a 12 month «-.
1

-

:-

lit--

SOFA and CHAIR!

DU

GIFT

:oam rubber cushions.

DESKS!

Many colors to choose from.

-

L

--22-222-EZZLIZEZZLIZI--·•.

th.t you c.n.rt today.
|| " bed double d•-r 479
BEDROOM SUITE

r

Modern limid oak panel

Kie, warm now ...

your payments over the

50

chist and mirror,

0

-i

4

SMOKERS!

next 12 months.

PHONE TODAY PLY. 2600
4

d

Streamlined modern limod
oak vine- d-kl Roomv

A gih dad will love. 595 wri,ing ourfic. A draw,nt 'lq,u i
Colonial Maple D-k Ind

F.vorite styles -

Kneihot• Desk.

low...

.

.i!1414"

r,·, 9.9 /5,t>.... - I.,

MLE BUDGEL.SALES

-

26*-

,

BUNK BED!

MAPLE SUITE!
THE ARGO OIL CORPORATION

0008 *O•k -Pl• bed,
dr.... Id ..L -

TO 9-2800

A

11.1.0

D.

$9450 _ ** . $11950
Im, m.'11-'-1

IS GOOD AS CASHI
You noid pay no money

'PHONE 811

d,wn. Our E Z Pay PI•• ....... -- makes I possible for you
to purch•s• furniture on

595 Forest - Plymouth Next To Krogers

-1

-r
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Mrs. Sidney Stnong to Head

Nominating nuuons

School Board
(Continued from Page 1)

less than 29 nor more than, 116
iuali-

Nankin Mills or Patchen schools. registered voters. The only q
one student who attended here fication to run for office is

operation ( iroup

Mrs. Sidney Strong of St. Mrs. Hall Bailey, First Me ·tho-

that

who lived in Nankin recently they must be a registered vciter. John's Episcopal church became dist; and Christian World I

Cooperation Group to Continue · Marines Seeking Superior Group to Hear

The rec€ intly-formed

Local United Church Women

(Continued from Page 1

-.-

Area

Area Co- next meeting on Tuesday, Januvoted Tuesday ary 8.

night to c ontinue

as an organi- One of the possible projects of

zation ind, :finitely

and set its the group under discussion was a

mights on ii nteresting

lela-

'Toys for Tots'

The Marines nave embarked committee, will speak at tonight's

more groups "town meeting". It is proposed to

again on their "Toys for Tots" meeting of the Superior Town-

have all candidates in future

legates.

Those seeking city office

graduation, but decided that the

two years prior to the date o

boy in this case is considered a

election, have owned prope]

new student. The request for con-

If7 his
meeting Friday in the First the Presbyterian church, will
m Methodist church. serve as a board member.

the city for two years pric)r

tinued enrollment was denied.

second annual chairman, Mrs. Roy Jacobu s of water ancI sewer problems. A

organization's

to

is Miss

Retiring president

also

Guest speaker at the an nual

campaign in the Plymouth area. ship Civic Association at the
It's a program where citizens township hall. It will begin at
can deposit good toys in contain- 8:30 p.m.

The Area Cooperation Group is

all facts fr om

put them

which the Marines will pick them accumulated during the study on

these meetings and several dozen organizations in the

up and give them to the Good- annexation. This study included

into a report that will community. Because attendance
and shall not be in default ti o the Helen Beavers. who has headed meeting was Mrs. Lawrene e B. be provid€•d to the public.
has been falling off, there was a
in of
the
local
UCW
council
for
the
Ward
of
Milan,
state
chairmi
A
nomi
Business Manager Melvin city or school district for t
nating committee ap... the election, be a qualified el

ector

City petitions must ha,e a past two years. Miss Beavers was UCW's work with internati ional pointed at

Blunk reported that the James
elementary
school

should be ready for occupancy

munity Junior high is now 33 per
cent completed and most of the

been operating with

November.

dents, University of Mich igan, temporary officers. Co-chairman
have beer
Others elected to serve with I Ann Arbor.

,hose

Mrs. Strong were: Vice president,

terms will not expire until .

City Not Taking

the last meeting re- discussion as to whether the or-

was re-elected to this post last Foundation for International Stu- tion has

City elections are non-parl:isan.

steel has now been delivered, the The three commissioners w
* 1959

In discussing the relationsh ip

The qurer. Mrs. Claude Gebhardt, ance of world peace, she p

vacancies on the commission,

Presbyterian.

one of the top four receivintg the
least amount of votes is el ected

Boam Construction company's for a two-)rear term-the
County Road Commission. Boam

of George Bo iwles.

has been given the contract to

tion can be discussed.

BLUNK'S

) ex-

cularly urged her listeners tc

two

Open Evenings 'Til Christmas
022 j,

,ILull 01,/I,

..

..1-.ki-.fi

-4ULLU. 0.

God; Christian Social Relations, of the Protestant Foundatioi n, at .
--#I

... In the township, a prima

-

..L LA 4.......

I

Rer- Mrs. Ervin Knudsen, Assembly of Miss Doris R. Rumman, dir, ector

lay the sewer from Gallimore vacancy (meaning not more than
Elementary school to the city eight), it will not be nece ssary
and the road commission requires to hold a primary electior1 in Mr. and Mrs. B. Horton Booth
of Sheridan avenue entertained
that money be held in case road April.

the following guests at dinner

ry is and bridge Saturday evening: Mr.

NOrmandy 8-6076. In additic )n

Chiefs convention was presented election.

to

1.

its foreign student work, 1 JCW
contributes to the welfar, 3 of

thousands of migrant worke rs

in

Michigan.

A resolution was also passed not needed if not more tharii one i' and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, Dr.
to give the city manager author. from each party files for each and Mrs. Elmore Carney and Mr.
ity to be the purchasing agent vacancy. Two years ago. SIiper- and Mrs. Eber Readman.
for federal surplus property · a visor Lindsay ran unoppos€·d
in *
report of the International Fire both the primary and geineral Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mackie en-

Remember?
t

(Continued from Page 1

tertained members of their con-

by Fire Chief Robert MeAllister; *
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Cs

a card of thanks was read from

born. Rev. Holland is a Naval Re- ing so that all angles of annexaserve Chaplain.

IC................................................

UCW's three standing commit- to spend the holidays at their
tees: Christian World Missions, homes. Those interested may call

sons file for each commi ssion

replacement is not satisfactory.

Lyons was chairman of Tues-

The slate of of-

be presented at the day's meeting.

lents
4jther be the following chairmen of of the U-M's 1600 foreign stut

Should not more than two

by the U.S. Naval and Marine school boards in the township
Reserve Training Center, Dear- asking them to attend the meet-

iarti-

Also serving on the board will tend an invitation to one or

contract be withheld for the three terms are for four yesirs.

or. The area program is directed ' Notices have been sent to

to make an effort to regain mem-

i William Lyons and kers.

April Mrs. Dunbar Davis. First Baptist; Plymouth churehwomen to the ficers will
are Marvin Terry, p[arry secretary, Mrs. George D. Gra- international student proi
------m
Robert
Sin
and
Roberts
cock. ham, Assembly of God; and trea- and its contribution to furl Iram
ther- ,
Every other year there are four

(Continued frorn Page 1)

Rev. Charles F. Holland of the township and the results and re-

minimum of 25 signature·s of elected president at the organiza- students, administered in this ported th at they had not yet ganization should be continued or United Lutheran Church, phone commendations are expected to
by qualified electors and a nNaxi. tional meeting in May 1954 and area through the Protei*tant drawn up a slate. The organiza- not. It was voted to continue and Plymouth 1695-M, is local direct- be of interest to residents.

January 28. The Plymouth Corn- mum of 50.

report added.

six school districts in Superior

fellows for distribution.

axes.

Gallimore

Virlhauer will summarize data

ers at any Shell station, after

was appointed to glean formed of representatives of

committee

E. U. Vielhauer, chairman of
the Ypsilanti Area School Study

must the new president of Plymouth lions, Mrs. Gerald Fitch, Re- to send de
So far, the Cooperation group elections speak at a public meetset the policy that those alread
Y have several qualifications. 'They council, United Church 1Women. organized Church of Jesus C hrist
enrolled
could
until must be a resident of the cit
continue
y for following an election held at the of Latter Day Saints. Publ icity has confii ied its discussion to ing.
moved to Patchen. The board had

School Annex Report

tract bridge group Saturday eve_ chairman of the Michigan i Dethe

irney ning in their home on Lincoln fense
Bond Committee, waE
chief speaker. While some

Dr. Sonia Andonian, city health surprised their son, Jimmy, Fri- avenue.
officer, who was sent flowers day evening of last week b: y
in-

We are ready for

pre-

dicted that the Japanese w'ould

*

Mrs, O. H. Williams of Ann be crushed by the U. S. firces
letter of thanks to the commis- mates in to celebrate his t *irth- Arbor trail was hostess to her within a few months, Isbey desion was read from the Parkview day. Gcmes were played and contract bridge club on Tuesday clared that the war woulc i be
during a recent illness; and a viting about 30 of his sc hool-

afternoon of last week, Dainty long
and that there
many gloomy days ahead b efore ¥

Circle Homeowners association dancing was enjoyed.

for the city's part in having Park ...
drive paved from Mill street to
Parkview drive.

Christmas with Thousands of

wouhi be .

refreshments were served.

Kenneth Ramseyer of this

city * the war lS WOn."

and George Hassett of Birnning-

Mrs. Fred Thomas entertained

By Christmas, nearly 500

HOME GIFTS! for your Desires

Ply- i

...l ..........0,<Tr................IC'-C'.ic....

Mayor Pro Tem Ernest Henry ham spent five days last we,ek at mgmbers of the Priscilla sewing mouth youths were in unij form ¥
presided due to the absence of the AuSable Ski Ranch at G rayl- group on Monday of last week in As predicted by Isbey, the
her home on Blunk avenue.
ahead were gloomy.
Mayor Russell Daane.
Ing.

days M
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COLONIAL

B

MAGNAVOX

r'r-

A

/37

Solve your Christmas

ES,

./r'

A Real Family Gift.

Reproductions

f

The Magnificent

i

Authentic

EE
m

Shopping Problem

Radios

.

G

i

PhonoaraohIS

1

To fit any budget!

e.

%,

R

- SLIPPERS -

6

PHONOGRAPHS

Hi Fidelity Phonographs
V.

r j from 9950 to 9 10°°

I.

carry oul an Early American

-te,n,vulv.. 1#4

&21

decorator themo, the,i
1 charming Hikhcock choirs
1 and arrow back soltee are

vt

;

strikingly

smart

..m

R

&05

*

1

When

.

You

.

3

&

38

1

tri

96

f

...

from 19850 to 53500

4

In Stock for Immediate Delivery!

Get

Right
e

Down

NOTHING

to

BEATSa

it

-

CHAIR!

Choose

etsk

- 1f

benches, mir ors, settee benches, and other 2 Wing Back - ChannelFrom

A.1

2 Our large selection of

ALSO

, Genuine Hitchcock chairs, sottees, water ; Lounge - Pull-up

05

WA

items for true American Decor.

9

6 -..--

Hi Fidelity Radio-Phonographs

il

li

B I

g

3950 and $7950

Portable HiFi

1 F., ..............

I

I

------9--F-

Occasional - Suave Danish JL.I.-I-/.ILJZ•

Alll)*IHIA)*IIIjkhjhhlhMhlIllbkIMIklkIlhkhhhIMMIhhlelihIM,hlhAA)IlmAAM;AlliIlehh10ll,AhlelkhAAIAAII*Ill)*Ilk
i
Your family and friends will be delighied lo receive
.

.1

D

.

-

.

Nile Life Slippers as Christmas gifts. They are smart cs well A

1

4

1

1
1

--

os practical and in addition are easy on the holiday J

6 budget. We have o complete stock. Come in today. 3, THE FINEST OF ALL!

A

,

1
1

1

M

1

.-i A *.-*- ' 1
Mik• home ch•irier, •ma••r, more comforl- *
w .bl. with a wi- selection from our vafied -,= ...1

.

-

i

A

r

U Men'* Slippers-

$ 395 10 $995

and valueful arriy - so ide.1 for Christrn•• .*Ii

giftingl

-..

to s6 =
95

Women'; Stiooen-4

c

OPEN

m
&

m.

EVENINGS

'TIL

3 ALL STYLES

1

/

I
E

1

, -../ .. ./. ,

'

TRADITIONAL

1 HASSOCKS-SMARTI USEFUL!

./1.

COLONIAL ....

-1
.1
4 choice
styles in . wide

1

,

„

price

'DI

of

colors

295
Prices start at .......$ J
'Ing...

91-

-

We

qi
.

'

Give

t

A

1

SPECIAL
ON ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE -

CLOSE-OUT

mi

AUTOMATIC

9/

9

*01dl

• General Electric

• Sunbeam

$12.95

A

and Rede,

• Hoover
lb-U% Plymouth
Communily

M
hiced
fmM
illi ../.Trizirri:;696;ilimigimisirizi. e/4,
-.....lia...Ly.

|,t=*Fa We Give

to

$14.95

290 S. Main

£

Plymouth

Ph. 456 38

795

4 While Aey 6• ...

OPEN

. - NIGHT 'TIL

CHRISTMAS

........1,13,11':W,WW:WWW...WW.W.W.W..WW.imm:
.

I

i

1

-

Stamps

R

Gift Stamps

04

"Your Family Shoe Store" Special

'

on

RA140 RN.H..R-a

Plymouth
Community
h I ELECTRIC IRONS

,%1

Ptlf*,LilkAlfia

-=,iFT

,

Round, square, w,oughl iron

MODERN

3 j Many SIE,$ andIn .11
Colon
-pul.,

..............9.-M....INg.NO.........

2,

IL

CHRISTMAS " B i REMEMBER YOU CAN REDEEM YOUR COMMUNNTY STAMP BOOKS

219

C

-

1

331£

46

,

.

A
.

i Table and Floor Lamps in

30/

$150 $295
Children'; Slippers-1
to J
05

I

,

1

EVERY

j

PHONE 1790

----aa,aa,--...

.R
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D T Opl& S
"IT'S

COMMUNITY

THE

SAVE

TO

EASY

k

Stop & Shop's, Fresh, Lean

t

GROUND

-

BEEF

. '11

i

»i FOR PERFE[T Ops here/

21

-

Hygrade's Ready-To-Eat

.* HAMS

Fresh, Country

3 gn 69

EGGS

Lb.

53

Shank
Half

Farms

92v* SWIFT'NING

Full
Whole Ham

Triple "R"

Swift's Shortening

HICKORY SMOKED

C

0

C

Medium Size DC)Z.

LB.

A 4.

DON-DE Vacuum Pack W

- 79

4-'ACUUM-PAC'[00

LB.

U. S. Choice

»-07-11
L-

Can

11¥-

BONELESS ROLLED

Choice

--

Rump Roast

Round Steak

4

* Redeem Your Filled Books of

Plymouth Community Stamps
For Christmas Gifts (
Each B ook 1.

Worth

$3.00

Domino - Confectioner's
Velvet Brand

C

/ ICE CREAM

LB.

Half Gallon

Michigan Grade 1 Farmer Peet's

SLICED

Skinless Wieners

BACON

Lb.

Layer

I 1

Maxwell House

69

C

19 C Depo;it

0

Half Plus

Gallon

INSTANT COFFEE

Glass

62937
Del

Monte

-

4 For 9' CORN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303

Cr••m
303 Can

Style

0

2 For 29

Durkee'; Snowflake

Del Mont*

A

FRESH MILKI

Lb. 2 For 25'

BOX

44%.J
All Flavors

Wilson's Homogenized 11

10X SUGAR

TOMATO CATSUP

14 OZ.
some

5 For

$100 COCONUT

3.

7 01. Pkg.

'1;1

Sunshine

In Cello Bag

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Tender Sliced

89 c i 1BEEF
LIVER

Lb Z,C

Head lettuce

Jonathan

APPLES Size

„„- Wong's Frozen Chinese Foods
f

I Egg Foo Young....11 Oz. Pkg.
0 Fried Rice .........

59 E..

W. Re-ve Th. R#Fit To Umit Quantities '

Lb. Box

37

.,r--3; lace Your Orders

1-' GIVE *

rt

NOW!
• Gift Baskets

t, 0 Hams

FOOD·
80 Size 0 Boxed
Chocolates 9

4 u. 49' l..200
Fan(v C 5 For 39<

for

0 Poultry

.

Size

7. 1

All Items Gift Wrapped

.Own«U

Doz. J /

Quantities Unlimited

Store , Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m. Hours --------

--

L

FRUIT

OYSTER CRACKERS

12 01. Pkg. C e /1/ -4--- - i I Gift Certificates
I'lluill linA

IChicken Chop Suey.. 14 Oz. Pkg.

FREE AARKING

ORANGES

In C.110 ••g

White Seedless

C

California Sunkist

Extra Fancy,

Florida

25 GRAPE.

24

C.11. Pkg. J

L Nabisco Dandy

-=-' Calif., Fresh Crisp
Michigan

'9(

12 Oz.

HYDROX COOKIES

-

-4

Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

6

Store . Pay Checks Cashed

Prices Effective : 1

Hours'F Fri. 900 ...To 900.m.-Sat 9:00 a.m.To 8:00 p.m. I Wed, Dec 5, Thru T Dec 11,19
-

14.-I.-

...

.
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PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC. .

Complete Collision Servke-- 1

--=iU€90"PIC

.

BY IRANKLIN L URINE

Ed-r. ne Am•-,a reople•
Encycllilia

VOU MAY know that a 1-trel
I iS a small, Iooty-black bird
marked with white on wIng• and

tall. but did you know that the
name h derived hom "petrellua,"
(little Peter) and relen to thl

bird'i habit of Iiming to walk
on -ter as St 141.r wa• »
corded to have domi? Another

name Sor these birds, Mother

4 1 4,

OLDEST
BODY SHOP

IN TOWN

*GLASS REPLACEMENT
ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
WINNING TURKEYS for th•ir arch•ry and rifle

Carey' & Chickens 1, derived from

marksman,hip ar the lollowing: front row. from left.
David Chaiwy. Warrin Smith. Ronald Wohn and Da¥•

the words "Mater Cari" (tender

Scott. Roar row. Milo Zander, Don Cash. Larry Foriman.

470 So. Main

"Your Ford DIal•r"

Ph. 2060

FARMER ]KE ... Pres. Eisenhower and his herdsman, Bob Hartley, Inspect black Angu cattle

mother) and ham reference to the

In Als Gettysburg, Pa. farm, his first time in two months because of political campalEn ind inter

Virgin. under whoae empecial pe-

matbonal Crises.

It will be to your advantage if you read the Want Ads

tection. so sallors aver. the bird,

Roy Fortner.

the

weather

oceon'. Aer-t

stormi. Although a "*term, pet•

rel" 1. a person fond of :trife. you

Veterans of Foreign Wars

wouldn't describe him a. em of
Mother Cirey': Chicken,*

81*95 1

...

also be a program put on by our
Countv Council auxiliary will be Girl Scout troop.
The next meeting of Wayne

MondAy, December 17, at, 7:30

Almost 100 years ago, Plut
Charles Morphy of New Orlein,

sharp at the Veterans MerAorial

We are going to have a Christmas party at our next meeting,

building at 151 West Jefferson.

December 18. Further informa-

American to win the world chess

There will Be a short informal

tion will be in the column next

mc cting. Uniforms are not nec-

week. 7

championship. He won it in 1858

c::gary. It is asked that each person take a 50e toy for a retarded
child. There will be an exchange
of St Christmas gifts. The men
will join the meeting for lunch
and refreshments.

became the erst - and omly -

planning a trip to Veterans hospital in Ann Arbor in the near
future. This will be the annual

Long-time world chess /hampions

Christmas party usually sponsored by this committee.

who held the crown 27 yeari. and

include William Steinitz, Austria.

Five members of the Auxiliary,

Christmas Party December 16 at

Barbara Nash. Jean Olson, Virginia Bartel, Delores Olsaver and

out to see Santa Claus. There will

Robinson Subdivisio.

vitation of the fourth District

For FREE Pick-up -d

to attend a meeting at the Post

Prompt Removal of Dead 8-k

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Distler
worked at the U.S.O. in Detroit

Saturday night.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kitson of
Clawson

were

Dilroll - WAr.Ick 0-7400

Ladywood School News

vistors at the

Laycock home Saturday night.

Lh

INiMAY

The annual retreat is being
held December 4-6 by Reverend

Father Early from Salesan high

...

A

COLLECT

ing.

noon and evening guests at the

BIRDS EYE

*e

very interesting talk, refresh-

Charles Carter home.

-Al? Fim ·

Darling & Company

ments were served those attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Walker

Stock your froozw now at Kroger's low prices!
t

Call

linquency. After listening to a

of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Blackmore were Sunday after-

moely pies. They're free from waste and work, ready to cook and serve.

Helen Bowring, accepted the in-

Kaufman speak on juvenile de-

Ply. 1080-R

varieties, tangy iuices, garden-fresh vegetables, luscious fruits and delicious,

years the champion.

hall on Chase road to hear Judge

Mrs. Floyd Laycock

Count on Kroger to carry your favorite brands of frozen foods, your favorite

Emanuel Lasker. Germany, 20

Itc· member the Children's

2 p.m. Please bring your children

and held it to 1862. At the age of
12, he was con:idered the amateur
chess champion of New Orleans.

The ' Hospital committee is

Woier ¢1/4.. h 9

d L and Savel j 1

school.

Icken, Turkey

or Beef Pies

REAL ISTATE

Ring Day, sponsored by the
iuniors will be held December 12,
following the annual traditions
of Ladywood. Guest speaker will

AND INWIANCE

Take your pick-they're all full of delicious moot and

1210 W. Ann Aibe• 484

veg•tables ind topped with a light flaky crust. Buy

- O.kilow - Phon, 1 Sl

be Reverend Father Thomas Bea-

4

several now it thil *pecial low, low Kroger price, Savel

han from "Our Lady of Sorrows"
parish.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie French
-0

were Sunday callers at the Bert
Hodge home on Francis st. Sun-

day.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and
son Steven spent Thanksgiving
with his brother, Bob Phillips,
anti family _at itoanoke, Virginia.
They Irft Tuesday and returned

' 6 if t S.,,.sti-

im s s A
1..00

Ent er

From

First prize: 100 RCA Victor Big Color TV
Sets, Second prize: 50 RCA Victor Personal
TV Sets. Fun for the entire family! Get your
free entry blanks in any Kroger stor, at the

AXTON'

honw Sunday night.
...

P.Irs. Cloyd Kirby spent Sunday
aft•,rnoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Kirby of Butternut st.

9 DAD

SKIL SAW
¥ CHAIN BAWS

...

I.illian Hedge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hedge of Gilbert

WRENCH SETS
V SCOTT SPREADER

' WHEELBARROW

st.. fell off her sled while playing

CHEFS OUTnT

Sunday and cut ;her leg quite

6 TREE SAW
B LAWN SWEEPER

bad-ly. She is reeuperating at
home.

¥ SPRAYER
GLOVES

...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Me

Donald of Evart Michigan called

at the Laycock home Monday
forenoon.

DOG
TWINCO COMB
DOG BRUSH

t

ICALE MODEL

GARDEN GLOVES

DURABLE VINYL

Andrew Alband, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alband of Gilbert

str,·et, is proudly displaying a
message he received from President Eisenhower. Andrew wrote

a letter in school congratulating

the president upon the outcome

PLANTER BOXE'

FAMILY
TOMO LAWN MOWER

PRUNING SHEARS

TORO SNOW

LAUNDRY CART

ALUNUM TULLIS

THROWEn

:

CAT

HOUSE NUMBERB

FLEA MAT

BIRDS

BED MAT

FEEDER

CAT NIP

BIRDS EYE

KITTY KASTLE

w TOYS

SUET CAKE

9 SWEATER

SEED

SCRATCHING POST
CAT WIP MICE

den Supply
Phone 174

¥ 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

1

Green Peas

| SAXTON11
Farm11
& Ga

10-Os.

Fresh-frozen at the peak
of flavor goodness. Sweet

fidenec placed in it by the people.

Pk/.

I.

19c

BIRDS EYE

t

Lut
Corn
·frozen. Cut frorn

C

.ti

ears of golden-

Cot,4.

, 10-01

and tender.

Cut Green 8

MADE TO ORDER French Fries

AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

Just heat and eat. Quick-

ANY &

frozen to insure flavor

On All Chrome

26 Style,-126 Colon--All Stores

Orange Juice

Sizi 30*48

wil* Fo,mici
Top Ind

Formic, Edgm

Easy to fix. delicious,

young bena with

garden-fresh ¥1*vor.

19

1
.,24•:§+7 :...:.k

8/RDS EYE

Ch

inach

..

and flavorful. Stock up

/9C

and savel

J 12.

8/RE

)S EYE

BIRDS EYE

-il.
c.... -0.--1 1. D-- -44/6 - 14 Cel- -d

Room .4- AW, '0 0•der

Beautiful FORMICA BUFFETS Made To Order

Quick-frozen.

SWIVEL BAR STOOLS ...... ...................... .. $7.95 up

Plump

with garden-fresh flavor.

lai)DIES TABLE & CHAIR SETS .................... .. $13.95 Up
STEP STOOLS........... .........................

Leaf
i
Quick-frozen. Garden. p inach

Strawberries

Buy Dired and Save 33%

fresh flavor.
packages
now.Buy several

3

# P... 39(

Value priced.

$'35 Up

01 1 /%

Z Jyc

up now.

--14 00/.0,0.... a....

1. IN.... .4... A.

A 6.01.

nutritious, thrifty! Stock

......4 -1.... . C.--1

12 to 5:30 .......

-frozen.Tender,

a 9*. 1 9C

BIRDS EYE

Lifetime Guarantee

SUNDAY

eans 1

Quick

freshness.

Ad U,

OPEN

..*%:.Ii:& i:%%%4:i'#*

METALMASTERS MFG . CO.
DEARBORN
109*. 1-2111
24332 Mii.. A.... Tele.ph

39

BIRDS EYE

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA- BIRDS
DINETTES
1
EYE

10 to 8:30 .- .....//-

LESS

HANDLE

BAR-B-OUE

tration would fulfill the con-

DAILY

ni

TORO POWER

DOG CANDY

.

FOR

LIVE BETTERr

AMARYLLIS BUL/1

of the election. Ike's return letter

stated that he hoped the adminis-

Ne

GARDEN CART

TOYS

SHEARS
FEED DISH

...

31, 1956.

ELECTRIC TILLER

TOY TRACTORE

11

frozen food case. Contest closes December

MOM

KIDDIES

the Birds Eye "Color the Kids" Contest

Rel»ORD

27268 Grand River = 0 Mib Road

.

,,

,

,

,

0

,

0

,.

KE•vi,Id 4414 VFf ¥eserre :be rigb: to limit q-,tities. Price; 4.ctive :brough Sunddy, Decembe, 9, 1956
-

,

SMALL TALK

by Syms

Evans Products Gives $5,000To Wayne University Center
The

C:c'nter
11

MateriaW

Management

in industrial

cornme:cial

and

of Wayne State University or#tanizl,tions.

1 Detroit haa received another

''The Evans Products Company

given additional support-by fur-

have frequenkly addressed the

nishing us with an intricate, func-

staff and students.

fronn

contribution

' lamount given

the

the center by fie]*11 of materials management,

use on the nation'$ railways.

I.arsi·n said, "and Evans was the

trial automation, Uu{*h as the

*uence and technology," Dr.

E ;vans.

R. B. Evans. vice president of
t! he
P

Evans Ptoducts Company and

rogram chairman of the univer-

ity' center's Industrial Advisory
pr€·sented the check

I

C :ommitte«

tions ot inst,•ctional and experi-

The Evans company nas long

0

f the center aince its founding.
Materials

Management

mental equipment for our new
Development, Reseanch and Test-

Jenter is a university-industry
Laboratory,"
Sponsored educational project for ing
training management, scientific, pointed out.

Our anni-

-Whal mind ...7"

and technical personnel employed

mind·"

Dr. Larsen

"H••re the Evans company has

versity center $163,635 in cash

and $16,844 in equipment grants.

create ingenious solutions to in-

creasingly complex problems in

1

MAIL

business and industry."

Bernice Kahler returned home

by plane, Monday evening, from

held a vital interest in the train-

ing center. Evans and his asso-

-

_

L_•d

-

I nursaay, uece,noe,0, i voo a

Township People Prolest Zonin, -

companies have awarded the uni-

valuable in training men to

"Not only are we appreciative

D Dr. Spencer A. Larsen, director of cash grants but also contribu-

t

Ienary compluillr dipped my

practical education.

6

The

Replicas of equiprnglrin indus-

first W inake a grant to this Evan,< DF Loader. are proving in-

rapidly growing *pl'oiram of

PLYMOUTH

moning request. Clayton K*

Four families living in one sec.
The Evams €0•pany-manutien of Plymouth township whi·re
facturers of railivad freight-sepresent zomng allows 60-foot wide
curing equipment, bicycles, velolots appe:ired at Uw township
einedes, truck and bus heaters,
commuision
plannia.;
ingeling
and wood products from five
last wectk to trgister Uwir objecWest Coast plants-and 52 other
lion

tional scale-modtl of their unique
Evans DF Lo»der, a damage-and

is the second largest single ronE:vans
Products
Company of tributor to this practical educa- dunnage-free box ear installation
tional program in the dynamic for freight fastening now in wide
IF 'Iymouth, bringing to $25,000 the
5,000

"Good grial .

THE

chairuian ot the conuni-1.4 -il

that the board will probably work
out something areeptable to resi-

deuts of the iiI ra and present It
at a future hearing.

They live in a ar,·a bounded on
the north by Ann Arbor trail, rast
by Shel,lon road, st,uth hy Ann
Arbor road and west by Me-

CHANGE MEETING

Veterans of World War L Bar-

racks No. 267 and its Auxiliary,

Clumplia road.

has announced a change in meet-

The zoning is now designated at

ing date from the fourth te the

El Paso, Texas, where she had

R-1. which ailows a niinimum of a

visited Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mc-

60-foot wide lot.. They want the
zoning rhanged to R-1-H, which

Daniels for a week. Mrs. Mcciates in the expanding, diver- , I laniels is the former Geraldine

first Sunday of each month. Next

meeting will be held Sundly,
January G.
Al] patherinos are held at 4

sets a minimum width of 120 feet.

p.m. in the Northville VFW hall.

No action · was taken on the

sified Evans Products Company

.
-

.

11 1[ES &d YOU PAY LESS,¢1/.0.
NO'.her.

----- 1.,more

U.S. GOGRADED CHOICE, TENDERAY

U 79€

Round Steal

Sterling brandi sugar cured .

Cottage Butts u 59( Pork Sausage LL 33

Greenfield bugar Cured ....

Hygracle. pure pork . .....

Smoked Picnics · 28'
'249C Oysters

FRES-SHORE

-89

Standards, fresh ......

Hygrade, wonderful for snacks .

Kleenex

14

f...:...:fi:>i:kiii:i:*'%:: ..,#.

400-C•.

Table Napkins

Delsey Tissue 2

Ce'

Pkls.

49( Vevco :,ASHETTI

1 SM-01, 10c Velveeta
C-

Patu Pak fresh frozen

Hygrade. Old Country flavor . .

with each purchase of

-ieners
S..1.11, 6...d .ck.... Fre. dy,-0.. 1..
.# m.st.,d with .very on,-pou.,1 ..ckage
01 All 10,0 F...ki.

Whole Potatoes '°' 10C Pineapple •um

Packer's Label. everyday low price ... 1

49 Lamb Liver

From young spring lambs...

29

Lamb Breasts u. 19C

he,h, Mnder. Try 'em stuffed . 1

31C Swansdown

Cok. 4
Mil. / -4

White, yellow or devil,food . /k=

63

··· 79c Salad Dressing ,.,
5 = 4QC Giant
Vim
Everyday low price ......,../ 6- Embassy brand Everyday low price . .39

Flour GOLI MEDAL

Freshlike

Kroge. Sliced

-

*e WHITE BREAD

.CUUM PACKED

prd!:!:3'gs I i, 94 Fr,sh from the ovens of Kroger masi
6

i o ,<bRI

d,2=A'%£ha:3*P„

12-0..

L.V.

r*7123W.ril 4 · 14..7¥...

.....1
C..to-

Regular size, all popular brinda ....

Freshlike. Stock up ....

1-st Lb. 69C

L.9. &

Plump, tender. Value priced .

Green Beans
Freshlike, cut .......

Spinach

6 %' $1

:· k

Giant

Everyday low price . . ......

Everyday low price....

3 2 28C

- 37C Lux Liquid

97C

C..

7 801-

Everyday low price......

63C Cheez-its

12.0..
Col ... , /
.-01.

Pk.

Sunshine. Everyday low price . ....

Everyday low price....=

Packer's Label . .....

Rinso Blue

Everyday low price...

New liquid detergent... .....

Call

MICHIGAN

$199 Lifebuoy Soap 3 2 29(

King size, all popular brand, ....

Applesauce 217* 29 Large Surf

ALL PURPOSE, U.S. NO. 1

35

Cigarettes mism c- $209 Lux Soap

7 :* $1 Wisk
Col

Freshlike, stock up ....

ter

cibak... It toasts better, it tastes b.tt

Ce•

Fres-Shore brand . . I,/

Lnlcken

Kroger everyday low price .

.14-0..

Pk..
Everyday low price ...... ...

Golden Corn 7 12-0.. $1 Cigarettes

Leg O' Lamb u. 67c Fish Sticks 7 .,,. $1

Fresh. young spring lamb ...

1()c Peanut Butter 2 t 69c

CIR

Royalty, everyday low price . . . . . .

Swift'ning , 3 6 79C Nabisco con, ,-

-ric.d extro low!

Shoulder cut, spring lamb ...

Kroger everyday low price . .04

Everyday low price .... •.,

Hygrode All Beef

Lamb Roast

2 6 79'

7-01.

Kroger brand, everyday low price...

Everyday low price ....

69

27C El bo Macaroni .. 1Ic Kroger Gelatins'R n. 1 9c

Kroger everyday low price ..F..! Jar of Mr. Mustard

Kraft Cheese Spread ...

Kroger everyday low price... ...

Roll.

CA

Country Club, 4 flavoll . 0 .. ...

Dole everyday low price... ....

.1 so-Ct.

Kleenex, everyday low Price . L

49c Pineapple Juice 211 1 latc Ice Cream

Cal

Sausage rous' u, 49c Beef Steak52 2 89

3

14*24*Maij:;1**j: Ej:EFEEE pk,. $ 1

89'

12

t

Milow-rich, smooth, fine for cooking
or on toast.

Everyday low price. White . . a,-

HYGRADE'S EXTRA LEAN, SUGAR-CURED

Salami COOKED

Stock up now and *ave more.
White Tissue.

Heart O' Ham u. 69 Sliced Bacon u, 39
My:radz shankless, defatted . .

TISSUE MARGARINE

75c Large Breeze 7

.01.

65C Instant Coffee

19

& $1 15
Jo,

Spotlight, everyday low price . 0 ...

Everyday low price.... a=

Lux Flakes 2 u. 65c Spry 9 t. A c Grapefruit:EcnoN:q C..1 49(
303

BOX.

Potatoes

Everyday low price ....

0.- ..4 ...9 ....... hek ..

504

J & 7

Makes everything digeitible .

Shwwber.y

Spotlight

pRESERVES

COFFEE
luy it in the bean, grind it fre,h.

oby 800 brand. Made from the finest

•/29

Packer's Label ...,.. 04

2144

1.1

Everyday low price.

.emwberries. Priced extra low.

49'

1-Lb.

87'

--mli mmlimimimiltll,iMImillit!111=mt=•11Halmilwitulltulliliml,Immull1111111110nitiwimii,uumnmwil,1111111111m=1111111111111,111111111I1ll111111111111I1iNillill111111111111wMitinmniImm,Im

Walnuts
Arden-freah. 00112 wrappl,1 ,,,.a- ...

109 Tossed Salad . * 19 Golden Fluffo .)

84< Ivory Soap

U.

1 Ce•

Crisp, garden-fresh .............

Spinach
- 1 p
Turnips - 19<
Value priced. cello wrapped .... . . , , . .
Gard-fresh. ®elle prapped ., - 0 .....

e 15C

0/ Everyday low price .............

With 10c off coupon . ........

Ivory Snow 2 = 65c Ivory Soap . 3 =· 28c
Everyday low price ........-

Everyday low price . . .......

Camay Soa p .)
Everyday low price

. 1,

..6 .)

7 Dash

2541.

Everyday low price ......... ....

..

39

9-£ c
Parsnips * 19 Kale
3
Crup, garden-fresh ...'..... e ..1, . 19C Town House Cracke:s
n..
35(
Dreft
Everyday low price .........L ...
1.U.

Value priced. cello wrapped ..I ......

Hekman

DRY, MILD-FLAVORED. GOOD KEEPERS

Yello O.ions

3 *19'

U

..................

' Coconuf Bars u.0 c Joy . 30,
Everyday low price ,........••·

Shur-Good, excellent value ....... ..

Sugar Wafers
Nabisco

.

.

..t..

2* Spic & Span

1 4.0•.

n.

Everyday low prioe ... .........

...............

W. rei„v. :b. fit. . U.. r-•W•8· Pricos ·0•cti.. :bro.:b S..1.7, D•0-6. 9, 136
-

I

-

V

-Il-/*I'l'-I'll

I

*P

.

./4

....

83
--

0/1,4•¢

ttE,
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20 Words for 80 Cents! -A Powerful Way to SELL
CLASSIFIED RATES

Imm.UM 20 word. -

24-For Sal--Homes
CUSTOM built brick ranch homes. 3

Experienced •pot and butt welder or experience working with children

We Can Sell Yours Too &

near Plymouth and Telegraph roads. Int poittion with leading educational

me during my stay in the hospital.

Arbor

district. Call Plymouth 3783-W.

HARV MOELKE

requires a substantial income Will

•lao consider outstanding woman who

I =wish -W- thank my-friends. neighflowers I received during my stay In

WANTED a reliable woman to do gen-

WHITE woman to care for children
9177.

Canton Center-Cherry Hill section 2

32128 Plymouth Rd.

DRAKE REALTY CO.

public and parochial schools.

cards. flowers. gifts and acts of kind- furnished to quallted men. It Will Plymouth 091-M after 4 p m.

WANTED woman to care for
4 child- South Lyon
Plymouth area. Lot 100 x 250 ft. 1 4

ness received during my illness. Allo pay you to investigate. See Mles man-

Reverend Johnson. for his calls and ager at

LIVONIA-4 bedroom modern home.

Ten, 1 gchool age, while mother is

,ords of comfort. Again thank you.

"I'm expecting a promotion, bilittes. $2,000 down. Evans Realty. 1
Wo. 1-3116 or Wo. 1-9085.

Sergeant Dooley . . ."

Iin'* thal hal 100 big for you.

1218.

32715 GRAND RIVER,

Plymouth 2350. between 6 a.m. & 6 SUBURBAN

Garfield 1-3042

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL) MASON COURT. 30751-

KE 3-7272 or GA 1 -2300 place. full basement. Large lot. Will
consider trade.

BRICK RANCH

CHRISTMAS MONEY

IF you like meeting the public and FURNISHED
3 room house. $16 per ROOM
and board
m nice home. Phone
Plymouth
298-M.
week. Plymouth 279-R.

U.CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop il

LIVONIA

19-For Rent-Rooms

17-For Rent-Homes

p.m.

Geneva 8-2871 7-9001

1 i 2 story face
brick, 2 bedrms.. unfln. attic. nat fire-

BABY sitter to live in Call Roee at -

FARMINGTON

TEPEE REALTY

baths, double garage. Income posul-

in hespltal. Plymouth 3984-R.

Albert Groth and family BILL ROOT CHEVROLET INC. LADY to clean :mall office. Plymouth Officer O'Malley . . .?"

N

and 5 room apartment; sale
includes all equipment and

bedroom
home on 4 acres. gas heat. apartment furniture.
paved street bus in front of door to

neighbors. and relatives for the many plus many fringe benefits and demo. lady, modern home. Good wages.

.v. A Hawkins. readings by appointwent, 28805 Elmwood. Garden City.

month lease for restaurant

GA 2-1000

Whtle mother is in hospital. Ga. 2-

appreciation and thanks to our friends. growing community. Top commilsiong. WANTED lady to help care for elderly

i--Special Notices

$40,000 gross per year; $75

$1000.00 DOWN

Call after 3.30. GA 2-2434

My family and I wish to express our To Dell the 1957 Chevrelit tn a rapidly

close to Detroit; shows

Plymouth 2155

Insurance

er•l houeecleaning one day a week.

Salesman

the hospital and since returning home.
Mrs Harvey Thomas

All located at lake resort

46850 N. Territorial road

Real Estate

to Box No 25 c/o Livonian, 33050 Five

Autorno bile

Golf

from

across

course.

Mile Rd. Livonia

bors and relatives for the cards and

Phone

Hills

Plymouth

William T. Cunningham

can only work part-time. Write fully

Mrs. Allie Johnnon

BUSINESS

10 Beck road, thence 16 mile Nouth to

college background or equivalent who

I wish to thank my relatives and QUALIFIED
ul-man
to wholesale.
Ann
Plymouth.
Ypillanti.

friends for the flowers and cards sent

etc., 2 '6 baths. plastered 2 car gar-

age. acre lot, 1 mile west of Plymouth

Liberal fringe benefits. Apply in per- institution. Prefer refined woman with

son.

RESTAURANT

or 4 bedrooms, electric stove, oven

Dib: Rilponsihillt, Notice ...... 01.3* .t up men wanted at 1#12 Woodbine may quallfy you for unusual perman-

4-Card of Thanks

24--For Sale-Homes

Beautiful Plymouth Hills

CHILD GUIDANCE

WHY DRIVE long distince, to workl

lo oach addinonal wo,d.

by Syms 24-For Sale-Homes

S-Holp Wanted-Female SMALL TALK

7--Help Wanted-Mab

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Discriminating Romemeeker.

FOR a

B. E. Taylor, Inc.

Desiring the Best-Seven room Early

19 ft. carpeted
living room. natural American one floor 7 room brick home
irind River. Next to Kroler,if you
itort.
-- hours
-- a--TWO
walk
in closets
have 2 to 3 spare
day AODERN
completely large
furnished housE bedrooms,
NICE room for young lady. 900 Church.
Youngstown on landscaped lot 130 x 300 ft., 2 car
now located at 14327 Greenfield-

NOTICE

killed operators Phone VE. 7-9101.
1.IVONIA

Child CarICenterlocated at

34500 Pinetree Rd. 18 available to all

Mothers. Supervised play and guidance

wish to earn at least $75 a week and

2 bedrooms; automatic heat; auto-

or early evening, Call Plymouth 548-

J between 1 and 4 p.m. Car net'essary matic washer, Call Northville 394.

Phone Plymouth 1320-R,

bath.

fireplace. Tile

nforrnation call GArfield 1-0440.
f .EARN to play the aotordlen from a

10-Situations Wanted-

at the Civil Service Commission office.

City Hall. 33001 Five Mile .Livonia.

able. 312 Blanche. Plymouth 1991-M.

Ply. 2029-R after 8 p.m.

recently decorated. Plymouth 1071.

COUPLE, Italian speaking family De-

professional teacher-6 lessons in our

stres employment as live-in caretaker

POLICE CHIEF

or? Northwest Section. GR. 4-4967

IVINGSTON Music will be open for Age: 32 thru 50

space, 3 large bedrooms. 23 ft. den

- high Behool. Call Plymouth 1597-W with fireplace, hot Stark
water
heat, ,31,000, Have your Christmas Party
Realty-Plymouth 2338

MODERN home for rent in good toReferences required. Call
cality.

mouth 363-R,

here.

MEN for room and board. Garfield after 4 p.m
2-1458. 35500 E. Ann Arbor trail,
Livt,nia.

SPACIOUS home for an executive, ap-

.CUNTODIAL *ervices. floors cleaned plymouth 289-M. --- proximately two and one half acres

PLYMOUTH'

rventng until 9 pm Livingston Munic, Physical: Subiect to Civil Play00a08;,1 b.fore 2 pm. daily. FOR RENT 172 acreiwith 70 acres of SINGLE room in modern home. landscaped. Extra building 18 x 22
your shopping convenience weekday

Service requirements.

04 S. Main, Plymouth 3023.
JIG Christmas Greens and Bake SaleDecember 14.

RANDY MAN on pension w,nts part

Qualifications: Mirlimum of ]99!nouth 1798-w.

Wreaths

standing corn. 14373 Sheldon road.

Large barn and house. city water. R

Center Pieces

approximately five years ac- 11

SZ
Bird Cages
Mistletoe

rea Ind cookies will be served Na-

ituations Wanted-

lonah Farm and Garden, Plymouth

Ave. For advanced gates call Mrs.

Thiele. Plymouth 261-M.

CHRISTMAS

lice Body, any Counti/ Sheriff
Department, any City or
Township Police Department.

borne. 1047* Stark Rd. GA. 2-0443.
CAPABLE

woman

experienced in

praftical nuraing desires convalesc-

Balsam - all fresh cut.

furnace,

electric

heater.

water

house Call after 4 p.m„ except Sat-

home. 30826 Rayburn. Ga. 1-4628.

Successful applicants must comply with' CHILDREN to care for In my home.

Near Burroughs. 11648 Haggerty. Call

Plymouth 1473-W.

The Cny of Livonta pays one-half of

Carr's Christmas

American Legion Hall

Plymouth, Michigan.

works or shops. Also troning in my

the policy in regards to residence.
all Insurance costs Irlcludul, group life.
accident. Blue Crosi hompitalization
and Blue Shield surgical benefits.
Benefits to employees now include a

after December 22 Phone Northvalle

age, chicken house. 1 acre for gar-

i BEDROOM semi-furnished. stove.

Tuesday and Wednesday Margaret

refrigerator, dishwasher. carpeting &

Jones 3#18:-lith, St. Ecorse Or call

drapes. 1 year lease, $125 per month.

Dunkirk 3-1978 before 10 a.m. or after

Plymouth 1238.

phone Plymouth 2847-J.

Alfred Madden, Commissioner

4 pm.

2 BEDROOM house.-Phone- Plymouth

Child Care
Ages 2-3 years

AAargaret Ward
Employment Service
All types of office help

7 A.M. to 5 P.M

Mrs. J. C. Richard

licenzed and Bonded

49151 Joy Road

have capable local ,®cret•rial and gen-

Phone Plymouth 2389-W

Employer,

eral office people available wtth elm
tranaportation.

6-Lost and Found

protrude. Reward. Ke. 5-7613,

7-Help Wanted--Mate
WHY DRIVE long distances to work?

Personal or business. Jerry Metsger.

SUBSTITUTE for mother. will do my

ACESSORY MOMS

ind

BABY

Nur,Ing Care

SITTER SERVICE

References Requirid

NOW AVAILABLE

ACCESSORY MOMB
M. Groff. 1 N

CONVALESCENT. BABY AND

OR. 4-1141

VACATION CASES

WOMAN to care for S year old girl &
light housework. Live in or leave
nights. Ga. 1-7282.

WAITRESS - Experienced. morning

LICENSED AND BONDED
M GROFF R. N.

GR 4-2143

Plymouth 878-WZ

cal advertising. No invatment, no ex-

MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO EARN AS

Plant Food Co„ 300 Monroe St.. Ma-

MUCH AS YOU DESIRE CASH IN ON

rion, Ohio.

THE GREAT DEMAND /ORT V ADVERTIZED AVON COSMETICS.

Roll"'

pm. KE. 2.3924

16-For Rent-Business

AFTER 7 PM.

and dentists. Ke. 3-6066

FENKELL-Beech Section. Office for

fringe benefits. Apply in person,

rent. For information call Ke. 3-4B48

WANTED MOTHERky type lady for

COUNTER and curb girl--experience

Office For Rent

Large rooms.

floor.

Will

consider

children.

12073

Beck

road. Phone Plymouth 3283.

private

partment.
and

heat

Hot

entrance

furnished.

Adults

Livonia
PLYMOUTH DEARBORN
& FARMINGTON

IDEAL

TYPIST

COMPT OPERATORS

Fl,ERKS
PBX OPERATORS

Office Space
IN 20x60 NEWLY

a few 9weeks at a time In pilasant
offices n-r.your home. For your con.

DECORATED STORE.

LIVONIA to take applications. explain
salary. etc. Apply in per,on Monday.
Dec. 10-11613 inkster road ' jult north
of Plymr,uth reed" Garfield 1-7900 9

a.m- to 3 pm.

FOR NEXT THREE MONTHS

RUSSELL KELLY

The City of Livonia pays one-half of

PLYMOUTH-INKSTER

OFFICE SERVICE

all insurance costs Including group life.
accident. Blue Cross hospitalization

laundry

faritities. Single, working couples, retired Mom and Pop. Call Northville

SECTION.

call Woodward 3-9610.

GA 2-6630, KE 5-6745 OR
KE 5-8250 EVENINGS

This position pre•ent, an outdanding
PART- 11!ME stenographer. shorthand

17-For Re,»---Hemes

Diamond 1-1000.

FURNISHED or unfurnighed. Shorl

r

WOMAN FOR GENERAL OniCI ; distince to Ford Tranimi-ton Plant
WORK.

TYPING. BOOKKZIPINC

CA. 2-1044.

15838 TELEGRAPH RD
BETWEEN FIVE & SIX MILE RD.

Ule the Want Ads.

finished up. full basement. 2 car gar12 x 24 barn-chicken

house,

brooder. 250 fruit trees, $18.000
$12.300 on paved road. close to town.

New face brick ranch homes. 3 bed-

One acre. 4 bedroom older home re-

rooms. large kitchen and living room.

modeled. atl large rooms. oil hot wa-

screens. full basement, ceramic thle
bath and kitchen, on large lot. By

Tile features, divided basement. gas

ter heat, 2 car garage. tool bhed work-

heat, $2,500 down to FHA.

shop. Terms.

owner. Northville 878-M.

$13.300. 3 bedroom frame, full basement. Good condition. Storms. screens.

RANCH 3 bedrooms, strictly modern.

TOWN AND COUNTY

garage and workshop. Lot 100' x 132%
Terms.

excellent condition, breezeway and
garage. Drive by and call

30764 FORD RD.

$12.000-2 bedroom frame, east of

town, built 1953. Utility. oil heat. alu-

46850 N. Territorial

GA 2-8400

Plymouth 2155

mlnum storms. screens. Garage.
Corner lot 75' x 110* southwest section,

4 BEDROOMS

03.000.

BEECH-5 MILE SECTION
/.0*-Terms. 2 bedroom frame Good

LIVONTA- Plymouth Road-Business 2 bedrooms up-2 down. gas forced
site 60 x 325 *150 per foot Owner
Will buUd. Evans Realty. Wo. 1-3116 or

air furnace, gas auto. water heater,

Wo. 1-9085.

stove. dryer and auto. washer. 19' liv-

connections

in for

gali

or

condition. Basement Close to business

60 ACRES

electric

AREA-Outer-Southfield

ing room. oak floors, large covered

vicinity Ford Research Center, Op-

front porch. garage.
ONLY $],500 down, extra lot available.

ft. lots $1,400 each. Owner Mrs. Evans.

south of Howell. blacktop roid, Love-

One acre-Bouth of Warren on New-

burg road, El,000.

beautiful modern kitchen, new bathroom, new oil furnace, newly plaster-

Quick possession--3 bedroom brick.

ed walls, attached garage. Good barn,

TEPEE REALTY

area

ty 6 room completely remodeled home.

chicken house, garage, corn crib, other
bldgs. all A-1 condition. Level productive land. $28.000.

Wm. T. Cunningham

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)

46850 N. Territorial

KE 3-7272 or GA 1-2300

60 ACRES

ROSEDALE GARDENSTLivonia, 11033

very nice 6 room modern home. 4

SMALL FARM

BECK ROAD+Near Cherry Hill. 4
rooms and bath, masonary construe*

tion new addition, 20 x 22 being built

with $2.000 down.

George W Cunningham-Realtor

ment call Plymouth 290-M.

Parkway 24700, after 6 call Garfield

GENffLEMEN to-share 2 bedroom

2-3232

apartment. 273 W. Liberty. Pl>mouth

hi; MciU¥H COLONY-Tried lot 90 x,
143. corner of Gov. Bradford and
Priscila Lane.

19-For Rent-Rooms
young women, three minute walk to

LIVONIALleeping rm 13231 Levan
1-3359. Men only.

Dunn Ct. lot 80 x 270. excellent for
two level home.

Territorial Rd. ID acres on easy terms.
between Beck and Ridge R(is. Re-

d uced to $10,600.
Chubb Rd between 6 and 7 Mile Rds
111 2 acres with 430 ft. frontage-4750

acre-Easy terms.
10 to 100 acres for SUBDIVIDERS
STARK REALTY-Plymouth 2358

PLYMOUTH MOTEL
MONTHLY RATES

28021 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan

COMBINATION place. Business and

home. Cement block and permastone
building. Over 800 sq ft. with small of-

after 4 pm. Phone Plymouth 1243-R.

DOWNSTAIRS •leeping- room gentlemen preferred. 724 Pacific or Ptymouth 627-M

street. Plymouthi

drive in doors. For small distributor,
plumber. storage. etc. Also 8 rooms
for living quarters. Large lot with
for someone. only $13.500. Luttermoeer

24--For S•le-iHomes
BEAUTIFUL seven room brick home.

gentleman.

and fenced. Three bedrooms 1 4 baths,

private entrance 163 S. Union St.

basement, tiled. breezeway. large ltv-

Plymouth 2844 W
LARGE attracuve room in private

, eral Motors. Gentlemen only. 9669
Gold Arbor. Plymouth 1241-R.

low, garage, gas heat, dining room.
screened porch. disposal, aluminum

storms and screens. cyclone fence, well
landscaped. For appointment call Ga.
2-2348

Excellent location. Built 1931 Living
room. dining room, carpeted, 1 12 baths.
full basement. gas heat, aluminum

storms, screens Reduced for quick
*ale to $17,500

630 S. MAIN

ing room with fireplace. All in excellent condition
MERRIMAN AGENCY
147 PLYMOUTH ROAD

. PLYMOUTH 807

rooms and bath downstairs. 2 bedrooms

Double garage quite new. shop bldg.
both with cement floon, overhead
doors. barn, chicken house, corn crlb

2320 or 3190
OTHER FARMS

attached garage: 50 x 100 ft. lot. *3.000
down. Extra 50 x 100 ft. lot adjoining
agents.

NEAT am a pin in Plymouth Gardens2 bedroom brick home, gas heat, 2
car garage, *12,500. Stark Realty-Pty-

PHONE PLY.

$16,000.

fireplace; storms and screens: with

available. Phone Plymouth 328-W. No

PLYMOUTH

up. basement, furnace, encloied poreh.

0 ROOM colonial: oil heat: natural

of 80 acres at *10.000 160 *cres $26.000

26--Business Opportunities

190 acres $40,000. 236 acrey $45.000 240
MODERN attractive station located on

at $40.000

desirable corner in Plymouth area.

HARMON REAL ESTATE,

Convenient to commercial and rezil-

FOWLERVILLE

Won Call Federal 2-0101 or after 6 p.m.

mouth 2338.

dential busineas. For further informa-

Federal 8-1148.
127 North Grand Avenue.

COVENTRY GARDENS
15910 Norwich

Phone CasUe 3-87/1

(Just north of the traffic Light)

neapolls Moline and New Idea.
$1.300 DOWN

Dixboro Auto Sale,

Ann Arbor Road Maln 'street section

5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michlgan

3 bedroan,.ranch home on one floor.

Phone Normandy 2-mu

Loveliest Subdivision

Private Park,
Brand new school and

tot lot for preschoolers
Three bedroom face brick ranch, built
1951, living room with dining ell. sparious kitchen with table space. full

75' frontage, forced air furnace. Home
in very good condition inside. Public
and parochial whools and, *tores available.

TEPEE REALTY

basement. two car garage. Transferred

BOTrLE GAS

SALES and *ervice for home heating
and appliances, Otwell Heating and
Supply. Plymouth 1701-3.
1900 FORD tractor. 0475. Five 80 gal
oil drums. Phone Plymouth 331-J

PLANET JR large ,•men Gactor-9

owner wants quick Bale, only

$17,900

27-Farm Equipment
CORN PICKERS-New and used Min.

Live In Livonia's

Real Estate, 9311 S. Main, Plymouth
2891-R

Sheridan-lot 75 x 145 landscaped
for

Arden. Three bedroom brick bunga-

fice. large windows, power wired, high

sewer. Near Plymouth. Real chance

home within minutes of Ford & Gen-

EXPERIENCE PRE,ERRED

condition.

in Northville. Aluminum storms &

Salem Realty Company

ment. Couple only. No children or
pets Reference required. For appoint-

ROOM

Excellent

North and west of Plymouth-on 416
acrel. 3 bedrooms and sun room. unage.

ham counties.

acres of land. 1941' frontage. 012,000

SLEEPING

$9,500 full price

William T. Cunningham

FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart-

ROOM. gentleman only. 216 S. Union

nice-lry 1 pm..3 p.m Al-Mir An·
swiring Serv 18001 James Couzens,

331 Arthur St.-Plymouth

Marlowe-9244

acres of land. 194 ft. frontage $12.000

ROOM for rent. Gentleman only. Call

For obr 4 bth•r convenient location,

UP.

stormy, Ereens, $17,500.

$3200 takes equity

394.

DAILY, WEEKLY AND

OR LONGER.

Sueees,ful applicants must comply with
the policy in regards to residence.

automatic heat:

Rd., near Ford Automatic plant. GA.

GAS HEAT. REASONABLE.

$18,SOO.

Phone Plymouth 2155

bank. 284 Unton street. Plymouth.

ventence our intervilwer will visit

Full

condition.

basement, water sottener, incinerator.

2 bedroom home, at! large rooms,

25200 Five Mile Rd.

Apply

room, large kitchen. ceramic· tile bath.
fireplace. Excellent

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

Wo. 1-3116 or Wo 1-9085.
10 to 100 ACRES Close to improve-

b torms,

ranch, cedar shake siding, large living

unflnisited

COMFORTABLE new 3 bedroom brick

DEARBORN

Aluminum

Full basement. gas heat aluminum

LIVONIA

Plymouth 1784-R12

basement.

screens. *20.000.

GARDEN CITY

2323 Days

7095 N, Territorial Rd.,

100' x 300', *22.500

2 CAR GARAGE

Call for e5timate. no obligation.

23-For Sale-Real Estate

condition. 2 ear attached garage. Lot

bedroom brick. living room 13 x 24,

charges. Also land contract investors.

REALTY

carpeted: hot water heat. Excellent

$950 down

Phone 1307-W, Eves. & Sundays

see at 332 W. Liberty.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms for

Earn 1) pay working a few days or

with $2,000 down

ment, some with railroad frontage.

76-J.

STENOGRAPHERS

$11,950

financing available at no or minimum

posite Veterans Hospital. Five 40 x 113

NEWLY DECORATED furnishede-

way and garage, oil heat, large lot.

glassed in porch, gas heat. 07 ft. lot.

TEPEE

Riding,

S. W. section-near grade school, 2

FOR YOUR HOME

Plymouth 3593 nights and Thursday.
$125 a month including al] utilities.

3 bedroom. large living room. breeze-

2 STORY HOME

CASH
We have FHA. G.I. and conventional

Aluminum

storms, acreens; living room 13 x 22

Close to grade school-3 bedroom

WITH BATH & V2

We can sell your property. cash out.

bedroom-frame.

room brick. Excellent condition. Full

LIVONIA

7 ROOM BRICK

Eckles Road- North of Schoolcraft. 3

ttled

Garfield 1-8239.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1 ear

Clooe to downtown-2 year ad 3 bed.

chine for $1200 down. Payments $50

MORTGAGE CO.

VERY NICE furnished apartment 3

ments:

Office work near

ANYWHERE

per month. Near bus line and school.

heater and outside tank. Modern gas

DETROIT BOND AND

NEW, 3 room sembfurnished apart-

EARN extra Christmas *St; quick

ANY PROPERTY

stove, refrigerator and washing ma-

in Washtenaw. Livingston and Ing-

LARGE 4 room. upper. unfurnished.

STARK REALTY

FOUR ROOMS and garage with-031

ACREAGE west of Plymouth. Farma

per. Utilities furnished. Couple only.
No peti Phone Ptymouth 1835-W or

arel Immediate occupancy.

147 PLYMOUTH ROAD I

Laundry

FURNISHED-2 rooms and bath-UpGround floor location: Ann Arbor trail

MERRIMAN AGENCY

MILLION

facilities. Call Plymouth 432 or 2385-J.
rooms and bath. Convenient location,

garage.

293 Main ST.

homes, apts, flats. business, commercial
industual. Dual with a reputable firm
est. 1925. Call John Quinlan Va. 2-0700.

niman-

Ist

ear

PLYMOUTH 2358

my land contract, real estate equity,

R. J. JoHiffe, Plymouth GIL 974 Pen-

FURNISHED apartment lower 2 rooms.

Two

best of materials. Mutschler built in

will buy for cash-quick

rent.

Garfield 1-0/01.

Experience: At least three
years of trial work.

Oicar P. Roebolt. M. D.. Chairman
John M. Campbell. Commiseloner

reasonable

mouth reid, Livonia. Open 24 hours.
at Forest. Includes adjacent parking

dhwasher.

Well built home on N. Main St., 70 ft.

PLYMOUTH 807

included. Laundry room, some furniComfortable.

Ga. 1-0300

$17,000

bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, water

water

Phone Plymouth 2323

Civil Service Commission

road. Plymouth.

Parkway 2-2262.

with pay. Apply anytime. 30815 Pty-

Mtihigan. CA. 1-2000. for the following
cia=tfleation.

opportunity.

TWO-1Gifurnished-looms.nd- bath.

Plymouth 537.

troning and cooking only. MUST LOVE

CHILDREN. Plymouth 3157. 242 Blunk
unnece=ary. Good hours, vacatbon

City Retirement Plan.

property to appreciate, $32.000 Terms.

mouth.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 865
a month. Pay own utilities. Phone

good Christlan nome, room. board
and home privileges in exchange for

and Blue Shield surgical benefits.
Benefits to employees now include a

In rear for work shop Must see this

Glad to show you.

p.m. at rear door. 1290 Junction, Ply-

UNFURNISHED 3 room apartment on

mouth and Telegraph roads. Liberal

examination.

scaping. new oil furnace, bark porch.

window, dining area, kitchen with

bath. Working couple. Call after S

with kitchen privileges and garage.
Near Plymouth rohd. Call before 2

23321 FENKELL corner Aubrey New
office building. Ideal for physicians

be notified by mall of the date of the

large Uving room, thermopane picture

22-Wanted-Real Estate

FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms and

mouth 2137-Wl. before 2:30 pm.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL GA. 2-1491

Automatic cold header set up men

day. January 1. 1937. Applicants will

attached garage. Also extra building

Tr. Plymouth 3597,

WIDOW would like plealant room

wanted at 12282 Woodbine. near Ply-

AU applications must be in by Tues-

lot 82 x 135, nice trees and land-

Call Plymouth 398 between 94 or call

WHY DRIVE long distances to work?

ground with application,

3 bedroom home, basement, oil heal,

lowed-no pets. 41174 E. Ann Arbor

private bath. Reasonable rent, Ply-

OPPORTUNITY

KEnwood 5-0440

FURNISHED apartment. children al-

ture

12-Wanted to Renk.-

pefience required. Write "Na-Chun"

Other: Applicant is requested to file history of back

2919-J.

Inquire second floor at 46623 Saltz

THE

or spare time. Liberal profits. free 10-

Salary: $6,750.00 per annum
Age: 24 thru 35
Qualifications: Must be aclmitted to the Michigan Bar.

frigerator if desired. Call Plymouth

take care of them in my home 984

house work in Plymouth Phone

Sell liquid fertilizer to farmers, full

fixtures. Excellent condition

new, full size. Hotpoint stove and re-

Newly decorated, private entrance.

available.

ASSISTANT CITY ATTORNEY

vidual utility room. Will furnish hrand

TWO pre-school age child,in, will

AVON

Applications are now being accepted
at the Civil Servlce Commission office.
'City Hall. 33001 Five Mile .Livonla,

BEAUTIFULnewly built apartment,

WILL-vatth ilit 2 children. Do light NX@EMENT apartment 3 rooms and

SOA.

NOTICE

References and deposit required.

York street. Plymouth.

Liberal fringe benefits. Apply in per-

$10.000. will buy 3 bedroom home on

Plymouth.

335 N. Mato st. Plymouth

Bet up men wanted at 122B2 Woodbine
near Plymouth and Telegraph roads.

22633 Plymouth Rd. nr. Brammel

3 room furnished apartment, Utilities

shift No Sundays. Marquis Toll House.

Multiple spindle auto screw machine

14 dining room; beautiful kitchen with

ON Haggerty road. near Joy. One and
one half acres laneiscaped with nice

Parking Space

-

Ranch style. 3 rooms plus an indi -

Ke. 3-8410

For Baby Sitting

City License tag, name -Prince." From
36724 Angeline Circle, Livonia. Children's pet. Ga. 1.2517.

white chest, black mask. lower teeth

WILL hand addreg Christmas cards.

---north of town, $22,500.

kitchen with dining area besides 12 x

3 ROOM. unfurnished, apartment. Also
Virginia.

beautiful

business. $15.500.

single man only. Plymouth 1693-M.

715

garage.

landscaped lot. Easy terms, *17,000.

33636 Five Mile ltd.
Ke. 5-1136

Facilities Include Kitchen, Bar Room

GARAGE apartment, 2 room furnished,

furnished.

OA 2-1197.

man Ga. 14040.

WOMEN

white with buff markings. Garden

LOST-Boxer female. 2 years old. Answers to Buff. Honey brown body.

fRONING and wa:hing. Baby sitting.

best to take your place. when you
are in the hospital. Experienced wo-

GR. 4-8031

LOST. part emile. male, black and

While mother shops. GA. 1-3597

Full basement. Oil heat. 2 car garage

room.

lot, 6 large rooms, beauliful ook ·floors

FARMINGTON ROAD-Fenkell Sect

Experienced woman will sit with

with built in oven and stove. 14 ballis.

tion, 3 bedrooms, gas heat, basement

& trim, fireplace, oil Furnace, zoned

-Wedding ReceptionsRanquets-Square Dances-Showers

18--For Rent-Apartments

children or Invalid. 9 a,m.-3 p. m. Daily.

This place has everything. Geod loca·
recreation

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY

A $1000 TO A

my hon* or your office. Experiene-

4 bedroom brick-built 1954. Idving

2 large bedroom ranch brick on 1 acre
in excellent location 15* x 23' living
Foorn. fireplace. den with fireplare.

HALL FOR RENT

GE

2797-W.

REAL ESTATE
room 12 x 24 carpeted. N:ce kitchen

NORDEL

For Prompt Efficient

room. Ann Arbor road near Lltley.

OBear P. Rosbolt. M D, Chairman
John M. Campbell. Commissioner

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

CALL-_

9130-

FARM HOUSE. 3 bedrooms. 3 car Ear-

room home. attached garage. oil furnace, low taxes, landicaped. E•01 · on

WANT TO SELL

ing:. Phone Bob Burley. Plymouth

LATTURE

home on Penniman at Harvey St.,
Reduced to $23,000.

Five Mile Rd. $11,300.

lons. Complete kitchen, ample park-

$80.00. Call Plymouth 131

WOMAN wants day work, Monday.

8-Help Wanted-Female

Garfield 2-8220

Specializing in Suburban
Property

Mile road, Plymouth.

ed. KE. S.-43

28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
Kenwood 7-0940

OF AMERICA UAW LOCAL NO. 163

1-1503.

Call Plymouth 1835-J, 1250 or 534-Rll.

near U.S. 12. Plymouth. All occas-

5 ROOM house. 011 furnace. utility

den. Inquire 14805 Haggerty near 5 '

BOOKKEEPING and clerical work in

South Mill

Want a LARGE house? 9 room brick

Fine retirement stte, 4 acre. 3 bed-

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE
6695-1426

Real Estate Service

lists. envelopes. etc. Excellent work,
reasonable' rated. Rebly' Friday. Ke

BOY SCOUTS of P-3 will collect any
Icrap metal Saturday. December 8.

KE. 5-6283
Post

UNITED AUTOMOBILE WORKERS

TYPING done in my home Mailing

Civil Service Commission

or

408-J.

reduced at home. Close out at 30c
reduction, Ora Rathburn 254 N. Mill,

CHRISTMAS. occasional cards, wraps

homes. We will buy your equity. Call
estimates,
free
No
obligation.
Jacant lots-aereage-farms.

V.F.W

port at 42018 Firwood. Plymouth.
Gas heat. $90 per month„ Aul,lable

Phone Plymouth 880-M12.

Tree Lot

NE buy-we sen-wetrade. We-need

KE. 2-2371

LOgan 5-8900

with plenty of eating space. 14 tile baths, Reasonably priced-*17.000.

Northville 406

900 Sc

Newly Def'orated
13585 Beech

Plymouth 1390 -R

,

Redford Township Post 271
Weddings-Partiee-Meetings

MODERN 2 bedroom home with car-

IRC>NING 'in my home. Reasonable.

City Retirement Plan.

BROKERS

large living room, countfy kitchen

Low taxes.

Stark

iN Garden City a modern 2 bidroom

NEW 2 bedroom house. automatic oil
heat $100 per month. 8925 Northern.

examination.

Located at corner of Palmer
and South Main

modern 2 bedroom home. large kitchen. .can be arranged.

oIl

H 807

price. No ext

Ke. 7.0060

be notifted:by mall of the date of the

Reasonable terms

nity Garage. Employed couple $75 21-For Rent-Halls home on a nice/lot 60 x 120 $9.500. full 3 bedroom home with fun basement. 23520 Michigan Ave.

urday call anytune, Plymouth 2145-W

day, January 13, 1067. Applieints will WILL' do baby aitting while mother

Choice Michigan Spruce and

fenced.

H ROAD

147 PLYN

Write box 2902. c/o Plymouth Mail,

ent or invalid dase, days or nights.

All applkcations· must be in by Tues-

TREES

Alfred Madden, Commi-toner

TRADING POST 100 x 250 lot completely

Excellent Priced for quick sale $8,500 will buy

UDENCY

MERRIM

ranch
home must be sold.
Carpeting, all drapes, full

IdUT
city water. lot 80 x 130, buy ca,h to
tive service in any duly acMASTER bedroom, ford or 2, afterFemale
existing G. I. mortgage.
@UT
THREE bedroom duplex. Norwayne
noon shift preferred, $15 per week ··- ,
credited Police organization, ,
,>ill put you in
£' ONLY *2,000 do
$75.,
*30.
deposit.
Call
Garfield
2-9142
each,
GA.
1-2.thts dandy 2 /bedroom ranch type 42490 Schoolcraft-Almost new brick
done in my home. Expert after 6 pm
including Federal Bureau of IRONINGS
workt No pick up or delivery. KE. 3 ROOM modern cottage_ Salem vicl

aranch at West Bros. Nash, 634 Forest Investigation, any StateWASHING
Po- 3-1061
·...
and troning done in my

EXCLUSIVE

in, uded.

ing and drapes
condition.

This true face brick

basement. attached garage,

becue. Large living room two picture

TWO bedrooms, bath and gas heater.
St.. Plymouth.
9804 Horton, Livonia. _
ROOM in private home for gentleman.
5-ROOM house & garage. Oil heat. at
Plvmouth 2753, evenings.
37530 Plymouth Rd. Dunkirk 2-8197.

1

FRANCHISE

phone hobby shop. Swimming pool and bar-

PLYN

Kissing Rings

t

G:ntleman only. 9229 S. Main ,
Pl>-mouth 530.

J, Elvi(lie 2900 W. Grand Blvd., Det, ROOM on main flclor--with bathroom windows. fireplace. Super kitchen
adjoining. Married couple preferred with eating area. Two car garage,
Minimum height--5 ft. 9 in. *OY wants odd jobs. Call after 4 p.m. 2, Trinity 3-4501.
or woman alone. Inquire 976 Carol washer, dryer. tectr,
e- e stove, carpetor full time work. Gr. 4-4178.

9028 ROCKER

birch, disposal, dishwasher & breakfast

clessification. ¥WO bedroom duplex near downtown, CLEAN room for rent to 14dy. Ply* TWO STORY frame
home.
3 bedrooms.
basement,
lib baths,
garage. Near

tudio, Accordion furnished, Livingston
#Iusic, 504 S. Maln, Plymouth 3023.

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5:30

natural fireplace. nice dining
bath. reference. 45245 Joy road. Ply· PLEASANT sleeping room. Reason- market. Will accept reasonable offer. marble
room, very complete kltehen In white

mouth 1892-W2.

Male

Michigan. GA 1-2000. for the following

GA 1-7147

ATTENTION

ROOM with twin beds Kitchen privi- kitchen. with large eating area. Beau- attached garage. Located between Ply-

Applications are now being accepted -- leges if FURNISHED
desired. 2382
N. Harvey. Ply- tiful landicaped lot.
solid
cement
mouth
Northville
excellent
drive,
attached
garage. Priced
below&
neighborhood.
23 in
ft. living
room with
bedroom home with mouth.

or children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.m
0 3 p.m. State licensed: For further

i

32788 FIVE MILE RD.

plow with caller. Very good culti-

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)

vator with 1 *et ea. of wide & narrow

KE 3-7272 or GA 1-2300

Iweepe, 4 ft. disc. All fast hitch equip.

Funk Realty Co. KE. 5-8205 Th. Mail Is An Inv»id Gue•
20340 Schoolcraft
In 6500 Home, E•ch Wid

En,ine 1, 3 H.P. and just put in first
ela- condillon. Price *200 00, phone
GA. 1-Ul.

Use the Want Ads.

.

Thursday, December 6.1956 5

County Homes[

Our Want Ads Go Into 17,500 Wayne
28-Farm and Garden

SMALL TALK

32-Household Goods

by Syms 36-For Sale-Miscellaneous 6 38-Automobiles
MUST

GENERAL ELECTRIC washing ma- I

POTATOES

baird
straw.
Claud
FANCY
Sebago winter
potatoes. Alia
chine, wringerSimmons.
type. 41494 Joy road,
6 Mile road, first house west of New- KELVINATOR electric stove. $13 Fri-

Ironrite Ironer

37060 P'Emouth 2294-W ,

Only *114 down end *30.12 per month.

Ridatre refrigeratnr. $45 Both m good
rfinclition- 31213 Flve Mile Rd Livenia.

Expert Instructions Included

MELOW S Orthard. Steel red and Spy Garfield 16112

1962 DODGE Coronet. fordor ledan,

KE. 5-6911

finish, very clean. *43 down, balance

7 ft. x 81, ft . also hall runner 37

APPLES

Beglinger OldsmobileCadillac, Inc.

West Bros. Nash. 334 Forest Ave..

Plymouth 888.

IN YOUR HOME

apples. On Haggerty near Schookraft. CARPETING-taupe brown wom twist

Just have three

club

Studebaker

coupe. This one is sharp with hydra- 1956 Olds. demonstrators left, Save up
maUc, radio, heater. white walls. ete. to 11,000, new car warrantee.

DELUXE MODEL

RENTAL $2.00 WEEK

burg road.

GO-1933

38-Automobiles

705 S. Main St., Plymouth ,

rldto. heater, beautiful original black

Phone Plyint,uth 2090

JONATHAN. Macintosh. Delicious. in X 144 ft, bound Gi,od PIANO
condition.
- imall
elly payments.
RENTALS
FOREST
MOTOR SALES
Northern Spy. Grimes Golden, Win- Reasonable. Phone pl> mouth 1182.

' *10 per MONTH, (plus delivery

ter ban.inas and others Storage open

charges} rents a new console or

1 pm. Ul dark Sundays. Hope Farm.

months may be applied to purchase

ALL CASH NOT NEEDED

39580 Ann Arbor Trail. Ply,nouth.

29-Livestock and Poultry
FRESH dressed riyers and stewing

9

pc

suite

$89.50

·

384 Starkweather. Plymouth.
Fresh arelled

bedroom suites low ax S.W. kitchen set

Fryers-Hoasters-Stewers

$10. sofa bed $16 30, refrigerator $29.50,

Young Turkeys

gas range $12.50, roal and „11 heaters
from $12.50, low:ge chairs frum $6 50.

Fresh Eggl

Ann

Arbor

PULLETS,

$1.50

OPEN TILL 9

TE. 4 -5700

stewers. rabbits und fresh eggs. Small

deposit will hold bird of chuce West-

teru.EPHILCOupright freezer used

inghouse range for sale. Meacham'g
Poultry 29037 Clarita near Seven Mile

1 year. $301).00. All household furnt
ture and arttcles. 41006 Five Mile road.

and Middlebelt. GR. 4-4571.

old. Plymouth 1416+Jl. 8503 Joy Rd

FOUR Hereford feeder calves-native
born - 350 to 400 lbs. Phone Norm-

Frlgidaire

160

General Electric

$61,

Servel Gas

$too

Gibson

$100

Wismsalt Appliance Sh„p

andy 5-1374.

Plymouth 1558

287 S. Main

H. W Wagenschutz & Sons, 36140

MAPLEyouth-bed,spring and mattresa. Ladies willie ke skates. and

CLARY electric cash register. Like

Full information. No obligation. Call
WEbster 3-3800.

collect

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.

Skis Rented

1363-M12 H Conant. 5083 Napier road., GOODoperating Westinghous& laund-

Mfgrs. in Detroit 25 years

Use our Christmas layaway.

12100 Cloverdale Ave. Detroit 4. Mich.

romat. Also some boys' clothing to

17510 W. Seven Mile Rd.

fit 10-14 yrs. of age- Rubbers size 3'1,

4 Blocks east of Southfield

Hill road. Plymouth 1898-R12.

4 ' a and 6. Ga. 1 -6031

road- Plymouth 2294-W,
PECANS whole or cracked nut meals.
Also broken nutmeats. Paul Ware,

1017 Holbrook. Plymouth 190-W.
--

NEW crop white navy beans at 12c

1 Roper

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Boek GA. 1-7204.

noon or after 6:00 evenings. KE. 3-8075.

tions of track mounted on 4' x S'

tOLDSPOT refrigerator, electric ice

BAND

limited

Masonlte board with 9 extra sections;

time. we offer 20'; discount for cash

2 ovens - $135.00

lion Plymouth

SKIS. 6 ft. $25.. Boots. size 6.4-7, $7.50
Never used. GA.

cream freezer. trumpet. Like new.

1-0702.

Plymouth 1634-W.

REMINGTON LFieldmister modef 121.

OIL burner. new, with controls, also

22 caliber rifle. Pump, side ejection,
new condition. $35. GA. 2-5446.

2000 ft rating steam boiler and radiAlso
metal
kitchen
cabinets.

ators.

Condition

WRINGER type Speed Queen washer

condition. Reasonable. Call after five.

SATIN wed(!ing gown with train. Perrondition

feet

with

lovely

triple

hoop unders.kirt if rirgired. Size 13. $40.

Electric Trade-ins

*14.50

Used Singer Forward-Reverse

$24.50

Now Portables

$:14.50

New Z.,2 -Zag

$34.50

SH) 95 & up.

New & Used Vacuums

Call Plymouth 2531-W anyllme.
MAN'S nice winter overcoat-like new.

Size 42. $12. Phone Plymouth 1526-R.

PINK formal s,ze-9 or 10 Worn onee.
Plymouth 3691. call after 5 p.m.
BLACK velvet shenth. Size 13. Aqua
shantung dress. billowing skirt, size
7 Both like new. $7 and *4 1473-R
Plymouth.

Free Home Demonstration
Call KE 1-7208 or DU 3-6830

Advance Sewing Machine
CO.

$15.00 & UP
KE 3-4890

35-Pets
GERMAN shepherd pups. Individu-

4-3974-

CLIFFS PET SHOP
Exotic tropical fish and aquariums
1/. gallons to 50 gallon set up to
your specifications.

-

SPENCER SAVINGS

SPENCER bra at half price, a rosebud
embroidered Spencer ensemble at
Ga 1 -7284

CANADIAN BEAVER, med. size. late. like new, sacrifice. Ke. 324 12 affer 6 weekdays.

TV and Radio

St St Vit

9420 Mix

Livonta.

road,

Plymouth

502Bi W 7 Mile road.

BLACK Cocker male-Reck road and

' North Territorial area-lost Novem-

181#1-Rit.

FOR SALE or trade German Shepherd.
t·xcclient watchdog. Cheap Hamil-

All models sold at

ton 6-2341

ONE 2 piece sec'tional. 2 end tablex 2

big savings!

table lamp,4. 1 round coffee table.

$463 value, $225. 1-3 plece dining room
suite. $125. 1 13 m. ft. chest type deep

list Price

Save

NEW 1!156 Westirirhoube portable dishwaher. 27331 Five Mile Rd. at Ink-

$389.95 $100.00 $289.95

to buy a good reconditioned well

we stand back of them,

It will pay you to see us before

to see us or call collect for a representative to see you.

Learn about the unique

W}UNGER

washer.

Duchess, 4

yrs

old 10 yr. transmission guarantee.
$25. KE. 3-8094

list Price

Save

You Pay
.

SEASONED fireplace wood, applewood

$359.95 $80.00 $279.95

USED 8 ft Westinghouse, all porce-

DOLL

A B.C WASHER- Completely Automatic. $35 KE. 3-2638.

SIN(;LE BED and in!,4--spri,4-matIress, $23 Garfield 2-7139.
2 PIECE custom ni.ide sectional, 8150.

Round type E·,reka vacuum. $20
Phi,ne Pl> mouth 8t6-W Thursday and

Friday.

PRO LINE golf equ,pment for ' sale at
11:,rgain prwes. For special appointnient call Plymouth 9257. if no answer

call plymouth 602-M Open from 2
pm t,11 8 p.m now till Christmas
WASHING MACHINES

• Model 21 CSMG

etr.

list Price

Sive

You Pay

$359.95 $80.00 $279.95

rolls

and

and

acce-ories. fit

Order now for Christmas. All

hand made. Ga. 1-3683.

INDIAN BLANKETS - ...._-1- U.48

ARMY TYPE BLANKETS ---. *40
Foam Rubber Pillowl 2 for --

These are all 1957 models

with automatic tuning!

SAVE 1056

$388

/OOT LOCKERS„ -- -. le.95
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan. Wayne
Parkway 1-6038
Open Friday lit 9, Thursday-Saturday
l11 8.

on 17" & 14" portables

FILL Band. road gravel. •one. bulldoging, driveways. parking lota.

George Cummins and Sons -,_
Garfield 1-27-

parts, used

W.,shers $20 :md up.
GRISSOM 'HOME APPLIANCE

We sell home radios,

318 Randolph St.. phone Northville 883,

portable radios, clock

Kirby Vacuum
Cleaners

radios, & phonographs

COLEMAN

floor

furnace.

5 rooms.

with thermo*lat and pipes. Reasonable. PI> mouth 1039-M.

Taffeta evening gown, mize 14, *25
Kitchen table and chairs. *20. Phone

Service evenings and

holidays on any makes

Plymouth 48-JZ.
2 GIRLS winter coats. size 14. U ea.

size 4. U. Engltsh racer bike. $10.
tachments, *10 Girls bike, 013. Phone

Credit terms, too

PU mouth 180-W.

SET of yellow gold wedding rings,
size 5 Engagement ring

Sales and Service

medium

size. stone and 2 chipped diamond, on

power pohahers and handi butler
FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO.
27*30 West 7 Mile
Eve. Gr 4-4091
Days Ke. 7-3232

.

TURQUOIS sofa. one piece. down fill-

sides. Wedding band 4 chipped dia-

CLARK TV

monds, both tru-fit. $173. Phone Plymouth 063-W.

I KIRBY upright vacuum with aftlt-

Sales and Service

tachments 1 Relax a cisor. almost

new. Plymouth 663-W.

ed cushion $23. Clean. Boy's large-

1-300 AMP HOBART welding genera-

brown shadow plard 4 length coati

tori A-1 condition. 1-6 cyl. Pontiac

size 14. 41211 Wilcox road. Plymouth

798 Evergreen

2343-W
--

US*b-Philco refrigerator in good condition *10. Gr. 4-0728.

Plymouth - Ph. 523

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.
Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800

124" MOTOROLA television, Phileo
radio and phonograph combination,
wine press. various size crocks. Also
dresses and beds. 45355 Ann Arbor
road, Plymouth.
TEA blue tapestry arm chair. fringe
trim "T"
cushion. good condition

deluxe gas stove, vanity with mir-

1963 PLYMOUTH Belvedere hardtop,

FOR renewal, new or gift subscriptions
for al] new makazines. Call Sandra
Glassford Plymouth 1579. I want to ·
be your magazine agent.

board motor, *133, Phone Plymouth
LIONEL-One model No. 2023 and No.

2020 wtth 65 pieces of 027 gauge

Upright -Players
Baldwin planos and organs
Smith Music Co.. 304 S. Main,

track, switches. 90 watt transformer

7 Excellent condition. KE. 3-3788.

Plymouth 3020

WILD BIRD seed. regular Oe per lb.
with Kaffir. millet and sunflower

amaryllis hybrid. These bulbs are
especially prepared to yield their large
beautiful blooms early indoors. Available now at Saxtons Garden Center,
ALL wool throw rugs-Discontinued

samples-Values up to $20.00.

pretty prints. Specialty Feed Co., Ply-

B-FLAT clarinet. Tromhone. (388<1
condition. Phone Plymouth 363-W.
JIG-SAW:

maple

table

mouth 262 or 423.

AWNING -beautiful aluminum 13 ft.

half price. Light fixtures, 2-48 inches.
4-tube, rapid start. egg shell. Louvers.
Northville 167-J. 15496 Beech road.
MOUNTED buzz-saw. Like new for a

KE. 5-2734

top

work

bench. 7 ft. long 32 in. wide. 12 ft.

freezer. Portable Nec**·h[ sewing ma-

Ford tractor. Phone Normandy 5-1374
LEAVING town will Bell between 80

days. Farmtngton, Gr. 4*1878 til 2 p.m

16" FIREPLACEWOOD, seasond-64;£
delivered.

Abio

quantity of lumber and 2 x 4'8-10 ft

like new Call evenings after 7, Fly-

long. Plymouth 1920-J.

mouth 1858-R.

10 * 12 ft pine flooring,-Phone Ply

Heaters
The most complete line

end tables: 2 table lamps, $30. Coleheater.

Good condition.

$23. Hamilton wringer type washer,
CO CaN after 5:00 p.m. Plymouth
2141-M12.

In Northwest Detroit

Christmas Gifts

SIEGLER-DUO-THERM
COROAIRE·PREWAY

Ice shantiel

Rubber foot wear

JUNK CAR'S

(BET. 7&8 MILE RD.)

$230 Also acetylene welding equip-

ICE. 2-9400

Use the Want Ads.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

evenings Monday,
Friday and Saturday

Furniture 30155 Ford Road, Garden

City. GA. 1-3419.

Cor. N. Main and Mill St.

7211 or write South Lyon Herald,

34683 Michigan. Wayne

Phone Plymouth 3060
demonstrator Low mileage. Iaded
with extras, Must see to appreciate.
Call Al Forbes KE. 4-4244.

beaten green and white with white
walls. Plymouth 1369-J,

NOTICE OF PUBLTESALE-

WANTED. A ride from Plymouth-to
J L. Hudson. downtown--or near

the immediate area-daily. Call Pty-

NOTICE im hereby given by the undersigned that on Friday the 2181
day of December, 1956 at 12 o'clock

mouth 2775

noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road. city of
Plymouth, county of Wayne, Michigan

38-Automobiles

a public nle of a 1955 Mercury. 8 cyl

windshield washers.

$500. Plymouth 2343-J.

8*BUICK Century hardtop dynaflow,
radio, heater, white walls. Full price
$1695. Jack Selle Bulek. 200 Ann Ar-

bor road. (U. S. 15) Plymouth 263.

1952 BUICK super 4 dr. sedan. Traniportation apecial. $193. Jack Selle
Buick. 200 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth

coupe, motor number 53WA86745M will
be held for cash to the highest bidaer. Inspection of the motor car may

be had at 930 Ann Arbor Road, the

1§661*ijICKRoadmaster. 1*IrdtoiCfull
power. equipment. This one like new.

One owner. Low down payment. E-Z
terms. Jack Selle Buick. 200 Ann Arbor

road, Plymouth 263.
Several to choose from. Just your

balance bank rates. Big trade allowance.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

The House that Service i, Building"
1094 S. Main

Rubbish Company
WE specialize in Industrial. commercial and residenual rubbish. Regular

scheduP•d pick-ups. Phone Plymouth
1720-W

LAWN MOWERS--ANDSAWS

gallon on them Equipped with hydramatte. overdrive. radio, weather-eye
and beds.

signals. etc Sharp cars with 80 day or

Pres.

CADILLAC 36 sedan DeVitte. low

mileage, factory official. Heated gar
age day and night. White with black
& white trim. Available about Decem-

Sheldon road.

delivery. Judy'+ Cleane!-8 & Dyers.

We clean and press until 2 p.m. Siturdays

KEDMINUMasbestos und insulated
siding and roofing, Porches remodeled and enclosed, and roofing repatra.
Also aluminum litorm windi,ws and

doors for sale. Deal direct, licenled
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551
FOR better service call us. WI,hint.
machine repairs, and parts. Alio TV
and radio service.

Better Homel Furniture

and Appllances
Phone Plymouth 180

KNITS,-shorthed, cleaned & bloiked,
also restyhng. LO. 1-6012

BULLDOZING, grading. back filling:
ervin Grimm Ke. 1-7993.

ber 13 Plymouth 606-W.
'33 CHRYSLER hardtop, power-beau-

FURNITURE

REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED

tlful condition. Best offer. Plymouth

UPHOLATERY

1634-W.

1953 RAMBLER tudor hardtop. must
be seen to appreciate. Ga. 1-9177.

1963 CHEVREETE-210 tudor powerglide. R & H.. original owner. Prlvate *00. or best offer. Ga 1-7409

1930 CUSTOM "8" Ranch Wagon, rad to & heater. green & white, WSW,
Pty 1289-J.

1*64 FORD tudor, customline radio
and heater, very cloan. 3216 down,

Beglinger OldsmobileCadillac, Inc.
706 S. Main it.. Plymouth
Plymouth 2000

CASH for your Rambler or top tride

West Bros. Nash. 334 Forest, Plymouth

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL

cash needed. Mr. Green KE. 7-*290.

Make that old saw better

than new. White Sharpen Shop, 7777

mouth Otfice. by F. A. Kehrl, Vice

2,000 miles guarantee. All airi priced
below average retail. and we Zive htgh
dollars on trade-ins. Drive one today.

Yours for payment *24.58 month. No

SAWS retoothed any size, 4 to 13

1936, National Bank of Detroit, Ply-

bank rates

RAMBLERS 33-55 hardtops. fordors.

in on a 1957 Nash. Weit Brol. Nash.

Inc.. 834 Forest Ave.. Plymouth 081
1980 Studebaker club coupe. radio.

Northvtile Furniture Repair
Northville
PIANO

lessons

25321-J

Organ
les,on•.,
Studio located at 1452 S. Lotz road
or

near Cherry Hill Rd. Phone Parkway
1-4586 for appointment. Stanford Wai-

ling, Instructor.
-

A-1 painting& paper hanging.- Wati
wa*hing. Get our prices before hiving your work done. Edimates are
free. Broome. Ga. 1 6503 or Ga. 1-1937.

STARK beauty shop Christmas special.
$5.00 Helene Curtis permanent. Any
length

hair. 21 years

experienoe.

Guaranteed work. Ga. 2-1688. eveninp;
TREE and stump removal. also trim-

ming, surgery and planting, insured.
Call Northville Tree Service for fre.

estimate Phone Northville 1-463 dly
er night,

FEATHER Upillows cleaned. Iterlized;
fluffed. returned tn bright new tick-

Ing. $200 One day mer,Ace on request.

heater. FuU price *125.

ralt's Cleaners. phone 231 or 234.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

FLOORS, ALL TYPES MACHINE

CADILLAC, INC.

CLEANED AND WAXED PAINT-

700 8. Main t., Plymouth

ING AND WALL WASHING REA.
SONABLE FOR ESTIMATES CALL

Plymouth mel

PARKWAY 14276. IF NO ANSWER

PACKARD 195: Patrician 400, 4.dr.

49 PLYMOUTH deluxe. 2 door. good

•ed•h, radio, hoater, white side wall,.

condition 9018 Texas, Rosedate Men-

low mileage. good condition, one own-

dows, GA. 2-9312.

Plymouth 20:15=M.

place of storage. Dated November 28.

263.

-at,

TNTERLOR det·orating. wall washing.
774
Jordan.
Starkweather,
Perry

iDS*--FL¥Mde¥*t--hardeop.-Salesmin:@ PHONE Plymouth 810 for pick-up and

South Lyon, Michigan

reclining

507 S. Main, Plymouth. Plymouth 301
CHRISTMAS TREES-Wholesale. For -

teeth.

1936 CUSTOM 8. ranch wagon, radio.

PHOTO print dryer. Call Geneva 7-

heaters.

machine

washing

repair & television service & parti
All makes. West Brothers Appliancel,

SHARI'ENED

power glide, very good condlUon.
Thursday,

Wayne Surplus Sales
Parkway 1-6036

Mercury, Inc.

KE. 2-1220

51 CHEVROLET Deluxe. radio, heater,

Luggage
Open

R&H

way 1-7436.

$330. KE. 1-5005.

Sporting goods
Jackets

26S38 Grand River

CASH FOR YOUR CAR !

34939 Brush St., Wayne. Phone PArk-

52 CHEVROLET. Clean, good tires.
runs fine, hester, window washers

Insulated boots

CO.

West Coast Buyersl

magazines House rags. k per pounl

888.

ted' skates

Thompson Stove

30723 Ann A,·bor Trail
Phone GA. 1-1266

delivered. Highest prices paid for *crap
metals. L &L Waste -Material Co..

station wagons, up to 30 miles per

GREEN couch and chair, 2 mahogany
space

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. 2

information call Hunter 2·4124.

WANTED old newspapers and eld

Plymouth 2306

mouth 2797-W

man

FOR

¢Your equity can reduce your

Ine Scrap. Plymouth 3388-W. 1179

old car or truck down. $36 per month.

chine. never used. Del,uxe Ironrite.

Gas-Oil-Coal

MAKE & WILL TRADE UP

Starkweather. Plymouth.

$3 each. 21025 Ontoga off 8 Mile. 1
block east of Grand River. Home Sun-

cord

C. DON RYDER

USED CARS. WE BUY ANY

Wagons urgently needed for

1937 DC)bdt--16 and 9CE-Dick-U;C

per

FOR CLEAN LATE MODEL

REFRIGERATOR,

and 60 Chinehillas. $10 each. Cages

$11.00

pers & pockets, mending & shorten-

ing of sleeves neatly done. Irene

Top Dollar Paid

SCRAP cars and iron wanted. Wolver-

radio. heater.

pillow cage pattern. Also lowels and

-

Banghart, 35385 Five Mile. GA. 1-0231.

Hardtops, Convertibles, and Station

Miscellaneous

back-up lights. Clean. Low mileage.

NEW SHIPMENT of feed bags, new

----

DRESS MAKING, alteratic,„s. New zip-

present payments)

1953 DODGE, Meadowbrook, tutone,

pick up. Oak or mixed hardwood.

chairs, red chrome offiee or den chairs.

WANTED j

37-Wanted-

WE BUY sell and trade, Andings U•ed

FIREPLACE -WOOD- Wedeliver or

table & chairs, 30° mirror, fire side

GR 4-2951

.

et. Plymouth 2372.

27 x 18, $1.95

LATEST model davenport bed. Dinette

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

OR DOWN

Sled-54 or 60 inches. Baby basin-

17.M.

-

PEG'S

CHAIR & TABLE RENTAL

-r

maid at Plymouth 1081.

MENS hockey skates, Blze 9 or 10

While they last. Blunks, Inc. Plymouth

Main. Plymouth 3023.

393-R C. A. Brake.

and other equipment. Call Mr. Lang-

ry, Plymouth 540.

Studio-Grand

206-Mll.

inK gift for Christmas. 3 speed phones

SEWING machines repaired in your
home. parts for all makes 9441
Corinne street, Plymouth 1262-M or

built George Lockhart. Phone North-,
ville 678-W, Northville, Mich.

written guarantee.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

tion. Quantity limited. Bettner Jewel-

Spinet--Console

Julius H. Saner, 4360 Napier. Plymouth

Derra. and etc. records A perfect last-

Territorial Rd. Call Plymouth 1746.

PIANO-¥UNING--repaireci-and IL

MUST sacrifice 12 h.p. Sea-King out-

OLD electric shaver 01.30 any eondl-

Planos-used

27 x 36. $3.95

of Capitol. Victor, Columbia, London.

LICENSED BUILDERP New homes.

down. balance bank rates. 30 day

-I--&.

EVANS oil hot water heater. 30 gal.
Girl Scout uniform size 8. Ga. 1-5779

27 x 54. $4.95

COME IN and see the varied Delections

7 A.M.-1 P.M.
CALL PLY. 784-J · -

out, one owner car. Just your old car

VE. 8-8840

14489 Grand River

WANTED

cinders. Installing or repairing any
type driveway. Also general trucking.

Northville 1452 or 987-Rll.

WORK GUARANTEED
APPOINTMENTS FROM

BOY'S Chicago rink roller sk•tes. size

SAND. travel. top 6011. stone and

motor in good condition Both for
ment. 6340 Curtis road. Plymouth
2282-M12.

Mens ice skates. size 9, narrow. $4.

Plymouth 174.

Girls ke skates. size 7. $3 Boys skates.
Bird cage. $1.50 Tank vacuum and at-

FOR CHRISTMAS

Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

--

CHfit.D'Scri67**bili;nt--6ondition. *15.

9"3<--12-RUG pad, $5 Bathinetti*5

GIVE that lady on your list a red

from $1993. Livingston Music, 304 S.

TOP SOIL

REPAIRED
WRINGER

clothes

Terry Lee, Toni. Saucywalker. Vogue.

extra long. $25. 500 R09 St., Flymouth.

262 and 423

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

cherry and hardwood. also kindling

wood 16 and 24 at great savings. Deliveries, Gr. 4-3499

linn refrigerator. 27331 Five Mile Rd
and Inkster

gallon

---

METAL BED, springs and mattress.

per lb. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

FREE ESTIMATES

remodeling. cement and block work.

CAPITOL MUSIC

1807-M.

seed. lk· per tb. Sunflower seed 23e

Reynolds Rental Plan

CLEANING

Plymouth 2360

ron tilt back and occasional chair.

36-For Sale-

110 2.000

For School Children

Reynolds Automatic soften,rs and Phone Plymouth 744.

Reynolds fully automatic softeners

tanks.

Plymouth 1269-R.

BABY BED and chest, refrigerator.

on display. You can't beat the best
and you can't beat our values. Come

OIL

SPELT for feed$2.25 per hutwired-Call

one of unknown quality. These soft-

FREE puppy to good home. GA. 14688.

MFG HS. price can't be beat. Guaranteed KE. 3-7034. ARLT.

offer. In good condition. Ke. 2-0352.

known make of softener ihan a new

and size of manually controlled,

G., 1-0234

RENTALS

good candition. Girls ice skates, varst-

$20.00. Garfield 1-7590.

eners have been traded in on new

UPHOLSTERING

Free estimate,i. Leo Arnold 45011 N.

$4750. will sacrifice. Panel truck,

pump and timer. 9 x 12 cotton chentile rug, lounge chair with ottoman,
Also two piece sectional. Reasonable
offer accepted. KE. 5-6736.

sensational prices. Sizes from 30,000 grains to 1 00,000 grains-from
$5000. All guaranteed. It is better

CARPET &

automatic drive. Yours for payment
$12.30. no cash needed. Mr. Green.

radio, heater, original red finish,
white wall tires, spotles, inside and

-

GOOD condition, wringer wai;her with

semi-automatic and the wonderful

FTEL

Instruments
ALSO

Phone Plymouth 398-J.

20854 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Miscellaneous
• Model 21 K57MC

roller

La Roe Piano Co.

FOR SALE Spure--bedroorn suite.
blonde, like new. 35620'Stx Mile. Ga.

shi,e

years Oxbow 7=6431.

ster.

1 + 121}7

girls

regkstired Springer Spantel

Make good pets for children, Cheap.

You Pay

Plvmouth 419-W 190 Hamilton street.

used

you buy any softener. Every type

2 CUTE small puppies. 6 weeks old.

• Model 21 T368

freeze *200. Plymmith 2199-W.
AB gas <tove cabinet style. $25. Call

SLIGHTLY

pzippies. 4 months. 1 Springer 3

A K C.

3594 W

PUPS 6

5 winity or call for reward. Plymouth

Ti

FAIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 8" circular
mixer.
cement
L.'skill saw Electne

accessories; train table. English Raleigh bicycle. Call GA. 2-0675 eve.

tory trained. GR. 4-8405.

30 DESOTO, Custom 6. radio. heater,

Ke. 7-2290.

condition.

BABY GRAND piano. McPhail, Best

eners of many well known makes at

No- 1094. Please turn loose m general

SALE!

Good

$20. Phone Plymouth 2531-W anytime.

Factory rebuilt and refinished sof,

her 9. Children's pet. Tag No. 242 and

32-Household Goods

Musical

with

ern couch, $40. Electric refrigerator,

WATER SOFTENERS

months old. Phone Nrirthville 965-J2.

discount. Mrs. Henry M. Rock.

13

diswasher

LARGE electric Nesco roaster with

EL. 6-7866

27500 Plymouth Rd.
.-

2371.

timer and cabinet, $30, Brown mod-

GA. 1-0450

Beagle

Plymouth 1585.

BABY CRIB and mattress. Plymouth

ty jackets size 10. KE. 1-2908.

LIONEL train. 0 gauge, many extra

calculators. All makes. Repaired and
overhauled. Quality workman,hip
guaranteed. 15 years exper:ence. Fae-

ecutive car for sale by owner. Call

ther. {Northville road.)

1094 S. Main

Practice Piano

1/4 Blk W. of Inkiler Ra.

fordor.

"The House that Service is Building"

Dog food. and frozen horse meat.

Sun. 12:30-6.

Bet-Air,

W• Sell-Buv-Teach

Toys and accessories for your pets.

registered

crossing gale. Plymouth 2505.

1956

Repair and Exchange

seale. electric reducing relaxer. luggage. reasonable. GA 14728.

AKC

mouth Music Center. 1175 Starkwea-

hardtop. V-8. power glide. tutone.
White walls. low mileage. G. M. ex-

BEAUTIFUL new gas yule logs, cost

COMMERCIAL electric slicer. porthon

Open daily 12-8. Wed. 4.30-8

MOTOROLA

CHEVROLET

switches with remote control plus 1 :

Reasonable Ke. 1-0963.

Parakeets and canaries.

3041 South Fort

Phone Plymouth 2090

dust, odors, smoke atid retieves asth-

skates. size 49, $6.00. Ga. 1-0630.

Between Outer Dr. & Shitefer

705 S. Main St.. Plymouth

ironing board. large chest of drawers.

PHONE EVENINGS:

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines. and

Cadillac, Inc.

a summer air cooler eliminates filthy

"FREE DEMONSTRATION"

tailoring. ren„,drilng work. guaran-

teed, reasonable Ke. 4-0560,24500 W.
Chicago near Brech.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-

with extras: Porcelain kitchen table;

Built in medication chamber for coldl.

SEWING of all types. experienced In'

very 6lean. *125 down, bank rates.

home sanitation system combined with

Service guarantee for your lifetime.

1-3400.

hlater, hydra-matic, white side tires,

2 transformers and 2 electric track

worktop

ating, and remoung Interior and

exter,or painting. Free cstnnates. Cia.

FERGUSON'S

on all of our band instruments. Pty-

mobile

A-1 QUALITY Paperhanging, decor-

1980 ' OLDS. super 88. fordor. radio,

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN. 29 eec-

..0

-

Plymouth 2366

LIONEL TRAIN, 8 cars, train table

PLYMOUTH 2009-M

A bargain at $6 Call Plymouth 1408-M.

accessories. Phone Plymouth 2364.

etc.

Plymouth 48.M12

1094 S. Main

the air filtering unit plus a complete

21420 Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr.

size 4 Perrect condition and clean-

BARGAINS-For a

HOTPOINT

ma. Two year unconditi„nal guarantee.
L

¥WREE- piece 61ue winter coat outfit.

reasonable. Call before

like new,

maple

ing all breeds. Waldeslust Kennell

MAKE HER SEW HAPPY

LIONEL TRAIN mounted track andi

Phone Belleville, Oxbow 7-5464.

ally guaranteed. stud service. Board-

GR 4-5256

excellent condition. Plymouth 63-R

blue, size teen 14. Plymouth 338.

FILTER QUEEN

BOYS & GIRLS

new- GA 1-9029

after 5 p.m.

with large storage tank with legs.

RECONDITTOWED BIKES

vinator delure electric stove, like

sell for $50. Plymouth 2603.

Ke. 4-3851.

accessories. $45 00- Call GA. 2-2527.

Phone Plymouth 813

skates, size 6. Call Plymouth 1126-M,

BARGAIN-oil conversion unit $50.00

26-. Hornet model never used. All

warf. belt Ball band thermollte girls

na length, size 11. Girls winter coat,

after 4.

BICYCLE brand new Schwinn girls

4 PAIR ordIFipes- Lined and in good

FORMAL beautiful new white balleri-

Phone Normandy, 2-3518. Ann Arbor,

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles -

Both in Excellent

EIRI. SCOUT dress, size 12. beret.

after 5 p.m. weekdays

table, with lifetime guarantee. *95 will

2-600 x 16 SNOW TIRES, with wheels,

Gogd condition $25 GA. 2-0516

boots. red. size 7. black size 8. All in

accessories &

road, Livonia.

Like new Inquire downtown Recrea-

COMPLETE house of furniture. Ke]·

corsets, surgical supports for men

with

BRUNSWICK anniversary pool tables.

suits. coats. trousers. William Ren-

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED Spencer

condition

Push Button Controls,

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning. glaz-

gert. Phone Northville 230-R

A-1

287 S. Main street Plymouth 1558

$125.00

HERBERT-CLOTHING. Custommade

size 4; ice

BEAUTIFUL mahogany 7 drawer knee
hole desk. Reasonable. 10218 Wayne

FUR COAT SALE

manship, No charge on small jobs. Expert Furriers. 417 E Liberty. Ann
Arbor. Normandy 2-3776.

skates,

Hot Point Electric Range

International Harvester

ing and storing. Guaranteed work-

roller

"The House that Service is Building"

weeks old KE. 3-3822.

ELECTRIC TRAIN, American Flyer in

BEDROOM set. cocktail and 2 end

tables;

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Wimsatt Appliance Shop

11 cu. ft. Home Freezer

31 Wearing Apparel

$75

Northville,

' antee

IDEAL gift for a child. Puppies 8

Open Evenings

per lb. any amount Specially Feed
Co., Plymouth 262 and 423.

$125

1 Tappan

KE. 3-5974

BALED HAY and straw. 41494 Joy

Ann Arbor after 4.

St.

dio, hester. beautiful dark green
finish, excellent motor and tires, very
sharp car. $1195 full price. just your
ok! car down, 30 day written guar-

dition, $30.00. KE 2-1832.

und pipe. Phone Normandy 2-3518,

Hutton

i¥WCHEVROLE¥ 210 -Plub eoupe, ra-

KE. 3-4890

UPRIGHT piano and bench. Good con-

WE. 3-0042 TILL 8:00

127

phone Northville 890.

Cash or Credit
24800 FIVE MILE

GAS unit, new, also boiler, radiators

Used Gas Ranges

Sales & Service. your Dodge-Plymouth
dealer.

BUDDY'S BIKE SHOP

Music of all Publishers

Det. 38, Mich.

APPAREL

power glide. Very sharp. G E. Miller

NEW BICYCLES

-Rental Terms-

8331 West Davison

finish $100. Call /Ke. 5-2076. 17701

cyUnder, 2 door, radio. heater, 2 tone,

REPLACE your old fashioned water

matic water conditioner. Trade ins-

BY MACHINE

21,000 miles.

ORDER EARLY. $1 WILL HOLD

with a

WALL WASHING · ·

Phone Plymouth 2090.

club sedan. very clean, radio, beaten
1955 Chevrolet. 210. 6

New and used musical instruments

SKATES - SLEDS

TOBOGGANS - SKIS

703 S. Main St.. Plymouth

EL. .6-7866

WATER SOFTENERS

softener or rental service

40-Business Services

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 6 cylinder,

$25.88 & UP

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC CENTER

Gaylord, Detroit,

Cadillac, Inc.

ATTENTION PARENTS

wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-

Kehrl, Vice Pres.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-

36615 Plymouth road

for the entire family."

rates

Beautiful blonde spinet type piano.

AUTO DRIVERS! Only-*8.16 quarterly

Alfred Thomas Agency. TU. 1-2376.

"Winter Sporting Equipment

bank

IDEAL GIFT

20854 W. Eight Mile

1-0603.

REPAIRS

HAY and straw for sale. 44207 Cherry I

down,

D & L TRUCKING
buys $10,000 /$20,000 Bodily Injury
and *5.000 Property Damage Liability.

Dick's Ski Shop

heater. dyna-flow. power steering. November 20. 1956. Nalic,nal Bank 01 . ,

LA ROE PIANO CO.

new. Original cost $475, sale price.
Call
Mr.
Garfield
$259
Hensley.
D & C Drive Inn

spection of the motor car may be had
at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. ..

white side tires. two tone one owner. Detroit, Ply,nouth Office, by F. A.

as low as $10. a month.

eral Drive. Plymouth 1199-W.

33--Sporting Goods

COMPLETE. bedroom set limed oak

ens. Thursday p.m. Call Plymouth

11626 Woodward Detroit 2- TO. 8-5933

Full keyboard. Only $175. Payments

EVENINGS OR WEEKENDS

boy's ice skates. both size 7. 11460 Gen-

condition. $25. Ga. 1 0061.

GA 1-5896

EGGS delivered from our own chick-

.

PHONE GA. 2-0714

mouth 509-J.

CHINA cabinet, mahogarly, in good

new. 3 yrs old- Was *189.50 now *60.00,

Six Mile. Livonia.

sale of a 11,56 Chevrolet, 6 eyl., 2 door,
motor nitinber 0390708Fr,GY will be held

Call or write The Christmas Tree Man. 1053 BUICK super, hardtop. radio, Michigan, the pliuce of btorage. Dated

Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, Fill or To. 9. 8779.

]Ike new. Elite type *23. Call Pty-

:Cl

less steel tuh, automatic pumps. like

MIXED hay. also second cutting alfalfa.

matic, weather-eye heater and many
moer extras. Minimum down payment,

at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the city of
Plymouth Cnimly of Wayne. a public

onia. Livonia Oil Co. 12615 Stark Rd. organizations are making money now. Plymouth 888.

portable

any coffee table 30 ' with plate glass
top $2500 Two 011 paintings, one landm·ape, o,je fl„ral 025.00 each. Northville

SPEED QUEEN wringer washer. stain-

30-Farm Products

signed that on Friday the 14th. day
of December. 1956 at 12 0'clock noon -

Not Evergrpens. but a center piece 24 months on balance. 60 day guaran- for cash to the highest bidder In-

.--

ment Grand mano. 232 Blunk after ·

-

Used Refrtgerators

GUERNSKY new mitch cow. Six years

Al 8

each.
964 Lotz
road.
· Sharp.
0499
record player radto $100 00. MahogUNDERWOOD
typewriter.
LIVONIA DELIVERY

roasters,

geese.

ATTENTION

Open Friday ti! 9, Thursday-Saturday

---

MAI IOGANY Magnavox combination 6 0'clock. Plymouth.

I2222 GRAND RIVER eNR. WYOMING)

TITHKEYS

SALES
-This
-is
MUST GO-1955 Ambassador.
a big solid family car with hy(ira- 1

ch.„rs, very sturdy. Large size doll EMALLantique walnut organ. apil or call Cia. 1-1060
buggy. GA. 1-5648.

NOME'S TRADE-IN STORE

ducks,

-

1-5163, Mrs. Snell.

4.f drawers. Chil,ls table and two

alive Phone Plymouth 615-W. 8343
Haggerty. Plymouth.
Phone Plymouth 880-Ji.

SURPLUS

PArk,0.-dy 1-6036

trall

Plymouth 2090

NOTICE OF PUBLIC- SALE

low mileage, good condition, one own- NOTICE is hereby given by the underer Ke 2-2232

KE 5-6911

34663 Michigan. Wayne

36--For Sale-Miscellaneous

705 S. Main st.. Plymouth

JENNY LIND twin beds White chest 3 PAIRS ire skate•. Sizes 3.4. 511. CIA. FUEL OIL tanks. will deliver in Ltv- for every borne. Men. women and tee. West Bros Nash. 534 Forest Ave..

Credit to honest folks.

bULKS, Reese or chic'kensdressed or

WAYNE

---

32-Household Goods

etc.

Garfield 1-1353

CAPONS,

off Your hai so I can wii it."

$15. beds $5. chu:sts and dregers. rugs, -=.

36715

30

do."

In Your Home

At Big Savings

Beglinger OldsmobileCadillac, Inc.

with

car

sedan. radio, heater, white side walls,

CAMPING SUPPLIES

"Who's nearsighted .·. Take

clean

PACKARD 1932 Patrician 400. 4-door

Expert Instructions Included

BAGS

TENTS-SLEEPING

If you weren't so nearsight
ed. you'd notice my now hair-

washer $15: tivit11: room suites from .

THURMAN'S FARM

($259.95)

TARPS-BINOCULARS

nice

down.

Approximately $18 per month. West
Bros, Nash, 534 Forest. Plymouth 888

Lilley road. Phone Plymouth 2641.

Jack Wright.

French provential hung room suite,
$69.50. dining room Buttes. low aw $49 50.

Very nice. $129 down bank rates.

MUST GO--1951 Statisman with radio

and heater,
Hunter 2-8011
IRONRITE IRONER
plenty
miles
left.
Nothing
SAND. gravel, topof
soil, fill dirt,
5867
Model 800

hens, every weekend. Bill'* Mkt..

heater. power-glide. while side tires,

be seen at 6400 Hix Rd. Plymouth.

210 W Michigan ave.. Ypsilantl

room

1951 CHEVROLET nardtmi radio,

31 FORD 4-door In good condition. Can

Grinnell Bros.

dining

$295. $10 down West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
334 Forest avenue. Phone 888

1094 S. Main

Plymouth :366

Suggestions

if desired.

For Furniture from }:states

to choose from. Good motors, Ures,

"Thi Houge that Service 10 BulldinC batteries, ete. Loti ef miles left. $50 to

spinet plano All payments up to 6 36-A-Christmas

9 am. til dark Fridays ima Saturdays.

1." 1 1

TRANSPORTATION speclats-Sever

er KE. 2-¤32.

CALL PLYMOUTH 1210.

K. FOLKINS-plano teacher. Cla-1cal or popular at your homi. Ke.
#S031.

-./

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

LEON PLUMENG

LICENSED Master plumber, Resident

Wall-to-wall Carpeting

Buy Direct and Save

Pula 1.

Mothproofti,g

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

30 Gal. auto gas heater

*39.50

24 hr service. Ga. 2-17-

30 -glass lined" he,ater

$84.50

Gas Inctneraturs

$89,95

eat a lot of delicious, golden

EN.jOY yeur musir Learn to play the

Fliei·-Chism Durotub

$47,50

brown pe,chl

plano. Experienced teacher. Violet

Phone Plymouth 3290
-hag,En- Roofirigand Stding
ALUMINUM combination doors and

windows. Al,0 eaves troughs Free
ellimates. F.H A. Ter,D•. Northville
3040.

Bath-'rubs

;51).50

Shaw. GA. 1-7318.

Duo-Therm spare Htrs.

PERYONAL Loans- or, your signature,
furniture or car. Plym-th Finance

*68.50

Garbage Grinders
Dble. Comp't Sinkl

Co.. *74 S. Marn St . Phone 1630

small. Masonary repair our specialty.
Phone Roger Smith. Plymouth 1483-W.

Soll Plpe, Copper tube, water Pumps,

-

-

-'

better trim. best wrapping materials

Atl makes and models

used. and Immediate sharp freezing to

Litr r OFF

retain juice, Prize winizing Custom

Sales and Servtre
Tree

Dry curing and Pure Hlekory Smoking
All done to your specificationa. As

our bu•iness.

no charge.

Remountlng

GENERA I. Builder. new homel and
Walter

Ihingling.
Schtfle. 11855 Franc Robin,on Sub.
repairing.

SEP'TIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

a Is,1

Phone 652-W or 466-W.

MOLLARD SANITATION ,

Convenient paymenm. allowing special
payments at anv time without penalty
rharge Can or write Robert Hall. Spr Treas. National Farm Loan A=n.. 2221
Jackson

11636 Inkster ltd.

CArfleld 1 -14a

Licensed by State & Bonded

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

Letterheadi. Envelopes,

VE -11 med quality work shoe•. 34138

Wedding Invitations

mouth Rd. across from Howard*,

29221 CLARITA ROAD

'90'Bet

LIVONIA

PHONE GREENLEAF 4-5449
new home api.liances. West Bros

would be the sense of satisfaction

local banks to meet the needs of builders and purchasers in

and usefullness such employment

their community who have established credit: and the sharp

would give thorn. Their lives

increase in discounts charged by lenders in connection with FHA
or VA financed loans; sharp curtailment in new home construction and more 8nancing of older and existing homes.
Q-Has any one eaten food irradiated by atomic energy for preser-

would have a purpose. In the

2 miles west of Pontiac trall. Phone
GEneva 8-3853. South Lyon.
PIANO TUNING

AUTHOR]ZED Hoover sales and serv·

FREE repair estimates on all sewing

EXPERT :ewing inachine

machines. Call Cadillae Drapery Co..

. - 744A¢tbk.

4

3
€74

haps forty gallons of gasoline

they enjoy doing.

fact they would be earning money

tee.

010101£01010701£010'flMele'ele/Gle'le/de£.0del££04££010:01010101,2

their own pace, work at tasks ing thirty caliber guns and per•.

mortgages with low down payments ; willingness on the part of

Ph,In• 92 ;114 Penniman ave

-

vas crates of World War L carry-

centers. elderly people could set

creasing reluctance on the part of banks and other lenders to
make loans * long-term mortgages, such as the government

Anteed. Free estimates. 7 am-1 p.m
phone Plymouth 784-J.

--

skills can be put to use. At such

grade mati nal, We also make cidd
sizes and do remake work. See our
show room at any time. Adam Hock

2-2092.

St

ADolianres. 01 e. Main St.

And fighter planes are no longer the glamorized wood and can-

of the prevailing interest rate to rise above the 5% level; In-

FERGUSON'S better carpet and up-

Plymouth 667 or stop in at 211 N. Main

crews should train on airport,
nearest their homes.

in new skills. or where their old

number of investors in the residential mortgage field: a trend

CLEANING, moth proofing, repairing,
reconditioning. Milton T. Jacobs. Ke.

FIVE YEARS FRI:E SERVICE on all

use. National Guard pijots and

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of best

phone Northville 1296-J.

holstery cleaning Bervice. Work guar-

of the airports they will actually

partment of Health, Education and

where older people can be trained

A-According to the National Aimciattan of Real Estate Boards increasing numbers of home buyers are acquiring their homes
through conventional financing rather than goverhment-backed
mortgage loans for the following reason: There is a dwindling

Bedding Co Six Mile at Earhart roads,

rrpairm, wl,adow and wult ,+ abbinM,
1,e Sizemore.
hanging.
wallpaper

Business Formi. Business Cards

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING

2-2210.

Phone

Arbor.

Ann

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING INTERIOR and extenor painting and

Reasonable rates

NEW & used gump pumps. We speelIldle in repairing all makes of sump
pumps. Also rental service for sump
pumpt Geo. Loeffler Hardware. 29150
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga

ave.,

NOrmandy 8-7464.

Recently an official of the De-

Welfare called for work centers

whyT

Children under 12-75€

Pilots and crews must train out

many people

4-lt k becoming more and more diBIoult to obtatn FHA and VA
mortgate loans o, homes. Can yol give me any indication on

Adults $1 00

Bank 1.ong lorms. 49 per cent loans,

moulh 640

190 W Liberty St.

KE 2-6121

Open an day Saturday.

ever. those extra years will be must train over the areas they
inhappy and lonesome ones for may be ealled upon to protect

under federal law.

f Tickets at the door

Night Eghters and interceptori

we deal witb older citizent, how-

the matter up with the Internal Revenue Service and they have
agreed to investigate incidents of gambling in such cases involving income tax evasion or failure to obtain gambling stamps

Harlford & Orchestra

FARM Loans-through Federal Loan

progress in the manner in which of it drove home-

mobile Association has taken note af these reports and has taken

Dancing to follow, music by

If no atiswet· phone Plymouth 3494
Open Friday night tal 8.

the pasL Unless we make more remark, the more righteousnes,

law' enforcement However upon inquiry, thi American Auto-

HEATING SUPPLY

suggested

when advisable. Beltner Jewelery. Pty-

A-We would suppose this would come under the heading of local

Serving 5-9 p.m.

Di*MONDS examined and ele:in¥d A

clne. we have reason to expect men in uniform."
But the more we considered the
to Uve longer lives than people in

places. I• there amythIN te be dent about this mort of thing?

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND

KE 4-1049

members of the Michigan and National

gamel or game• d chance at roadilde restaurants *80 other

41700 E. Ann Arbor Road

149 W. Liberty street
Phone Plymouth 1640

Springs. N. C.: Thanks to the pro- to reallze the danger of death and
gress made in science and medi- injury due to training risk of the

Q-In my travels by -10-able I notice the growing practice of shell

ELI(S CLUB

Curnplete flock of Filting*. Valum,
Faucets. Med. Cabinets. everything In
plumbing. Visit our showroorn call ua

Estimates-Pick-up

From The Independent. FuquaL time the clvilian population began

SAT., DEC. 8

fur estimatel.

New anti Rebuilt

Proper aging. greater variety of cuts,

Butcher Shop

£-Ill-

TYPEWRITERS

your meat in or we buy it for you.

Lorandson'a Loeker Service -

*4_25

Alunitnum aiding storms and Screenm. I

*Eb4*ZZ1226' idees from other e ditors
e ---r

FISH FRY

*21.50

Closet Seals

AcKO-SS_» 1 5&4

lilliligia n -M

Several hundred folks to help

$5950 #

CEMENT BCOCK -w-6 iE-no job too

PROFESSIONAL process,ng gives more
for your money, whether you brM

Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know

1-·

HELP WANTED !

at Wholesale Prl,·el

ial, water heaters, commercial. dis
sinks.
repairing,
re,nodeling,
basement toilels. All work guaranteed.

Uphi,latery Clearnng

1

40--Business Services

40-Butine. Services

40-Business Services

40-8us,ness Servoces

8 Thursday, December 6,1956

also

used

cleaners

vacuum

repair

parib

Quick gervice. Phone Plymouth 2057-W.

...

Ions of fuel oil hitting with earth
quake emect

In this year of our Lord nineteen

nation. are playing for keeps. If

war breaks it Will sweep over the

A-Yes. The Army has been feeding volunteers in Colorado for
some months, food irradiated by nuclear energy. Also at a Kan-

Wolfeboro. New Hampshire: Talk- sound and there will be no time

food regularly for Borne weeks without noticeable harm.- In

ing Air Force omcer. we were a guessing.
bit shocked to hear him remark
Everyone will be in that war, if

ing a while ago with a high rank- for drills and no time for second

regarding protests from a city it should come, from the old man

witnesses from the Army Quarter master Department testified

after a jet had smashed and in his terminal illness 10 Ule new

they also had eaten some of the food.

store it in a cool, moist tempera-

of rockets and hundreds of gal-

From The Granite State News. top of the world with the speed of

hearings before the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy several
To keep celery fresh and crisp,

better of screaming metal pods

ter to wear out than to rust Out. -

sas City Research center, scientists have been eating irradi*ted

shop. Also all seissor sharpening & etc

es, it B a matter of five tons or

words of one oldsters. "It's bet- hundred and fifty-six we. as a

vation purposesT

for all makes. Your home or my

When the F?Esent day jet crash·

Even more important than the

burned a building. -It li about born babe.

ture. Carefully wash the separated stalks, and cut away bruised

1

or damaged spots. Cut off and
save the leaves for flavoring
soups, gravies, and stews or to

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

use as a garnish. Pat off excess
moisture and store, covered, in
the refrigerator.
1-041
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for Christmas

9/

1,

te,1

16
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/ -- There's always special excitement

m
fi

1,0

€W ,

over a nift from Seyfried Jewelers for

Seyfried's means gifts of beauty, *

V

sentiment and good taste-gifts of bsting

i

memory
- heavenly gifts.
€@
CJ
M

4 BIRD,S EYE v

NEW

3

i
3460
: INSET

PORTABLE

-

PUT

--_h

wilh today
s riew
--m

A

A

¥ •teffs'"i

Meals fol December Sho ppers ..

"COLOR"

YOUR
rlere s *:'e watcp rci '1'ill
p.k you Aght

L.

Features uuick Serve .--

m

RADIO . WATCHBAND

:

3

1

R

D

'•Ur.6=-7- i......I

IN

0£'llill:ING'lle,lilb: 4411/6/5:M

HOLIDAY
MEALS!

Birds

1

Eye

- GREEN

$29.95,- batte™') Quick Frozen
• Choice of 4 color combinations •

•
Unbreakable
cabinets
*
R
i
I.r
»cs..t·:3
•Disappearing
Handle
C
11*@Di'
•Easy Access power cord 2 1# A
I

t

B

i

•Operates on AC, DC of

batteries • B

French-cut......10

RADIOS

1

3

2

TRWS;°t#ZOS
i
2 010:0101£££01/de#:010:040401010:01101010101#101#Jug
Wood Case with

1

Brass Trim

makers

COMMUNITY PLATE
24 K Sel for 6

Imporl,d from

•

i

•

Germany

5895 $495 1

•

S.:1

R

...4

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

1 Ladies' or Genes

\

or Boys

.-u./..-1-2

ill

R

LADLE

&

i NO T.:lr NEEDED i

CUPS

•

APPLE
1OV2

Complete

From $2975 2

. 7/ 4/'Amm&&2&1 •

0*"

sl

295

.

1 1 ly

CHERRY oz.
Pie
• PEACH

45 STERLING SILVER

BRACELETS

I .HALAND
mm (AUL'FLOWER

E

5.0 ingzaving

LENOX

fr- 495 W„ 10 Ox.

e REED A BARTON ; * FRANCISCAN
• HEIRLOOM

• RUSSEU WRIGHT

-FREE GIFT WRAPPING and

SEYFR/ED

Pkg.

ENGRAVING-

PAY

Pie

2 ior 45

Birds Eye

53( E

-

STRAWBERRIES
10 OI.

Pkg.

4

C
Birds Eye

ORANGE JUICE

=

IA CHARGE
NEXT m
YEAR
h

839" hnniman

|

Birds Eye

EARTHWARE

Ma.10 „ Ord•, •

b • TOWLE
e GORHAM

FINE CHINA m
AND

GRANDMOTHERS 5

FINE

25

01.

LOOK! SAVE! 35c Refund Coupon On Large Pies!

%,0,01£01£01£010101£1,01010*01,0,0:010:01£01£010:010:010:010104
Ea

.

Fo, Men $1995

BULOVA • PUNCH BOWL

WATCHES

Pkg.

t

:,0(0NVIC'e0Ne#:080#£,ele'ele0Aolle'ele#dele##ilele'Wele'ele'ele¢2
&2 LADIES'
Schick m Sunbo.m

in n.

35(

Shock Proof s
Water Proof

Pkg.

?1 CUT CORN

€:1

WATCH 5

of

BEANS

....1

Oz.

0 CHICKEN • TURKEY

BEEF

17 J.wd

by

.

Birds Eye

Buy Name
Goods You Know - From A Store You Know h
STAINLESS BAROMETERS 3
i
STEEL

-

,;I

CLOCK

$29.95 - $39.95

1.

.

PIES *

.5

r

Diras Iye :332

1*en'L

compartment

€1

It's Nice To Save Twice With

JEWELERS
m1197Pl™OUTH COMMUNI STAMPS
Plymoulh

12 Ox. Can,

Large Family Size

35<

1

1

Santa will be here Dec. 8
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• AVOID THE CROWDS

• NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS

at First Fideral

• NO PARKING PROBLEMS
SAVE MORE AT

ADRIAN'S

::·SSix

laiting --.* -

You can make this Christmas a merry one
If you shop at Shelden Center Your One Stop Shopping Center

ON KNOWN-ADVERTISED

WATCHES
NO TRADE.INS NEEDED

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

• longines • Bulov• • Elgi"
•Wit,nauer • Hamillon

SANTA ,

PLYMOUTH ROAD AT FARMINGTON ROAD - LIVONIA

1795

$39.50 LADIES'

17 JEWEL BULOVA ...4/

L
.

$49.50 CENT'S

17 JEWEL ELGIN ....d-

1 A WONDERFUL GIFT

40°° i

$59.50
17 JEWEL BULOVA . .

• a95 5 .

$75.00 GENT'S

AUTO. LONGINES . . . . /

¥

6",7/Ii *

LADIES'

2 ' Stunning

0 *4 +2.- 24 1 Dacron Quilts

924

$9500
BULOVA - 65 . r ,32
23 JEWEL AUTO......

.

1

Round 27"

'11?TS

CHOOSE FROM OUR

te:

DISPLAY

:9/

$1 99

*

For

The

set,

P¥

: - 1.*-4

1 p.rn. to 8 p.m.

/8

Saturdays

M FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

'

¥.:
0

Visiting Hours

m./.A,/..REV

SWEATERS
Ibllfasemill//7/
¥

DEC. 8

A

COMPLETE DIAMOND , J-J- -: 10.

--

SATURDAY

...

LAY AWAY NOW r

1,

to SHELDEN

92'5 each

Christmas
4* i Pillows $499 each

- i-14

-Ur c '06< + i AssorBith
Sets
Club
ted colors . 96

CHRISTMAS '

0

COMING ,

Matching

i

MAKE THAT

Join Our

A

OF DETROIT

A

Younger Set :

Week Days
at

Boys & Girls 1

./gAWEE"maM604

Livonia Branch: in She/den Cenfer

FIRST FEDERAL

A

. PULLOVER M

I SHORT SLEEVES United Drapery Mills

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS

SHELDEN CENTER

I CARDIGANS

I PLAIN
I FANCY

. ORLON .

. NYLON A

Ibll=Jil

A

I TYCORA *

Sizes l•f.,• 10 14

198 to $598 1

¥

F MANY -MANY

ADRIAN'S i
JEWELERS ;

SHELDEN CENTER

BAMBI sHop i
Gifts
To
1
1Choose From SHELDEN CENTER A

GA 1.2713 I

1/.ry'.2............1......................'.MI.......................2

'1

_

ta warmlheir toes ...

Child'$ red cordurov

ripper slipper. Sponge

rubber sole TerrY cloth
Ibi-- Size5 51,t to U

and warm their hearts

$17•

----

KROGER'S

Comes in karlet or tur.

quoife. Sizes 1 214 to 3,

50 Lb. Bag

JUICE

127

46-Oz.
Can

little boys' leather

slim*r wit side

19c

AWAY PLAN

.Iin

22941,4

lut

... A \ \/7

For the rest of her life

¢2 914- jA* 4. -

3 -W 90,Miet Gltee,l apped

*,2 y

i==='9'gx

«41.2 1 - /

AL,4

|aobitti.
2 5 11$ 6 Mi

FLOUR

Oh /1.-Mit

Soft lea'her slippef

with fab'ic lining.

Comes in powder Mui
erred. AA & B wid,h..
. Sizes 5 909

$5.10

Enriched - All Purpose
254b.

Corduroy ilipper wilh
feb,ic lining- Carnes in

red or black.

STEAR

Sizes 5 10 9. $ 5.50

'.,„ 4-7

!4 F-R¢

Women'. powder

5-Lb.

Bag

5 - , a pk# $100

LAY

84,2 to 2. $2,99

.

OLEO MARGARINE

OUR

navy blue. Sizes

Robin Hood

EATMORE

12. ls"

USE

9Ofe. L.O.72$ in

..

ROUND

Men'* fea/her li/® lealher

opofs. Ginger uppe, with
plaid lining Size; 61/2 10

TOMATO

POTATOES

U. S. CHOICE

HAND TURNED

Misses corduroy •lipper
with puckered vamp
Plastic bow to match.

Hart Brand

U. S. No. 1 MICHIGAN

KROGER'S TENDERAY

Evans S_ippers

WRIGLEY'S

43C

/

/1

ENRIC HED · All 'ull,00 .
FL,Vit 11

puff luff

Canary or
G.. 5,2.0 5

10 9. $3.49

For All You

Bake or Fry!

A40'5 and Boys' Epti,M
tweed codurov oper,
Spong, rubber Bole.

Wine color. From boys

HOMOGENIZED

. 49;24%

SPRY

4 lo mens ll.

$2 "

Soft Elk T,ppic,noi
Moccasin, o.dclod *06
Colors smoked or tur-

quoise. Sizes 5 to 9. $3.
Brown leather Romoo.

Le•thor lined. leather

Do|•, Size: 61/2 to 12.

3-Lb.

lil-O -

OPEN 7!L 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS .

Can

33191 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA
SHELDEN CENTER

WRIGLEY'S
SHELDEN CENTER

OTHER STORES AT

4"GOOD $HQES ALWAYS

.

SHEUDEN CENTER

'7 . .

11.

.

14§20 GRAND mVER, DETROIT BETWEEN TERRY a LAUDER
22470 SCHOOCRAFT, DETICMT AT LAMPHERE -

22212 MICHIGAN AVE., W. DEARBORN AT HOWARD
*341 1 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
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THIS WEEK'S \

GL 1-2029

Latest Furs, Woolens Modeled

| BEST VALUES

/n Style Show Friday Night
Here's a final reminder on the

Fur Style show set for tomorrow
night, December 7, at Whitman

' of Rainbow for Girls, on Monday, November 26.
...

junior high school on West Chic-

Dinner guests in the home of

ago near Merriman road at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mackinder

Christmas will be the central

theme of the event and as high-

of Hanlon avenue, Livonia, on
Saturday, December 1, were Mr.

light of the evening, someone

and Mrs. Harry Gerst. Mr. and

will win a beautiful four-skin

Mrs. Arnold Williams, Mr. and

mink scarf to be given away as
prize.

Mrs. Richard Straub, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Evans, Mr. and Mrs.

The Dorcas circle of the Wo-

Fred Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

men's Society of Christian Service, Newburg Methodist church,
is the sponsoring organization.

Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Elija Moore.

Richland Fur company of Blissfield, Michigan will furnish fun
and woolens for the event. Pro-

fessional models will be used to

display the apparel as well as

the following women from this
area. Gisela Brashear, Carol LaPointe, Jean Greenwood, Helen

Bryan, Laurel Dom Lynn Petrie,

Jacqueline Mepyans, Marion
Rosenberry, Mary Wagenschutz,

Marilyn Karnatz, Donna Bennett and Muriel Coole.

There is still time to get your
tickets. so call one of the local

models or Ga. 2.8855 or Ga. 14
1344. The women of the circle
Bre anxious to sell all of their

100 tickets, so won't you help by
purchasing one? Tickets will also
be sold at the door.
...

The swimming team from Ply-

mouth high school met with Lincoin Park at Plymouth on Thursday, November 29, with the local
team emerging victorious. At the
close of the meet, the entire Pty-

YOUR GUARANTEE

Z.--SMIS OF QUALITY

The Fidelis class of the Newburg Methodist church will meet
Saturday, December 8, at 6:30

BEST

p.m. in the home of Mr. and

BLADE CUTS

Mrs. C. Donald Ryder on Ann
Arbor trail. This will be the

group's annual Christmas party
luck supper and tradational 50c

COME SEE ...YOUU SAVE AT A•M

gift exchange. All members and
friends are urged to come and

enjoy an evening of fine fellowship.
...

Beef Roasts

The Boy Scouts of troop 271 of
St. Michael's Catholic church are

busy taking orders for Christmas
vreaths for the approaching holibeautiful and full and priced
reasonably. If you would like to
place your order now, call the

"SUPER-RIGHT" LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

...

The Methodist Youth Fellow-

VEAL ROASTS

ship of the Newburg Methodist
church is having a Christmas

ple will dance in the hall of the
church, located at Ann Arbor
...

The Joy road Canasta Clan met

pm. The men will have as their

at the home of Mrs. Harold Mac-

special guest, Dr. Laverne Finch,

kinder on Hanlon avenue, Livonia. Tuesday, November 20. The

"SUPER-RIGHT" SQUARE SHOULDER CUT

endent of the Ann Arbor district

following ladies were present for

of the Methodist church. Dr.

an evening of cards: Mr•. Arthur

Finch will deliver a brief address

DeCoster, Mrs. Enid Staninitz,
Mrs. Claude Desmond, Mrs. Les

Veal Roast

Durbin, Mrs. Clifford Hocking,
Mn.
Edward
Howden, Mrs.
Arthur Gennis, Mrs. Robert Pre-

ization is having a Christmas tree gitzef:-Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs.
Sale with all proceeds going to Raymon€ 1 Peterson and Mrs. Emil
1he new church buildir 12 fund. LaPointe . Next meeting for this
'the tree lot is located -at the group will be Tuesday, December
Lakeview Orchards on Plymouth 18, at the Desmond home when

there will be a gift exchange and

road.
...

regular Christmas party.

Dinner guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mende, Sr.
of Newburg road on Sunday.
December 2, were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Clausen of Ecorse and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gallinat and

daughter Susan of Detroit.

COMPLETELY CLEANED--WHOLE OR CUT-UP

29c

LB.

Fresh Fryers

"SUPER-RIGHT" WITH THAT JUST-RIGHT FLAVOR

"SUPER-RIGHT" GUARANTEED FRESH

Pork Sausage

Ground Beef

W-E Off;rs Plan

LB.

ROLL £ ¤

29c

LB.

SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN, BONELESS ' "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT

Stewing Be#f

To Pay Tuition
Western Electric company,

...

ga

LB.

trail and Newburg road.

monthly meeting and supper on

having a Christmas tree. remem·ber that this same men's organ-

49c

LI.

ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS

writer of the column.

vited to attend. The young peo-

theme. All of you who plan on

"SUPER-RIGHT"

day season. The wreaths are

...

Centered around the Christmas

39

LB.

and there will be the usual pot-

all young people are cordially in-

of Ann Arbor, district superin-

j

...

was celebrating his 18th birthday.

Monday, December 10, at 6:30

HUCK

A

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whalen.

honor of Henry Monde, Jr. who
The Men's club of the Newburg

ROAST

FAMOUS "SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY

Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

mouth team attended a pizza Record Hop on Saturday, Departy at the home of Mr. and cember 8, from 8-11:30 p.m.
Mrs. Henry Mende, Sr., on New- There will be a small charge. Reburg road. The party was also in freshments witt be served and

Methodist church will hold their

You Con Put Your Trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meats!

Hard at work on their Christ- whose Detroit plant will eventmas cantata is the Newburg ually be moving to Plymouth, has

Skinless Franks

59c

Le.

39c

LB.

Methodist church choir. Indica- announced a plan to pay the tui-

tive of this is the fact that for tion of employees who want to

the past three Sundays the group go to college on their own time.
has been having extra practices.

The offer was extended to all

This past Sunday, December 2, the of the 125.000 employees of the

.

9

members met at the home of Mr. company regardless of position

avenue. Livonia. The following few such plans in American inwere present:

David Mackinder, William

dustry.
Called the "T uition Refund

Schmidt, Beverly Mende, Ruth Plan," it provides that Western

Ann Busenbark, Sally Fedus, Electric will pay 100 per cent of
Muriel Cook Ed Reid, Leola the tuition for out-of-hour study,
Coole, Leonard Ritzler, Paul up to $250 a year to employees
Nixon, Jean Greenwood, Graham who can meet the academic
Bennett, Carol LaPointe and qualifications. The refund is made
organist-choir director, Winifred In two payments, one after regisNixon. The cantata presentation tration and the other when the
date is Sunday, December 23, and employee has satisfactorily com.

A&P's VEGETABLE SHORTENING

SWEET, JUICY-150-116 plze

and Mrs. William Dorr on Denne or length of service--one of the

TANGER1NES

dexo 3

LB.

CAN /

SULTANA

will be given during the regular pleted the course.
worship service at 11 a.m. at the
The only stipulation concernNewburg Methodist church, Ann ing the courses selected by the
Arbor trail and Newburg road. worker is that they be related to

Salad Dressing

The cantata is entitled <'The his current assignment or to one

Christ Child" and promises to be to which he might reasonably

QT.
JAR

a fine hour of musical inspiration. aspire. Most fields of study in

... science and business would be

ADP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Deer hunting proved a success- included in the scope of the plan,
ful adventure for this quintette
of men; Ralph Gray, James Tomlinson, and Clyde Everett and

Buy •nd U.

David Smith The lirst day of the

Chrhtmas S. 6

leason found David Smith the

proud possessor of a black bear
and then each man in his turn,
downed himself a fine buck. All

Tomato Juice.

DOZ.

..

9 CANS

r---'r-'->

("39*1014/2

SURE GOOD

this activity went on in the At-

pena area lower Michigan. The

Margarine ....

hunters left their homes on New-

burl road on Monday, Novem.
ber 12. and returned Monday,

November 26, * *

MICHIGAN GROWN JONATHAN

thfioIndleIhterrd:
4 39C
M. 1 T ..:* Apples ......

Mr
and
Henry Mende of < L,.
Newburg road,
was installed in Mrs.

BAG

ANGEL SOFT-CLEANSING
./.

1 1001'ae
....

FRESH, WASHED AND CLEANED

-BOOKS -

Spinach . ...... CELLO BAG 1

Ritz Crackers
16-OZ.
BOX

MAKE LASTING GIFTS - BUILDS CHARACTER

BIBLES-Over thirty different editions to choose from,
35c up.

BIBLE STUDY BOOKS-Such as dictionaries, Atlas picture books of the Holy Land, Concordances.
AMERICANISM-roungsters will read something why not give some good Constitutional books?

WONDERS

Green Peppers
TENDER YOUNG, GREEN

Onions

3 FOR

25c

Phone 502

Butter Cookies
1001.

CAKE

29c

$139 mt "

1 BUNCH,$
1 9c Krispy °·ckm, Angel Food
ja LARGE
A|
Ring .E.
16-01

....Wil

1144•.

27c

MILD, MILLOW

LARGE

Open evenings

FRUIT

HERMAN

CAKI

SIZE

CHILDREN'S EDUCATIONAL BOOKS-For 5 year to 12
year kiddies. Need special books? See our
display.

637 S. Main

39,

,;*.6 cS.f-

33c

SUNSHINE

FICTION-You name them and we can get them. We

Pursell Office Supply

OF 400

.WmeNTUL; aa»*411 3/,Uutc€ake !

•

BOX

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A-

carry over 2,000 books in stock.

BOXES

NATIONAL IISCUIT

10-OZ.

CALIFORNIA

2

DOZ.

49

691"1 V 61

CAKI

s,zi 9.5

All pric- in this ad offictive thru Sat., Dic. •th

ock; - AMERICAS *01™061 0000 REUIUR ... UNCI 18$*

COFFEE
DAS

O,t

rl iW dih7Lfi !1,*001LLL,lrilkA

a,ACIRC VEA CO-A•V

2217-2Czn
2 & 29c

KRA,rl

6 Velveet• 3
< 2 2. 85, ' ---

KRAFT'S MIRACLE

KRAFTY MIRACLE WHIP

MILD, PURE

MEDIUM SIZE

Mayonnaise

Salod Dressing

Ivory Soop

Ivory Soap

16-OZ.

JAR

47c

1.01 35C =115c
JA.

3 c<,1 28c

6.Bl
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3
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1
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3

2
W.

21

9

0,

3

05

la

&21

Ben Wy-

¥ BETTER HOME FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES
450

Carl Petenon

Stan Kinch

Dake Galin

Wendell Lent

C. C."Paf' Wilhe

PETERSON DRUG

FASHION SHOES

D. GALIN & SON

DAVIS & LENT

COMMUNITY

Forest

Ave.

849

Penniman

Phone 293

BEYER REXALL DRUGS m

PHARMACY

Men'$ & Boys' Wear-Sporting Goods

Furniluri & Appllancii

153 W. Ann Arbor T„il

040 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Robert Beyer
505 Forest Ave. - 165 Liberty St.

330 S. M.in SL

336 S. M•In St.

-

r

m
.A

05

"Every Plymouth

Merchant

gal

m

Cat
G

'54

qi

Feels

:P

VA

1

0.

"

Santa Claus ...

Like

.
m.

1

.

tew

m

06

...
Wayne Ford .

I. E. K.de

W.

KADE'S

STOP & SHOP MARKET

M

470 Forest Ave.

2

S

Clothing & Shoes for the Family

-

W. Ann Arbor Tr. next to A&P

5

..10

24

-li

4/K

jub
4
t·

4,

I.

:

IN PLYMO

ITH'

John Rogin

-

..

PENNIMAN MARKET
820 Penniman Ave,

J

GIFTS

49

FAMOUS STORES

Si

For AMen & Boys
073 W. Ann Arbor Trail

507 S. Main St.

PAPES' HOUSE OF GIFTS
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WILL BE GIVEN AWA Y-42

'TIL CHRISTMAS! NO

EACH WEEK FROM NIOV.

839 Per,niman Ave.

447 Forest Av..

SMITH MUSIC CO.
504 S. Main SI.

ALL YOU NEED IS A

CAPLIN'S CLOTHES
Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

BOB'S HANDY HDWE.
01 6 Penniman Ave.

CASSADY'S

BLUFORD JEWELERS

1. Chick this page of your Plymouth Mail for the teecial num-

which ha your number--iuM *how you( number b the

467 Forest Avi.

Claus pic,uie. Elch copy of ihi Moil will bear 4 spic,Il nom· 4

Remember, absolutely no purchase is neces,ary to win rhe

PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR

FREE GIFTS Ind anyone is eligible to win regardles, of

ber I,k, th•, /*ch woek from now N, CK,mher 2014

of course.
number on the ooster in the window of each one of thes, 42
paft.cipe,ing merchenti. The numbers or, the. poteri are 5 . The lucky winning numbers will be displayed in the s,ofe
windows each Thursday afternoon and winners will hve
:he lucky numbers which will be different eich week. Only
unlit 9 p.rn. Wedne,diy of the following week to claim
42 winning numbers will be picked af rondom exh week
h-F An the ons,or in the store window.

3. If #ho number on thi, page of your copy of The Mail 6

KING FURNITURE

weeks *o be sure to check your copy of The Ma,1 each

FREE GIFT which will bi presentid to you by the store

week fo, the winning numbers.

Furnilure & Floor Coverings

BILL'S MARKET
584 Stark...th. Ave.

..4

KRESGE'S

Extra numbered copies of The Mail will be available in ihe

360 S. Main St.

Mail office al no charge. O,1:s will be given for 3 more

potter, i n the store windows you or, thi winnor of the

m

Forest Ave. next to Kroger,

Ih,ir gifia, at which tim, now nuumber& will appear n your
Plymouth Mail and will be effective toi the nee week's gifi:

and ®ach of the 42 p.iticip.ling stor.. will ditpley 1 num·

cw,esponds with any 1 of the number; which appear or, the

1,4 3

820 Pinniman Ave.

a•,0 or residence. One person may win more *han one time,

3%

WESTERN AUTO STORE
844 Penniman Ave.
..............1

ALL PLYMOUTH STORES i
V
¥

290 S. Main St.

504 S. Main St.

R

manager or clerk.

bu which will appear in the in,truction boi inside the Sanla

,

LIVINGSTON MUSIC

4

308 S. M.in St.

Main al Ponniman

"Your Family Shoo Slo,I"

834 Pennimin Ave.

D. & C. STORES, Inc.

Distinctive Women's Apparel

FISHER'S SHOES

MELODY HOUSE 2

31; S. Main SI.

LUCKY NUMBER!

Here's How 11 Works:

2. Compare the numbe, on your copy of Thi Mail wi th the

* BLUNK'S, Inc.

m

DODGE DRUG STORE

CLOVERDALE FARMS
DAIRY

29

PURCHASE NECESSARY TOI WIN!

SEYFRIED JEWELERS

A. l. Lantz

2

linny West

lart West

45 WEST BROS. APPLIANCES

m

MINERVA'S

m

Womens & Child-ns Woar

Ponnimon opp. Post Office

LIBERTY ST. HARDWARE

;

2?OPEN EWNINGS'TIL CHRWMA%96 i i

Liberly a, Starkweaiher

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER
570 S. Alain St.

Ak"""MI'lk"'"I)

Bob Willoughby WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. Main St. 7

025 Penniman Ave.

iit

3%

Qi:

9/:

m
m

)15

m
G:
m
9£
,
35

m
m
Margir- Du•ning

DUNNING'S

lon Dickerson

Les Wilson

DICKERSON MARKET

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC

./
116.rly ., St.rk.../her
Women'* - Childin'§ Woor Yard Goods

. 0

46

500 Forest Ave.

CENTER

Fred Beitner

Ralph Lorenz

John Wims.H

Marvin Terry

%

TERRY'S BAKERY
30
Main at Ann Arbor Trail I
824 hnnimin Ave.
BEITNER JEWELRY

MAYFLOWER HOTEL j

340 S. M•in St.

Mayflow,r Mot•l *14.

These Plymouth stores are retail members of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

WIMSATT APPUANCE
SHOP

Frigld•IM D..1.

- 207 S. M•k St.
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2 Thursday, December 6,1956

PLYMOUTH

THE

Presbyterian Women to /nstall
Officers of the Woman's Asso- Benet. (Produced by special arof First Presbyterian rangements with Baker's Plays of
church will be installed at the Boston·)
ciation

monthly luncheon meeting WedTRIN,q rprgrnpAY.

CT

CHURCH

Re¥•rend Henry J. Walch. D. D..

South Har¥07 and Maplo •v.nu•
Of lice phon* 1730. Rictor 2300
R.v..ind D•vid T. Davies. Recto,

Wayni Dunlap. Choir Dinctor

Mn. Ro:»25 Bonamict. Organtal
Mn. William Muni.
Church *chool Supe,Int/nden:.

CM -se• from Nursery to High School.

11:15 a.m. Holy Communlon and Sermon. Clages from Nursery to Fourth

Wid, Eddl®man. Sunday School

Assluani Minister

Suplrimlindell

Richard Dint.1. Super!:,1/ndent

Mre. V.lma hadol*

Church School

Orginist and Chol, Dirodor

Morning Worship 9.30 a.m. and 11:00

M... Dorolh, Andor•on. Plan,0,
Mn. Norma BErn.le, orgamial

a.m.

S.nurdays 10:00 a.m. Junior Instruenon Class.

Parent* are urged to worship with
their children thereby making worship

a faintly experience.
If you have no church home, you
are curdially invited to worship with

Junior Church and Nursery

7:30 p m. The Happy Evening Hour
will be held.

Monday. 3:45 pm. The Carol Choir
will be held for children 8 through 14

1.,st nf
Education will conduct the
four meetings on Church Hist,•ry The

Wednesday 8:45--Chancel Choir re-

CALVARY BAPTIST

Milbolirne Irvin John,on. D. D.

Whiteford.

Heber

Miniale,

500 p.m. Publie Diseourse

6:45 pm. Bible study with Watch-

Classes for all ages. If you nerd trans.

Mn. Jo,c. Hien., 8412,!an
Orginld
Ure, Arnold. Choir Director

portation. call 1413 or 2244.

Donald Tapp. A-1,1-1
Superintindial
Mr. Sanford Burr

CHURCH OF GOD
Nowburg and Pl,mou:h road'
E. 3. Jon'l. P„,toi

Monday 7:15 p.m. Home Visitation.
Wednesday 7.00 p.m. Prayer and

Auistant al Worship Sirvice,
9z31) Sunday School.

9.30 and 11.00 am. Worship service.
Intermediate MYF. 6:00 pm. Senior
MYF. 7:00 p.m.

292 Arthur St/-1
Re,idince Phon, 2775

Praise Service.

10 00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Wednesday 8.15 Choir Practice.

11.13 am. Sunday School.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Senio:

The Olficial Board will meet Mon-

day. December 10 at 8 p.m. The Coupl•% Club will hold its second annual

BAPTIST CHURCH

ren in the church family are cordially

ams Eve service will be held at 8 p.m.
the same as last year. Church School
workers training classes will be held
1 our church for five consecutive

Wednesdays starting January 2, 1957
from 8:00 to 1000 p.m. Present and
prospective teachers are invited to

take advantage of this training. Call
155-R for information. The Woman's
Society for Christian Service will meet

Wednesday, December 12 at 12:15. A

Christmas Tea Will be served by the
Erecutive Board after the meeting.

Thornal Griffin

Corner N. Holbrook and P•ul Stimoll

Plan!11. Mn. Alvin Mo-

Rovirind F B. Cltion

For transportation call 1836-M or
2079-W.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.

11 00 a.m. Morning Worship.

11:00 a.,n. Morning Worship.

6,30 p.m.-Training Union,

7·30 p.m. Evangenstic Service.

7:30 p.m. Evening Set-vic·e.
Youth fellowship immediately fol-

7:30 pm. Wednesday-Prayer Meetinc.

940 L U i •bbard *2 Weal Chicago
1 , 1 bil- wilt of Nladjobilt
3 block• moulh d Plrinouth rood
J. Woodrow Wooky. Putor
Phonel Gailgid 2-8484 or 1-0791

Twenty-eighth Anniversary services
of the church will be held at 9:30 and

during this hour include five services:
girls

Services Satutday nloriling 9·30 a.m.
sch,N,1
11.00
a m.
Worship
-rvice.

P '0 2 m. Preacher will be Rev. Will-

LUTHERAN CHURCH

the church's life in 1930 and i uns (U.S.A.), third, with an aver-

Bible Sunday win be observed.
Care

Rev. Francina C. By,no. Pistol

Ch -1,- s, hoN also held at 9:30 and

Confessions. Saturdays. 4.00 to 5:30,

1000 a.m, Sunday service.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-

The nurlery z.t 9:30 will take child-

BETHEL MISSIONARY

ren from 3 months through 4 years.

lions.

Instructions, Grade School. Thurs-

BAPTIST CHURCH

und at 11:00 from Z years through 4
yearn.

between Haggerly and Newburl
Elder Shermon Harmon. Pastor

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Adult Bible

10 a.m Sunday school, cla,iNes for

Meetings, Holy Name Society, each
Wednesday evening following Necond
Sunday of the month after Devotions.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, Worship serv-

Hosary Society ,each first Wednesday of the month after Devotions St.
Vincent de Paul Society Thursday

ices.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

7 pin. Baptist Training service.
An extended invitation to everyone.

Robirt Barger. Putor
31670 5choolcratt. Li,onle. Mich.
Phon, CA. 1-5171

Sunday Services
9 *·15 a.m. Church school classes for

all age gloups.

10:30

Sunday 3:30 Stake choir will present
H.inders

Messiah at the

Redford

11:00 aim Morning Worship.

7:30 pm.

church on Lahser road.

We extend a sincere invitation to

CHURCH

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

10·00 a m. Worship Service.

1100 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Stud, hour

nobort D. Richards. Ml/,1,10/

Church Pho- Garitud :-0141
Re,tdonc,---01 M,1,0-0 Livenla
Phone GArtleld 1-2333

Gerald Blenton. Buperintenden:

10:00 a m Sunday School.

6:30 Young People'; Fellownhip.

Intermediate Fellowship Senior Fetlowship.
730 p.m. Evening service.

Mondav. 7:30 D m.. Young people'a

Bible study and fellowship.

11:00 a.m. Services.

and
Bible study. 730 p.m. Choir practice,
Wednesday

---

prayer

meeting.

4:30 pm

.7 Haw,

ing Gordie IMrtford and his

ors ask, Could you?

Phone 13*0-J
Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday •chool

people.

11 am. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school.

A record for economy does not

of our teen-agers of the present *

6:30 pm. Young People, Service.

problems and guidance for the

tion entails the job of stimulating

problem. to inerc·as€ the knowledge of the medical profession in

...

Mr. and Mi s. JaineS Burn 11
attendrd

to keep physician, in Western
Wayne

county

informed of

Falrgeound and Maple air-1

their eye!

r

10 a.m. Sunday school.

t

HEALS

outstanding

p.tick J. CU"Ord. Pals.

choir director of Los Angeles,

3 OOP m.-Preaching Service.

11 am. Worship service.

6:15 p.m. Young people's Ikgion

¥ou
.ne

servre

are

old-fashioned

cdrdially

country

invited

to

Iit*nd

goipel

California.

11

Unit Il of W.S.(14. s,·1-ved

Yi,Kilanti on Wt <lii•·:4!,iy ,·1,·iqi,1

in Dearborn. It will be his duty

A fic,nt

to st·'ne as publicity chairman of

1·4 latives at Walli,d 1.ak(·.

:4

the

press, radio, television, house
bulletins
and
clubs,
organs,
magazinos. 01'0 hammer home the

Mr. and MI·,4. Cleurp,e ])1111et:
Saturd,ty ('' eninn wi

Mr. and Mrs, .hun, s Burn Ill

callrd on Mr. imil Mis. 1 .con th
*.

Mi'. and Mr.4. T.,·>'lar Freer 11*,

i:lam :ind to ill-ge their response

Grinnmi L

to campaign appeals.

8

President Marquis is at present
also serving as president of the

local Plymouth ACS board. Offires at 821 Penninian are open
Monday, Thursday and Friday

-

1.-

ton Sunday aft, 11,orm.

and '1'(,11,iny -:pa,1 S.1 121 1 <lay n
ning with Mr. and Mis. Spi·ni

nier..age, to inform

th

.

prople of the local service pro-

educahon

P.

.

all Western Wayne county. This
communication through

i

Swiss :-.11·ak hili.11)1·1· 411 Ill,· il,ilt,6-11
111119, for a *14,111) 4,f pt·opt,· 11, Ill

*

*

Margar,·1 Eddie Stinday ni„init 1,4,
at tiqi (,clock.

Tlic >-,11'inr ·licur mc·t·t.. 'I'*,4

day evrning at 7:30.
Chat-acti·l a

foi CD

1-l·:1.1.11 d

which acts flin·r·tty hy preg n

Only

and wilhout 1,1,·:uts.- *mit.on

"Does that riorid you air readWhal writild happen 10 91 di ti

ind end happil,v?"
tli,v were 'naiTied."

This Mliisteru Farm?

LAST WEEK'S WINNER W AS BOB GLASS, 9197 LILLEY RD., W+ IO CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED
MYSTERY FARM NO. 31 5 45

THE NELSON PYLES FARM , 46933 C :MERRY

HILL ROAD.

REGISTRATIONS OF : CONTEST ENTRIES ABSOLL ITELY WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BEFORE

7:30 P.M., FRIDAY.

1.

OLDSMOBILE 1

WIN 10°° CASH

88 - Rockets - 98

-......1

CADILLAC

EACH WEEK

BY BEING FIRST

WITH CORRECT ANSWER

WIN $25().00 CASH

62-60 SPECIAL & 75
C- ---

AT THE END OF THE CONTEST,
WITH THE MOST RIGHT ANSWERS

This aerial photo is fhe thirty-s€ cond in a series taken of various fz irms within a ten mile radius of
Plymouth for the BEGLINGER OLD S-CADILLAC Agency Inc.
The identity of the farms in this , ierial-photo series is completely unknc wn to anyone, including ours,kes
. . . so it's up to you, the reade irs of this paper, to identify the "My stery Farm.

A series of 52 farm photographs will appear in The PJymouth Mail durir ,g the ensuing 52 weeks. The FIRST

Firs, 20 persons to correctly ident ify the mystery farm each week will
points toward the grand prize £ it the conclusion of the contest.

receive an appropriate number of

Highest total accumulated pojnt! i for the 52 weeks of the contest wil I decide the winner of the GRAND

Everyone 18 years of age, or oli der, is eligible to win, except Begling ier Oldsmobile and Plymouth Mail
employees and their families.

musician

and

Lbay.

32
-

«*0*

I'llizi -4r **E/C

'

The public is cordially invited.

church

7.30 p.m. Evangelist service, Tues- where friendly people worship,

day; House or Corrpetion:
of * You are cordially invited
FIRST C,6CHService
OF
mong and gospel message 7.30 pm.

WHRV (1600

1 CKLW O00

ke) Sunday

1 ke) Sunday,
1 9:45 p.ni

8:00 ...m.

Wednesday: Corps Cadet Bible study
class 6:30 p.m. Sunday school teachers
study class 7:30 p m Prayer service

800 p.m Thursday: The Ladiel Hi,me 10.30 Sunday school.
League 1:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00

P.m.

/m in Nation

lie

SOUND IN CINEMASCOPE,

1,1,

1

Huber of Plymouth were ranked
seventh in the, nation in junior
doub1es play, according to rank-

The high national ranking was
a result of the boys' participation in the National Junior Bad-

USIC

minton Tournament held last

spring in Grosse Pointe Michigan.
Badmmton Team has an un-

r 1

beaten record, winning homeYOU ARE CORI>IALLY

i,1.

4

A

and-home matches with Ferndale

The Way To
, 4; r:

Holi•ess And Health"
By: Sylvia N. Poling, C.S.
of Phoonix, Arizona

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The

N.

First Church of Christ. Scientist,
in Boston, Mass.

Juniors.

INVITED TO COME IN

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY IT

FOR A PREE DIMO*

IN YOUR OWN HOME

4

FOR LESS THAN THE

STRATION. NO O.UGATION OF COURSE.

COST OF HIGH-FIDELITY

Postpone Revival Series

A WIDE SELECtION

AVAILABLE

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LIVINGSTON
Open Evenings 'Til 9 P.M.

MUSIC

Friday, December 7

Due to weather conditions pre-

venting the appearance of guest

r fp¢:aker, Bishop W. E. Smith Qf

GIFT CER¥»ICATES

504 5. Main

I ' lill

-Christian Science:

This year the Plymouth Junior
YOU HAVE HEARD STEREO-

entitled

Thomas Carmichael and Lee

ings of the American Badminton
Assn. released this week.

LIVINGSTON

to a free public lecture

Clamaes for pupils up to 20 year, of ll.1 •

LIVE MODERN!

4

Plymouth Youths.

CHRIST. SCIENTIST
10:30 Sunday morning aervlce.

AT 8:00 P.M.

Dyersburg, Tennessee, a series of
revival meetings scheduled to

IN

begin this week at the Chunch of
Jesus Christ. corner of Cherry
Hill and Canton Center roads, has

FOURTH CHURCH OF

been postponed until further
notice.

The series was to h?ve

gun

Tuesday evening with 1hop
p"11.1.1.0 pSmith
conducting the services
med for ¥·00 nhtlr-•---

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

5244 *9*Hle@9 Avo.

f .1

The Youth {·11(m· will ti,prt wi th

score is by Ralph Carmichael, To our own stronger errors blind

91 SO An,li. read. 1•10- TIM

Phone 1010-W

.

public rducatk,n activities.
The other appointment was of
John Carol, manager of WKMII

committee works the avenues of

S.

Bush Funeral hume in Yi):i!:a tti

give them security. The musical find:

COUNTRY CHURCH

Nlcholls. Officer, in Chargo

SCIENCE

only kind of future which can Each little speck and blemish

WEST SALEM

Sonlor Malor Ind Mrs Hariliff J.

111

Wedii{·sda> i,fle·!-11(ion.

* MYS1
...'.... _-- _ - SERY FARM
No
aIRISnAN
THE SALVATION ARMY

filneral Of

lit<

Sadie Denton at the Sic·v,411: :11 id

newer nic thods of cancer detee-

tion, diagnosis and treatment and

111

Ann Arbor Tu,·sday afternoon.

contest.

that can help them for today's And blame the mote that dims

Midweek service on Wednead•y at
7:45 p.m

Mrs. Betty Fic.rdle and Ali 'Sl

Jamps Burrill wt re xiii)1]pin':

and

medical inti rest in the cancer

*

PRIZE regardless of how many times the final grand prize winner may have placed first during the

day and reveals for them a faith In other men we faults can spy,

7.30 p m. Evening service.

I

person to correctly identify the " Mystery Farm" each week, and sign the register at Beglinger's, will
receive $10 CASH, plus points 1 oward the Grand Prize at the end of Ihe contest.

The film running time is 70 apply to appropriations for a tortminutes and presents the problem gressman's district.

superintendent.

medical

.icientific cominitlee. The posi-

Can You Ide ntifu

---

Nearly everybody is for the

was selected from over .400 young

John Willkl. PI,I:01

of tlie

afternoon in ]Jutroit shipping.

1.-

lothi city" 11, rall·,-"

people. The cast for "Seventeen *

Ann Arbor Tr•11 al Rtionide DI.

chairman

Mrs. Earl Buchner and Mi .S.

Roxy Dunslan spent Almah 1y

able at the door.

by young people and for younE the cash.

OF GOD

physician, has heen appointed

HUnter 2-3440

gui:hed Ew·. t wh,, triok hir "k 1.y

December 9. at 7 p.m. Here is a naturally think they are inclined
film in the language of our day to genius, even if they inherited

Richard S. Bu-4,8.1-

Dr. Lee Fuldkamp, Plymouth

Mrs. James Burrell

orchestra. Tickets will be avail- , -It <1„<·sn'l Mily: It only says

Films, will be shown at Calvary . *
Baptist Church, Sunday night,
Men of wealth seem to just

We extend to you a cordial wei-

committee appointmenls.

with the dance to follow featur-

cent film produced by Youth tha pocketbook test.

Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thunday of
each month 8 p.m. Combined meet-

president of the Westan Wayne·
County Unit of the Anwrican
Cancer Society, has made two

Serving will be from 5 to 9 p.m.

The "Seventeen" Story, a re. common good until they come to

each month 1:45

come to all services.

CHURCH

NEWBURG METHODIST

Unit 1 W. S, C. S. ind Thuriday of

Norman Marquis of Plymouth,

t'oad.

siderable beneficial effect on the
church· The question is, the edit-

At Calvary Baptist

7:00 Youth Fellowship.

ing Ind Tuesday.

SALEM FEDERATED

you ti, worship with us,

To Present Youth Film

Phoni Y.Uant! 3159
Wiler Xal-1. Church School
Supertn:Indent
10:45 Church School.
11:45 Church Service.

To ACS Positions

t,·mple, 41700 East Ann Arbor

contribl#ions withoilt straining
* their pocketbooks and with con-

Panonage •230 Denton

Cherry Hill

Two Appointed

tion this Saturday at the Elks i from 1 to 4 p.in.

of the executive board.

Sh.rman T. Richard*

Phoni Oxbow 7-/S73

7:30 p m. Evening Worship,
6.30 pm. Christian Education.
Midweek prayer servre, Thursday,

often, there is even more reason

Plymouth F]k,i are inviting the
public to a fish fry and dance to
i,e sponsored hy thi·ir organiza-

Christmas tea following the pro- you too much. Most people, say
gram will be served by members church leaders, could double their

CherrY Hill and Ridgi Road

9:45 a m Sunday School.

If you don't go to church very

dren around the world. The But don't let this thought comfort

South of romd Road

John Pop, Sunday School
Superintind/al

ain sum from you.

Mid-Week Bible Clasmes. Wedhe*lay.
CHERRY HILL

Plymouth. Michigan

kndwing he can count on a cert-

star is shown visiting with chil- get ahead usually is a live church.

METHODIST CHURCH

Revennci V. E. Kh,g. Pas:02

church financially, pledge for the
year. Your pastor will appreciate

Evening Service, 7 ·30 p.m.

Elmhunt at Gordon. 4 MO

residence. 509 Blunk

Knight. 9743 Brookville road.

Morning Worship, 11:00 am.

BAPTIST CHURCH

12 and up. Prices of the books
are algo listecl.

film,
Children," church expenses take no vacation.
*'Assignment
A church that has to fight to
starring Danny Kaye. The film

Bible School. 10:00 a.m.

BETHEL GENERAL

guest speaker.
Wednesday evening 800 p.m. Fellowship service of the Clinton Sterner
Thursday 8.00 p.m. Bethany Circle
Christmas party at the borne of Mona

W. H,rman N,ill. MlnW.

•

7:10 p m. Eu·ning Service.
Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.

aid Fitch speaker.
730 p.m Worship servlce. Elder J.

Service.

11:30 Sunday School.

11:00 a m. Worship Service. Dr. Ger

Perritt of Taylor Center will be the

Plymouth Michigan

Pastor: Rev. HenrY Ty•k•rund

up with Books." is for ages 3 10

the theme, "For All Children," stantial increase.
Pay on time, too. Remember
will include presentation of the

$431 8. Mal= 81,1,01

children 's

books. The, pamphlet, "Growing

The program, centered around you might give thought to a sub-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH

parents of selected

Wednesday afternoon, December go.
If you already use envelopes,
12, at thi· First Methodist church.

evenings at 7:30

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

S.r¥%c- In Masomic Tioph

Available al the Dunning library are ffee pamphlets for

Service for their get-together church to be operating when you

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Union *reel u Peant=an ...nul

servance of the week.

A business meeting at 12:15 for you to make a firm pledge
p.m. will precede a special Christ- for the whole year, Your church
mas program and tea planned by cannot function on mere tc,ken
the Women's Society of Christian support. And you expect the

8:00 p.m. and by appointment.

all ages.

Cla56.

Tea Set /or WSCS

days at 4:00 p.m
High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays at

39000 Six Milo Road

and 1100 a,m.

Christmas Program

and 7:30 to 900 p.m.

Chust, $34·77.

' Wyou- teally want to hulp your

year: 7:30 a.in. durln* summer.

1 I 00 am.

All other classes meet at both 9:30

West Chicago in Livonia,

$42.17:

Methodist, $37.53; and Diciples of

The church is at Hubbard and

Holy Days, 6:00, 7:43 and 10.00 am.

Convention),

(Southern

served.

Weekdays, 8.00 a.m. during School

School Supirintindinl

9.00 am, Sunday School

1. ir , till,Iren.

everyone is invited

Masses. Sundays. 6:00 8:00. 10:00 and

DEr. Jo-ph Rowland. Sunda¥

will be ptoudedb

11 a.m. service, a tea toWill
which
icah Convention), $43.17; Baptist
be

12:00 a rn.

which continues to encourage ob-

Public Invited to Fish Fry,
tant Episcopal, $81.84; Lutheran Dance at Elks Temple
(U nited), $50.25; Baptist (Amer-

for the services. Following the

LADY OF

contribution of

instrumental part, along with
the American Library associaticin

$61.47. The other seven: Congregational Christian $54.76; Protes-

who have moved to other com-

munities will be invited back
oUR

Principal

The Membership Cla= will meet

prayer

member

age

Former members of the church

GOOD COUNSEL

Edgar Hoemicke. Pantor
Mr. Richard Sch•rf, School

Worship Mrvice,-900 a m. and 11

next with $67.82 and Presbyter-

1931.

service.

Penniman at Garflold

Church. Detroit.

$75.54 per member a year. Luth-

service for all others who come.

Choir rehearsal followi the

'Faith for Today" with Pastor Fagel.

gave the most, an average of

the second and th i rd summers of

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7-30 p.m.

Tune in on channel 7, 10·00 am.

la.i. 'rowle,end. Grace Presbyterian

Rosedalr church when he was a

Young people, 20-40: and a prayer

Evangellstle Service 7:00 p.m.

Sabbath

Dr. Townsend preached in the tributions, Presbyterians (U.S.)

cal Seminary, Chicago, , during, evans (!dissouri Synod) were

12-19,

Teen-agers.

9-1!

ages.

dedicated in December 1951. receiving the greatest total constudent at MeCormick Theologi-

Boys and girls, ages 4-8: Boys and

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL

from 3-4 pm.

ed. The church school addition on to come on Christmas and Easter.
the west side of the building was
Of the 10 Protestant churches

Presbyterian church, Was dedicat- church to which they are anxious

Pasior: Morton Henry

Superintindent

Newberry and Caldecott awards

oublisher and editor, who awards

Sunday School 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service 10:43 a.m. During
the Worship hour there ts Junior
ery for babies.
Youth Groups 6.00 p.m. Activities

Phone 3698 or 607-M

The overwhelming majority of

Francis Kipp, Sunday School Sup'L

Church for boys and -girls and a nurs-

A. J. Lock. Elder

ed in 1919 by Frederick Melcher,

books for boys, also played ari

41233 Ead Ann Arbor T,ail

Arthur B. Sevillo. Sabbath Ichool

Presbyterian church, Detroit.
the November issue of Changing
The church was organized in Times. The Kiplinger Magazine

of National Missions of the a year for the support of the

Reverend Charles D. Id•

ADVENTIST CHURCH

young people in the reading of
good books.
National Book Week whs start-

illustrated childtrn's books.
Franklyn Mathiews, writer of

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trall

SEVENTH DAY

purpose of the we·ek· is to interest

for the best written and best

7:30 p.m. Bible Study.

.0 611 services,

branch and tours of the library

1928, the original building, a gift But many occasional church atto the congregation by the Board tenders contribute as little as $2

8:15 p.m. Choir Practice.

We extend to you a cardial welcome

Special c.hililrpri'book displays were set up by 1 he local

ber 11, 1928. On December 16, giving is on a $1-a-week basis.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

officers meetini.

time."

facilities wore encouraged. Chief

Rosedale Gardens school Decem-

7:30 p m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

lowing the Evening Service.
Wednesday 7.00 pm. Teachers and

week was "It's always dok

Preaching at both services will give little more than pittance to
be the Reverend Dr. William keep their churches going, acTownsend, minister of Grace cording to a copyrighted article in

Phon, SWA

10:00 am.-Sunday School.

Is Theme of Book Week

..

1-

last week in observance of Na-

The bulk of church members

church at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

1050 Cherry elroil

The theme will be "For All children"

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

will be held this Sunday at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian

CHURCH OF GOD

It's Always Book Time

tional Book Week. Theme of thi·

But $1 a Week

28th anniversary of the church

Sund•, School Supirintendint

-th Mrs. Eugene Jordan as chairman.
A ret,•red film "Assignment Children"
wtth Danny Kay a star. will be shown.

Services commemorating ' the

Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehearsal.

Pe•lor. W. A Palmer. Jr.

Fowlkes at 3378-J if their children

would like to participate, The Christ-

Wednesday 7:30 to 8-30 p.m. Midweek

Boulhern Bapils< Au'n.
Plymouth. Michigan

by the children All parents and childmvited. Parents are asked to call Mrs.

7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service

Affiliated 41!h

('hristmas Party on Sunday, December
If; at 6 p.m.. featuring a Talent Show

Plymouth branch of the

listened to a story told by 1 VIrs. Helen Rich ards.

other libraries across the n511¥ql

To Observe 28th Year Churchgoors Give

and Junior high.

Book Week b 7 touring the

Wayne County Library last week was the 1 hird grade frot n Smith elementary school
taught by Mrs. Florence Le yanna. The children were shov wn through the rooms and

Plymouth's library joied._with

Rosedale Presbyterians Editor Finds Most

10.00 a.m. Junior Church.

All are always welcome at Calvary
SPRING STREET

At 2:15 p,m,, members of the ed from the teaching profession
Plymouth Theatre Guild will pre- in 1950 to devote her full time to
sent an inspiring play, "A Child the public practice of Christian
is Born", by Stephen Vincent Science healing.

RIVERSIDE PARK

Youth Film -Sew•nteen-

OBSERVING National

as a college student. She resign-

Robert Bacheldor.

"We Do N„t Well"

Youth Fellowship. 545 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7.00 p m.

Superin:*ndeal

Active in public education for

for Christian education, Mrs, interested in Christian Science

tower maga,.ine.

Worship Service. 11 00 am.

Eugen, Jordan. Chufch School

and Health".

Mrs. Edward Dobbs; secretary University of California at Los
for national and foreign missions, Angeles and the University of
Mrs. Thomas Adams; 'secretary Southern California. She became

Kingdom Hall
211 South Union S:reet

superintendent.

Mrs. ian Science: The Way to Holiness

secretary for stewardship and a number of years, Miss Poling
spiritual life, Mrs. Charles West- holds degrees from Arizona State
over: secretary for literature, college and has also studied at the

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Bible Sch,•11-9.15 .im

vice-president,

tf,

Science Bum'd of Lectureship,

angelism, Mrs. Douglas Shaw;

Wednesday: 7:30, midweek Service.

Patrick J. Cllford. Pailor

public

Mrs. will speak on the topic, "Christ-

Harold Shirey; secretary for ev-

hearsal.

4*6 Weit Ann Arbor Trail
Riddince 1413
Church 2244

CHURCH

Second

Don Urquhart; secretary,

2alling.

CHURCH
FIRST METHODIST

Continuing officers are:

Monday. 7:15 Home visitation and

movie ''Fire Upon the Earth'' will be

free

for Fourth Church of Christ, Scient-

Besse

years.

shown.

The need for practical religion

will be the topic of a

membership, Mrs, David Mather; ist, 5240 West Chicago boulevard
secretary for social education and at 8 p.m. Friday, December 7, by
action, Mrs. Lee Coolman; secre. Sylvia N. Poling of Phoenix,
tai'y for sewing, Mrs. Stanley Arizona.
A member of The Christian

age.

Thursday. December 6. at 8 00 pm. in
the parlor, the Ct,numtlee on Christian

Meyers; secretary'

James

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship Hour for
youic people 8 years through college

3.45 pm. each Thursday in the dining

a

W. E. Ackerman; treasurer Mrs lecture to be delivered at the

ship

Senior Hi Westminister Fellowship
6.30 p m. each Sunday in the dining

us in this family church.

Science Church

1st vice-president, Mrs. Robert
Brown; 3rd vice-president, Mrs.

1100 a.m. Morning Service of Wor-

day in the parlor.

room.

Clasi

After a short business meeting
the following newly-elected off President, Mrs. Leslie Daniel;

babies.

Junior Hi Westminister Fellowship

Instruction Classes

Mondays 8.00 pm. Adult Instruction

To Speak at 4!h

icers will be installed:

-• for al! ages. Nursery care for

Minister's Clags 7.13 prn. each Sun-

-

chorus.

10:00 a.m. Church School With clail-

room.

Grade.

singing of Christmas carols by
Fred Nelson and the high school

Phone 15.1

a.rn

800 a.m. Holy Communion.
9-30 a m. Family Service and Sermon.

will be a Christmas play and the *

Panonage - 414 N. Mill er-2

Rover•nd Norman J. Stanhopo. B. D.

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00

Second Sunday in Advent

Also highlighting the meeting to Mrs- Kenneth Failiniz.

North Mill d Ip•In' 0.1.2
David L. alide•. P-la•

CHURCH

Reservations should be phoned

nesday, December 12 at 12:30 p.m in by Monday noon, December 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

i

Officers at December 12 Meeting

CHURCHES

OUR

iN

MAIL

The owner of each week's -Mystery Farm" will receive absolutely FREE, a beautiful, mounted
photograph of his farm... iust by calling at our office ... 705 So. Main Street
Watch for the "Mystery Farm" pictures as they appear In the paper on Thursday of each week

* WE INVITE YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" - AND WIN!

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC, Inc.
705 So. Main St.

Plymouth

..1{ 1

---

Phone 2090

Madonna to Stage JStudents to Take Isbift.g to Attend
Scholarship Test 1

Part in Campaign A- Sdool Co*lele,ge

J-Hop, Schools iBiggest Dance

THE

PLYMOUTH

Competitive examinations for
tuition scholarships at Madonna

Student Council Secretary
Sally Wilhan™ reporled at the

Thursday. December 6,1956

VISIT YOUR NEIC.'49ORHCC 1

Russell Isbister, superintendent

Of Year, Set folp Saturday Night

MAIL

SAVINC 4 OFF,CE

w,11 repres,nt Plymquth .Public
Siliools at the 10th annual meet11* of the Metropolitan Detroit

20!lege will be open to all senior Tuesilay, Novenibcr 20, mucting
The J-Hop is here agam! Come high school girls ranking in the Lhal Plymouth High School stti- 4 Cureau of Cooperative School
>UNCLUS. Miss Elizabeth McDonthis Saturday, December 8, one of upper divisions of their class. Ap- denth will be.askerl to participate ,
ald,
a member of the English
the biggest affairs of the school ,heations for the tests must be
Committee. will also attend.
year will aRain be presented by eceived by the Collep,e not later lation for Folio Drive.

in the Janu:lry 1 National Foun-

the Junior class

Sally nsked for volunteers in

han Dre. 21.

»'Sweet Dreams" is the theme

The scholarships, open for one

chomen by the members of the

year in any field, are renewable
Innually upon maintenance of

class which will represent a

candy-land fantasy.

1igh scholastic standards and

"it s coming right along," said

The examinations will be ad-

as the time grows short before
the "dancing starts." Other chair-

ministered to all applicants at the
following centers: Monday, Jan.
7 from I to 3 p.m., at Madonna
Jollege, Livonia; Felician Ara-

men are:

Linda Law and Mary Harper,
decorations; Bob Isbister, tickets;

lemy, Detroit; and Our Lady of

*b Drobeck, publicity; Carol

'42. cArmel, Wvandotte; and on

Ford, invitations; Wayne Jordahl,
clean-up; Ken Thomas, chat,er-

the following Saturday, Jan. 12,
it Madonna.

ones; and Tim Yoe, refreshments.,
Faculty advisors who are giv-

Those who live at a distance

'rom any of these centers may

ing much needed assistance are:
Miss Virginia Omsted, general

chairman; Miss Moyra Mc Neill,
decorations; Mr. Walter Goodwin,
tirkets and invitations; Mr. Harry
Reeves, clean-up; and Mr. Wil-

competitive examination.

4ubmit a transcript of their
;cores, since these must meet the

college requirements.
Further in formation may be
received upon request from the
Dean, Madonna College, Livonia,

Mrs.

James Spigarelli, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Watson.

Parents are being invited to

student

at

Vocational Conference

Attended by 10 Students
college. will be

with Red Johnson's Band of Ann Arbor ai the J-Hop this Work on School

Offered to Nation's Graduates

This group, the School Personnel

nerd of the student.

degree in business administration.

Full tuition and fees, plus $500

majoring in Motor Transport

personal expenses will be offered

Management at Tri-State College
at Angola, Indiana. This scholar-

total worth $2,000. This IN lust

to seniors by the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation. and provided
by the Lockheed
Leadership
Fund for four-year scholarships
to 15 of America's leading uni-

011,· of the many new scholar-

versities. These are for students

ships available to the graduating

interested in private industrial

cla>.s this year.

careers. Among them are 10 for
engineering majors and five for
those specializing in business administration, mathematics, indus-

freshman year, $1100, sophomore
year, $950, jpnior year, $800, and

Scholarships leading to degrees

and bache]or of sck·ner in medi-

dents may apply for liberal stu-

cal terhn„logv. are available to
r,ther students who are aeademi-

dent loans after the first year at

financial support. They are being
considered for honorary scholar-

ships at the University of Chicago. These scholarships range up

junior;
senior;

*Amn 1- A·-* By L C) V - LEE
110'lu»FUU# Beauty Salon
PERMANENIS

SPECIALIZING IN GABRALEEN

HOURS 8:00 AM. TO 8:00 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

I

.

vocalist
1
you,
Ma:" ' GArfield
1-8620

dent of the School Community
Planning Group, the president of

DAY - NITE SERVICE
PLYMOUTH 1701-J
$

On BUINERS

.... S"VIY, AND .STIMATil

• OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS • WATER HIATIRS

RENTAL on BOTTLE - GAS TANKS for HEATING

0T WELL HEATING

There's nothing you can do to
thing that he doesn't want to be-

34+

-VI-

AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES & SERVICE

make an individual believe some-

the Plymouth Education Association. and the superintendent of

ere

17

I,osse,

by a conference with engineers
serving as counselors.

Plymouth ;

882 Holb)rook at Eckles Coal Yard

lit·ve.

schools.

The committee's objective is

with thousands of dollars of accumu-

lated savings. Some 90,000 people in
all walks of life save at our 8 handy
offices. Thousands find it easy to save

by mail, with special postage-paid
envelopes provided free by First Federal. You'll like our pleasant, modern
offices and the nice people w}to are #
here to serve you. ..-

..,1

Introducing the

dren by exploring and recommending school penonnel policies

that will promote the most effective teaching and administration.'
The committee plans to use all

new "Commodore"

KRES(

sources u references-industry,

education, etc. To implement this

US• Our

LAYAWAY

only $1 down

Current 42/0 Rate

the study of school personnel

and

Ull SIZE 26" I

constructive

DELUXE BICYCLE

be directed to any member of the
L

opened by the 10*h of the n*·In

.Aw , A r

School Personnel Policies Committer.

Earnings start the ;st on arccunb

-

1

0 FIRST

*

with EXCITING ACCESSORIES AND TRIMS 1

4 Allen PTA Entertains

F =4 •] =4 17_ -

Schod Sceut Groups

R•sge's price
only ...

last 'fuesday night to all the

President Gene Overholt opened the meeting at 7:30 followed
by various committee reports.
The group was briefed on the
Scout activities by Vice Presi-

WALTER ASH

Arthur

:eneral assembly wat an eminent

school.

..

fuening* 2& R linflavi

a

engineer whose talk was followed

Scout groups emanating from the

ABOVE DAVIS & LENT

Phone 2870

650 Sunset

Heart,

jerry

senior, were those attending.
The ,principal speaker at the

Allen School P.T.A. was host

PHONE 644 FOR APPOINTMENT

330 S. MAIN

TRUCKING & SUPPLY

a cactus plant and asked: "Is that

Karl Weihman, senior; Charles
Westover, senior; John Williams,

< suggestions are welcome and can

r jiNL *.Lt••ay .

morning walk?

school board members, the presi-

Comments

f....

,

Did you hear about the small
pot'rupine who u'as taking a

$10,000, earn 2 3 2% current rate.
You'll get the same welcome, saving
a dollar or two a week, as someone

policies. Another sub-committee
the school.
consisting of one person, Ben
More scholarship information is Platnik, has been appointed to
available to students from Miss- handle communications to the
Ruth Butts, guidance counselor newspaper regarding the comin the guidance office.
mittee's progress.

rally acceptable and need no

1 JIM FRENCH

Savings

our savings, which are insured to

senior year $800. The current tui- ' Barton Rogers has been chosen to
tion ts $800 with no additional chair a sub-committee to collect
fees. Besides these awards, stu- and index materials pertinent to

arts in blt:iness administration,

that students be notified of the gravel, fill sand and top goiL

:enior: Mike Stickney, junior;

Chaired by Willis McCabe the

school opportunities for our chil-

provide the following amounts:

as b:u·hplor of artg, bachelor of

,resente·rl I®crintil·r 4 and 5 in ; A Spectaltyl

the Northrille Community Cen- c
tri: The St wriest Council received Truck Rental, Septic Tank Instal1 ](·lter froill 111:it >whool re:king : lation and Cement Work, Sand,

Wednesday, November 28, from

King,

committee consists of Urey
Arnold, Esther Franklin, Ben
Platnik, Donald Rank. Dorothy
Stein, and Ray Hulce. Serving as
observers and assisting in providing communication are the following ex-Officio members: all

other subjects connected with the

larships to men graduates. The

choice.

iligh School's Senior Class Play ,

;enior: Bob Isbister, junior; Jerry

Planning Group.

*'To obtain the most effective

Carnegie Institute of Technology in Pittsburg offers 10 scho-

bward consisting of English composition. scrial studirs. and one
other subject of the students

Dump TruckIng

David DeCoster, senior; Ray

mittee of the School Community

trial relations, accounting and

aircraft industry.

an aptiturie test of the college

on

Barrels of Wimpole ' -

the Fall Vocational Guidance 47141772 111¥Ic Ullu Invi£ 1

Green,

Policies committee, is a sub- com-

leading to a bachelor of science

Forest, Illinois. Applicants take

"The

Street" is the title of Northville

3:39 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Rackham

meeting on alternate· Tuesdays

to $1500 per year, the actual
amount being determined by the

in need of financial aid at Lake

to perfect people.

..*

building in Detroit.

citizens has been formed and is

Ninety-eight young men may
now enroll in a four year course

A scholarship for those in the
upper 25 per cent of their class

lismissed at 12:20.

Return

Our public schools present the

Conferences for High Schools on

A group consisting of teachers,
school administrators, and lay

Some of the others are:

:tudent must enter the Kym not

Da..annal Dal:-,r mathematics teacher, attended 1/,/OA TIRIC ...| UAUEV

Many New Scholarships Being

is renewable. thus making its

'1:,in, Co-c·hairmmt Jerry •Hear] I attend tht· ineeting.

Ten Plymouth High School stu- A

1 911 Juullul 8 Ulll, 7

ship is worth $500 per year and

it the Comwil-sponsored and school board tnembers and comtupeivised noon refreation pro- | m itti· members are invited to

dents and Mr. Walter Goodwin, /

Saturday night. The dance is sponsored by the junior
class.

Good

Elementary School in Livonia,1

R,trirli·,flv hi• ft,nnori hnrk into

V'lizill.iligu 1/fill,810

Madonna

The meeting is scheduled for
Worinesday, December 12, from
3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Lincoln

Dancing, voli·yball, and ping. the Bureau Executive Board.
)011:
ati· the featured activitic,< All school ad:,iinistrators,

Wrong Identity

watch the affair.

a

livetiess".

* *. :toy E. Robinson is chairman of

Michigan.

drop in during the evening to

*aa lian:ne

:,ddruss is 'Improved 1Iuman i

later than 12 p.ni. and t'hey are 4 world's most prodigious project

the

Elmore Carney, Mr. and Mrs.

now

them up again.

FAMILIES LIKE YOURS GET A

ltelations and Organized Effec-

and Al Spitte],·1!i announced that | *

However, they are requested to

portant event are Dr. and Mrs.

is

and posters in numerous slot'es
und then, after collections, pick

D.·troit Edison Company, is the
91),7,ker. The subject of his

)wn school under the supervision
d their principal.

kholhrship examination on Oct.
4 will not be required to take

Parent chaperones for the im-

MISS MARY BORDNAR. former Plymouthile who

that 12 Ri,·ls and eit:ht boys will
be requested m set out cantsters

Rebelt E. Schwab, assistant

manager of piliployee relations,

lake the examination in their

Students who have previously

with construction of the various
props and decorations.

and

Throuph infm'Ination furnished ,

hy Mi·s. liarry Bartel, 1 '1vniouth

taken the National Qualifying

ham Campbell, who is helping

0. H. Williams. Mr.

10, al Gtri Scoul Troop 5. 1
Irive chairman, Sally learned

food conduct.

general chairman, Betty Worth,

valiou , hit,11 Kehoot clubs and

Manufactured

SAVINGS

Locally
OF DECHOA

dent Leonard Cole.

The Cubs started the program
by displaying the American flag

and giving the pledge of allegianee. Mr. Graham, Cub sco
master, explained the functions of

DI

the Cubs.

SHELL SERVICE

-

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

FOR BOYS

Introduction of the Brownies,

-GIRLS

explanation of their functions
and a brief history of their formation was given by Mrs. Joe Merritt. Mrs. Elderhatz Introduced

• Good-Year Tir,e .]D.lco Battert.

the Girl Scouts and Mr. George
Haarbauer, the Boy Scouts.

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Product.

Refreshments were served by
the fifth-grade room mothers.

4

Phone 9185
*
The will of the people may be

584 S. Main, corner Wing

erroneous and unwise, but it is

this that makes a democracy live

./WIP'irilillillfriloilillillillillillp

ATTENTION VETERANS AND

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES! -..
Now is thi lime 10 *tart building your can-r
in today'* modern bu,Inei woddl Clearv Col

I.ge gr.duates •nioy •ut€-INI careers *rough

'

EARN AN ACCREDUED r-

COURSES OFFERED:

Accounting • Bookk-ping • Typin,

Shor,hand
Business l•w 0

1

Cl.«. I.und' Ind"'00'll 'mer.m. CUP thi u
coupon bolow ind sind H M us lodiyl li may
be you• H.6. I th. 1.1

Se,--tal

•

OlpiONA • TITLE
Business ingli.h
liRER

•

$55.-I==

,

App.---d for ¥-e---0- .

Sal. and Mark.li.

PA.ING

¥016 1.0.In .1 W:,des ..Ili. 0

Medical s..re¥.rial • L..1 Secre,-1.1 Office Machines • Me•chan€01.-1.-

CITY // ,,,,.AL

.

1.......6,1...

Approved Ibr loreign 9*u,10#H

1

1

Th. Commider, 111.lux. IWI liki

-

---

---

-

----

b.... Equipped w»h . c..le.,
WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 1 - 6.-4*6
N.
D.m.
.
light (bow.,1. nol Includid), kick
. 1-ix k.ke.

CLEARY
MAIL

enamel Mnish-boys' In ed wilh

O Please send me your College Calalog • 84'slible Whill §•110, Wia

wHh while Irim. DinY miss il-pul

..........6.-0.1
...0,6-1....

en.xcloing Commodoi In hy,way

THIS

COUPON

TOOh¥

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

REGISTRAR
.

COLLEGE •
O Have your representative call on me

CLEARY COLLEGE

when graduate

Name of high school

-

.

charcool and while, olds' In Wwo

.day. Only $39.95 . K.,0.6 , 1

Age _ 1 ' OPEN EVENINGS UNIL CHRISTMAS

My name

Address .

sland, r.noctor. Has dumbl. boked,

114k..6 aid-width tires.
66.i".All- Val.1 1.66

street

city

state

me

360 S. MAIN PLYABOUUI. MICH.
.

5'

1

16
Do*mlown Hoodquarters
Grinvold of Lafoyeffe 0
ocross from old Cily Ha#

.

,

T'HE PLYAAOUTH MAIL
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Plymouth nl gil 'Runs in W
Speed Is The Difference tl*ill Football Contest is Over,
In First Game, 62-44

The Plymouth Mail's third an- to

check

over

the

Northville

to Stop

PlU mouth Su)immers Set 3

Than Ever

- Pool Reco rds in First Meet

15-ganne

nual football contest is over and entries every weekend. Only a
a summary of the eight weeks of few points difference in picking

Grabbing six first places in 10

Thursday. A tougher battle looms

cular individual stars, so the team ran-frantically and all growin,
more
each
win or loss for many conMrs.
Jesspopular
Underwood,
294year.
West the
testants.

events and setting three pool records, Plymouth High's swimming team scored an impressive

on Dec. 13 when Plymouth will

Plymouth High didn't have much height and no parti- entries shows that the contest is the Detroit Lions scores meant

night.

Many readers, while not enter-

Ann Arbor trail, was the last

victory Thursday over Lincoln

It worked. The Rock basketball team used the surprise winner of the contest series ing the contest, filled out the

tactics to capture a solid 62 to 44 victory over Northville which ended two weeks ago. She weekly entry form for their own

Friday night, in a game there which opened the season for wasposite
the first
member
of the
"op-were
amusement.
of entries
sex"
to win first
prize
sent in byDozens
mail each
week,
both teams.

three qr four minute intervals,

nnie Goodale, 47941

scored 17 points and Jim Urq- place ti

key game. This resulted in Plymouth having the freshest rnen on
the floor most of the titme, and it

hart and Dave Alasky 10 apiece Powell

$15, $7 and $3 each week were

the varsity this week at Allen Sheldon road; second. John Lut- Estate,

tangs attempted to counter with

they had the ball, but sooner or scouts will be watching. Bentley, Coolidge.

later the ball had to return to the last winter's Suburban Six

On the victorious medley relay

...1 1

Todd, Bob'Isbister and Bill Brandell; combining for victory in the

Willoughby's Shoes, King Furni-

freestyle relay

Around 300 entries were re- ture, Hobbs & Gilles, Forest

over Farmington Friday night. test. It was a big job for editors Photographic Center.

Calhoun

Dzurus

Bird School Cagers

BOWLING

shots.

WINNING the last football contest of the season

102

was Mrs. Jess Underwood, shown receiving her check

Thomai

Cummings

2 3 7 gymngsium, with these results:

Jinkin, 3 0 1 Bird 11 Smith S

DeCoster 3 0 6 2'ark"Al»r 12. Lutheran 3

said Coach Ketterer, "and I was

a little bit shaky about its Hubert

2 1 5 <Riabld Hill 11. Alen 13

from Jack Sells of Selle Buick. Her brother had won the
contest two weeks earlier.

Won Lost

TEAM

895 Ann Arbor Rd.

• Dennis Grocery

record with a 25.4 clocking in the
50 yard freestyle. Showers set a

6104 Canto. Cenler

1,·am record with 1 :08.4 in the

• McAllister Bros. G.cory

100 yard butterfly. Wright also
set a team and pool record with

14720 Northvillo Rd.

• Olds Grocery

1:40.2 in the 150 yard individual

Walts Greenhouse

15

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Ply. Plumb. & Htg.
Curlys Barber Shop

22 -

medley relay team set a team and

17 .

159 Penniman

Plymouth's next meet is against
Belleville

28 0 02 leading. 08¢orer' v,ith nine points King Furniture
contributed -to 'a losing cause. Bartolos Market I 27
pened, anyway.
Bryan , Sctultheis of Smith net. Larry's Service 28
Of
the
10
men
Plymouth
sent
,
ted seven point: and Hugh Sarah Mayflower Tap Room 35
on the floor, nine got into the

• Sam & Son Drugs

pool rpcord of I :57.7.
--

25

to plunge in and see what hap-

• Dely. Mark/

medley. And Plymouth's 200 yard

0 0 0 Dick Schryer of Allen was the Box Bar & Michelob
23
23

chance of success, But we decided King

505 Forest Ave.

lish a new pool record. Reest is
state champion in the event.
Wright tied the pool and team

0 0 12

"I actually didn't make up my Knipschild 2 0 4 day morning at the high school

mind to try the plan until shortly
before the start of the game,"

.. :: 4 t

OUR LADY OF GOOD
4 1 8 Elementary school Recreation
5 1 11 League basketball opened Satur- COUNSEL BOWLING LEAGUE

Tail

• B.yor Ph.nnacy

yards freestyle in 2:02.0 to estab,

PLYMOUTH--62 Win First Game

by contrast. finished al 29 percent with 16 field goals on 53

Check Stations:
Self-Service chick u..d.

Hank Reest, who surged 200

FG FT TP

cent a good night. Northvillo,

USE these

Dennis

Lincoln Park's top star was

-

was a smart Plymouth shoot- tough this season, defeated its e
i; 44 percent. and most coaches
consider anything over 35 per

were

Baker, John Williams, Jack Taylor and Don Carney.

Coupled with the strategy Redford Union, reputed to be

ing average of 28 field goals on neighbor high school, Thurston,
64 shots from the floor. This in a season opener.

TUBE

team were Jim Gregory, Mike

Plymouth-and then the running champion. opened with a victory ceived each week during the con- Motor Sales. Clover TV and The
resumed unew.

TV and RADIO

relay teams.

Park. The latter opens its season her, 15, of 42485 Parkhurst; and Davis & Lent. Community Pharagainst Ecorse Tuesday, and Rock third, Charles Orr, 12, of 702 macy, Cloverdale Farms Dairy,

a slow offensive pattern when

FREE

individual medley: and by iwo

Drugs,

Beyer

League swimming.

Art Losse in diving; Wright in

League competition begins for first, Fletcher Campbell, Jr.. 150 Jack Selle Buick,
Latture Real
Rexal]

confused Northville. The Mus-

nneets.

100 yard butterfly breast•troke;

Furnishing the prize money of

Winners three weeks ago were: Bill's Market, Kresge's, Box Bar,

for the winners.

This is the Rocks' first season in

Gary Wright in th, SO yard
free style: Dick Showers in the

durnped the Northville junior went to Ray F. Bowser. 10011 in the office or postmarked by 5
varsity, 48 to 36. Myron Honper Stark r-,4 Livonia; and third p.m. Friday, they were eligible.

something like they do in a hoc-

Park, an opponent that had been
previous
unconquered in 23

places were won by Plymouth's

Second place in the contest As long as entries were received

men in waves, changing them at

Competition in the Suburban
Six League will begin after that.

The score was 59 10 37. First

some of them from distant points.

money.

Coach Charley Ketterer used 10

be host to powerful Birmingham.

here at 7:30

P.m.

IF YOU REQUIRE A SERVICEMAN

2I

NORTHVILLE-44

2 2

Goodrich

Howell

scoring. Veteran Ken Calhoun
was the leader with 12 points.

Bier,

13

000

and Ralph Grady of Canton Hill High Ind. Game - J. Klinski 248

237

1 0 siTf YeAue. plays every Satur-

Kritch

5 2 12

507 S. Main
--...

I

-.

.

I

9ee the '37 Chevrolet now on display. h's s,reci5 smooth and sassy.'

000

Hammond

If there was a danger omen, it

18 12 44

was that Plymouth made only

WEST BROS. APPL.

Read the Want Ads.

000

Early

Plymouth led all the way, the Burns

scoring being 24 to 16 at halftime.

CALL 302

N.

High Ind. 3 Game - D. Gray 573

"?C
anhdomt h'%:t 102 the pnt cl,der
1 2 da mortunr, It :s restricted to HighHigh
Team
Game - Walt's 923
Team 3 Game-Box Bar 2480 1
were spread evenly down the B.11 3 i , fif and sixth graders.

lineup.

-

* SPORTS NEWS *

20

BY Periods

six free throws in 15 tries, a per- PLYMOUTH 10 14 17 21-82
centage of 40. Anything under 50 NORTHVILLE 6 10 19 9-44
percent is considered unsatisfac.

tory. Northville clicked on 12 of
22 free throws for 55 percent.
To complete a successful evening,

Plymouth

the

m..
RA'1411 IA'11 Illal

Jayvees

Men'§ Recreation Play
Begins On Tuesday

1,1

Ill)1,

--

six will open the season on Tuesday, Dec. 11 in the Men's Recreada, Dec. 11 in the Men's Recrea-

play three games each Tuesday -11111111 .... ,
and Thursday, with one

team

4

drawing a bye nightly. Games are

at 7:20,8:45. and 10:10 p.m: En- 1 .....

4/

tered are Brader Company, Plym- I
Hickory I
outh Independent,
Northville

Farms,

Recreation, I

Beglinger Olds, Daisy Manufac- 1

-1 L=r-r=r U."

turing and Northville Hospital. 114

Cher#k lower

Let it Re bvil A..J'*t
.r-

mid

longer... 7 Ild
1 A

Let it Sno

....

Arautu.

11-j
Alf.Tl 1 1,

it Won't
--

VI

Bother*

VVI

V

'a-./ .6/

,

.

...

-1 f :i :1. i

...

...... i

/:lii: E·;

h i r t

THESUN

4.t

4

ALWAYS SHINES
in an automatic

GAS

CLOTHES
DRYER
NO MORE w/oth- worries ...
NO MORE lines to strith ..,

Chevrolefs new Bel Air Sporl Coupe. Body by Fisher, of course. with

NO MORE baskih of hoavy,wof

o# thot means in extra Aneness of construction, materiofs and details.

wosh to carry. Your wo,h driet
swoot and clion and you 1.1

fresh oil day long.

A GAS IS FASTER AND

lovelier, with the smartest,

Ilere the bright new ideas begin, and
they go on and on, inside and out.
Things you'll especially like: A color-

smoothest design anybody's

ful choice of 20 new models. Remark-

Sure it's longer and lower. And

\0 + COSTS USS 10 UH,

come up with for '57. And

...

SWEET MUSIC to

livelier, with new power (even
fuel inection !) plus Turboglide automatic drive - the

o modern housewifi

first and only triple-turbine

'

Thi HUM 01 an outomalic
go, clothes dryer h

transmission.

*le pep and handling ease. New VS

horsepower options that range up to
245. * And a choice of

two

automatic

drives as extra-cost options. There's
famous, frisky Powerglide. Or Turboglide, Chevy's new automatic that
brings you triple-turbine takeoff
and the smoothest going of them all

FREE INSTALLATION *"4*
.....
Only,franchised Cherrolet dealers

You may find it hard to put your
finger on the thing you like best about
this sassy new Chevy. Could be its
happy feeling of lively, easy-going
fun. Or the pure satisfaction of driving a car that's so agile and responsive. And so new and daring in
design! Could be any or all of those
things-all good reasons to stop by
and pick out your favorite among
the 20 sweet, smooth and sassy
new Chevrolet models.

CHEVROLET

fusA
57 CHFVROLET

4704.p. engine also available af ertra rost. Al.0 Ram-

jeffuelinjection engineg u·i,h
¥p fo 583 h.p. in Cor.11£ and
pa88€nger ear models.

BUY NOW AND SAVE /

display this famous trademark

•GO 51.7 20

r

e.

-) t .

GAS DRYER DEALER ERNEST - ALLISON
./.

345 N. Main St._,

.1
.*. 4

PU61$MED IN (00•tur,0,4 -in, GAS I,u De.LE. . ce•U•- 04•64 Co-AN¥ '

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

.....

t

t

Plymouth

Earleen PomroT * BartleH Moms 10 IGather

Rosed•6 Gardens

GA. 1-3231

side w ·alks

day, November 21st from Key
West, Florida, where she has
been visiting her mother who is
ill.

clean as a whistle, so

Ohio, for Thanksgiving to Visit
Kay's parents, Mr. and Mrs . Gus
Lehnerd, taking along 8

The program will in clude a dollar gift exchange for t!be member.

r

...

We went to the Civic Associ-

Mrs.

ation monthly dance Saturday,
November 24th, and aside from

Mr.

and

Nolan of Wyandotte. Mr.
Byron Gilday, Ed's par-

James

and M rs.

freezing to death from the draft

of konrot, and Mr. and
Mrs. C ;corile King, Viv's parents,

had a fine time. Can't somebody

from that ever-open front door

ents,

Dav id

spring
on it?
Celia
and

Gibson, Cranston Ave.,

the movie "Time and Ete, mity"
was shown. Coffee and di essert

year k Enquet November 27th.
...

...

end recently in Toledo, Ohi(1,

walls, and a "couple" spooning

Phelps, fortner residents of

under the harvest moon, com-

field street in Rosedale Chi -dens.

warm. The Salomonsons, Robin-

Dorothea and Fred Smil} 1 and

sons, and Hopps were on the
committee.The music was very
danceable, and cvery one seemed

daughter Darby of 9245 Viirginia
street went to West Virginjia for

at

Rufhe rford,

Kenny ,

Cihon. '

...

Garvey.

street,
dropf :d in at the Hunters on
forrne] cly

of Vermont

Verm€>nt street over the Thanks-

now I

rside in Saginaw.
...

and Mrs. Carley and their

Mr.

childr,n,

in froi 71

David

Thanksgiving parade downtown

ed up an oil portrait of I)arby

to the family's traditional

finished, and now have it

Thanksgiving dinner and get-together at the home of Mrs.

ing over their mantel-a 1
portrait of a lovely child.

just
hang-

...

were Gladys Wendt, Anita Griffith, Janet Blanchard, Jerri Cas-

Detroit.

Failable, and the instructor

is Jim my

I

and

u,&2 049' glictuL

were

Marilyn and George Yank ,a,

of

.

ler, Shirley Good, and Beth

Before the dance at the
house November 24th ther€

...

The Danas, Betty, Gordon and
children Laurie, Kris and John,
all went to Dearborn for Thanks-

giving dinner in a restaurant,

Il.

club-

, and
was ,

iality and dancing. The ' modern gradmas are getting just

advancing rapidly under

really

his exiDert instruction. The classes

br held Saturday morn-

are to

ings alt 9:30. For further information c all Peg Miquelon at Ga.
1-6132,

If a]ny

forme< i

*

Oscar Heitner's who live on Ber-

wick street. Those present were
LO rions,
the Gambers,
Cores,

and want a class

at the clubhouse, please

Mr.

and Mrs. William Klenk,

32900

Vermont, and their child-

Paula

Jeff. Barbara, and

left Wednesday, November

21st fcir Wheaton, Illinois to visit
Mrs.

Kit·nk's parents for the '

ber 25th.

K

,

·*

Christ,rias.

M rs.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
La Rosa.

Approximhtely 50 per-

ttended the tea at the Civic
cluhfui ,use which was decorated

Chicago. This group is providing
Christmas gifts for 50 patients of

k and silver in a Christiilas 11 terne. Hostesses were Mrs.

have arranged a Christmas party
at the hospital December 21st,
featuring caroling, candy and

in pin

cookies. Anyone who would like
to contribute a gift or financial
Fore:t Randall, Mrs. Willis Finn,
assistance for this project may
Mrs. }tichard Milliman. and Mrs.
i call their Community Service

John r diquelon.
a fare well

Marion was given

gift of a set of milk

glass tea plates by all of her
friends who will miss her greatly.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Finn will be

moving into Marion's home.
...

Some of our hunters are back.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Quick of
Vermont street hunted at Iron

Mountain, Michigan with Jackie
Kenny

Speedy

Sheldon.

caught a beautiful case of flu,
but no deer. Vivian's parents,

Chairman, Mrs. Margaret Flani-

gan, Ga. 2-3549.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Byron White.
Fairfield street, just returned
from a 10 day vacation in the

Upper Peninsula, where they
visited relatives.
...

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohm and

their children John, Jim, and
Judy.
accompanied by Mrs.

Bohm's mother Mrs. McCallep,

sana-

torium, and stressed the nec•d for

sleepers and washable toy s

them and plan to spend the winter in this area.

unfortunate

there

tots.

so did Ray Wickman, of Virginia
street.

HOLLAWAf

'S Member Federal Depoeit In•uranee Corporation

Wallpaper & Pai nt Store

Deposits'in 1957 Christmas Savings Club accounts will be made every other week instead of r * - week u
in the past. We hope you will find this more convenient. Make next Christmas easy on yo.., -..d fun for

PH 28

everyone-open your 1957 Christmas Club account today.

will <

dance December 8th which

be held at the civic clubhou se

on

Hubbard. This dance is goi ng to
have a midnight buffet an d information can be obtaine d by

third TueNday of each mon th in

of

the

Fint

ibr such a litt/epubetag.'

comers in this area are invilted.

...

The Grant P.T.A. held an

exec-

utive meeting Monday, Neivemthe
ber 26th at 8.00 p.m. al
school. Those present were , Alene
HultquM, president, Nicky VOS

kiul. teacher vice presid

1'.91 ..4.

e n t,

34:

Lenore La Pyrne, mother vice
president, Al Rusch, trea surer,
Bt·ttv Dana. torri,snonding
,
_- _.._--,- sect'e-

....·6*414

tary, Pat Bowers, historian, Vern
Patterson, parliamentarian, Mary
Lefens, James Green, and Larry
Rosenthal, council delegates, and

·

.
't:· 4 ¥

I.

446

I

U.
4.

-

-'. 4 .,

1

tip.C6

Mrs. Sperry, principal. There

73*40§*

was a general discussion on com-

..:te·

mittee and plans for the next
meeting, Wednesday, December

'«·

N

r - & I Kn. •

Dth werr made.
...

The Muscular Dystrophy drive

dale Gardens working on this

Mrs. William Hatfield,

Al/GHTY BIG

at

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and

Persons in the new area of Rose-

project were street chairmen

Dorothy Rimer, Virginia, Jean

...

Sheldon of Louisiana

C)F I)ETRC)IT

Plans

was Thursday, November 29th.

...

street brought home a buck, and

NATIONAL BANN

It,TUIi -TI

for 263 UNION

went to Chillicothe, Ohio to have

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lantz, of
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Bohm's
Iron Mountain, came home with

Jack

ren's T.B. unit at Maybury

calling Betty Cox, chairma n,

...

after
LNorthville State Hospital and

in Chicago

sons a'

and

H tigers, president, discusse,i the
work, the , :hild-

conference
room
met November 23rd at the home

who is leaving to make

$1.90 Qt.

ments for Christmas. Rose mary

Federal Bank Building, rea r entrance, at 8.00 p.m., and all new-

her I lome

$6.23 Gal. pi ES#U•61'

8

small gifts, and floral arr ange-

December 2nd a tea of Mrs. Nell Gourieux, 29503 W.

thu,

iven in honor of Marion

Linabliry

when

dJ

f

were discussed for the Chri strnas

Iiarte,
John
Cranston, spent Thanksgiving in
Pennsylvania with Peg's sister
and

Tuesday, November 27th,

The Women's Missionary Union of Livonia Baptist church

holidays.

...
Suni lay,

Mr.

Stanley, Ingram

Cia. 2-8089. This club meet s the

Thank sgiving

was g

charity

...

...

...

Jean

Mrs.

street, was featured at the Welclub
come Wagon Newcomers
she demonstrated her decora tions,

*

Mrs. Betty Johnston, Vermont
street, was confirmed at St. Andrew Episcopal church Novem-

call G a. 1-6132.

ren L.arry,

0

Mrs. Dolores Wineberger, Louisiana street. left her appendix at

club's

of you adults are inte-

instruc :tion,

to worry about !

Harper Hospital rey·ntly,

in adult ballroom dancing

rested

tool too smart-no cooking, no
dish washing, and no left-overs

064 Li*-04

a pot luck supper at Mari3

person

all love him, and are

jok-(E 1957

:

Pagonis, who is really guests of Betty's parents, Mr. and Hammerts, and the Cloggs.
when
it of
comes
to ...
"1most"
Mrs. Leon Starr,
Detroit. These

childnm

'60'l-, 0, M, OUWal ...

I. I €

...

Thiede.

class is now taking

ginners or intermediate. Class
lesson:4 or Semi-private lessons

A

Betty _

Detroit were the guests of

...

*

registr ations for tap lessons-be-

4

Norma and Dean Waltcin of

aunt.

dance. The Pomroy's guests

ation 1 Dancing

T , 9
+ D f .. .:y

*ed,
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the home of Lois Durfee. Present

Gardens Civic Associ-

|| Ult
11% L j

Ovely ANA J 'l

Gordon
Ve] mont
Dana,
street, at the Civic mo nthly

*

the

Ann that the artist had

flew

to withsta,

p

pick- hard

Westmore, took Cindy to the

The Louisiana Pinochle club

Rost ·dale

Iowa City

Iowa-Notr,

and

met Tuesday, November 20th at

and t]le Ford Museum.

are al.

the Thanksgiving holidays

holidays with Mr.

company to visit Canada

their

for the University of

...

David Gibson of Cran-

street. The Gibsons took

ston

On

all dintwi

krned A-

and
Steven
Florence Abramsohn,
Dave's

Indianapolis Wednesday,
2lst to spend the

and M[rs.

a

were in West Virginia they

Noveniber

Thank sgiving

ove;

They were aecompani ed by Miss

death-the 1temp...
erature the day they rett
Jackie and Dave Sechlin, 9913 being 2 above zero. While they

holidays. The Garveys Thanksgiving morning, then went

giving

.

nearly
to
to be froze
having a good time.

Gretchen

and

Bill

his
home,
and
plete with
a jug to keep them

Dale Forest, and

*

May- Dame football game.

Galasa celebrhted his

Sunday. November 25th

party

and

week-end.

the day the party drove bo

Wiilliam

Mrs.

Boblby

i

.I

Vermont, and children 1Hugh, quests oft Mr. and rV [rs. Francis
Pamela and Dennis spent a 1 week- Heinen ir€Freeport an id on Satut

guests
of Mr.
and
with cornucopias
adorning
the

trip tc ) Plymouth for the movies.
FriendIs present
were Bobby

the Thanksgiving Da>r

Phyllis Baker of L£·nnon

birthd ay
with E

Keith, at Freeport, I] linois.

Hearon, 32810 Thursday *ey were

Travis

Anyway, the committer did a
fine job of decorating, the theme
being "Shine on Harvest Moon"

attend ed the General Motor 25-

Smith

monthly meeting at Ros:edale Mrs. Elmer Krause.
Presbyterian ctiurch. *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Miller of
and
Jack Allen gave a talk
demonstration on Hi Fitamia and Ann Arbor trail visite d their son.

were also present at do something about that door, was served.
to celebrate
the
event.
like putting an
old-fashioned

...

donation

Gardens

of Deltroit
dinner

Thursdoy, December 6,1956. 0

12, at 8

We have some new people in Peggy and Bobby to Join ; Suste,
al.
taken out of it. . Mitchte,
Gardens-Dick
Rose·date
and
and Ginny
who we
...
Serving on the ]refreshment
Jane Hammert, of Berwick street. ready at Grandma and Gri indpa
month are
committee for this
Mar:yhelen Joan Gilday, daugh- Welcome, folks, hope you join Lehnerd's house.
Mrs. William SprinIget, Mrs.
ter of Ed
and Vivian
Gilday,
was ...
right in and have
as much fun
November as the rest of us in Rosedate !
christe :ned
Sunday,
At 7:30 p.m. November 20th Dorothy Wilkie. Mi s. Eugene
at St. Michael's Church.
25th
the Men's Brotherhood held their Armstrong, Mrs. Roge]
brothe r-in-law,

MAIt

will high-

A Christmas party

December
Kay and Bob Durivage, 11036 evening,
Blackburn, went to Youngs town, o'clock at the school.

at teE M that much misery is

Godpa rents were Ed's sister and

PLYMOUTH

light a meeting of 1 he Bartlett
School Mothers club Wednesday

violly. ship and a 50-cent gi ft
re al- for a children's hospit

...

.UE

For Christmas Prgram

Garden Res iden ts in Holiday Plans
Wel 1, it looks as if winter finally aAught up with us but here
in Rosedate Gardens the snow
shovel ing machine shovels our

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wicks,
Brookfield will spend the holidays in California. Leaving by

Gizowski, south Vermont, Earlnorth
ren
Vermont,
Pomroy,
Dorothea Smith, Louisiana, Nan-

plane December 14th, they will Robert
cy Snowberger,
Oregon,
Mrs,
Mallison,
W. Chicago,

... visit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wicks

Rosemary and Ed Hilgers, 9914 Three days have been set aside Marilyn Pomroy, Woodring. As-

Westmore had as their guests

for a tour of Disneyland, which

sisting the street chairmen were

over the Thanksgiving holidays I will make Beverly and Ronald

Ginny Klenk. Betty Eates. Irene
Swain, Mary Lou Fay, and Barb-

will have to be content to spend

ara Ams:erman. Betty Dana was

Rosemary's sister and brother-in- the envy of their playmates, who
law, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Klima
of Western Springs, Illinois and
and

children

their

Rosemary

and Richard.

Christmas
North!

in the

cold, cold ·

the chairman for this area.
...

... Sorry to report that little Vic-

... i Lillian and Bill Forest, Ver-

kie Nattieu of Vermont street has

a full-blown case of chicken pox.

A baby shower was given for I mont street. had as their guests Chi,er up Vickie I'll bet you'll
Mrs. Bc·tti. Ch:Irlartcl of Fairfield lfor the Thanksgis'ir,g #'rt·]<end 1 4.0 1<, for Christmas, and maybe

avenue· Thursday, November 15th I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forest of by then siste
at the home of Mrs. Donna Flick- I Morley, Michigan and AnnaJane. uver

*&.lusie will take

0

man by Mrs. Flickman and Mrs. I their daughter. For Thanksgiving .

Mary Bohm, both of Fairfield i dinner the Forest's gurst list also

St. Andrews Episcopal church

Mrs, Marilyn Hall, Mrs. Dolores I and Mrs.--William Mc*Gee, of De-

benefit tea for the benefit of

avenue. Those attending were lincluded Mrs. Martha Gannon is holding its annual charity

Harvath, Mrs. Marilyn Wire, Mrs. I troit. Friday. November 23rd Livonia Hospital patients SunJean MeCallep, Mrs. Fay Sawl- I Dale and Frank Forest were the day, Decenber 9th from 4 to 6 . 4- -7
cki, Mrs. Lorna porter, Mrs. I guests of Mrs. Gannon for the p,m. This is a real nice affair,
Roberta

Ross.

Mrs.

Marilyn I day in Detroit where they had and will 6

In th#, trilf Phricimae

Graham of Royal Oak, formerly I lunch. went to see "Oklahoma!", spirit, complete with a Christmas

of Livonia, and Mrs. Bette And- I went to dinner, and wound the tre·e. so be sure to be thi're=erson of Porttiac, Mrs. Pauline Iday up with a visit to Windsor. children included! Everyone is

<»

Charland of Walled Lake and IWish we had an aunt like that we Monne.

Mrs.
Shirley Barton
of Inkster.was
Dale. had by all and ... *
A good
time
Mrs.

Charland

received

sonne

Grange Gleanings

St. Michael Church held open

very nice gifts
little one.
house
Sunday
2 to 4We
p.m. hope there will be a good
...for
inthe
honor
of the
new
pried.from
Father

Helen Fortney, Vermont street. Thomas MeMahon. All the var- crowd at the pot luck supper toentrrtained her club Monday, ious church groups were present. night. They are always such joyNovember ]9th.. Present were and refreshments of tea. coffee, ous, friendly affairs. those who
Marit· Bonamick Doris Dit'drick. and cookies were served,

01,1 not come miss a great deal

Marion Fisher, Mary Ellen Mitch- ...
eli, Marion Owens, Pat Schroed-

Mr. and Mrs. Dali· Thompson

Actually costs Less than a lot of the low-priced cars !

of the brotherhood of the Grange.
Tonight will be quite an im-

-4:»

With this king-sized, brilliantly powered Chieftain Pontiac you can set yourself

up in grand style at a cost less than many models of the low-priced three! Here's more than
17 feet of clean-cut Star Flight beauty, solidly placed on a full 122 inches of road-hugging
wheelbase, and cradled in Pontiac's exclusive cloud-soft Level-Line Ride.

And when it comes to performance, where else but in the Chieftain Pontiac can you get a 10-to.l
compression ratio, 347 cu. in. Strato-Streak V-8, brilliant successor to last year's champ
that broke more than 50 performance marks and led all "eights" in miles per gallon?

er, Marton Smith. and I)[ane have a new baby girl. ;ve Just pot-tant night so there are quite

And this value-packed new Chieftain comes to you proved by a 100,000-Mile

Stephens, all of Plymouth, and heard. born about 3 weeks ago, a int of things doing, Besides the

Bea Otis, of Ypsilanti. This group named Linda Ann. The Thomp- program
went to school together and have sons live at 31519 W. Chicago.

which bids fair to be

entertaining, thu· articles left over _

been getting together every two ...

from the bazaar will be on dis-

Jean Gbowski was aw'arded a play and you may find something
... certificate by the bowling alley for your Christmas giving. The
Jackie Sechhn, Westmore last week for highest over-ave- nylon dish towels, also the harstri·et entertained her club Fri- rage number of pins for the week, vest pattern towels and aprons

weeks for about 10 years.

Marathon Test Run that would break the spirit of many another far costlier car.

-4-

Come in soon and catch up with the car that caught them all napping-even to the low,

-4-

low price tag... and enjoy real big-time driving!

day, 'November 23rd. Members with 101 pins over her average. will be available at the rneeting

present were Mrs. Harry Bless- ...

tonight or they may be obtained

David Gamber. 9. Auburndale anytime through Mrs. Dean John.
Hay, Mrs. Don Fulkerson, and street, celebrated his birthday son whose phone number is
Miss Saxie Holstein, all of Ply- November 16th with cake and 1740-W or from Mrs. Lloyd Filling, Mrs. George Kolb, Mrs. Don

mouth; Mrs. Bob Janes of Detroit ice cream and then took his more-788-R.

and Mrs. Betty Bemis of Farm- guests to a movie, with Mr.
And tonight you will hear
officiating.
ington. The club started plans for Gamber
Children about the Grange Fun night to be
V•

•

-

Ineir cnarizy worK ul lite at:amuil. I vi caertl wert·. ouooy nlizer, r rea- held Saturday evening, January

Loweil-Pricid Sort•i ol

Americafs Number (*) Road Ca,

... I dy MeNully, Billy Herbst. Tom- 19. Mrs. Claude Eckles is ticket

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Randall, I my and Michael Gambrr, Susy chairman for the event.

Pont,ac

11304 Berwick, are the proud I Lane. Patty Lorion, Patty Bid. ...

parents of a son born at Mt. dinger and Charlene Gamber. Most
of those
whowe
were
the
sicklist
are better,
areon
happy

Carmel hospital November 16th. ...
The baby weighed in at six
Mike Kobiata, 33028
pounds, nine ounces.

Vermont, to say Albert Groth is home from

I readhed the ripe old age of four the hospital and may receive

... on November 17th and some of callers now. Mrs. Bert Kahrl is
Mrs. Betty Madigon, Vermont ! his pals helped him celebrate I better and is up and around the

.trau6.-1/wiraw,4.#AlemAWednes. 1.with ice cscam aud cake.

j house.
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874 W. Am Arbor Rd. (U.S.-12)
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Green Meadows
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Northville 1341-W

Mrs. Charles Heard

Northville News

Homer Barretts, 1 December - - Busy Month

Ply 127 l-M

Proud Parents For Salem Club Organizations
Mrs. John Johnson

Events coming up for Decem- S un{lay callers at the lierbert

Ply. 2525

Last week, the frexhmen class

There w i

e

Wayne are the proud parents of a

t,
at Nortliville high school had-the Adult Cal
rictinction of putting on the big- December f5, at 7:30 at the librarlT.
Rest

and be,t

ever

Northvill r Junior Chamber cIf

staged hy any class.

.

Saturday 1Dect·inber 8.

The

dinn er-dance

Claus tornorrow night. December

by the charter pre
ind the dance at 9 p.ir1.
thu Jayeees.

ing free gifts to all you kiddies. 1-nernber of

a

...

Northville Woman's club will

nesday evening, November 21,

Irs. B. G. Elliot wh 0

company speaker's bureau.

Royal Oak.
*..

The topic. Mrs. Tousey has
chosen for h+r talk is "New Books

Davenworth, 538 Ran

grandchildren, Bobbie and Terry

to Read". The meeting will be old Jay L'
held at 2 p.m. at the library.
...

Fi

Peterson of Elmhurst, attended

dolph.

rst

win ning

was a weekly
Atest. Next, returning
hunting he broughl

Attending the recent J-Hop was football coi
Mike Willis and Marilyn Loga- from
deer
back a six· -point buck. shot witth

mand. After the dance, a party

was held at Mike's home. for 30

boys and girls who also attended
the dance.

the final fc)otball

contest, spend-

ing his w innmgs on Christmas
gifts.
The Mocinlight

R. R. FLUCKEY

wreaths that the Scouts are selling. The get- together was

and Ceramic
clubs gave a shower in honor o

1-

- set-back possible rilic· to the lack board, which is paying for it,
1 of nearby sanitary sewer facili- thought perhaps for >5.009 the
r gening. Hostesses wet-c3 ties· looks again like it is back in technical error might })c waived.

of Pontiac

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1192

Two weeks ago when bids were Per cent of the contract insterd of
Mrs. William Edmundi; read from contractors seeking. the a flat $1.500.
At a meeting last week betrail spent last week-

end in Indi;una.

home Sunday from a two-weeks
vacation deer hunting near Iron

River with two of the fellows get-

sewer laying .job from the city

ting a buck. Jim Williams and

PARKVIEW FIVE STAR

Dick Schwarz were the lucky

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Welch had based hig bond on le

...

Mr. and

Merywn of Brookline, and Dick
Schwartz of Livonia retutned

F Galliniore
elementary school, The city commission, which is
which has suffered every type of handling the job, and the school

Leeanne Fl ye of Oregon, who be·
came the bi ide of Jack Stinson or

Mrs. N. Av'is.

'941

lub will hold their Christmas i

iatly at the home of Mrs. C. J. i
I

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Kollor of
Michigan

Erie,

:

*
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Forward

A

Look Extension club will meet at

1 p.m. for a pot-luck dinner at the
borne of Mis. Baumgartner of
December 18, the

,2

Salem |

Mothers
:chool at 8club
p.m.will meet at the
December

20,

South

were

dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Beard of Brookline. Re-

.

!

Salem I

Farm bureau will meet at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. George i

a
A

Hrnning of Seven Mile road at 8

p.m.
...

Won Los t

Twin Pines 23 17

.

Decrmber 18. the

ones.

Bill's Mkt. 28 12
Box Bar 25 15

A
1

1

9.In.

...

' friends, Jim Williams ariel son,

BOWLING

A A

' --3'UJ\2-' 1

North Territorial road.

Henry Schwaltz with his

; Gallimore Sewer Bid Approved

A

D€·i·ember 17, Salem Extension 1

...

Saturday
Mrs. Marg aret Clinansmith anc1 buRiness.

Injurance

November 26.

church.

Last week, Jay won/

a .22 rifle.

the Santa's Christmas party at
Crowleys in Detroit on Monday,

to help make Christmas
6 PARENTS were invited to join Boy Scout Trooelplo Mily
held air the Piesbyterian

H· filt'nished by the Cavaliers for

Iardesly of Six Mile road at 8

Mrs. Grayden Olson, with her

ru/r.

both round and square dancing.

...

ime winner is 14-yea:

A three-t

,11 sali· :it the door. Music will

still enjoyed a nice vacation.

t

¥
In
1 7=11.J

.'rom !) p.m. to 1 a.m. with tickets

came home without their deer but

1.

residents o f

A

lani,i is slated at Salem town hall

.ng around Sheboygan. They

an

alld director of the J. L. Hudson Mark. 7. 7

A

after spending 10 days deer hunt-

It*

A
A

December 15, the Fit'emen's

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries

have as speaker for their Friday, Mr. and N£72 Thayer with thri
Decembur 7, meeting, Mrs. Gail reside at t n, Barbara, 9
d
Jordon Tousty, book revit·wer two childrc'he Elliots are forme

P

be hostess.

of Elmhurst returned home Wed-

Neweom€ ?rs to Northville are

Sundays - .

lown hall with a 6:30 planned
dinner. Mrs. Leo Van Bonn will

...

..*

their annual

have

Will

€ 2. l.

:he week-end around Traverse
City deer hunting.

between 6 and 9 p,m, at Stone's bentation,
0
Tickets airr available from any

A

And 1

:hristmas party at the Salem

afternoon, November 30, to spend

follow·ed

Gamble store. Santa will be giv-

Open Evenings To 9 i
,

December 14, NEW Farm bu-

.

Brookline and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Wesley of Detroit left Friday

6:4 5

tion. The d inrw·r will start at

7. and next Friday, December 14, im.,

0

Mr. and Mrs. David Hall of

is part of the
harter
night
eelebralKids! }32 411 re to s•,r Santa Ja),ce<rs' el
...

Mootilipht club will have a dinner I

blen named Barry Paul. This is
the second grandehild of Mr. and

a dinner-dance to b e

baked by the students them- held at thi· Community Buildini
St' 1 VcS.

the

...

01'h. y netted over $300 from Commerce has invited the pub! i C

the sale of the goods which were to attend

(toniMht)

December 6

fine baby boy, born November 28 it the May flower hotel and party
at Byers Memorial hospital in rollowiwi at the home of Mrs.
Ypsilanti. The little tad weighed Mai'gairt Clinansinith,
seven Pounds, 1 ounce and has

...

bake sale

F 'amuliner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barrett of

December 21, the children of

Salem Union school will have

their Christmas program at the

Salem Town hall. All parents are

invited to attend the
to the school, it was found that tween the two bodies. a represen- Handy IIardware 25 19
turning home with them were
the lowest bidder Ray Welch of tative from the Wi,lch company Jack's Burgers 21 19
starts at 7:30 p.m.
164 27 46 his mother, Mrs. Mable Kollor,
Allen Park, did not properly sub- submitted a k.tter statinu that V.F.W.

1

rr

1
.

event which

A
A

1

.

who has been visiting her sister,

mit his bond. His bid was $5,000 they wished to withdraw their Goodale's 15 29

Looking For The

bid. This settled the question for
the commission and school board.

less than the next lowest.

Best in

- -f- The bid of the n,-xt !,u-c--t bid-

der was approved. 11 r.':i. thpt of

,-D
i\\

HERCULES

..

Yours g

Extra He*avy

FREE INSTALLATION
ON
ALL

QUALITY

Since the sewer must flow up.

hill to the city's new south-(·lici
:pwer, a pump is needed and has

FOR BETTER BUYS

to be completed Fo that 1114· st hool

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
FINEST

BRANDS

Duty

OF

DISCOUNT PRICES

PLUS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

GUARANTEE

BUY NOW - PAY LATER
To

& CHEVS.

cot'(ling to unic·lft:h priticiplrs? -

*

The true li, ·lirm' in the nwril.

or honor system, will a,·crpt nothing that he has not earned.

30 - 60 - 90 DAY *

WRITTEN

249 4

Bar

ist High, Ind. 3 Game D. Bid - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods of

wel

56 2 Elmhurst spent Sunday, Novem-

9

M High, Team Game Bo:19 ber 25, at Jackson, visiting at

Bar
90 2 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ist High, Ind. Game H. Han
- Edwards.

cluit

22 7

Mrs. Edwin Humphries and her
mother, Mrs. Brodda of Elmhurst,

Do They?

a attended a bridal shower in honor

A canine's delight is in chasing i

of Shirley MacFarland on Satur-

Cat,

It's a good nile to huy from a
merchant who frankly admil·; he

is making a reasonable profit.

Dearborn.

notion.

Do dogfish, I wonder, put eatfislh

Mrs. Gertie Briggs of Ann

to rout.

her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Briggs of Marlowe.

the ocean?

Telling other people what i
br.st for their "own good" is th e C. W. Brandel], who works in
world's least needed business.
Chicago, and his daughter, Dee,
S

AUTUMN $17 U.S.R

TIRE SALE!

670*15

Read The Want Ads.

road.

by Sym

SMALL TALK

1953

and Barbara Schwartz of Mar-

lowe attended the third birthday
party of Scottie Wilson of Kop-

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL

pernick road Thursday, Novem-

ber 29.

...

DEC. 6th

Harold Wilson of Sheldon road
who was in an accident Novem-

THE

oyal Air Ride
BSW, plus lax exch.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

8 to 9

DIAMOND AUTOIMOTIVE
906 S. Maim St

...

Pam ie Gearns, Randy Strautz
/1

plu. weights

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIIDAY

•••

who is in roilege in Grand Rapids,
spent Thanksgiving weekend at
home with the family on Sheldon

*-

WE GIVE SERVICE

p. Wh..1

•••

When they meet in the depths o1 Arbor spent the weekend with

CHRISTMAS BEGINNING

Wheel Balance 9.49

•••

Or, at least, that's the popula r day, November 24, at her borne in

*

What brcome of the >'ounft man
Who started to live his IiI'i' ac-

EXPERT INFORMATION

FORDS

c·an bc occupied by Febcuary.

Mrs. Elsie Walkup, for the past

lst High Tram. 3 Game Boir week.

birn ordered. Work is txpi'(·ted

PHOTO EQUIPMENT AT

A quality product buill ind engineerid to outtast ordinary
mufflen. Designed for all makes of can in,1 .old .*cluslvdy
in this atia by Diamond Auiomotive,

UNMATCHED

or Livonia with a bid of *25.933.40,

CAMERA SHOP"

THE

I A--

tile Hoam Constri:< I ion t·empany

"AN ASSOCIATED

144 291/5

Post Office

Phon,, Pty. 3186

Your Kodak Dealer
L J. WILSON, Prop.

r.-

1

broken hip,

A

University hospital in Ann Arbor.
He is coming along· nicely but
would appreciate hearing or see-

North.
...

Mrs. 'Anna Young is making

Whittaker road, Ypsilanti.

on Seven Mile road which was

afterwards

attended

the

A 0perial lesson on basketmaking was held Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Fred
Verran of Six Mile road. Six

[adles of the Salem Extension
lub attended.
...

School news - The children of

ria 1 4 ·m Union school are busy with
Christmas plans and have start-

ed making yulc·tide decorations.

t.„7 -2 lilli. 111111111 It

A birthday party was given
Saturday, November 30, by Mrs.

IT'S 1960

I IM'.INMMalL i

1 -- U GO, 1

Schwinn & Evans

Bicycles :

The lower m ades have a store

and are learning to work with

.

money, making change, etc. The

upper ronni received a new pupil,
Gene Graham, who is in the 3rd

ke Skates

tracie,
...

A surprise birthday party was

Stop in today!

...

Marilyn Cash of Six Mile road
was

hostess

f,>r

seven

Browse around .

ladies

Toys for all ages
. . . Priced right!

HOFFMAN

...

Plane spotters nre badly needed
at thi' South Lyon station. For
information call

i

.

Mrs. Knowles Buers attended.

Mrs.

8437.
...

A baby shower was held Thursday evening at the Federated

and A
1

HOLDSWORTH i

ed.

A baby shower was held Friday 1 2

William Schwartz for her daugh-

SUDDENLY,

4

A

Fields. Twenty-six ladies attend-

...

A

...

Church parsonage for Mrs. John

dance at the V.F.W. hall.

..

--A

badly burned in the summer.

further

Pen Mar cafe Saturday evening
and

1

Kenneth Clinansmith, Geneva 8-

Mr. and Mrs. William Schwartz

t

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graham
have moved back into their home

Thursday evening for a St:inley

...

-1

-A

her home with her nicer at 7699

oarty

Garden City.

A

dty hospital, Ann Arbor. He was
hurt iii an accident while up

of Marlowe had dinner at the

00

IY

Gordon Parham is in Univer-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tumtate

"He blocked the kick ... but

A

...

Way,w Wiseman of Northville.

...

missed the ball . . ."

Tackle. Coach · . .?"

A

pletely demolished, is still in the

spent Thanksgiving at the home
of his mother, Mrs. A. Sarna of
"What happened to thal poor

lanti, room 217, suffering from a

'wld Thursflay afternoon for Mrs.

4101.

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plymouth

itreet is in Beyer hospital, Ypsi-

ber 19 in which his car was com-

ing his friends. His room is no.

£

Mrs. Fred Rider of Dickerson

ten Barbara, who celebrated her evening at the home of Mrs. ; 201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. i
third birthday with some of her Donald Lanning of Seven Mile I

little friends. Those attending road. Guests of honor was Mrs. !

.t Litiey A

were Pamie Gearns, Randy John Lazor. Games were enjoy- 1 Plymouth, Mich.
Strautz, Scottie Wilson, Connie ed. A nice lunch was served of I

MeGongle, Kathy and Jeanne sandwiches, cake and coffee by
Abbott, Margie VanAtta, David Mrs. Lanning, Mrs. Foster Hil-

PLY••OUTH

Un,·tel. Rickev Bassett and David ton and Mrs. Robert Alexander.
Schwartz. Refreshments of cake ...
ana ice cream were served and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rebman and

Phone 2222 a

Plenty of Free Parkingl

... Barbara received many nice gifts. chi Idren of Pontiac trail were ........................
1

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HIM A

DE WALT

W.r

..Ill=---ill.- 4.

SAW

TO MAKE THOSE HOME REPAIRS FUN, INSTEAD OF A CHORE, MANY A HOBBY
HAS BEEN STARTED AND DEVELOPED WITH THE WORLD FAMOUS DE WALT SAW.

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE

-

OF ALUMINUM « .9 1
STORM DOORS 'WI

...AMERICA'S MOST WANTED CAR 1 I 1
PING PONG ·

ip,

I.

TOPS & STANDS 1

Most stared after, most longed for car in the country ! And no wonder 1
If you're like everybody else, you'll find it hard to believe
EVERYTHING
that this breath.taking new Plymouth i, a low-priced car in,trad
of a much more expensive make. And when you see and drive it IN
BUILDING
you'll prove to yourself that this Mymouth 6 actually three full
SUPPLIES
years ahead of anything in its field. For example, there's the

-L

-Jtg

unequaled comfort of Torsion-Aire Ride that tames any road... -

be.u,ging power of the mightiest V.8 in the low.price 3-now up to

290 hp ... the e®•ra •*fet, of FoAl-Contact Brakes. See th is M .AK# THIS A HOBBY
car today and youllice the cai of 1960-at your Plymouth dealer's.
CHRISTMAS

See Our 6 Ft. j

"Do It Yourself" 1

-

Roberts jupply Co.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. M*, M,moith • Phone Plymouth 2366

639 lilley Rd., Plymouth

Ph. 1960,1961-829

Santa Kit

Also Many
Other Designs
--I=-li.-

-

8
.

-r

.

THE

PLYMOUTH
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MAIL

1

- American Legion News

0 keeping in touch 0

.

"Take a Tip from Santa if you need

............6. 6/.6..1::::::::::::il........

Correctwn on last week's news.

2 HOLIDAY .

Prot·* i £14 from the Toy party

CASH"

44,·nt to tltr gelleral fund and
11 (}c• ed.. from the Linen party

DEAN PALMER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Palnirr. :,817 Beck road, is a member of the cast of "Briga-

if *18 went to the Itt·d Feather
Ilive.

A:on" 1:ting presented this Wednesday through Friday by
U a M. sludents at the Michigan Theatre. Dean is a
r. an,e: of the dancing chorus.

You are cordially inviled to call on us for Ihe money you need,
Borrow $10 10 $500 in one trip to our office. Select your own

lo make this the best Christmas ever.

a rampub show. She was in the Catalina Club swim show,

c: re·at Bc,oks," at Eastern Michigan College last weekend
in IJ,e college pool. The show is an annual event.

repaymenl plan.

t

·hairtuan of th. Plymouth Townhip Polio drive.
Melva Gardner, Marie Thomp;on, Evalyn Gardner and Fern

JOYCE SMITII of Plymouth is also participating in

*

M.·Irn Gardner, president of
fu· Aunhary, attended the Potio
):ivt· c·:impt,imi :IN·t·tings and
ht· dinner. Slic h,is heen name

**

I

..

PHONE or come in TODAY
Privoll

lut les,in attended the lith Dis-

Courtiou.

rict School of Instructions. Peggy
hawfc,id of Rulford was hostess
Ill,l

0

x, rved irlreghnwnts after

he nu·t·ting. Maric· Kedle, 3rd

NA MED AS divisional personnel director of the

tont· vice prestarnt, and Lena

C Aral Foundary div ision of General Motors was Richard

1:ininwind, pre:.ident of the 17th

S. Smith. Jr„ a former resident of Plymouth. Central

listrn·l pri·*cled.

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main, across from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

SHOP EARLY - SHOP IN PLYMOUTH!

Third Zom· Sh·,·ring committee

b'' tit,(14'v has plants in Saginaw, Defiance, Ohio and Dan-

va.4 It¢'Id 1,1 Flint last Thursday

1:Or. Illik"iq.

light.

Tbom·

from

attending

Vyinouth were Chitil man Robert

***

.ViI:,on and Ernest Koi.

A MONG THE 75 top students initiated into Kappa

Delicious, "Terry - Fresh"

Our annual monthly visit to the
/(.teruns hospital in Ann Arbor
,n Thunday night was well at-

I.eita Pi, national honor society in education, at Michigan

Slate university was Miss Doranne Wilton, 146 Unic,n

ended. Those attending were as

:trect. The initiates were addressed by Dr. Ernest Melby,
dean emeritus of education at New York university, a
visiting professor at MSU.

oilows: Han'y But'leson, Phyllif
md Vern Miller, Lillian and

junald Kinghorn, Barney Kot
ind Dorothy Koi. Barney Kot
hown] a movie on fishing in

$*.

.., A 7 1- --1...Fl--li

:iorthern Michigan, We would

HERBERT WOOLWEAVER, director of Plymouth's
Adu It Education and Recreation department has been

I.

E

like to take thus time to thank the

untor members of the Auxiliary
for the favors they made for the
irterans. Girls, the fellows really
'njoy the things you are doing

elected treasurer of two state recreational organizations.

One is the Michigan Recreational Society, an organization
of professional recreational workers with social agency,

for thirn.

municipal, hospital and industrial programs, and the
Michigan Recreational Association, an organization of

The post will again tell Christmas trdes. Be sure and buy your

Detroit now. Members of 0 lirl

trer for them. There will be
nore about the trers next week.

the Goodfellows. From left

69 Michigan recreational departments.

Scout Troop 3 are urging citizens to place mittens on
ibuted to the needy through
i are Mrs. E. P. L ight. co-leader: Jody Edgar. Genie Light and

the tree within the next fe, w weeks. Mittens will be dist]

Don't forget the 17th District _'
Township
post
December 7.
Don't

.h-#t A DIRECTORY OF PLYMOUTH'S

forget

Friday
the

gf 1 1

FRUIT CARES

A CHRISTMAS free de corated with mittens can be s ·en at the National Bank of

One and

Helen Oiwell.

TWO pound

Phristinas dinner at the Redford

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

/

night,

97 Ib

1 A FAVORITE WITH THE WHOLE FAMILY-

Christmas

tur..out OUTI)OOR NOTES
)arty Sunday. Let's have a good

The post niecting was held last
ught and a lot of business was

FINEST PLACES TO EAT

cliscit sv·d.

CHRISTMAS -

From The

Let's try to have

nore members at these meetings.

COLONIAL

COME IN FOR A LIGHT SNACK

SNACK SHOP

'7HE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN"

Thi· Junior,4 held their regular

noon and started to make their

Salurdays 0 8.m.-7 p.m.
Closed Sunday,

Chi istmas favors. Keep up the
goori work, girls.
Don't forget to genei your card

Plymouth 2550

ELLIS

FRIED CHICKEN, COUNTRY STYLE

RESTAURANT

SEA FOOD, STEAKS A CHOPS

eggs and fish in future years to

city hospital in Ann Arbor, Room ber of hunters afield and in the

Through Sunday night, Conservation I')epartrni·nt field work-

1:,Ke up thi· slack bring eaused

compared with the

ers checked some 1350 antlerless

by lampiry losses.
And 80{11)-9000 '·splake" eggs

deer taken by special permit

are also bring processcd. These

holders iii

are eggs tukrn I i·(,in 1:ike trout
01
feitilized by brook,
spickled trout

umic·. Red.

Still time to order your Christ-

Plymouth 9152

11.» rai·riM from Maxine Kunz.
Phone Ply. 550-R.

, Save
al I new><papers and magaines. Call Vern Miller, 715-W, or
ormation or pick up.

i .., 1

W,·,·p

not

that

i

./

was running closer to normal.

- they '11 never
forget !

i except in the Strails area and

,villrIA scibsidii¢1, There is snow un

along the Lake Michigan shore.
i Hunting success improved along
with conditions, after a rather
flow

start.

The

number of

hunters in the U.P. seems to be

1 INN

1 :oinewhat below the 1955 level.
i'but hravier than normal not·th-

3 long-range, long-planned pro-

Ic·t H r lillig

Tlic eggs came from brood
4ock IIiat wen• :«·lectively brrd
'Oll, 82(' Adki' cob,r, fll·sh and

Npliting quablies. They were a
"gift' of the Pennsylvania Fish
Commi<sion. Dr. A. S. Hazzard,

assistant executive secretary of
the Commission and former head

to

i

$ 95

6

Prival• Rooms
for Pant# Or general, hunting pressure seems
B.nqu.N

j

lighter to normal, but good kills

i Open Every Dey lic,»0 Sunday i are rpnorted in some areas.
AMPLE PARKINd

1
Hen'

yel

-

Al-

inch as allenti as al

Rose City, hunters bagged 35

d

Cowboy Buts ... mly
-0//

L At the Rifle River area near

I hucks through Sunday. compar-

Plymouth 9144

i1

ed with 24 in the same period last
vt·ar Thus far, the Rifle River

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

L kill has exceeded the total sea-

.

son kill at the area during each

//1/A 1

spirited ow w,St HS.11!

bii# 11/ rl"'94 *Bweather ii

. 0 .v- 6 .//prrin/2//68'/1

informal on

i le."ding
hon! Acme C.bey/1
IN• 0.10•• c- 0 i
... a gift they'll tromre!

.....lir- 1

George Montgomery-Mona Freeman

Distinctive tooled Rose Way.

I KWdle Mathee Even Sat.

Narrow custom toe and walking

technical assistance. The brook

Components and Installations

and brown trout from Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, if they can
adapt 10 Michigan conditions,
wil) be the first fmportant move

Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices
Save by buying here. Most complete Hi Fi suppliers in this area.

GINGER ROGERS

CINEMASCOPE,

: BY APPOINTMENT
M

NEWS
.

WILSON'S

"Tarzan Escapes"

DAIRY STORE

Plus

COLOR CARTOONS

SPECIAL
Showings 3:00-5:00

in selective breeding work.
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

...

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 9-10-11
HOME BAKED

?IGM ,

PIES AND CAKE

OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

P

is probably a reflection of sea

9 the f'

lamprey devastation to lake trout
Also, 90,000 eggs were taken

a f PRIZE -

from 44 female,s of the 162 brood

l,

Ph. 9296

770 Pennimin

Marquette hatchery. These fish
have spawned several year class-

Noxl to Penn Theatre

----

--

*..

1///r

1

r

.7

Ii,

-

.

ROBERT

TAYLOR
.URL CHARLES

IVES-COBURN

SIR CEDRIC

AIARY

HARDWICKE·ASTOR
A•d In#rbc#110

'La-

es of young fish that will provide I
Irip

Eisabeth MUEULER
starnng

POWER O
and .04

SANDWICHES - GOOD COFFEE

than previous yearK. The decrease

, flock lake trout being reared at

M-6-16 Hord *itin, Dromel

*' the

A COMPLETE LINE

oarticipated in the cooperative

i-

7.00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 8

DAVY CROCKETT AND THE RIVER PIRATES" (Color) numbers

i

Showings

ters.

Thirteen commercial fishermen

1---1

SHORTS

CARTOON

Nightly

to more southern, warmer, wa-

from Munising and Marquette

Wah Disney'§

MICHAEL RENNIE

OPEN EVENINGS

Shows Sun. 3:00-5:00-7:00-9?¢)0 op Tue. 7:00-9:90 spawn-collretion
venture.
The total this year was smaller
STARTS WED., DEC. 12

NEWS & CARTOON

CINEMASCOPE

-

.

THE CAVALCADE INN

-A

-I-

Sunday Showing; 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

Presents

000;OR DOYS AND GIRLS

| A full, roomy square toe and low
; roping heel make this style lop.
, ular with young Buckaroos. Handp some stitched-and-inlay pattern.

A€-

-b-

4.

"" ew,#did IN,

Ce••a•na•,•,8

Now Showing thru Saturday
Esther Williams - "UNGUARDED MOMENT"
Shows at 700-9:00

For Your Dancing Pleasure

WED.-™UN.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 1 2-13-14-15

DON BERNARD

S/1. at 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

and His 6-Piece Or€40•r•

va'

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

Goodyear welt construction.

i PARUKUNT PRill#TS .1.

Coming Dec. 21 st
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 BEGIB IING DIC. 6th

WILLOUGHBY'$ SHOES 1
122 5. ////4 PI,•-h

Phe- 429 0

Sun., Mon., Tues. - Paul Douglas-Judy Holliday
"SOLID GOLD CADILIAC" .

Shows Sun. 3:0*.5:09-7:00-9:00

1 1

DON PABLO
I

Mon.-Tul. 7-9 | 1

STARTS WED., DEC. 12 - Jack Palance

"ATT¥K" ... ..

I 1 ./11--

$/,rriq

NO 0-7942 or NO 2-9595

Marquette hatchery.

"BETWEEN HEAVEN AND HELL" (Col.)

.-

REBEL

i We stock all the better lines.

Selectively-bred trout might

eggs were collected from Lake
Superior this fall and will be
,t the Conservation Department's

Sun., Mon., Tue. -t . R¢•lart Wagner-ferry Moore

f

EENAGE

HI Fl STUDIO

About one million lake trout

m 2:30

heel. One of Acme's finest styles.

Pvt

2Oth Centify F K p e.p''

1

ANN ARBOR

this has been stifled by a lack of

and might make it possibld to

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 5-6-7-8

iii a cell or not.

duce each generation of fish used

Sat. at 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Shows u 7:00-9:00

:ind

an unbalant·ed peryon, whether

handle the necessary brood stock.
Several years are needed to pro-

"HUK"

(!ati·

When any phase of life occu-

nond systems at hatcheries to

Now Showing' thru Saturday .. . Color Hit!

the

pi{94 your entin tholight, yoll art·

ever, would depend on how soon
Michigan sould set up tank and

Ph. 2888 5•1·, sun. 2:30 continuous

(1ll

nec·eKsary fish, pond space and

extend the state's trout range

)· PHONE 1909 *

The band will lu· returned 10

Progress of the program, how-

L.1 -- Open Wook Days 6:34

b

odyear welt construction.

ington 25, D. C. or the Con:crva-

life span ami other information.

in the breeding program.

1-

tion Department, I.:liNing 26.

n making the cug transfer. The

of the sonic program.
Michigan has long planned n
program of selective breeding
with native trout, but to date

/or the best in entertainment
PLYMOUTH, MI(H!6AN -

Fish unri Wildlife Service, Wash-

solve a number of disease and

illY- i

Ar

information on place and date of

pill.overy >,hould he mailed to the'

Handing clata gives an indica-

hatchery problems for Michigan

. Colodd •14 *mul' M

-r

bird N dead. the 11:md and full

tion of [Ard migration routes,

1-

PENN THEATRE 3

be reported hy walerfowl hunters

of Michigan's institute for fish-

Di•nor Sin-1 5 10 1:00 heavier kills. There are traces of bably be used in another phase

$3 95

1

workers urge that handed birds

cessed at Thompson hatchery
near Manistique, which will pro-

i gion, but little tracking snow. In

.....

THE

State· anct ficipt·:11 con,;erration

w ies research, was instrum,·lital

pugs wil! he hatch, d at Oden

./0

-

proper agency.

peninsula, when improv,d hlmt.

2:30 P.M.

824 Penniman

to tile

bands

... visit our anious The general picture was much

i , luncheon ..rved 11:30 A.M. to snow in most districts in the re¥

tlic·,c

place of banding.

ing conditions brought about

W• Can'* Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Bakto¢» *

and others finflinit them. If tli,·

to eliminate disruse and to en-

BAKERY -

federal levi·l. Ilimters can partic·ipate in helping their sport by

the hunter on r,·quest. alam; with

the same in the northern lower

TERRY'S

ant part iii game management
programs, both on the state and

Last month. Wiscon.:in gave
Michigan 50,000 high qutility
brook tiout r,fes. ng)w }wing pro-

, Fireside Lounge

-

Michigan received 50,000 brook

-

Decorated Butter Cookies -

Banded birds play an import-

...

hatch,ry.

hound traffic at the Straits *as
eported during the M·,rkend.

(974

***

lake 3000 anti,rless drer.

.ht'oughout most of the state's

leer range -and hunting success

. --- ihi· ground in much of the U.P.

HILLSIDE

a concurrent

duction of disease·ljroof, troubleBroof, game and histy hatchery
li.(}lit fl,r Michigan fishermen.

A million m·w homes a year :·t· t,·Inperatures were recorded

4 RELAX AT

WI]Cre

.ile{'lai >c:thon is in Ci'fect 10

Pennsylvania this week to start

4 In tlw: upper p,·ninsula. warm-

housing nreds.

Baldwin

Fruit Cookies, and

and

Weather conditions improved

a gift

.

Sl·V ('17 -

and 50,000 bi'own trout eggs from

6 7,1, required to mert America's lue·init thu u·l·Cki'nd and heavy

..

i fet

·lircks on hunting :irttivity, report
a gr,wral .decrease in deer kill,

the world luring · the weekend. however;

state. 'Twere catise in1 changeless
fecd to werp.-Bry.indi•.

A rea 2-a

workers, who have made random, county an·a centering around

November 15-30 season.

i '11:injips-did it kc,·p A stable

1

Conservation Department game,

due in part to lower huntiliti
)re,surt· and bad weather durlonald Kinghorn, 1026-R, for in- r
ng the first two days of the

i

..

.....

Early deer season reports in- of the years 1948. 1951 and 1952.

1106,4th floor, East Wing. Hurry total deer kill.
Ip and gi·t bi·tler so you can come 1955 season

Sundoy 9 am-1 p.m.
Closed Wed.

(4(35. 6 Pfeffernuss,
Springerle,
--

A

to Harold Wilson, at fhe Univer- dicate slight declines iii the num-

Daily 11 8.m. - B p.m.

9

CONSERVATION

iust,u·»4 meeting yesterday after-

Weekdays * a.m..lam.

270 S. Main

COOKIES

prans Memorial home.

SNACK TIME ANYTIME"

575 S. Mill

MICHIG AN DEPARTMENT

Don't forget the Auxiliary's

nerting December 13 at the Ve-

I RODERT WAGNER.

Ind His Recording Orchestri
with Judy Baker
15225 No/hville Rd.

fid{NIC@R'
b./*-U-ou=

Phone Plymouth 91 06
r.

Plymouth'* Only Nite Club
r..

..1 TIA. 1

./.

1 a LUI J. Uill.i...............1

--

r•

2 -/1

d/12

THE
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New Books at Wayne County Library

MAIL

PLYMOUTH

-

GIRL SCOL JT NEWS

Who's New in Plymouth

,acuum cleaner for the Kiwanis

Mrs. Harold Shitry tells us
hat we are greatly in need of

.

"Stories on Stone," book of
American epitaphs by Charles L.

"Olson's Small Boat Seamanship."

Plymouth branch, Wayne County

Wallis;

Unger, sunshine girl; and Cindy

library collection.

Holiday Potluck, Party
Slated for flks, Vivians

mittens on the mitten tree in the

Ine, and possibly might be able

lobby of the National Bank of

o get one with either Plymouth
Zommunity stamps or TV stamps.
f you or your friends have any
,f these stamps which you would
r willing to turn over to the

Detroit. Later they had a business meeting at Mrs. Albert Hor-

vath's home when plans for a
Christmas party were discussed.
Mrs. Horvath and Mrs. Hogar

Girl Scouts, to help get the Greene are leaders of Troop 27.
*

iacuum cleaner, please contact
Mrs. Shirey at 1126-J. If each one

Christine Horvath repokts that

of us helps, we should be able to

Sherada Erdely and Susan Dar-

r

have our vacuum cleaner in the

nelt became new members of

near future.

Brownie Troop I 8 at a recent
investiture

...

Poems," topped a list of some 30
new books added this week to the

Evey, scribe. On Monday of this
week troop members hung their

- Girl Scout lodge !

service.

Troop 18

and then made a tour of the

,•'d p f :ourt of Awards on Mon-

day afternoon, November 26, at bank. Mrs. Phil Barney and Mrs.

Harrison's *'The

Policeman's

"Everyday Life in Old Testament

tional Examination Questions,"

Times" by E. W. Heaton and revised edition of "The Popular

*'The Governmrnt and the Far-

Medical Encyclopedia" by Morris

mer" edited by Walter Daniels,

Fishbein, M. D.;

Mr. and Mrs. John Guettler of

awarded. Marcia Randall was in-

Dewey streetl returned Sunday

'ested as a new member. Mrs.

George Hudson and Mrs. Melville
rroyer are troop leark,rs. Gay
0

*

"Guides to

luck supprr and party is plan-

and Methods for Surveys of

Med for v iviang and nwmbers of
the Plymouth Elks lodge. Festi-

color illustrated, by H. W. Rickett: second edition of Arnold W.

Limited Extent .

Vities will start at 6:30 p.m.

Stunt Book" by Lawrence M.

Vivians are requested to bring

Green's "Sociology, Analysis of
Life in Modern Society," "The

Brings, Nicholas M. Raskhodoffs
'*Set
Ceramic
Tile
Yourself,"

their favorite dish to pass. Meat

Wind in His Fists" by novelist
John Jennings, Al Dewlen's -The

"The Boston Red Sox" by Tom

"Wild Flowers of America,"

.1

The Master

and coffee will be furnished by
the menfolk. Party plans include

a 50-cent gift exchange for the
membership plus donation of a

Meany;

Night of the Tiger" and copy of

Mary Stewartls "Wildfire at

"The Border Legion" by Zane

child's toy by each member which

Midnight," "Common Usage Die-

Grey.

will be given to some children's

tionary, Italian-English;" "The

Murder-mystery fans will find

Executive Life" by editors of For-

five books to their liking in the
new shipment. They are Frances

tune, C. Vann Woodward's "Re-

Crane's "The Ultraviolet Widow,"

of 1877 and the End of Recon-

"The Frog Murders" by Leonard

struction."

evening by plane from a two

Serrester, Cornell Wool rich's

week's vacation in Mexico, visit-

"Nightmare," "Dead Man's Folly"

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson R. Augus-

mediate Troop 27, Linda Barney

l,ne have returned from a vaca-

The new shipment also includeed "The trembling Hills," novel

tion trip to New Orleans, La.

by Phyllis A. Whitney; Lawrence

home.

Bazaar Set for Tonight

union and Reaction," Compromise

The annual bazaar sponsored
by Sheldon Methodist church will
got underway this evening. Dec-

Concluding the new shipment

were "The Rodgers and

by Agatha Christie and George
II. Coxe's "Man on A Rope."

*

elected president, Nancy

Thursday,
December 13, when a holiday pot-

Other additions were Philip

At a recent meeting of Inter*as

There'll be big doines at the
Elks temple rome

Kissam's "Surveying Instruments

ing Acapulco and Mexico City.

Shirey is troop reporter.

Chase's

Stuart

Straight Thinking,"

rhe troop birthday was also celebrated and service stars were

Roth's "Secrets of Closing Sales,"

Textbook of Entrance and Promo-

Harry Larsen are troop leaders.

iur Laay of Good Counsel school,

Third edition of Charles B.

Other new arrivals were Frank

visited the mitten tree yesterday

Intermediate Scouts Troop 6

and Mary Frank's "Your Adoles- i Steve Elonka, "Teaching Arith-

cent at Home and in School," I metic in Grades 1 and 2" and

Chesterine
secretary;
Stretanski. treasurer; Diane

Burley,

Calling all Brownie, and Girl
Bcouts to help in getting a new

iI

Anne Morrow Lindbergh's best
seller. "The Unicorn and Othrr

ember 6, starting with a smorgas-

Hart

bord dinner served from 5-7:30

Song Book" edited by Richard
WainRodgers, Bet·kley and
wright's "C omputers - Their
and
Operation
Applications,'
0 +Plant Operators' Manual" by

pm.

The event will be held at the
church location, Sheldon road

and Michigan avenue.

.A P A€ew 0. , 11; S?InaS SUP-)rlses I

*§011
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ARRIVING IN PLYMOUTH last September was the family of the Reverend
Charles D. We. A native of Grand Rapids. Reverend Ide D pastor of the Church of the
Nazarene. He is shown with his son, Dan. 14. (and dog Rusty). daughter Sandra. a
student at Olivet Nazarene college. and Mrs. Ide. Reverend Ide was executive field
secretary ai Olivet for four years and was pastor of a church ai Bradenton. Florida

ARE WAITING.

GIFTS LIKE THESE AND HUNDREDS:MORE

140?1

AT YOUR BEYER

PiEF

£*S€

/89

.DRUG STORE

J..T„

//61<L.

three years beiore coming here. His hobby is golf.
...t. fet¥#

Social

Notes

GIFTS TO PLEASE HIM :

Mrs. Hugh Gavigan of Harding

Mi-. and Mrs. George Bower,

street entertained members of

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing

her Tuesday evening contract and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christbridge group at their Christmas ensen enjoyed dinner Saturday
party and exchange of gifts fol- evening at "The Vineyards" and
lowing dinner at Hillside Inn. afterward were entertained at
Christensens on Irvin street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thelen

...

were hosts at dinner Sunday entertaining 25 relatives in cele-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

and son, Rick, of Irvin street,

bration of the christening of
their

littlt!

daughter,

ri·turned

Louise

from

when· thi·y spi·nt three weeks.

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz,

were dinner hosts, Monday evening, in their home on Evergreen
drive, entertaining in celebraSANTA CLAUS IS IN TOWN

rived at Minerva's store looking

as merry and jolly as ever. This
striking Santa display has been

the subject of many comments
from adults and awesome oh's

and ah's from the small fry for
the

past

week. This Santa

tion of thu·ir con, Douglas Lorenz'
birthday, who with Mrs. Lorenz,
daughter, Mary Susan and son,

famed Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks

2. Travel Kit Scotch plaid,

of this city and their house
guests, his brother and wife, Mr.

zippered.

win at dinner at "The Stockholm"
in Detroit and afterward attend-

Northville.

ed Cinerama in the Music Hall.

...

MIr. and Mrs. Harry Atchinion

Mr. and Mr<. Meredith Smith,

of Sali·m and Mr. and Mrs. Orson
of Northville

Atchinson

who resirir on Ann Arbor trail

were

he chuckles mcrrity at passers-

family. Mr. and Mrs. Norman

and Dusting Powder ...........$2.50

..............98

$120 Ahmizers for cole,no or perfum• $180

now 2 for

Cara Nome Cosmetic Carly·All. Lovel•

Polish, base coat and 5·pc. set in zipper

Guaranteed for life! .......... I./0

seouin mesh; fitted............$5.Ii

case. ........................$313

Other manicure sets from 98¢ U $10.93

Poker Chip Rack,
with plastic chips. .. .......... $4.95

Manicure Set.

price! Box 0120 packets. Reg. $1.00,

4. Cara Nome Manicir, Polish Set.

$9.95 zipp, Lighters.

Me•': Nylen Stretch Socks. Gift boxed.
Three pairs .................. $2.25

Car, Nome Ballet lubbli lath. Half Hair Brush. Nylon, 3 styles. Each $1.N

movement, lustrous colors.

& Encutive w,tch. Leather Bilds. $5.00 values ...$2.11
Swiss movement.

Gift special! $1.85 value now just $115 Dresser Set 3-piece metal ...... $3.9.

3. Musical Powder BIL Imported Swiss

Remington 60 Deluxe. Popular models.

.................... $2.91 Each - -.. -.....-.-- -.$29.SO

5-piece in zipper case. ......... $3.95 Pipes. Popular selection from ...$1.00

Spuntex "Stritch-Right" Nylons. 60 gs.,

Car, Mime Nail Polish - Li,stick Sit.

Other Gift Sets from $1.50 te $3.50

Electric Shavers. Schick "25" or

...

entertained at dinn,·r Sunday in

by.

Other Stag sets from $1.69

half price! 12 04 $2.00 v•lue#

Each. .......................$120 deluxe sheer. Gift-wrapped. 3 prs. $3.95

2. Cm Nome Gift Sit Cologne, Lotion

1. Stag Tilletry Set Shave Lotion, Shave Fitted Toiletry Kit.
Cream and Talc in holiday wrap, .$219 Zips on three sides.

and Mrs. Ray Trucks of Bald-

Paul Douglai, came over from

stands over 5 feet in height and

moves his head and arms while

Club brush and comb. ............00

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. William Bartrl, Sr., enter-

Cara N.me . Whit, Mink litill. N.

1. Ousting Powder. Cara Nome or White
Mink, gift packaged. Each.......$1.50

1. Stat Brush Set.

Treasure

Island, St. Petersburg, Florida,

Mary, who was born on Nov. 15.

. . . at least he has already ar.

e

WI.-ZZ./.-/

pinnochle in the home of the

Covers wert laid for eight.

Better Homes & Gardens

Mist Cole,ne. Cara Nome, Springwood
or White Mink fragrance. Each ...$2.00

Compacts. Beautiful styles, from . *¢ Cook Book ....... .......... $3.95

have sold their home and will
move to Boston, Massachusetts

the home of the former's son and

in the near future.

$4.95

Brownie Holidoy Flash Camera

...

Atchinson on Rocker drive.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagenschutz were hosts at dinner Sat-

Timet Witch. Populor styles, each IN

urday evening in their home on
Williams street entertaining

n.1. a.m, 11-tl544- ........

Mr. and Mrs. John Olendorf, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shirey. Mr. and

BOYS & GIRLS BICYCLES

1. Economy 8-Light Christmas Tree SIt

in novel sh,Des and holidiv colori

1. Christmas Treasure Family Style Asserted Ch,ig 21/2 Pound box, just ......... $1.98

Seals, Ribbons, Sift Papers. All finest
quality, smartly styled. From 10¢ each

...

Wide

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell will

bc· dinner hosts Saturday evening

UP to the following guests: Mr. and

villip- - Mrs. Orrin S. Gulley. Mrs. Earl
W. Hope,

Assorted centers. Pound box.....$2.00

,$1.30

Fu Him Stati,nery. Jumbo box ...11.50

Clock. Easy·to-read diat,
smart style.

R.

N.

Johns

of

4 King James ..................$310

$3.

., . angel or choir boy in silver and colors.

with black cover ....................

-

Smith

of

Redford,

and

3·

t

Mrs. W. F. Grant and Harold

OCKEY ........... -1

Dr,

12...................,.....-$1.39

A

Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. El-

w·yn

98¢

Christmas Cards. High quality boxes.
a Flash Bulb Gift Pack. Sleeve of 24
LUIury El•crtic Blanket. Contoured. Acrichoice
of
appealing
styles.
lan; U.L. approved. Fed. Tax Incl. $18.95
Start at
lbs. ..........................$0.98
Holy lible has white zippered cover.
6-E Tel,chro, Elickic "Startu" Alarm
plastic Orn,ments, unbreakable. Deer,
10 Weave Writing Paper... ....... 89¢

Mrs.

Whit,On·White St,tionery. Box . 11.00

Taylor': Conage Chocolites.
Pound .. ....................

evening.

2. Tree Ornaments. 12 shiny brile balls

American Custom Quality Ch,col-:.
.-,--.Just

int'inbt·rs of }wr contract bridge
group of nine ladies in her home
on Burroughs avenue Wednesday

$3.00 to $5.00

U.l. approved. ......... ....... 90¢

Single pack .................. $1.

.6---V--

Mrs. Donald Ward entertained

SAVE from

(6 series with add·on plug

Congress Playing Card&
1.

...

----r. '*-r-1

5-Year Diary with lock and key ..$111 -

,Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hay and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May of Dearborn.

-/,al/1:/2,/1/,r/liltli/,-

$1.7, \ ..90¢a fil.&69:17

Mrs. Wedry Kaisrr of Plymouth,

$095

ilwel 8,1 with lock and key, lust $1.29

Solden Princess Wrist Witch.....$9.95

mc·mbers of their pinnochle club:

GURE or

Others up to $5,00

Dittrich,of Pontiac.

Up

The following ladies enjoyed
...

1

• dinner at Lobes on Wednesday

i evening: Mrs. William Bartel, Sr.,

Al Mr-N. Anna Anderson, Mrs. Roy

WESTERN AUTO STORE
"Rip" Collins te,% Afterward they played cards
Al A. Fisher, Mrs. Frank Terry, Mrs.

A Ralph J. Lorenz of Plymouth and

Mrs Henry Wollens of Farming-

*94 - 1

. and had their Christmas party

14 Penniman next to Post Office

Phone 1166 with
exchange of gifts in the
home of Mrs. Lorenz on Ever-

QAA,j)JAJ,J,lAh,WM)h........h.hD....hlll green street

ComfonIYES!

Big Car Room,

YES! and Performance !

and Handling Ease!
.X

...lil i........................frie)/5*7).t<ipp#id,dywait/$2jle/R"eapiw&#O,462*2&*rfgfllil iligili.fiel il il il il il il il il il il il i

KIDDIES WRITE TO SANTA

4. To,I SIt Handy kit with 12 basic

FOR TOYS LIKE THES!1

carpentry needs in miniature, plus

1. Double-Hoister Set Complete
.I- 2. D•by Dell. She'$ 18" tall, coos and

01

manual. ....................$111

3. MI•:1:•tar, Ir. has real nyton

strinp and crank to play Mouseke·

teers

sleeps, has rooted, washable, curlable
hair and is exquisitely dressed! A buy

song.

. $1.79

Cinderella and Mickl Mouse Wrist

.$4'8 watshes. Shock,r,of! Each only $0/5

':

3, Pick-Up Truck. A little boy'$ dream
come true! Scale model of heavy steel

f
4/

......-I.I..1

lovable "pets". Soft. plush "fur

- ". .' **""4 1:'..T * "'10#=HIWinlitimnihi*W ,

-

7
W- 1-apfi
1. C•dme Bear ind Slim 04 4 .-/

Compact Car Economy

with rubber tires. Made to last years!
Only . ................ . $211

#

Exh just ..................$331

1. Cash Ritister. Just like "real" -

Disney Story looks. 8 fmrites.
Each ......................$1/0

bell rings and the driwer opens!

Dis., Dolls. Many popular Disney

Just .................... .-$2.11

chaflaters in Vinyl, 104" tall.
$1.
Each, just

Ori,k 'N Wit 0,Il 000! has dolly,

bottle, soap, sponge and extra diaper.
Disney Cradle 6,m. Large, soft plistic
only .......................12.- dolls that swing and tinklt

'lly Tea Set. Safe, unbreakable pias-

Each. only .................. $1.

tic te, service for 4...........08¢

7. B.r, 9... Safe, automatic cap gun
"fires' single shots or bursts.

little Nuru ir Dector Kits. Filled with
toy medical instruments.

just ..........................91

Each just ... .............

$198

Mus Federal Tax on Some Items

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities.

y
''

p.

I

Get the Best of Both -

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

See the only car that gives you the best

Doll Houses, Stage Coaches, and Santa Clauses . ....

room and comfort of big cars, eombined
with the best maneuverability of com-

Go RAMBLER

Regular $1.00 Hallmark Christmas Sleighs, Card Trains,

(Double Boy & Girl Contest Points on Christmas Cards, too)

While

50' ea• They Lastl

pact cars. And Rambler Six holds the *-.--..im
all-time coast-to-coast economy record
-32 miles per gallon with overdrive.
Fun-test Rambler today !

V-8 OR SIx !
S- Lknu,Und-,rd TV for all U. family 0- ABC N*-rk

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

BEYER Rexall DRUGS

534 Forest Plymouth Phone 888

505 Forest - Phone 247

165 Uberty - Phone 211
-

9?222

Lutheaans Serve Foods

cipej

avorile

Dinners from eight foreign

CT
ctrom

lands w,11 be served this Sunday

to try any or all of the food on
ihe •igh: monus.

21 th<· St. Peter's Lutheran church
:econd annual Christmas Fete of

items, the Swedish smot-gasbord

Sectio n

ursday, December 6,1956

4

contains pickle herring, caviar,

Congregation members whose

j J<itcliena

ih

Looking at some of the menu

he Nations.

imotilit

7#PLYMOUT

Of Native Lands Sundau

shrimp, Christmas ham, Swedish

arc·ntage stems back to the eight

European nations will prepare
ind serve the dinners while
Iressed in their native costumes·

Last gear's Christmas Fite
Irew 45:1 people.

Nations represented are the

potato saw;ace. There are also

meat balls, fish, potatoes, brown
oeans. cake, cookies, coffee bread
and coffee.

The Hungarian menu has chicken paprika, dumplings, sweet and
sour le'luce, 1Iungarian break,
dobos toi-to, wonder erescents,

Danish. Dutch, English, German,

Hungarian, Latvian, Norwegian
,nd Swedish. Pastor Edgar Hornclic states that the affair gives
nembers an opporlunity to pre,
erve and return to the old Christnas traditions of their native
ands.

fillings. nuts.
Or if you like German food, the

1.ner may enjoy sour roast, po-

tato dumplings, pig hocks in
satterkraut, etc.
A s„uvenir menu is given each
dintr which contains the nativt
and English natne for the fric,ds

M-als will be served from
2 10 4 nAn. and S to 7 p.m It

Tickets, which post $2 50, can he

is possible for ticket purchasert

Carlson, phune 1275-J.

secured hy calling Miss 11ille:

4

I

CLENDAR

l

OF EVENTS

11,ursday, December 6
4

'

Plymouth Orange No. 389

IL'

Con.prvation
Ass'n. Board
M,·t·ling
8 p.m. Club House, Joy Rd.

6.30 Putluck. Grance Hall Kni'hts of Pvthias
E p.in. I.O.0-F. Hall

4

Tiws<lay, De· ember 11
Kiwnnis Club

Lions Club

6:30 p.m. Mbyflower Hotel
Plymouth Firrmen's Ass'n.

6:10 n rn Mityflowc r liotel
Old Fellows

8 p.]n. ].Of) F. I

Fhe Hall

St. Mar·tarcG Gu

A Al.TW Artg Study Group

8 pAn. Good Cout lAi C :hurch

7.30 p.m. Home of

Wedne,<day, Dc,connher 12

Mi·,4. Jami,% Sponseller,

630 Pa i kview Dr. If i-12
R.--

6:30 p.m, A rhor-Lili

Friday, December 7

-

8:30

n

m

I lymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F & AM

-

i

h.

Women's Society of

dll mEALLIJI EM Dvin•ng . 94 YF

1-kl*&

%005

$£50 PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
00 BEER & WINE DRIVE IN
Everything for a Snack or Fe•$)

PLYMOUTH 1313

·,4,< 5 "ounri the F. Manford Bec
ker

household at 575 Paci fic

..j ,(141 , ille tt,iditional appear-

' nr hi
r of
n um puddinre.
For been
year
oil-fashioned
treat has
., u .familiar item on thi ir Yuletide
0 11, . Ihi' reet!)e havint.t (,riginI ated in England with Mrs. Bee-

Think 0/ W

'cer'.4 crandmother.

Thouth the recipe calls for

BUDGET

·ookine the pudding in a cloth

m L the Plymoulh homemakrr
i · omnir nd< straining it in eight

Special Sale You

SAVE 30.

juice of 1 ll·mon and grated lind

' e·ILL bi

s229

Specialists from Michigan Stat#

.

,

fi-

fron

Tue·sriny. February 26, "How to

4

Carolyn Batterton

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Salter-

4

ton, 3112 Gotfredson. Ymilant
-nnounce

the

f ·n ga fiement of

twir dau:hter, Carolyn, to Rich-

4

.,rfl Car" son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Carr, 702 Adanis, Ptymouth.

W'

n 1054,

A June weddirrbis planned.

Moiud

1 1

AT NO INTEREST

Iince of 1 lemon

Combine all ingredients and

1175 St•rkw..ther

thickdn with corn starrh. Serve

YOU CAN GET IT FOR ...

$199

95

Other

1 Em broidered
sta rs

Robes

i FOR THE TOPS IN HAMS, TRY
¥'

4.i -

A.

R,
A,
A '

i

-

1,·

j

di f of our celestial 1

- L>A
RA 4/ a

9 4 f.•; R A Surplice slip.
A'
%5
112

.
FRLS 4

i-1 --Sil..2//512" I AFT//A
11
$
IZ:Alit--1

MORRELS EZ CUT. FULLY COOKED
__

Loz

$19.99

A.

¥

2-lk

TO

13 ,4 /4 | bodice and hem

...4.....C....TWIT....C............. C...............E.....44,144„44.44,4

6
A

$3.99

bedeck

Ph. f

u,t over pudding.

DURING THIS BIG SALE,

Penelope

Linger,2

4i

Plymouth Music Center

of the pci·l
da:h of salt

A

Styled b)

i /

FROM

juice· o[ 1 orange, grating a little

M

9

MERRY C HRISTMAS

12 Clip biltter

Z

Nylon guilt ed

9

PAID UP WinIIN ONE YEAR

i (·un water

*

31

OR CARRYING CEIARGES ON ITEMS

1 cup supar

A

- Galore 0

grartunted from the sarle school

ON ALL MUSICA ,L INSTRUMENT!

Plum Pudding Sauce

A

Carolyn is a senior at Ply:
mouth high school. Her fiance

En" to qw,·11. Boil 8 10 1* hours.

WE OFFER TERMS

i

A

ROSE!i

li

SPECIAL CHRI STMAS OFFER

following sauce:

6

LAYWAY

9

I .,·r for An in•,tant. Serve with the

i CHEAS

w USE OUR "

: HAS MORE

Thoroutthly mix all ingredients.

When taken out, dip in cold wa-

i GRAHM'S!

GRAHM'S

:now What to Do When About

Wants and What the

-onderfu' 1

Fashi on Gifts

*

,

4

allowing enough room for pud-

NOW

,

h·,·rl an,1 -When."with Dr. Robert

Place in cloth bag. St·w (·tids up,

VALUE!

Give

1/

'prolus, pr'ofessor of horticulture.

01·9Unr ...

<141'« :<Trizer<trittllt'

%

'crt lize-9 Your Veeetable Plants

Buyers will Look for this Year."

Phone 263

.

The schedule is as follows:

det, produce buyer for Wrigley's

1 run nutnw:its if desired

200 Ann Arbor Rd.
-

Ls soon as arrangements can be

Tursday, April 9, "What Mrs.

J 1CK SELLE BUICK

/ El<WICIE<Ct'Ct€'tic

nad,·. All will start at 7:30 p.m.

mari€etine advisor and Ed Beau-

t i·t,DE flour

S•L, 8 p.m., Chann,12

leader dogs, this school has,

,n a variety of tonics. Location of
'acl- meeting will be announced

with Jack Tlluk. Michiean State

1 Ep. bakint: powder

An Carney - Audrey Moidows

Read the Want Ads.

other
and
guest
;niversity
;peakers will offer their opinion

Wayne county ASC committee.

Jackie Gleason

Sponsored by you, Buick doile,

,y the Wayne County Agricul-

ural office in Wayne.

vantace of Soil Building," with

STARRING

Lions clubs have sight con<er- I

vation and aid to the sightless Ir

Each leader dog has led its mas- their chief projects.
er to the door of opportunity

In his proclamation. the gover-

Harvry Vetal. office manager,

<lash of salt

®

tion established in 1939, it has
fa·ned over 1.000 leader dogs.

nor points out that "though there
is an ever-growing demand for

rol specialist.
March
.1/ow
Tit,·s,lay.
26,
-0. 'r.table Growers Can Take Ad-

SHOW"

of his abilities.

7,·rric the Easy Chemical Way,"

1 cup of sugar

95

zations, a week is set aside each

arly part of next year sponsored

vith Dr. Stantey Ities, weed con-

moved. Soak in milk overnight

A REGULAR

o a series of meetings during the

guyir, entomoloirist.
TiN,slah March 12, "Hoeine ovt

1 In:if ilry br,·rid with crusls re-

THIS DRYER IS

located at Rochester,

Tichienn. A non-profit organiza- year as Leader Dog Week." b

1.B-,1 ha "Auld make the best use

iv"t Pests." with Dr. Ge.-don

' a :. 5,· t.,·t milk

-

Lions clubs and outstate organi-

Tuesday. February 12. "What

1 t.ip. titilml'g

Ti
r//

711-loUs Leader Dogs for the Blind
i'1100!

"JACKIE GLEASON

.................

from the Michigan United Fund.

urni· f'nuers ina ytake advantr, of ha#'inH the puddings avail-

1 7 2 tsps. 1, i,ir.cr

ranli·ihittinii:
I

•V

....r.........

i

: ths. sui·1, c·]i<,pped fine
i tit.s. Citill, 1 111()11

hv

ironam bring carried on by the

, , .- .. 'A 0- 9 .

u Iii, mixed ran{lied fruit

Here' s The Deal!

'lymouth area are being invited

...

e,innr,r#BR

'1

See The

n,iring th,· - week Lions are highly successful program which
Bullinri 01*,intinn tr, ih,1 in,nArtnnt U

ctics," with Dr. John Carew, exenton vegetable specialist.

: 11 1.4. small dark raisins

GAS CLOTHES DRYER

R n.m. Elle; Trmnle

New and What's Dest in Var-

lb.;. lar·'c· dark raisins -

Thal every braggart shall be

-ens with this need and with this

,ound ttins. Plum puddings will

r.a:.hioned
1:,Ar,w istreat:
thi i-rcipe for this old-

HAMILTON

tennen W,Iliams.

4,•rp af lon¢: as Easter-ttime is
toirri ir, a (·001 place. Those With

Plum Pu·lding

-I

Vivians

Tuesday, January 15, "What's

come to pass

Michigan in the observance of requests of all those who seek
7:45 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n. Leader Dog Week, which has this service.
12 Noon. Churches
u·n proclaimed by Governor G.
"In order to acquaint our citi- -

in the

growers

Let him fear this, for it will

vith Lions clubs throughout made preparations to satisfy the

Plymouth

-pound coffcc ting or four 2-

44 >,·'·ar '+numt.

ON THIS EXCITING

Vegetabli

found an ass.-Shakespeare.
Who knows himself a braggart,

Plymouth Lions are joining through intelligent planning,

Historical Society of

404?9 Here's Old
Fashioned Plum Meetings Feature Announce 8 etrothal
64#4
04
0/ Carolyn Batterton
' Pudding Recipe Vegelable Topics
Chri·.Imax wouldn't be Christ-

During Our

Lions to Observe Leader Dog Week

Thursday, December 13

1 p.m. Member's home
Knights of Columbus

ATOMS of America

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 10 /.M

14720 NORTHVILLE R0.

12:30 luncheon, Methodist

8 p.m. Church Hall

H run. Memorial Bldg.

PARTY STORE

Christian Service

Garden Ass'n.

6.30 dinner, Memorial Bldg.

nnalurne

BROWNIE TROOP 19 was presented with an American Flag by ihe Passage-Gayde
post.. American Legion Auxiliary. In the ce remony pictured hore. Mrs. Hari y Burleson.
Americanism chairman. is presenting the flag io Chairman Phylis Barney and Ireasurer Judv Palmer. Mrs. Harrr Larsen. righ t. is troop leader.

Holy Name Society

Women's Nat'1. Farm &

* * Ex-itrvice,men's Auxiliary
-iii,/Trn

---

Church Parlor

8 p,m. K of C Hall

AIR\·, .

12:30 lunphron, 1:30 meet-

11:15 p.m. Mayflower Hotel

, M,inday, December 10

dish from this same recipe back in England.

Pre:bytelian Chip'r h
ing, Church Parlors

1 p.in. Masonic Temple ·

Mrs. F. Manford Becker starts preparations for p fan.ly Yuletide favorite. Plum Pudding.
Looking on a familiar scene is her father. Wesley Wilson. who recalls his mother preparing the

Women's Auxiliary. First

Notary C]lill)
Wom·in': Club of Plvmouth

4

11>13

Church Parlors

7'10 p m. Member's Home

.

Temnle

,St. John's Auxiliary

7:90 p m. Mhson
ie Temple '
PEO Sistrrhood

,V

Elks

AJ

A

DRY CLOTHES THE MODERN
WAY
i
lite
WAA')10
1,19
.1®
i
11
9,A#
$ 499
HAM
A•

AA
A.

WITH A HAMILTON GAS DRYER

..

An automatic Gas Dryer does away with long W
¥

a.

warm-up periods, takes clothes fast as they come
w £ 4 •
R ,
from your washer, and delivers them fluff- ,*

i

GRAHM'S vast selection of nationally famous...

·*

died and ready to pul away.w Featured By ,

4

r

€94.

COME IN . . .SEE IT TODAY!

A

Choose her Christmas Fashion Gifts from z

03

4

1

4

8

1/

8

A4

A.

MG-5383-20 9

CONSUMERS :MWER COMPANY ;

BILL'S MARKET

1 584 STARKWEATHER

A.

A*

Redeem Your

Plymouth

,

' Stamp Books

PHONE 239

*

1

PLYMOUTH, MICH. 1 w. 2 Ann Arbor Trail 0 Plymouth. Mich.
' at Grahm's

i
.A

It will be to your advantage if you read the Want Ads. Unk,AAM„.A„Aa„.ix„„A).A.L--.M......A...,ee,e.............c•••,c,<•ecrice,cry AA,1,*AMA,I,m.„ki„D....,h.-Imizim,AA,AMIM,Nkli'41111, 111,41,1#1, AD .
'
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Add to Christmas Built

.:

Upstairs - Downstairs Energy-Savers
ALL AROUND THE HOME

Check Labels

Homemade Candies

Here' s time,

Before Buying
fabric Gifts

6

State

labels. So, bring able to understand thorn will grt·ally decrease

food, your family and yourself for

the occasion. A home managechild

development

specialist suggests a few time and
energy savers for you.

-14rplanning pays off," she

states.

Start

your

Christmas

planning as soon as you have
finished the leftovers of your
Follow
turkey.

Thanksgiving

throwgh on your plans, too. For
instance, you may empty one
drawer to be used to storr only

Rule No. 1: store everytbing

nearest the place it is first Used.
For example, the flour sifter will
be at the mixing center. not near
the range; soap powder or de-

terarnt needs stored near the

sink, not in the mixing center. In

some cases there will be duplica-

tions you may need the salt at the
range just as often as you need it
in the mixing center. The answer
to your problem is two salt
shakers. Extra steps mean wasted

f lower Arrangement

Christmas time is candy time. Whether you are preparing- little
gifts for neighbors, leaving a snack for Santa or stuffing tiny stockings, homemade candies are always welcome.

long time in your pre-Christmas

menus. Then you will be sure to
have plenty of room in the
freezer for the Christmas tur-

key, breads, cakes and emergency casseroles to help you
through the season.

Dynel has high bulking power

:u·yx by using a stiff starch solu-

and can be made into the same

lion, a concentrated form of a

articles as wool can. Unlike wool,
Lhough, Dynel is washable and

olastic starch or a gplatin solu-

dries quickly. Twb'disadvantages

Drip-dry the petticoat. Make
Eure that you do not wring it at
all. No wringina or squeezing .

The secret to making perfect candy'lies in accurate temperature
control. In sugar cooking, where exact finishing temperatures are
critical, the difference of just two or three degrees can also mean
A reliable candy thermometer, carefully calibrated for candy tem-

bility. However, water-repellent

the difference between success and failure.
peratures, will eliminate the guesswork.

Fondant ig one of the simplest and most versatile candies. It can
be used to stuff dates, prunes and apricots; melted, it can be used
to dip fruits and nuts; or it can be tinted and moulded into a
variety of shapes.

a flat wicker basket, a

keep flowers ai though they were

I By dressing it up with a few

other ingredients, you'll have

Work
of Oasis or Sno-Pak (new :n regular water. To get water tasty combinations that are easy
411:.2,-,·i:,ls available from your into it •,rri·rst· thi. Oasis tri w'ater and quick to fix.
4*orixt that hold water). a small that c'ompletely
covers
it. Place ,
Peanut
Butter Combos

<uwn weight in water and will
a-

. LEARN TO

DRIVE
- No Learners Permit

Necessary!
Duo Control Can •

- Qualified In.lructon

Robkir••1 kbo•1

- Approved Tists & Guid.

completely covered with water 1 .
at all times.

4so discolors when in direct conact with dry heat. Aerilan gives

we would like you to remember

reight. bulk, drapability and is

about Schrader ambulance serv-

vashable.

ice: it's complete, it's modern,
and it's efficient. Should you

9 x 12

ever require the services of on

SHAG RUGS

slightly warm to touch; do not move. Scrape fondant from edge of
platter toward center with spatula or wooden spoon. Work with
spatula until creamy and stiff, then knead until smooth and free
from lumps. Wrap in waxed paper; place in covered container to
ripen 24 hours. Fondant may be kept in refrigerator 3 to 4 weeks.

ambulance, whether the trip is
to be short or long, lust call

Washed - Fluff Dried

1000, the Schrader number.

$4.95

The ripened fondant im then ready to be used in a variety of ways,

Other candies with a festive air are divinity puffs and rich,

Picked Up & Delivered
OF

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist Mitcme Dros.

Put the Oasis or Sno-Pak con-

taining the water in a small bowl

' and place it in the middle of the
flat basket. In the small dish wrth
the Oasis or Sno-Pak put some
water so you won't have to re9Ienish the water very often.
Next spray your grerns with
tht· snow spray and then arrange
them in any numm·r you like.
Tile Artens used in this particular
irl ali:ement are sprice, Scotch

Laundromat

Phone 433

843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth

t;CHRADER
DNIGHT

Phone 811

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

144 N. Center, Northville m

if you read the Want Ads. .

spread.

LYMOUTH
1000

A--- - DAY OR

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday--1 to 9 p.m.

Sandwich

Here are some of the things

i soft hand, warmth without

very cold water. Do not scrape pan. Roll until foAdant feels only

2. Salad dressing and minced

Remember

Acrilan has been used primarily for blankets, dress fabrics and
:weaters. This fiber dries quickly

Immediately pour on platter or porcelain table top rinsed with

!4;:10-Pak. approximatt:ly two kc.,,P it sul,iner;:,·d. 1.(·011'i' the For tasty sandwich fillings. ' 1 "254 on,· half dozen red calna- material in the water for at least combine peanut butter with any
It will be to your advantage
Mong, seven pine cones. a variety .one hal f hour. being sure it ts of the following:
.,fre:rens and a ran of snow spray.
Uiat hold two to three times their

Some Things to

md anti-static finishes may be

)ut picks up static electricity. It

Here's the basic recipe:

vu.i, „r bowl to hold th€' Oasis a 11,·avy objec:t on top of it to
'-Oasis or Sno-Pak are materials

1 04,6/11\

1--

added.

to make with the aid of a good candy thermometer.

go, but by itself it can be pretty

PHONE 9147

f*rn*4

improve their dimensional sta-

late and white fudge, peanut brittle and popcorn balls. All are easy

i monotonous. '

Since 1824

102 E. Ann Arbor Trall

;imilat· to Dynel and Dacron. Dar-

4 Cut flowers can be worked into your holiday decora- Peanut butter is an old stand- __ 10% discount for Cash & Carry

State University horticulture department.

Friendly Atmosphere

lan fabrics ' need no finishes to

*+ons in many ways. Here's one suggested by the Michigan by filling for. sandwiches-on-the- '

- - Th• materials you will need "-

You'll Like thi

mu are likely to come across the

delicious chocolate-pecan slices. Perennial favorites include choco.

Old Stand-by

Olds Grocery

lion which will coat the fabric.

ian, is very sheer in appearance,
1 very stable fiber, it is being
used mainly for curtains.
When you ai·c looking at jersey,
sweaters or hand knitting yarn,

fiber Darlan. Dailan is very

with damp cloth.

have been in the freezer for a

iii a water solution, restore stiff-

inK resin in the fabric. Since

A fiber similar to rayon, Forti-

have and what you need to buy.
Plan to use those things which

nylon al).401'hs practically nothing

Lisan, Darlan, Acritan and At·ne].

The original stiffness of these

nylon petticoats is put in by cur-

juots and blankets.

Your freezer will be your best
friend during the holiday rush.
By bringing your inventory up to
date, you will know what you

easier for yourself.

Sal'y.

A clothing expert says that the
names of quite a few new fibers
will appear on labe 19 this sposon.
Among these will be Dynel, For-

·hildit·n's snow suits and snow

Put two cups of sugar, two tablespoons of light corn syrup or
36 teaspoon cream of tartar and 116 cups boiling water into a deep,
two.quart saucepan. Stir over low heat until sugar dissolves, then
bring to a boil. Cover and cook three minutes; uncover and cook
without stirring, to soft ball stage (238° F.). Wipe sugar crystals
from sides of pan several times during cooking with fork wrapped

time and energy, so make life

shopping.

iow temperature: You will be

Make room in your kitchen for
the added supply of goodies. Your
work will be greatly simplified if
well organized for the rush.

SHOP WITH

Al'ler dipping, allow the petti-

likely to find Dynel in mittens,

ping niaterials.

your kitchen now. You will be

./I,

recommends -

cont to diy. Pressing isn't neces-

electricity and to melt at a very

special cookie cutters, molds, centrrpit·re accessories and wrap-

you cheek the storage situation in

university

dipping your pettieoat in a conCentrated form of plastic starch.

the time you spend Christmas

ire its properties to cdlleet static

Christmas equipment such as

T ry This Easy Yule

Carolyn Middleton, textiles and surface to stiffen the fab, ic.
clothing professor at Michigan -- -- -

The wise shopper always reads

Christmas is fun, but it means
added work to prepare 4.xtra
and

Want to perk up that petticoat wil I increase the chances that

or crinoline for the holidays? enough solution will cling to the ,

rt.

.

For Holidays

ment

Perk Up Party Crinolines

.

,

onion.

4. Cream cheese and sliced f·,

3. Honey

stuffed

4:· Ac··
olives.

.

-erI ''¢4:.:lk :: : &.

5. Chopped cooked bacon.

chopped pimiento and salad
dressing.

6. Chopped raisins, celery and
green pepper.

t

7.,Cream cheese and orange
marmalade.

All of the above combinations

Broo,n (the very tall. th•n KI't'en- can be made with either plain or

-rry). Ly<·c,podium and Jadr.

crush style peanut butter.

Add your carnations to the ar-

E-Z-WAY

- DRIVIN6 SCHOOL
GA. 1 -9070

rritit pment by sticking thern in j «TRY THIS COMBO I
the Oasic or Sno-1'ak. Your pim' 6tn.,CI,k.ON YOUR SANPWICW,/ 1

cones shruild be i·ut off al,out U/Mul:ia,• -thint I,lt that looks like an 452-»-4497aIr,731 1

Open rose. The· cont·s are tht· last t'iSE*==if€&322iG.61%
Read the Want Ads.

pirce ta lic added to the arrangem,wt

It's a Whiz at Everything
a car should do
1

T'r turns out that the 1957 Buick is far
1 more than just abrand-newautomobile.

When you brake tci a stop, you and the
car stay on a level plane...

It turns out that this stunningly low-

Because an ingenious new ball-foint

styled beauty is a wonderful new whiz at
everything a car should do.

suspension in every '57 Buick virtually
ends the down-in-front dip that cars have

It turns out that this new '57 Buick is

on sudden stops.

going and a new kind of stopping-a new

When you take a turn or swing into an
t" curve, you still hug the road like a

kind of handling and a new kind of road

streamliner on rails-

winning the raves with a new kind of

sureness

-a new kind of safety and a new

Because under you is a massive wideframe netu chassis that "nests" the whole

We'11 be specific.

car inches closer to the road with the

lowest center of gravity in Buick history
-get with no change in road clearance.

Buiek, the response is literally instant ...

What size does Aunt Mary wear?

And when you sit in the deep comfort of

Because the high-torque power of a new
364-cubictinch V8 engine is delicered in

those soft wide seats, you can drive with
the pleasant ease of a clear conscience,

the split of a second through a new fullrange Vciriable Pitch Dyna#ou:* that's

No worries about size' when you give an automatic

immediate in its oills,nooth action.

that acts as a warning sentinel for the

miles-per-hour you preset for yourself.

There are many other new things that
make this gorgeous Buick a car of limitless wonders-from the bigger and more
rakish windshield that makes seeing more
relieving, to the extra roominess that's

so surprising in this beauty with the

kind of comfort.

When you press the pedal of a new '57

hace an ingenious new Safety-Minder*

without watching the speedometer ...

sports-car lowness.

But there's nothing like a firsthand

sampling to know how modern the
newest thing on wheels really is. Come in

today for your meeting with the newest
Buick yet.
*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dvna#ow U the on!,
Dunallow Buick build, today. ft i, dandard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century - optional at

modest extra coat on the Special, Safety-Mind

Because only in Buick today can you

standord on Roadmaster, optional other Serio#

blanket for Christmas.

,

You know your gift will be gratefully received because
it's the gift that keeps on giving... all-over warmth

all night long, all winter long.

Someone on your gift list wvits an automatic blanket.

Newest Buick Yet

*Automatit Wa*kets are araitable in single and doublebed gizes with single or d•al controls and in a wide poriet,

--

of eolors.

Give an automatic blanket

ee

See your dealer or Detroit Edison

¥A-.ITNE AU"-1.li-'.mi A= 10"41 1UICK WIU.URD neA

JACK

SELLE

200 Ann41'Arbor Road
14'

1.

Plymouth, Michigan

.
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TIPS tor TEENS

A-

E

10

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'Tll 9 P.M. 9

By ELINOR WILLIAMS

G
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R
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4
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bon can be favors or p!ace cards. E
Print the guests' names on them.

baby" or not, an indoor winter

Start the fun with a game that .as

sports party will be fun for
you and your friends.

helps everybody "get into the

3

i . Alo 54 26/1=no'- 30R

LET WEST BROS. BE YOUR PLYMOUTH

1...

Whether "it's cold outside,

72

.4

BME 2 35
m

COMMUNITY STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER

Kiti

act." As each girl and boy ar- §g

object clipped from a newspaper VA

hostess. or if you'd like to be in-

or magazine on her or hil back. E

vited to more parties, give one
of vou own. This one is a cinch!

-Every guest must then find out ac•

what he is by asking each guest -

Make the invitations yourseU,

./6 3

.. . You may select any Item in our store and receive FULL VALUE

a question about his identity. The

drawing and cutting out pairs of

others answer only "yes

skis (criss-crossed) of gay paper.

and

'no." Use pictures of such thin

Tie a bow of ribbon on bripht
string around the middle of the

as a corn plaster, a spool
thread. a bottle of catsup, a jar ki

where they cross and attach to this a card orslip of paper

skis

in MERCHANDISE ... .

NO LIMIT to the amount of books you want to 11

m

of pickles, a hamburger, a lobster, %

with the invitation written on it

etc.

in colored ink.

Food? Good, sturdy refresh-

If you can decorate the room
where the party will be, carry
out the winter sports theme with

ments go with a winter sports

Redeem ... you may also use them as down payment on any MAJOR B

party and are easy to concoct in
advance. Hot dogs with cheese

pairs of skates and real skis in

melted over them in the oven at,=•

corners. mittens on the walls.

the last minute make delicious

Indian blankets on the chairs.

"cheese dogs". With them, serve a
variety
of catsuc), pickles, chop-

Use winter sports cartoons, illus-

APPLIANCE and pay balance next year. m
'

Ded onions, relish, mustard. Hot 0

trations and posters. too... and
perbaps some "snow" like you use

chocolate with a "snowball" of

in Christmas decorations. Over

marshmallow floating on top and

35

cake or brownies.

the door, hang a big sign, "Ski

LOr re."

(Fo- mo,- Parly games. -nd a ;
Mamoed. self-addres-d 41£,lope •nt

Similar little skis made of pa-

to El.nor Williams al *his pip.)

WEST BROY

& BEAUTY

APPUNICES

per or cardboard tied with rib-

HEALTH

3

rives, pin a picture of an unusual ..

So if it's your turn to play

·4

·m

Over 1 0 per rent of the United

with this drug have been accom-

States population suffers at least

these three ways. Firnt, the

one cold ner "geason" - a total

of over l;MLm.Ulion cold sufferers

91:shed. The relief is noted in

Dromnt or pradual suhmidence 04

the usual symptoms of the com- <

annuigf-This 1.9 according to offirials of GroveiLaboratories, Inr.,

the world's largest manufacturer
of cold tablets.

mon cold; next the degree of un- &01

provernent reported by the pa- IIA
:ierits an'-I the evident remission

The common cold is a year
around

dise·ase,

R

t

however, it

if his svinotoms up to and on the &0

hird duv after medication; the !m

reaches a peak mithreak three
times each year. The first high

Datient feels much relieved in a

point results from the sniffles and
sneezes occurring between mid-

tiong ensued.

September and the end of October. The second. and most

.iven the new bioflavonoids and -%&

severe, takes plare between early
January and mid-February, while
the third occurs from late March

to late April.
The latest treatment of a cold

is citrus bioflavonoids coupled
witli vitamin C. Amazing results r

Men In Service

9·neral wav; whether complica-

Even young children can be <

rnefit.

There is still a great deal of 0.£.
gork to be done in this field-

RANGES m

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

from 169" ONLY at WEST BROS. APPLIANCE "1

Nowever, it is a major medical Q

YOU GET 5 YEAR FREE SERVICE '

discovery and may some da W

m

nompletely control the common
-·old.

Pappy Hits Car, Rees #

., ON ALL NEW APPLIANCES
ALSO 1 YEAR on TELEVISIONS ,

Police and an anxious family
are searching for a six-months-old 66

Bennie D. Montgomery

I KELVINATOR

e WESTINGHOUSE

Kalvinator or Westinghouse Laundromal

Duppy named Turk who ran into B

San Diego, Colifornia, (FHTNO . the side of a car late Tuesday »t
Bennie D. Montgomery, son of afternoon and then disappeared 4
down the street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Montgomery
of 1083 North Holbrook, Ply
mouth, recently completed recruit
training at the Marine Corns Re-

cruit depot, San Diego. California.

Relatives and friends of many
of the new Marines were on hanr'

to witness the graduation ceremon ies.

The 12-wer k training schedule,
included drill. bayonet training

ington, 302 Sunset. the puppr
may have been slightly injured 0,
rtunned when it hit the car. Run-

"ling up Sunset and dr,wi 4

REFRIGERATORS

in color, has not been seen since

WESTINGHOUSE

CAPEHART O

despite an intensive search.
'

and ceremonies, and other mili-

EXCAVATING

rifle range where the r,·cruits
instructions in basic Marine in-

fantry weapons-

IRONS

Thomas W. Rutherford

Thomas W. Rutherford, electricipn's nntp third class U,SN, was

1

BASEMENTS
GRADING

DITCHNG 2
SEWER WORK K

42 64
to ..V

Record Players and Mi-Fi
with five years Free Service

Steam & Regular

ab,,ard the Atlantic Fleet sub-

marine USS Sablefish. it was announced this week.

Rutherford. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey G. Rutherford of 918
Hartsough street and husband of

the former Miss Connie Jewell,

also of Plymouth, wears "Silver '

Dolphins", emblem of the qualified submariner.

Before entering the service in -

1955, he graduated from Plym-

GRAVEL .-

Cli.ansmith Bros. R
Bu.n-a Ome: ..
0130 South DO]1

SYLVANIA

R

RCA

SEE COLOR 88
WESTINGHOUSE m

all popular makes

from $995 SYLVANIA

TV by RIA M

I'l'-'-m

FILL Dmr

serving

WESTINGHOUSE 5

RADIOS - ALL TYPES
CAPEHART I

advanced to his present rate
November 16 while

RCA
t.,gl

KELVINATOR

Three weeks were spent on the
fired the M.1 rifle and received

M

TELEVISIONS 3

Blanche, the doq, liver and white "1

physical conditioning, parades
tary subjects.

4

Belending to Kevin Huntington, t

son of Mr, ancl Mrs. Merle Hunt· 4

.

ON DISPLAY -

MIXERS
All popular
makes

from $1895

m

Phon, Ply. 1052

outh hiph school.

ATTENTION

ALL JOHN DEERE

:AptL

Tractor & Implement
.

BW...C

NO MATTER HOW YOU LOOK AT IT . . . WE GIVE YOU MORE VALUE & SERVICE FOR YOUR DOUAR

ALE--74 41/,7,6.
a J-*220%.)'ti.:Illimeat"'/im'

You Can Get Your Equipment Serviced at

WILSON FARM SUPPLY
"Your Local John Deere Deiki"
.

2 Miles Nonh of S. lyon on Ponliac Ir.
28342 Pinti. Tr.

.-1.4.....6*

Wre,

R
q

h

BROS.
.7

, | APPLIANCE
We Give and Redeem Gift Stamps

507 S. m-

PLYMOUTH. MICH. 3

Phone 302 h

--GE&2554 -*.4"M

tz.££....*.£...£.r"",",r"*£.*£££££*£.£££.££££.£.£.
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS ...

5eat

WE NEED GOOD USED
RECAPPABLE TIRES .

., gevers

Come in now and Save -

Just in time for

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL
-

-

-

Christmas Giving

I-

by the Evans Products Company Saturday evening celebrate their Enough of the beautiful snow

5 Years Ago

...
*
'
Village officials are in the pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber and

For·the fifth consecutive year

look winiery.

their home in Detroit.

*

.

Seat

been selected among the five best '4aturdrv by motor for a two of a public market for this pension papers.
of the larger weekly newspapers week stay in Florida.
in-'Michigan.
... Mr. and Mrs. Warren

...

vicinity.

Covers

VINCS Tire Service

SPECIAL

Value.

Vulcanizing - Recapping - Used Tires

...
...
Dr. Robert Haskell of the school football season seemed to
Bogart,

The last game of the high $0 95 IO

Mrs. Walter Nislry and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meerumb. Wayne County Training school be a huge success. Twenty-five
attended
}fildur
Carlson
the Miss Shirley Lyke and Stanley was this week appointed by dollars was added to the schools

Farm Tractor and Truck Service

$29.50

day evening dinner guests of Mr. Michigan
at the
president's hous- of
.
At
the
meeting

3giss Charlotte West entertain- ...

ing and economics meeting in

1

Association Tus(lay

Washington, D.C.

Plymouth Phone 1423

384 Starkweather (Northville Road)

Saturday performance of Okla- Smith of Northville were Tues- President Hoover to represent fund.

honia in Detroit.
... and Mrs. J. W. Kaiser.

Plus Tax and

LEE TIRES --670-15......... ....NOW $15.25 Recippable Tire

Bert Paddock was at the New-

The Plymouth Mail has again Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk left cess of discussing the possibility burg store Tuesday wriling out

AORSANTAS CARI

KELLY TIRES - 600-16.............NOW $13.70

Close Out on

of an office addition to the big eleventh wedding anniversary at fell Saturday to make everything

December 6, 1951 plant located *onEcles road.

on First Quality New Tires

the

Athletic

-

"

evening. ...1.-•1„$06'

Clyde Berniey was elected presi- /:19:1/0/0/:1/:1.:i#:.#;£#££0; ...le'ele'Glele$(#1#101#1010:q£'Gle'ele'eld*0etele'ele'Gle'lle'ell
Oscar Alsbro and his mother dent to fill a vacancy caused by 46

Shirley Hersh, 17. of Wayne ...

e* Terry Barn·tt. Betty Bowden.

BMI Coiwin, Donna Read, Bob was one of the eight national

BBven. Doranne Wilson and Dick hampions in gardening announc- entertained the members of the R. Jolliffe. The team were so ' %67

Root in her home on Ball Street ed last night at the National 4-H Geigler family on Thanksgiving pleased with
after the J-hot) on Saturday eve- club congress in Chicago.
...

ning.

thi,ir

" Santa' s Little Helpers" '

captain,

day.
Guests weir prevent from Howard Brown, that they chast· 6: '5
Detroit, Ferndale, Pontiae, Ypsi- him again to guide next year's W

... · Mrs. William Holdsworth and lanti, Ann Arbor and Plymouth. learn. Sweater:i were awarded for A

good, faithful
Mrs. Francis Rial, was hostess family are leaving Monday for ...
Mrs. Arlo Soth returned Sun- Brown, Scott Cortrite, Arthur 62.1
to the members o[ her bridge Hiedelburg, Germany. where they

work

to:

Howard

Q

club Wrdn,·sday in ht,r home on will join Lieutenant William day from a weeks stay with her and Russell Warner and Cady ...

...

Sunday

...

breakfact

morning

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Streng
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West

weic Lila Humphries, Mrs. Sterling Eaton. Mrq. Mar·:arr·t Houeh.

were Thanksgiving Day guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor.

Mrs.' Emily Reid and Miss Anna

American

for

Value

1932". Ernest J. Allison, Chevrolets from $475.00 F.O.B., Flint.

i -4.0-024:fill./ 07

...

1

*i

Leigh and Earl Ryder, Henry Tice. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer. AF·
and
Raymond Grimm ri·turned and Clarence Tice of Ann Arbor, WA.
ind family spent the ThanksSaturday
from their hunting trip Myrtle· Nowland, Mr. Shettleroe, QE
iving holiday with Mrs. T. F.
to
the
Upper
Peninsula bringing
Smyth of Lyons, Ohio.
Walter Vooihies and Don Voor- WR
>ack two deer with them.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Smyth

...

Mrs. Wilfred Thelan, Mrs. Levi
LaVercne. Mrs. Ircne Borik of
Plvmouth :,nd Mrs. flu<sell Det-

tkng Of Clinton will be Friday
e•ening dinner Kurt of Mrs.

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Charles Parker in Detroit.

Tillot:on and grandson, Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tillotson

...

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrr Egeland and

Tom Gutheric and Npal Bowen
spent the u·rekend in Lansing as
representatives of the Plymouth

tons of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Ritchie and daughter, Jill,
:or the Thanksgiving holiday.

Hi-Y club.

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Evered Joliffe

-Mrs. Robert Loni: waq hostecs

who recently returned from an

*a pink and hhic· stork shower

extended trip to the Pacific coast

M.turri:,v , venin" honnrinl

1rs. Wesley M„here. The lovely

have returned home after en-

loyine the first real vacation in
a number of years.

party was held in the Lone home

on Five Mile road. Guests were;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert enand

Mrs.

...

and

Ebert

A fresh barrel of sillicrkraut WA
hax bern received hy the 11„ops r'.
':roccry. All you want for De a

daughter, Lessie, Charles Ebert,

quart.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer, Miss
Elizabelh Beyer, Haley Mack,

...

Nliss Mabel Spicer. Miss Shirley

25 Years Ago

Warold Grimoldby, Mrs. Melhurne Johnson, Mr, Florence

December 4, 1931

(vi,i#.. Mrs. Britre Richard, Mrs.

*illi Huntine. Mir. John O<trr,

Senior Class play to be given

}¥,uclt. Mrs. Thomas Lock, Mrs.

on December 10 and 11 with the

Edward Long, Mrs. Grace Rix

followtnM cast: Dorothy Hubert

aid Mrs. George Curtis.

and Donald Proctor in the leads

...

and supportini: cast of Janet

: Mrs Edw-n Rier was hoqte<s at

Leona Beyer, Mr. Gunniss an

in her home on West Ann Arbor

CasioStevens,
Sockow,
L'rank Brckwith, Bill Kirkoatrick,

7, ail for Mr<. IIarold Curtic, Mrs.

Maynard Larkins, Beryl Proctor,

I

noris Hamill. Zerroha Blunk,
Mary Urban, Mary Lorenz, Chic

Smith, Mrs. Claude Gebharrit.
Leslie

Doherty.

Banieland Mrs. William Kaiser.

The Ortette bridge club met

First Plymouthites to secure

10 Years Ago

their new 1932 license plates
* .•r r.• ·

ing

Tuesday night at the home of

Taylor, Fred Stocken.

December 6, 1946

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Galin will

Construction has been started i

t·1

when

•

some

25

12,

relatives

and

*-.

5
V=W

The dinin: rimni was p,ttily * Redeem
their f,fth wedding anniversary. „

...

The Misses Leila, Alice and

dreorated in pink and white. tlic,

\Knes Queava spent Thanks-

.57

orirrinal u'cilding colors. Many ...

fiving with their ·:ister and fami-

lovely wooden gifts were left as *

ly at Halfway, Michigan.

a memento of the day.
...

50 Years Ago

Before

purchasing all

your

* Each

m

holiday
gifts call and sce the
3(·atitiful r·hina and toys on dis- .4,;

December 7, 1906

play at Gayde's on the North A

Iiarry Passage of Flint spent

t Filled

Side.

c:undiv with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Passage of the north

*

}landicapped

,ide.

17

Flint-Did you ever win an ar- 6:

...

gli'"rnt wilh your wife?

Stone-Yes, once, It was years

Sandusky are the guests of Mr.

ago

and Mrs. 0. Wingard.

•

i

Book

But I do remember very dis-

...

i=

prt and her niouth was full of

tinelly that we were laying car-

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Withee of
e.lem h,ve Glone to Detroit where

carpet tacks at the time. .

they will spend the winter.

-

'.1

twil

*.* *®1 6 For

-

1
E.X.X.:010:0,10*01-311
r,z#&0:.Em£#1.Whf££1

•

1.7

t Stamp Books!

friends gathered at their pfras- 6
int home to help them celebrate @

avenue. Elm Heights.

Wnkin Funeral home, Jack

h.-Zh

,·79

:t-rally surpri.xed Tur>;day ni{,1-n- 54

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Trump of

...

>c

Community
•

Mr. and MIg. S. W. Spicer were

...

ton

Eobert Nulty. Mrs. Georce A.

4

f.11 their holiday orders.

Louise Ebert of Detroit.

Blickenstaff, Frank Allison, Clif-

b lunchron Wednesday afternoon

.

:

Marion Beyer, Bobby Beyer, Mr.
All the Plymouth min f.wtorirs 4
and Mrs. Floyd Burgelt and William Beyer of Plymouth, Miss are runnin,4 night and day to WA

Mrs. Earl Kenyon on Sheridan

Cone, Mrs. Claude Renwick, Mrr,

VIV

#ul-/112) ..,

giving with the Eli Nowland<.

tertained at Thanksgiving dinner
for Mr.

167
..1

hies of

...

07

40// ille:TI,te'll,-1.1/"Pie-...1///.li

Edmund C11 Intati With Plymouth

...

.rie:-

lezirt. A:'.-- 01

The Misses Lorrtta and Alice MA

...

...

Hay.

Jack Ga· e. Mrs.

F

%21:tyz,;.Slat!:s W5111:';,. Christmas Shop

Announcing this week **The
Greatest

6

02:

Buy your Christmas handker- -b

...

guests of M:ss Neva Lovewell

Mrs

Hix.

parents in Center Point, Iowa.

tioldsworth.

North Mill street.

N

m 96
... I.

1

..1,

£.1

I

-

1

,

$3°°

m laKiwil ,

'

-U

it BETTER HOMES
)
Christmas shop c1

&9

for * Better Pric€ s * Better Servii

' t In Gift

:e

.

li

t.=V

·i

<k
v.

.6.

11

1·-7

74 4.

0
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€

k.k
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1
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Merchandise

V

1·79

-

A. A

2.9

./.0

R

-0 SAVE :

Of These

51 h*r

Plymouth

Vl

*9.I.

d

m
1.7

R % iul!1111.111.1

m

l--1
.„ Stamp Stores . . .
A

301%
m
ma
m
..

315
1966
3 84 n H. Agnew Jeweler
Davis and Lent
3 3% Beaumond Beauty Shop

:113
...9.

r Home Furniture

Dodge Drug Co.
Early American Shop

Papes' House of Gifts
Periectiol Laundry
The Photographic Center

Appliances

Fashion Shoes

The Mymouth Mail ,

D. Galin and Son

Stop & Shop 3

6 Bet
i, Bitner Jewelry 1R
%'/4 rt

give

m

i lasting uirt!

. . . €
1
1
Natioi1
Mally advertised
b A PPLIANUD

s
S&W
Hardware
Fisher's Shoes
C 3 + Beyer Rexall Drugs
HOOVER
V
4
UTILITY
TABO
RAPHS
'
1
1Ctfic• PORTA BLE IRONS j 'HONOG
Gaffield Studio
Seyfried Jewelers

44

1

RADIOS #, .....-

C;&%5 L|*$ 1
OPEN

EVENINGS
Ill

CHRISTMAS

'1

ELECTRIC

¢ SANDWICkI GO" i c

PANS

RYING

CLEANERS4(0041 q 2 BI'llord Jewelers

BETTEI/4 OME
App liance,.
.-

050505050500500509 10&0#09 :0# 2*ap':09909 :0#0&0&0,509 :la :0205

5% 35 BIA's, Inc.

M

Super Market '

* 2 Bors Standard Station
3 * Carl Caplin

Grahm's

West Bros. Appliances R

Hubbs anti Gilles

Western Auto Supply ,

$ % Community Pharmacy

King Furniture Co.

Willoughby's Shoes q

; 0 Cassady's
91/3 .li

Furniture & Appliances

OF COURSE, YOU GET MORE STAMPS WITH EVERY m

m

3%

m

PURCHASE YOU MAKE

J

HOW ...

Lincane Aluminum

grows. The sections ean be equally along each rail. Fasten

used later for a garden trellu with waterproof glue and 3The rails and pickets are of

cane pattern in sheet aluminum

Connect each section with a

is ideal for making large holly

1 by 4-inch lumber cut to the M by 86-inch rod. Drive the

leaves and other decorations. A

dimensions shown. Uae a miter rod 10 inches into the ground
box to make the ends square. to anchor the playpen. Bend
Two eyelets are needed in the top of the rod to form a
each rail. Center the eyelets by small eye.

drawing diagonal lines from

king-size holly sprig for the door

11,3

Sand •mooth and round all

the corners on the ends of the exposed edges. Finish with a
rails and drilling pilot holes at non-toxic paint, or varnish.

table and stool set, just their size. They're an easy weekend, or

Whatever other problems a

Cut the legs to length from %" Do-It-Yoursell aluminum tubing.

to pose, water supply no longer
is one of them if there's water

144" for the table and 714" for the stools. Attach the legs and

below.

mounting flanges together. Saw the table top to shape and sand

Thanks to modern well drilling.

: §*tr ·:.···i:·4·:P··4***MIC<CAF.W.4. c

techniques and efficiency of electrically-powered pumping equip-

ABsemble each section by
FRONT

DOOR

How About Giving

di:22 :- · .

to provide for his own water sup-

CENTER PIECE

Orst 6nding the mid-point on

FOR EVERY HOME -..

evening, project for your workshop.

move to the country may seem

0

ply can count on a source every
bit as satisfactory as city-suppli-

ed water, the : Plymbing and

WALL
DECORATION '¥4.

For Yule Gift?

lams.

Before buying a lot and buildbility of ground water in the

In the wintertime, it is often

tough going for fire apparatus

is

settled,

papers

been

,

responding to an alarm. Because

of this, it would be wise to have
firefighting equipment on hand.
Don't attempt to fight the fire,

engaged to do the building, the

U

nExt step is to choose a compel-

g

2

Lit

ent

well

diilling

.--=----=a.. = 2

00/ ·ra•.6//32951.-/-

.taht=224£2

..99.44'./

--r

Ir#*21 1 ...h,r Ma,cuf Mty,Mi Alsoclatle•

contractor

to

and

has

the
been

supply it. This emphasizes the

k

0 - I of evergreen is a natural. Center
pieces or oversized holly wreaths
ai-e easily made with these leaves.
First layout a cardboard pat-

)on't blame your appliances for half-don,

tern of the leaf using the one.

sking your wiring system to carry a load for

I bigger leaves use larger squares.

inch squares for enlarging. For

which H was never intended. See us.

HUBBS & GILLES 2%
LICENSED ELECTRSCIANS

7-

Your Plymouth Area Hot Point Dealer

.1-7

-

Trace the pattern on the alumtnum and cut to shape.

To bend the center vein, grasp
the leaf in two hands and fold
a little at a time as shown. The

TABLE PATTERN / 6.- suitable for most parts of the

LEG

/

BLOCK )

TIP 71 . /

r

14

r

buy one, carefully read direelions for operating it. Inspect all

larger sized pump in terms of
gallons per hour pumping capa- 'h STOOL

It is Unwise to size a pump

entirely on the basis
of current * PHONE 1697
FLOOR
PATTERN -•--

TABLE

ASSEMBLI

reguirements. Needs are bound to

children without about a dozen

.•-LEG

, ALUM.

4

The modern puzzle is how the

old folks managed to raise their YOUR ARA%$1RONG Hent£ C[intdi) DEALI"
books on child care.

5•CRUTCH TIP M

O --IL

1

today.

.

FLOOR·

FLANGIE

TORNER

1

. STOOL

It s never too late to insulate.

Among the natural resources
attracting industry to michigan

That is what the National Min-

are vast amounts of iron ore,

the edges. Make four leg mount-

corners as shown before ·saw-

eral Wool Association says about
old homes that for years have
been costing their owners from
25 to 40 percent more than they

gypsum, limestone, salt and copper. Union Carbide, Hooker Elec-

ing blocks from %" plywood

ing out the contour. Then :aw

trochemical, and

duce Neat loss by pneumatically

DETAIL

F ASSEMBLY

at·(,

tion the mounting block and

Attach the legs with V #10

three industries which recently
located in Michigan because of
the state's large storchouses of

screw in place with BV #10

F. H. wood screws. Drill lead

F.H. wood screws. Then screw

and pilot holes to avoid splitting

the flanges with legs attached to

the wood.

salt and brine.

the

Duront

blowing mineral wool insulation

The buyer who always hunts a

in loose form into the hollow

bargain fails to realize that he

spaces of walls and ceilings.
Skilled workmen can do this by

gets just what he pays for,. or a

of the mounting

Paint stools and table in con-

blocks with two 14" #10 and two

trasting colors and your gift 10

1" #10 F.H. wood screws.

ready. The set above has red

bevels

and clapboards, and blowing in
the mineral wool fill without

muss, fuss or marring the appearance of the building. The whole

operation is performed by machinr. anri the insulation pays for
itself within two to five years in
lower fuel costs.

now.

GLENN C. LONG

Granulated

mineral

wool is

filled with millions of tiny air

PLUMBING 8 HEATING

cells for best insulating value and

"We Selt-Service--Install-Guarantee"

is pnrumatically blown b place.

1 43300 7 Mile Rd.-Northville--Ph Northvill. 1128

it achievcs a uniform density as
it fills the space in the walls.

. Rifle
Try IndoorAii1
mouth's young marksman.

The target box may be made
of lumber either 1 inch or % inch

thick. The wood parts of th(R
target box may be cut froin twat

Dieces of 1 by 8-inch lumber, 8

Today's quality home is stainproof.

In addition, it's .rsistant to

the rails for insertion of a card-

board sheet. Then fasten th© top

• PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 •

t!* upper front corner of the sid{·

and bottom rails in place, using
4-penny finishing nails.

pieces to accommodate the top

or PLYMOUTH 3122

To use the target, insert a light

rail.

cardboard sheet in front of the •
interior guides. Stuff the area

Usin: 6-penny finishing nails
and glue, fasten the bottom to

beh'ind the sheet with cotton bat-

the sides, and the back to the

ting or crumpled newspaper. A
trgulation paper target may be

rides anri bott{,m.

.

lf{(4 1..?NF.t

lirne, as hard os Ihe overage).

3. Will remove up Ao 10 porh per million of

-

S. Brine undor pres-, in closed lonk inst,od of In 0-igholy op- type b,Ini
1

regeneration.

built

PLATFORIVI

builders arc 11<ina an increasing
·,mou,it of easy-to-clean surfaeing such as durable ceramic tile
One reason for these trends is

like i

servants. Another is the high

3

eost of living, with more women

rorr·pri tr. tackle housework by

BUILDING SUPPLIES,

changed living habits: fhe home

HARDWARE & PAINT

once again is the social center
ind il has to "take it," no matter

hemselves.

A third

reason is

Free Es:imates

how niany dtingare€>clad ternF.H.A. and Home Improvement agers there are.
Loans Av.il.ble
liere are some tips for a slain-

A train platform inhe sure way to

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

proof house.
Install easily washed niaterial

PATSY SAYS:

6" 8" & 10" per sq . ft.. ..141/2 c

:uch as ceramic tile in every

Be Wise - Burn C-11

INTERIOR BIRCH DOORS,

Coal is today'* economy fuell
And Pa¢5, Stoker Coal is to

kitchen, bathroom, rumpus room,
n u rvt-y,
garage--and
latindry,

the living room. ,
Rrdurr perishable, dust-catch-

·ng furnishings to a minimum, or
eliminate
them
The
eutirely.

37182 Ford Rd.

Ph. PArkway 2-4600
Owner

7. No houblesome Ws, 14.,In h clean.

day's best buy. Patsy'§ over
97% pure coal and yield, very
little ash. For a war,n, com.

PAINT GRADE,.......$8.00 ··amr enes for delicate rugs and

GEORGE L. lEE,

6. Aulomolic bypois p.mIN Ine of water during regliefollon.

Do not use this box for high
powered air pellet guns or for
explosive-powered rifles.

primarily for family use and

COMPLETE LINE OF

near Newburg Rd.

tonk. No mor, leahy float volves ond bad opp,monce. Mof, dipendabl•

ment joists at the desired height.

Anything from a board to

TEMPORARY PLASTIC
STORM SASH ..Each .39c

f.:£ Pr.4• Sk.• •'OViv.$

rcle of zero-,ofl, rvil-hoo wa- 0 oil ll=hir- 01 11,0 iami Nme.

TRAIN

chor bolts, or hung from base-

'hi. dwindling supply of domestic

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

d._-./4 ji: -3,
8 0 I. 'Sit'
tro ,-- L
I.---

4. Contains 1-1/6 cy. h. of Dow.i es-Ing high capacity and adequote Mow

house is

PLYWOOD

The target box may be mount-

for walls and floors.

CEILING TILE per sq. ft . ..14c

hard waten. Will do things yow novif dr,omid could bi done with any woler

2. Will *of'en water contol•ing vp to 100 grair. 01 hardn-. p. gallon (5 ·

for easy replacement.

INSULATION per sq. ft......05c -nom of the home, including the

1. Adivitable M olmos, any type of problem wole,. Does o beier lob on oR , 4 41'0 .7 *o;S
so"ener. . 1 . 1 1».4 0.2 . S ..:0 3
iN O,

modern

with a

thumb lacks or cellophane tape

rugged wear and tear. ICs also
The

They Enioy a Train More?

fastened to the cardboard with

ed on a wall with screws or an-

LUMBER CO.
o Bungalow"

IL|JIIA-6-.a

The greatest water soflener ever buill!

fortable home all winter long

carpeling.

1 pl••- th. young railroader of th, family.

1• Operates on any homo wot. piets..., high . 104¥. -

a

O 4'xet 34" FIR
PLYWOOD PLATFORM .... ......

ea.

0 4'xe' 3/6" UPSON
BOARD PLATFORM .............

ea. u

Order PATSY STOKER COAL

Substitute smart, dirt-resistant
window treatment,4 for delicate

TABLE TENNIS TABLES

PLYMOUTH LUMBER

fabrics and purtains that need re-

peated loundering and ironing, & COAL CO.
In a houre like this. you can ' 308 N, Main
Plymouh
live in a pleasant, carefree man-

0599% 2 PC., 34"
TENNIS TABLE

Phone 102

--0*- - --0 -179°

-

90857628@EWGV

..tr

10. Time clock er *wi,ch operonoa

11. Mad, In Detro»-focjory .Irvict

GIVE YOUR MAN,

Ther, N no other woler *oftlner like 0,0, Ihol even comporls wilh 1. Il 1, fully

PLYSTAND for Table ...... ..........

Ginlr----

At Only $399.00, it 6 0. greatest vok. In Iho wale, Conditioning Indu,tr,
larger size. oho available.

ea.

i I.

1085

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS ...

HAVE HIM DO THE«:0 *=0)

guoronteed ond covmed by patinh.

dO8 - HE CAN ! lf)2€u#

"YOU CAN'T BEAT THE BEST"

,r-1 BAILOM- W- Sgloion ial. CO<jib IM. 01 hy=- Wdii
Comc-g Equ•p--I b-b-/-0.-ed.O//0.- 1931. Th-

'h,44,

0 '04..Ur

-6.cr-6,-4 W.--IA,el.1-,-e.--C.o.,e..p-"1 -h k
. . bl"'I- N.I'.0 1.0 oi i'.Ill 01 11&.

HAND TOOLS

High quality hand tools are
an ideal gift for Dad.

...

In- -1.00=I. Te• 0- Elli **I bmild, W- Soli-=.

..

An Illowence will
0

S.. youi noarid dookw;o, c coled, WEbdi, 13800,

.

1

.

1

-

.

Mammor

495

1

POWER TOOLS

For the man of the family a
Black & Decker power tool
would be a present he would

never forget.
1/." Drill
only.......

:.

ard mok, *,110,n

si 995

-

-.

In good gondilion.

-pul...at-A./....

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO

4,0,-4 67•04.Sh•/0- C.)
1,100 CLOVERDAU AV-UI

4 1121 11' *,1 *144*1

ellitUTY-

LUMBER.- BUILDERS quPPLIE+HARDWARE
. CONVENIENT PARKIAG

44, AMELIA e PHONE
ylh

385

i
1

.1

, ner.

9. Fibre glass insulalion //eve•h swootinl

South Lyon

easy maintenance. Realistic home

61 f

AA..

9745 Marshall Rd.

No. 16 brads, allowing 5/16-inch

washable.

burns, fading, moths, tormites,

General Contractor - Stonework a Specialty

clearance between the guides. and

84-inch width for the top. and
use the remainder to produce
the top and bottom rails and the
vertical interior strips. Cut out

For Your Bui tding Plans

willl e

1

Fasten the interior strips to the
inside of the box using 1-inch

Easu Cleallint1 Suggestions

NEWBURG

-

Shootin
1 g This Winter

An indoor target for use with, ting each piece to the dimensions
an air rifle or B-B gun will help shown in the drawings. Rip the
provide safe recreation for Pty- 12-inch board to produce the

Use the 1 by 8-inch stock for
the bottom, sides and back, cut-

A.

-CALL-

Birckelbaw Construction

little bit less.

12-inch lumber, 3 feet long.

SOFT WATE

MAKE IT COME TRUE !

stools and a light gray table.

Cut stools to length and plane

feet long, and one piece of 1 by

Now you can have

been dreaming of...

and sand the edges smooth. '

To assemble the table posi-

removing and replacing shingles

by letting us install fine now fixtures in your home

1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

structions for refilling.

be adequate tonorrow as well as That home you've

No matter what the age of the
home, it is always pogsible to re-

your plumbing problems. Avoid costly breakdowns

H••,ing & Air Conditioning

year. Follow manufacturer's in-

city, to provide a reserve.

planning u water system that will TUBE

should in fuel bills.

We're always ready to re,pond promptly and solve

Harold E. Stevens

extinguishers at least once a

living. Probable future needs
must be given due weight in

Still be Insullated

PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE

FURNACE

Laboratories, Inc. As soon as you ,

U TUBE

then recommends a somewhat

1

' m " 3 Even Old Homes 6n

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

bears the label of Underwriter's

adding to the home's wat«r-using -.

sharp corner of a table.

OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW

Whatever type you choose. be

1 ALUM·

I

4 --+•-131 -1

estimates total peak demand,

the ARMSTRONG

sure every extinguisher you buy

(3) capacity needed for fire fight- -..-*'
ing. fhe water systems dealer

fires involving fats or grrases, a
carbon dioxide or dry chemical
extinguisher is preferred.

CRUTCH--- 5

m

water yield from the well; and

where because of the danger of

14 - 'w ...6.

B LEG MOUNTING BLOCKS-:i WIDE

MOUNTING

accordluce_ with carefully calculated requirements; (2) rate of

Itlo Sc ...

4 0 automatic appliances for better

0

gallon water pump tank will he A

.1-

s.de veins are bent over the· grow as 1*mi lies increase in size,

Phone 711 -*le»

190 Ann Arbor Road

gallon soda-acid type or 2 'tz-

,

size,feeded to deliver water in
with red ornaments and a touch

92*

Although there is no all-around *,

..

EW On every type of fire. the 24-

Pump selection is based on (1)

LEAF VEIN

.9/IMist and slow-perking coffee You may be 111

for

PLYWOOD
need for a test of capacity,
21 home. Exception is the kitchen,

j BEND UP

Phone -

tested

called the fire department..
4
delivering

is

extinguisher which can be used

the
for an electric water
syst
em. No pumppump
can deliver
water faster than the well can,

it may be that J TOele,
FORM

is to Blame

well

capacity. it is time to decide on

, 'm··u T Aify

I/

ly out of the house and you have

When
water

1 1

of course until eviryone is safi

. develop a water source.

..

WI

L.

1.

have

signed and a general contractor

0

FOR IDEAL WINTER COMFORT.

area should be determined. Once

this

W

f-'r

Fire Extinguisher A Ompact FURNACE"

1

f

Heating Industries LA·eau main-

ing in the country, ,the availa2B

7

-NEWS-

Your children will have a real grownup feeling with tht• sturdy

ment, the homdowner who has

the intersections. Screw the
eyelets in place.

BUILDING and REMODELING-.

Make an Ideal Gift

Of Rural Areas

The delicate texture of the lin.

penny rustproof ..ila.

Thursday, Decembor 6,1956 5.

Tots' Table and Stools

Cut From Perforated Meet Water Need

A safe place to play 18 pro. the rails. Place the middle

vided by an outdoor playpin. picket on the rails at the midIt can be expanded as the child point. Space the other pickets
or fence.

Well and pump

Decorate With Holly

MAKE AN EXPANDABLE PLAYPEN

' TH* PLYMOUTH MAIL

308 NORII

6 Thursday, December 6,1956 THE PlYMbUTH MAll
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Fewer Hunters

Offers Safe Winter Driving Rules

Brought 'em Back

"Moft poople enjoy Christmas ing" your brakes, rather than
shopping, evOn though it requires jamming them and locking your

While the majority of Plym-

outh hunters were luckless in

their deer hunting' attempts this

year, there nevertheless are some

Y

efful t and rli»Aey," Police Chief
Kenneth * Pfsher said
today.

wheels.

"There's a certain satisfaction in

when. starting out on slippery

making that last purchase and

niurnings by testing your brakes

4,·tting back home to relax-:1

while driving slowly and away

big tuAk has been completed and

from traffic.

some litne to come.

ther can look forward t„ Christ-

instance,

back

brought

uith

fou p

b{,a,·
and a 300-pound
among the five men hunters. They

include Smith and his two sons :i
son-in-law and son-in-law 10-1 i .

7:45 a.m. on op,·ning day

1 1(. :1 i

1 isions.

pat·cil thi·ir cars for safe driving

for yourslf und your passengers -•

The

rack of Ir:4

buck measured

4. Install and use safety belly " 5
to 111 ,nimize injury and p{,Nble

Knowing tht·y'Ve prepal·crl tlic,ir

plearing your windsh'eld

car: 1, , merl the ch:,11.·nge of

winclows of snow and ire and by ;

m (}tnrists

wh,)

havon't

5. Be sure o f good vision by 5 ,

injury. evl n deallt, for theni. elves

He hopes to win a contend ir,
state record as of last v. eck w.i.

6. Get the best pojxible tractior 4

by us,ing i complcle set of reinfm·ced tirt· chains when needed: 4

1. Avoid skidding by "pump-

An eight point burk ,: :pg .:h, ·1 5,

how easy

they cut stopping distance in half M

rn,· s:,fe wintur driving:

214 inches.

can show you

are in good working concittion

'ind their fainiliet
Chief Fisher offered these rules

Northville with the anini:U. Ti ,

JACKSON'S, INC. :

Modes, defrosters and all light. 5

4,ne '11<irr than inuRe out a lift.

They run the risk of unneres.carY

2

and W

being sure your windshi,ld Wipe: w

Christums shoppers who haven't

14':, inchi· .

Phon. 319

Forest, next,o Krogees

death in the event of an accident. lit"I'VICIC......<................%..................

'nuch mure risky pnsition th:in

1115-poli,VI

LAUNDROMAT

al'L· rn joying u similat· siilisraction.

Bilt

Amos, a lonk:-tinw Plyinot,th n·.2
dent now livin:; in Northvillp.

4 UND,3

distances to avoid rear-end col-

wint rized their cars ate in a

was brought back by iti,1,4 rt

FOREST AVE.

3. Never· follow the car ahead

r.ow, ier and cold w, ·ather,"

Cadiliar.
One of the bignest rack sprearls

• Dyeing Service • Bed/preads

ing to inake it n happy tiine,
'Motori>ts wh„ have ah·early pre-

Another very carly kill was w- Ther con look forward to winter

poi·ted by Bob Fox, 997·1 Noith·
ern, who got a spike Ii,un Inwk .

r...

• 9*12 9HAG RUGS

too closely; allow >nre stopping

clitrit,g the winter months ahead

They reside on Newburg road.

LAUNDRY end
DRY CLEANING .

pleasure. knowing
they'vt' dorie :i big share of help1,114

bucks

4¢T\N 6 H 060>

2· Get the "feel" of the road

who will be eating renison for

The Clyde Smith family, for

Personalized

and give ft,ur ti, 4,·ven times nifire ;
tr:iction on packeri snow and Ice w
according to results of tests crm- V

itisto...

ducted by the National Sati·tx ;
Colincil.

George Jackson

i
i

Jim Steel on November 17 h

Chippawn r·ounly. lieliver ·it 121'

weighs 150 pounds.

The appointment of Earl FIll{·l-

CHILDREN'!;

as local distributor for Aslilind

in the state.

Oil and Refinint:.company was
announced recently.

CLOTHES

A wholesale distributor for ·0-

proximately 25 years. Flttellitif'
was previously associated will
He has been a Plymouth bugines,-

man and resident for 32 years,

0.#Al

SHIRTS .

Look

We Buy All Kinds of

New!

Scrap Metals
Machinery

45

1-Al

ASK FOR OUR

V

APPCIAT SHOE ,
REDAIR SERVICE. , W

.

Installed

1

. Isa. V

features

2* m•Eutanus

We Sell Auto Parts

¥

I %

i \L

also .truciural steel. angle iron.
pipe. steel sheets. strips

Marcus Iron & Metal

1

SHOE REPA R '

V

1 774 Penniman, Plymouth

3910 Monroe, Wayne ¥

1 2230 Middlebell, Garden Cily, 3103 Washingion, Wayne

213 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

as low a!

47°°

77

A

A

Free Estimates - No Obligation A

No Money Down - Up to 3 Years to Pay

Custom Kitchen & Bathroom Modernization

:NI. Mill & Amelia

Plymouth

Phone 1552

y

4
··i

Old•mobile's new Rock,·t T.400

Engine is a miser on fuel at
normal driving *preds. For

}14·Fe'B advam·ed Iligh·compres.
sion engineering that offersyon

maximum fuel elliciency.
4'81

and Elton Knapp.
--

----

eve've everything

n take.25·· 44%· A

I

5

to .nake a

A

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
1IL CHRISTMAS

1

A

-

/zi// PJAV,la:=

Here's a new high in power
where you nerd it m„mt-in

i

your normal spred range. For
Old.mobile·'• 11,·w I{ork,·t T-400

Men's Ivy Styled
SPORTS SHIRTS . . ..........

Engine Jrlivrra it,4 tremendous
torque at |ow rpm s.

295

k

Also Flannels and Novelty Rayens E

495
95

95

96

95

OLDSMC)BILE ROCKET T-400 ENGINE

" collar $ 195 -

1.

1

..... 895

Aade.

¥-,d,

PUTS THE ACCEN
ON YOUR KIND

'95

Enjoy the new thrill of high-compression power that suits you to a T!
And the T stan,]A for Torque... it's terrific in

Old,mobile's power-packed new Rocket T-400 Engine! Here's your kind of

2195
...

-1

,L U L

$3

l

performance...plus eeModern Accent" styling tlat highlights the
sweeping low-level look. the stable low-level ride! Come in soon and see
the all-new Olds for'57 ! The 277-h.p. Rocket T-400 Engine powers all 17
exciting models in 01,]Amobile's three great Beries-Golden Rocket 88,
Super 88, Starfire 98! Re our guest for a Rocket Ride now!

3 for sl
0C

O

LDS

M

J

O

BILE

"For *len anc Boys" YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'Sl
873 W. Ann Arbor corner Forest

in Nofhville--115 Main St.

Plymouth 1917

Nonhville 1474

705 S. Main St.

plymouth

A

JACKSON'S INC. i

4

....................+11-----

i

00
as ..... A

as low

»2•2C ,"

FIVE CUB SCOUTS from Pack 293 s ponsored by Bird elementary school PTA
will soon be full-fledged Boy Scouts. They w ere among the 700 Detroit area Cubs who
recently attended a Webelos Den Day at the Howell Scout Reservation near Brighton.
Enjoying themselves at knot-tying. along with other outdoor activities. were. from left.
front. Jim Perlonqo. Joe Light, Harry Fountain. Skippv Oiwell and Denis Knapp. Behind them are Arthur Shepard. Den Dad. Gene Light. Harry Fountain. William Oiwell

A

installed in yow bath

W

PEN FRI., AT., 'TIL *

Farm & Industrial

WALL TILE

Kitchen Floors

5 FOR $ 24 v

GLOVES
like

A

finished, individually y

Douglas.

Call Plymouth 588

PLASTIC 1

LINOLEUM

Beautifully laundered and V

V

Fludling will be a:«isted in the
newl distributorship by his son,

t

INLAID

Wee!: Ending December 1!5 wrapped in ¢ellophane. ¥

Allison Chevrolet on Main strict.

-

A

1

DIFFERENCE

SPECIALS

retail service station adiacent to

1/

A

I Hardwood Cabinets 1

A

wit4 operation of a Stand:irri 01

./..m

and bathroom modernization 1
Formica Counter Tops

starting in business here in 1,424

401 .

We specialize in custom kitchen a

¥

SAVESYNE .

79<

Hi-Speed and Pure Oil company.

/1

AND SAVE MONEY! 1

W "4 Ending December 15

ling and Son, 903 Ann Arbor ,·(,art.

bear a few hours after the season opened, making it perhaps the first bear shot this season

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

r--rmmr-

For Ashland Oil Firm

are Ralph Gray. future son-in-law: Everett Smith: David Smith. 1333 Newburg: Clyde
Smith: and son-in-law Jim Tomlinson. 7830 Newburg. David Smith shot the 300-pound

V
V
¥

IN YOUR HOUDA¥ 4

Named Local Distributor

THE CLYDE SMITH family, 8010 Newburg road. brought home four bucks and a
black bear recently f rom iheir camp al B lack River Swamp near Alpena. From left

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

7)7*1f PR4

South Harvey. Dressed, ,he hut·k

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC, INC.

Phone

Plymouth 2090

u OUR GUESTI OLDSMOBIU PRESENTS "HOLIDAY ON :CE." STARRING,ONJA HENIE, SAT. EVL, DIC. 22 . ON NBC-TV
--

1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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2 Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services %40;,
A

I

2.1a@-

--

-.

--

-

-

1

PINKERTON - The Name of Quality

.Ill-

.

Something New in Dry Cleaning

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

Stone for Every Purpose
Diamond Cut Stone

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLABB

HERALD CLEANERS
I WE BU ILD ALL TYPES Of

Phone

Free Estimates PlY. 1672-J

PORCH MAILINGS

In by 10:00 a.m.-Out •1 5:00 p.m.-.or 14 Hour ;irvlci

m GARAGES

PHONE 110

628 S. M.in St.

Phone 2,4407
4. Terrim

Plymouth

•BAR B-Crs

•PLANTER BOXES
Cut & Numbered Do-Ii-Yourself

AWNING Cd
T -t!'5'19'-3-1 -4...

Ann Arbor

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE

• FIREPLACES

TENT= 79.

624 8. Main St.

Pick-up Ind Dilivery within 5 mil, radius i

Residential and Commercial Building Stone

8150 Canion Center Road

Phone 1359

-

e BRICK

I BLOCK

I FRAME

Quality Groceries & kleats

Also

DORMERS -

• GROCERIES • MEATS

or Free Estimates ...............

C. H. PINKERTON

Daily 8 10 10

584 Starkweather

Sunday 910 10

Phone Plymouth 239

Ile."OF'ri..;filililil,1/ilii SAYS ...

AND HOBBY SHOP

FOR
IETTER

• EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

Competitive Prices

271 S. Main St.

1•hone Northville 402

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

7 JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR

Expert Printing for Every Need
Prompt Service

siz• or shape either

Ladv Assistant -Nutrilite Food Sunplement Distributor
201 F.Imrook Road

Phone 9130

606 S. Main

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

• 6-.Id#, hy, 6, Ped„mWe

• NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

JOB-PRINTING

7-* 6# "Headquarters"
tORMiCk
W. will supply any

• RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Coinplete line of aniniuniting & fishing tackle

Plymouth

9630 Southworth

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF .

Sinclair Producto

•FROZEN FOODS

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1794 - J

• SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLD POP. BEER k WINE

•FRESH PRODUCE

SAnSFACTION GUARANTEED
- z
PHONE

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

BURLEY'S SERVICE

FHA TERMS

or INS rA-LOAN

For Free Information

SERVICE STATION-

BILL'S MARKET

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES
- ADDITIONAL ROOMS -

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

ERVICE
CALL". . .

• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES
284 S. Main

Phone Ply. 1600

.

Plymouth

Regular Stock or Bonded
on Plywood

Wi will install or you can do il yourself.
FREE Ettimat- - Also complete stock metal mouldings

BLUNK'S

AFCO HEATING

Phone 1790

825 Penniman

FUEL

GENERAL€ ELECTRIC

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER

SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

-

SAVE

,&0&148¢*04,1

MONEY

, is
AFCO
WARM AIR HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Our Business

HAROLD E. STEVENS
AIR

ERDELYI & SONS

Expert Roofing
of Farm & Home

SAVE

Sewing Macmnes

PHONES 54-W or 3857 (night)

OIL

All Makes, All Models - Straight or Zig-Zag

•

PORTABLE • CON5OLE • DESK

Largest Selection - lowest Price - Budget Term,
GET OUR PRICE FIRST

751 Forest Ave.

PHONE PLY. 1974

139 UBERTY STREET

Roofing

...

-

CONDITIONING

HEAT

Barns is Our

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

. 4.. tle

Phone

1697

JA-RON

Specialty!

ASPHALT PAYING

Wedding Mvitations - Announcements

ASPHALT

Choo- your cards from a wicie variety of typo ityl•s and the

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

.

CU

r

STONE

.

tin••: papers avallabl,. Five da¥ Iervic, on your order,

/;.....

-I...../.*.*I.-0-I-.......&- 1

DOBSON CUT STONE CO. TODAY .
Residential Ind Commorcial Buildlng Slooi

.

We recommend reliable building contractors

in

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd.

the

ROOFING

ar,4

...1

9717 HoAon St.. Livonia

1

Eagle-A Typewriter & 8oxed Papers

-

Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

Phone 1600

705

So.

Main

Phon.

2090

-1

Open Sam. to 8 p.m. Mon. 8 Fri.-Tue§., Wed.: 8 00 6

ro·

Phone 188

i

¥ Department for Your Christmas 5
Shopping Convenience with

HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS
All Jobs & Work Covered by Liabilis, Insuran* FREE KSTIMATES * ALL WORK GITARANTEED

Cio-1 Thurs.-Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill

Phono 1458

OIL or GAS

Custom Carpentry
By

2»41-jeit

JACK SMITH

Aitics, Garages, Addilions, Etc.
1143 Simpson
Plymouth

-r.Etti £'Crvlllilil

Ph. 1433-J f4 1,•H,

:

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Excavating & Bu#dozing

Phone 1166

844 Pinniman - Plymouth

LOUIS J. NORMAN

STATIONERY at...

• GRADING • SEWERS • FILL SAND

ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

Phone 1600

1190 Ann Arbor Road

Direct Mail Advertising

Phone 711 or 786-W
We print, address, Ind mail all types
of direct mail pieces - circulars. folders,

BOILER

FURNACE e

CHIMNEY CLEANING

booklels, broadsides, handbills, eic.

Commercia Builder?

b.idential - Commercial

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

W. Cl.in All Hot

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

GENERAL MASON WORK

1133 S. HARVEY - PLYMOUTH

PHONE 2717

KLEEN AIR

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 1 516 Burger Drive - Plvmoulh

Phone 2570

4+16'$Alt
r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

Cold Air Dy**, & Regisin

·,¢1

Compiete Une of doniestic and commercial wl-rm,

FREE ESTIMATES

271 S. Main

NEW PHONE 1506

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

HUBBS & GILLES

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
to select from.

Phone Plymouth 22

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

• BASEMENTS • DITCHING • DRAGLINE

We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Expert Heating and

Specializing in Home Modernization;

1

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding |

,/gllilil

HEATING & SUPPLY

A

PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI

EDWIN G HUMPHRIES - Expirt Lock,mith

eli

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

From Santa's Wodg!!EP el

Mymouth Automatic Laundry

Custom Sheet Metal - Expert Arc & Acetylene Weldng

.Al

Air Conditioning

WHY NOT LET ...

Lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair
1028 Starkweather

NOW OPEN 2

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

i

VI-=66

The Best and Newest Toys

Lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair

HEATING SERVICE

./

U Our Completely New Toy

ESTIMATES

FREE

:

-

24 HOUR SERVICE ---¥,=-

ZXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

Manuscriot Covers

il"llic<'['Er' .r t'[T'«MI"C y'El'EY. Mic<;Er*trte' tE'Y DE'/1

..

BEGLINGER Oldsmoolle

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

'

Phone GA. 1-1726

AU 1 0 PAINTING-BUMPING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

271 S. Main

... .-1 .-'.-.-

-

Walled Like. Mich

SIDING

WADDY W TAVIOD

Phone 1619

< Da/,
-..*US
"0
1 411...
D-a 01 ........... ......
.....
8"lu# 8180«1'-E;
LJI,Xy
&6Ue. I *ylliUU#El

1124 S. Commerce Rd

FREE ESTIMATES
MArket 4-3101

271 S. Ma:n Phone 1600

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Plymouth

Asphal, - Slag - Crushed Stone and Gravel
Drivew•vi and Parking lots

THE PLt'MOUTH MAIL

e EAVESTROUGH

PHONE

PAVING

Deep k shallow well pumps, plaanc will pipe. copper tubi,
bath lubs. basin. toilet•. water heaters. well •upplt- Complete stock plumbing - •a•Y payments.

149 W. Liberty - OPEN
FRIDAY
EVENING

-

Ph. 1640
U ·.

.
-

PLASTERING
1

Moving & Storage -,
Ceilings * Master Patching " Across the street

A rrowsmith-Francis

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

* Arches *

Fir •R

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

or the states!"

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

..IA

ALL WORK EXPERTLY DONE * PROMPT SERVICE

W. B. DUNN ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE Machin• .001 wiring - Prompt maintenance. 24 houn a day
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast

PHONE PLY. 96-J

Phone Normandy 2-2511

3800 Packard Rd. Ann A-o•

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

See Us for

799 Blunk St.

Elierical Heating

Plymouth, Mich.

-

FREE

ESTIMATES

Carpeting by "MAGEE"

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

We Ire fiaturing "MAGEE" Qualily Carpeting

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Re--bh Ra-

1

807 a Main-Plymouth

PHONE
302

Phone 397

Estimates

0 Canvas

EAVESTROUGHING

Choici of Padding oxpertly laid for laing enioyment.

I Eavestroughing , Flashing

NO DOWN PAYMENT

e Sheet Metal Work

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

D. GALIN and SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
149 Ponniman

Plymouth

Phon. 293

AWNINGS TO GUARD YOUR HOME!

I Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
0111 1 Main S•-

0 Aluminum / Fibre Glass

Call Plymouth 1264-W

L

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
7440 Salem Rd.

---

Phone Norlhville 658

'0*4|1:.i

1 Thu,ed•v. De=-60' 6.1'06

IMI PLVMI

TH-

MA,1

1

* THINKING OUT LOUD *

EDITORIAL
-

All About Baby Sitting
= To the Michigan Department of Health, we
Ire indebted for this useful Code of Rules in

the vital field of baby-sitting:

, One question. sometimes controversial. sometimes personal
i. ..ked each wook by Th, Mail of four pedestrians along

she is to receive and pay her promptly.

out loud" on th• question:

15. Make arrangements for her safe return

"Do you remember how it was thal You learned thal St.

home.

Nick was a myth?"

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE FAMILY TO

.'li-li

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BABY

THE BABY SITTER

1. Meet your baby sitter prior to an assignment so that she can know you, your children and your home.

2. Introduce her to the physical setup of
Your home. Show her how to lock and unlock

the doors, where to find the light switches
)nd the telephone, how to regulate the furnace, where to find the child's food, clothing,
*quipment, playthings.

3. Acquaint her with the schedule of your

particular household such as information
about mealtime, where the child plays, what

time he goes to bed. does he say his prayers,
have a stmy? What ventilation should there
be in the bedroom? Are the lights on, does
the door remain open? Where is the extra

bedding kept?
4. Acquaint sitter with family pets and
their habits.

· 5. Point out the danger spots in your home.

SITTER TO THE FAMILY

1. Have an interview with the parent before accepting the job. This will aequaint you
with the children, pets and the home in

BRENDA FOREMAN, 9234 Northern: "1 found out when
I saw mom and dad get stuff out of the closet and put it
around the tree. I guess I was six or seven years old."
LARRY COLE. 44206 Shearer Drive: "I was about six or

-ill-1-,

which you are to work.

U

seven years old when I heard my folks talking as they went

-

-tj,

where you will De working, your telephone
number and how you will get home.
3. Know your job. You are to keep the
child happy and safe until his parents return.

into the bedroom and brought out the gifts. I then knew it was

...41

.,2..4

2. Let your parents know in advance

a fake."

f'

Tjw ..I,Miwi/-

A",3
.16

4. Make sure you are in good health.
5. Be prepared to handle minor hurts and

.1
.A
j..
-

.

bruises.

f li· -9

6 Ask for a written list of instructions
from the parent.

7. Know ways of getting the child to cooperate without threatening or frightening

E V 1 1- --- --

.8 7-1 -1

him.

8. Be sure you know your way around the
house-where the food is found, how the fur-

%-Il-.-

'..

any single thing that did it. 1 heard a little here and there
CAROLE ANNE NORTH, 444 Jwer Place: "There wasn't

...1
.1

and heard kids and mom and dad give away a little bit. I

-

9. Be clear about the business arrange-

./8/1

sleep pending your return and, if so, where. ments when you are hired-references, time

..6

1

·-1F'/64

4.. . ' Il ifil il il il igr'J,61-,Al Fli, -7

was in the third grade when I found nut."

.

.......

8. Have an understanding as to what
extras of arrival, length of assignment, getting * ' = di.1.5.1'JI
home, amount to be paid and extras to do

she is to do-wash dishes, iron, etc.

: 9. Have a clear understanding about the such as washing dishes. ironing. use of tele'use of your home-whether she may have phone, radio, television, snacks, friends and

MARY JANE READMAN, 1310 Maple: "I think it came
naturally when I heard other kids talking in school."

guests, use the telephone, radio and tele- sleep.

Whether you have

10. Don't be afraid to ask questions before

vision, what foods may be eaten.

10. Tr-4 to have your child understand he the parent leaves.
11. Know where the parents can be reach-

must obe the sitter.

less than $100

ell=W--4.W.„.7....'. JHIML

1 1. Wo* out an information sheet to be ed.
12. Have the doctor's name to use in case
kept near Vie telephone,

1 12. Tell her where you may be reached and of e3:eKrcyj the fire department can

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual

when you expect to return.

Funds-and what *ey may do for you.

®NE"G¥,

13. Tell a responsible neighbor that you be reached.

are to be away and would like her to help in

Phone or write today.

14. Obtain the name and phone number of 'Greetings, Comradel'

case of an emergency that the sitter cannot a relative as well as that of a neighbor whom .
handle.
you might call in an emergency.
14. Have an agreement as to the rate of pay

Michigan Mirror

Inves#ment Securifie,
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

'ten tribes' and what part from French and their unwarranted hortations to Black Airicans
the two tribes, Judah and Benja- attack on Egypt." That's the first to rise and murder. and Egypt'*
min?" (Rev. Joseph M. Johnson, time I've heard this one so let's seizure of the Suez Canal ,

get

Gold Beach, Ore.)

Some 1,350,000 trees make up i
the 1956 crop. By Dec. 14 most

Thi Bible speaks of the len
tribes as "lost." The Israeli Em-

bass, informs me thai there is

will be in city lots or already . no suri evidence of their ever
Maj. Gen. George C.. Mor- reaching homes for decoration.
I having beon found again. So
an, state adjutant general, While the selling season ts
presumably all the Israelis

warns that the time is now short-approximately one month

"MR. INSURANCE"

Phone Plymouth 29

757 Burroughs

By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER "evasive and apologetic" and have asked the UN to stop
"Will you please tell us what trying to "defend the aggressive Egypt's sending of arms lo
percent of Israel comes from the actions of the Jews, British, and Algeria. Egypt'• official ex-

Korean Bonus Aw aiting Many
veterans! That's the number their state Korean bonus.

DONALD A. BURLESON

What's Your Question on World Affairs?

15. Do not let strangers into the house.

Missing - 23,000 Michigan who have yet to apply for

L

Mary Jane

Carole

Larry

Brenda

: 6. Show her where the foods are kept for nace operates, where the light switches are,
the child and give instructions about feeding. and where danger exists.
7. Instruct her as to whether she may go to

r-

Plymouth'm downtown Week This week's guests are "thinking

deicend from the two tribes of

growing short, According to -it hard
ks the
result of long years of
work in a risky business. A

Judah and Benjamin-or from
later converts to Judaism.

the terms of the act, formal scotch pine mav bring around

record

straight:

-

-=

-

Give her a bedside telephone

lack upon Egypt was entirely
justified in view of the UN's

inability or unwillingness to

make the Egyptians stop raid-

ing
over Israel's borders,
and • - ..... ...,1. 6
open the Suez Canal and the
this Christmas
Gulf of Aqaba to Jewish ship-

ping. Texans would have done
something

...

the

I believe thal the Israeli at-

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

about

a similar

application must be in the $1.75 at depots, but first it must
situation long ago. I think
Mrs. Elva M. Wirth, of Walmails before midnight of survive eight years of weather, bridge. Ohio. accuses me of being Britain and France should
insects and fire.
March 6, 1957.

1

Except for the stragglers, most
of the Michigan bonus money is

j

That $1.75 isn't all profit
taxes,
either. Such expenses

14£™orA+MAIL

spraying, cutting and rucking

paid. General Moran states that costs must be deducted fitst. And
payments now total more than
$56 million to some 204,170 vet-

erans. There were 3,948 claims
rejected and 1,646 are still being
processed.
When the state bonus act first

took effect, 14 Army officers and
177 civil service employees were
needed to handle the avalanche

of claims. Now only one officer
EARL MERRIMAN

and 14 civilian employel remain
on the staff.

ceived weekly. At this rate only

"If It's INSURANCE 700 will6 deadline.
be received
by the March
The question remains:

where are the 22,300 other eligible veterans?
...

"CHRISTMAS TREE BOULE-

VARD," a stretch of US Highway
27 in Otsego County, is once

1 WRITE IT

again open for a one month sea1 SERVICE IT"

ticipate the market in advance.

Some years, supply can't begin
lo meet the demand. Other years
the market may be glutted with
The Yuletide tradation that
makes the Christmas tree an im-

portant part of every home, also
makes a valuable annual crop

1

.

.

.1

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka

for Michigan.

Asst. Superintendent, Stewart Robinsop
Advertising Director, Samuel K. Stephens

The "Boiler Room" salesmen

are busy again in Michigan.

Managing Editor, James Sponseller

Latest story comes from Grand
Rapids where they sold more

Editor, Paul Chandler

T

..

than 100,000 booklets supposedly

"for" Kent county civil defense. i
Now the complaints are rolling
in to the city's Better Business
Bureau.

Mtchigan Prow Service. Inc.

Ei•t Lan,Ing, Michigan

/2/*E, 3,1
1• 6-IMEFI

Wi•klY Nowspaper Repr••entallve. Inc. < 1*

EN-Ulm-

A boiler room salesrhan gets
h is name from the operation he

40":

National Advertiming Reprementallve:
Mlchig••

Detroit, Chkago k Now York

\90('A

MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

they're called "phonemen."

Ordinarily a normal part of
the state highway system, Christ-

mas Tree Boulevard gets its

"All right! Slop telling us how smoolhly

Phone 807

name from the many trucker's
depots that once each year set

your OK Used Car ran and get on
with the resl of your story."

147 Plymouth Rd.

smelling greenery that means
Christmas throughout southern

up shop, stock-piling the sweet-

-

.,

''

7.. ..

March 3,1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Ply,nouth, Michigan

porary office using a telephone

Micfinn and parts of Ohio

elsewhere

Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Of,noress of

trees.

$5 million crop and happiness in
thousands of homes throughout to make rontact•. in th,• trade j

MERRIMAN AGENCY

$4.00

.

son that will provide an ultimate carries on-usually from a tem-

the state.

f.4
i p , ...,4

Published Weekly by Mail Publishing Coinpany
$3.00 per year in Plymouth

...

About 35 to 30 cllims are re-

1 PLAN IT

there is no accurate guide to an-

A

-

tpoLICA
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1 DEPT.

PRESENT CAR
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PAYMENTS
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REDUCED
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Automobile
FINANCING
LOW RATES

Plymouth SOO

A color telephone in her bedroom will add charm to her home and

OK Used (1* That's because i¢ inspected and
reconditione*for safety and
dealer-warr: in writing! It
verdict, toorou always buy

Increase the comfort and convenience of modern living. No longer will she
have to run up and down stai rs, or from one end of the house to the other,

mance-then

a big value'here volume

to answer the phone or make a call.

trading keelmlections high a,4 prices low-at

UNION
M.flower Het.1

side telephone in the color of her choice?

It's sheer phure, in the first dee, to drive an

NO ENDORSERS

INVESTMENT COMPANY

Want a really different gift for your wife this Christmas? How about a bed-

your Chevrolet dealer's.
l

CARS

/ - Only iranchhed Chovrole, dealers
di¥by #hes, famous frademoric&

7....../-7.Ir-

I

ERNEST J. A LLISON
Plymoub

345 N. Main D.

1

Phone 87

A bedside telephone costs only pennies a day after a nominal one-time
charge for installation. You can have her telephone installed before Christmas or place it under the Christmas tree for installation later at her con.
venience. In either event it will be delivered in an attractive gift package.
To order your gift telephone, just call our Business Office.

MICHIGAN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
.

1- "TELEPHONE TIME," 4 P. M. Sundon on C.S.ry

A

